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PROCEEDINGS OF THE SABHA. 

~-

THE RE-AD11ISSIO~ OF TIIE VERNACULARS: 
INTO TilE lJNIVERSlTY CURRICULUM. 

The following rPpresentation was submitted some time 
ago to the Senate of the Bombay University on the subject 
of the re-admission of the Vernaculars into the Curriculum of 
tbe Bombay Univ<>rsity :-

To, 
• 

THE P.Er;tRTR.Ht 

uF THE (T xivF.r.siTY oF BoY BAY, 

nmr:EAY. 

'Ve, the nndt>rsigned, Membe1'9 of the Poona Sarvajanik Sabhs, 
and Fellows, Grnuuak!>~ auJ Undergraduate.:! of the University of Bom

bay, reque:;t that yon will Le gooi cnongh to sub•oit the following 
observations in regard to the introduction of the Veruacular langu
ages of this Presidency into the hi_;hcr Exalllinltion~·of the University, 
to tlte SynJicat.~ and the Senate. 

2. We understanJ that a 811h-Committee has been appointed 
to revioe the cour:;e of stu•lies in the Art.i!' Colleges affiliated to the 
University, and we think that tlte time is opportune for the recou. 
sideration of the position of the Veruacular.i! iu the Aw, course. 

3. I a req11esting the Syn•licate and the Sen11te to re-introduce the 
study of tlte kaJin~ Vern,>cui~N iuto the U niverait~ cllrriculum, we are 
aurious tu ::taw J.diuitcly at the out~et that we dl) nilt in any way 

Wish to f•rOpose a CUttaiJment OC even & W)dificatiou of the present 
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standard of English and the Classics in the Arts Course. The study 
of the Vernaculars is proposeJ, not in substitution for, but in addition 
to, the study of English and the Classics. We are fully aware that ~be 
study of English is, for various reasons, absolutely indispensable to us. 

_First, as the language of the rulers of the country, it is the natural · 
vehicle, through which all higher administrative work is 'carried on; 
secondly, it supplies the most convenient medium. for inter-provincial. 
'communications ; thirdly, ,it possesses !'- literaturt>, which, in its 
humanizing .and refining influences, is U ncomparably superior to the 
present Vernacular literatures of ~his country ; and lastly, a knowledge 
of English enables us to make or continue our acquaintance with the 
ever-progressing thought of the West. For these re11Sons, then, a 
curtailmel1t of the pre_~ent English stan~rd is not even to be thought 
of ; similarly, we do not in any way prop~e the least change in the pre
·scnt .well-deserved position of the Cla~sics. For we are aware of the 
comparative poverty of even the leading Virnaculars of the Presidency, 
and we fully believe tl,at. their development- depends almost entirely 
. upon a careful and extensive study of Sanscrit. We only contend 
that the University ought to recognize the claims o,f the Vernaculars · 

and give them a place by the side by English ~nd the Classics. • 

4. 'We need hardly state that the change ~e advocate does not 
seek a reversal of the policy whiuh was ·deliberately adopted by the 
Senate in 1864: and carried into actual 'eff~ct two years latter. We 
are fully a~are _of th~ rea~ons which led scholars and educationists 
like the late Sir Alexander Grant and Mr. Howard to recommend that 
the Vernaculars should make way for the Classical languages. They 
no doubt conscientiously believed that the Vernaculars were rendered 

. by the poverty of their l~teratures _'!.ufit to form part of the course 
of studies in the Arts • Colleges, and they succeeded at the time in 
impresssing tl-~eir views upon the majority of. the Members.of the 
Senate. It should, however, be remembered that the minority was a 
very respectable one;. and was headed by the late Dr. Wilson and Mr. 
(now the Hon. Si~ Raymond) W e~t, who took a different view of the 
functions of the University. Th~ decision then arrived at may be accevt.: 
ed as final so far as the question relates to the recognition of the Classics. 
in the University Course. That decision, however, in no way pre~ 

eludes the consider..tion of the me~sure we now advocate, namely, 
the recognition of th~ Vernac,ulars as fit subjects of study along with 
and not in substitution for the classics. We may say that the Verna· 
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culars are not at present what they were in 18G4.. For during the 
last 25 years, there has been a great development of their literature, 
and the conditions of the problem are therefore to some exetent 

·altered. . • 

5. We urge the claims of the Vernaculars for recognition by the 
University on the ground that the University system of education 
can never be naturalized and oan never sink to foui:ulations deep in 
the soil so long as the languages which the maSBes of the people can 
understand find no place in the University Curriculum •. The chief 
object aimed at by the ¥amers of the Education Despatch of 1854, 
which, to so we extent, led to the foundation of the Universities in 
India, was to popularize Western Science and Learning in this 
country and secure the widest possible diffusion 9f w estero idE)&s: 
This paramoout object can never be accomplished and the l!niveraities 
can never cease. to be exotic institntions as long as a connection is not 

established between the stndies enoourageJ by them and the' populllr 
and current lang-uages of the country, We do not wish to be un
derstood to say that the time has arrived when the higher subjecta 
of study can'be taught thro11gh the medium of th3 Vernaculars,· 
although this is the ultimate object which has to be kept in view. 
The necessity of continning English as the medium of instruction for 
a long time tG come must be unreservedly accepted, but this does not 
require tbat the graduates and the under-~raduates of the .University 
should be brought up under influences which divorce them from all 
touch with the language$ of the people among whom they live and 
mofe, They can never command the respect and authority due to 
learning as long as the learning which they acquire is so foreign and 
dead as to be unappreciated by the people, and they have to profess 
ignorance .of the literature of their own mother-tongue • 

• 
6. Since the admission of Sanscrit int!l our "University, the. 

study of that language has received a very good encourasement. But 
the labonr spent upon it ha~ failed • to bear the excellent 
fruit which it would otherwise have borne, if the Vernaculars 
had not been exduded from the University •. At present the 
average College student has no motive to ntilize his know. 
ledge of · Sanscrit io. rendering English thought into his Vernacu
lar, His chief conccr11. is to cram the prescrli.Jed English and 
Sanscrit text:-books, and scrape through· th; examinations. As a~ Col· 

I 
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le~e and before entering it there is nothing to.: induce him to cultivate 
a. taste for the study of his Vernaclllars, so after he has left the Col
lege and established Iiim~elf in ~he ... ~orld, he forgets ~is Sanscrit 
almost completely, and retaipg..()nly so much of his Eng~ish as is 
necessary for the purposeS' of fill profession. The evil doe!! not stop 
here. The Vernaculars being excluded from Colleges, the High 
Schools which prepare the student.q for the"Colleges also by reflex in
fluence fall in with the necessities of the situatio~ and exclude Verna-

. culars to a greater or less eJCtent from their own proper course. I 11 
tl1is way the study of the Vernaculars in the case of many hundreds of 
b >ys is practically closed witlt the thir I Anglo-Vernacular standard. 
As soon as the student is transf~Jrred to the 4th standard, which is the 
entrance standard for High School.:i, he .bidi farewell to his vemacll
lar.studies and need never rQtnrn to ·them during the rest of his school 
or College course. : 

7. Tills strange syiltem of public education is, we submit,' 
productive of many evils. It frustrates the chief object 
which a · system of public· instruction ought t() have in 
view. It impedes · the spread of education ; for education, if 
it is ever to spread in the country, can do so only through the medium 
of the Vernaculars. The masses have neither the ~eaus not the intel
ligence requisite for the acquisition of useful knowledge through the 
channel of a· difficult foreign language_, and therefore all useful know
ledge must be imp~:.rted to them through their Vernaculars. But our 
educated classes, who ought to take upon themselves this task of 
impa~ting knowledge to the masses, have no taste for the study of. 
those languages. Thus the spre&d.of euucation i.i ·checked and the 
masses continue to remain io the sa.me mental darkness in which they 
have been immerseJ for centuried. The hope was once entertained that 
University graduates would labour for the enlightenment of the masses 
of the people by devoting themselves to the task of interpreting Eng
lish thought t~ their· Mlow-countrymen through their Veraaculars, 
developing these by the help of their Sanscrit studies. The hope has 
been only partially realized. This di3appointing result is chiefly due 
to the exis.ti•1g sy.stem of higher education which neglects the Verna
culars tllrougllout and thus turns out young men highly instructed in 
W estero kn.-,wleJ.ge, Lut f•Jr the most part uuahle and therefore un
willing to impart that )mQwledge to their fellow-countrymen tlu:ough 
those Vernaculars, The-se resalts are, in the higher interests of the 
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rounlry, not at all d~sirable; and we submit that early steps ehould be 
\aken to remedy these and other defects pointed out above. · 

8. The remedy is not far to seek~ Let the system of our Uni~. 
Yersity Education ~ 1'\.'-est.ablished on tl1e lin<'.s suggested by the Court 

of Directors in their (lelebrated Despatch of 1854 and on the subse
quent tecommcndatious of such· eminent educatiJnist~ as Dr. Wilson,-, 
the Hon'ble Sir R. West, Sir J. B. Peile, and the gentlemen who. 

constituted the Bombay Committee of the Education Commission, and 
the evils will soon disappear. The Univ&3itics here must do \vhat 
Universities elsewhere- have succe~sful'y attempted. The· encourage
ment of the stuJy of mQdern European languages in European Uni
versities has helped their d.evelopment in various ways, and the Uni
ftrsitics here must fol!ow their example.· 

· 9. For the present we shall be satiBfied if the University accepts 
the following proposals :~·· 

I. A paper to be set at the Matriculation in addition to the 

papera set at present, reqltiring the candidate ,to trans

late an English passage into his Vernacular and to· 
write an essay in tLat language on a proposed subject~ 

. The paper should also contain simple questions in gram· 
m:u- and idiom of the candidate's mother-tongue. 

lJ. A similar paper of suitable difficulty to be set at e~ch -
of the three higher examinations-viz.-11he Previous 
Examination and the two B. A. Examinations ; only it 
need not contain questions in grammar ahd idiom. 

IlL The degree of .Master of ,Arts should 11ot be conferred 
on a candidaie, unless he has. satisfied the Syndicate 
that he has got a fair grasp of. the subject in which 
he seeks proficiency, by producmg in his Vernacular an 

original 'essay, or by ~ranslating or adapting some 
standard work on that subject. 

·~ 

10. We are aware that these propo'sals will be objected to by 
some on the grounds of overwook, of the difficulty of exacting eq~ally 
hard tests fr"m all candi•lates, of the necessity of setting ~wo papers 
in Engli.;h to those whose mother tongue is English, of the fear• of . 

. deterioratio11. of the standard of efficiency, of the additional expendi. 
tlire that will have to be incurred and PlllDJ more of lhe Jjko. 
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kip.d. In reply, we have to urge that the advantages likely to accrue 
from accepting the proposals will more than out-balance all the disad
vantages pointed out above, and in practical working the difficulties will 
be found to minimise themselves. Surely a paper on translation- and 
composition will not seriously add t~ the work of the candidates 
There need be no inequality if the ~xaminers fix upon a r.ommon tes~ · 
before drawing up the question papers. The number of candidates,' 
whose mother tongue is English, is so small that it can hardly be an 
'element for consideration. The fears as to the deteriorRtion of effici
ency ~re. groundless, as English and th~ Classies will retain their present 
position. The difficulty of finding ·examiners ·was not experienced 
before 1864: and need not be experienced now. The financial diffi

·culty will not be of a very formidable kind, as the increase of expendi-
ture will not be great. The advantages named obov~ are, on the 
other hand, so real and so permanent that we trust the Senate will 
be quite prepared to face any small difficulties in its way, if the pro
posals made above meet with its acceptance on other grounds. 

11. What we ask for "is small:. Indeed, considering all things, 
we venture to·think that it is surprisingly little. We, however, hope 
that once inside t'he University, the Vernaculars will work their way · 
up~ their proper place. _It is this hope that comforts us,. and it 
is with tli.i.s hope that we content 'ourselves with making these really 
very limit~ proposals. · · 

· . Hoping that you will be good enough to take the earliest 
opportnhlty to place this· memorial before the Syndicate and the 
Senate for their favourable cons_i~eratio!!t_ · 

" . ' 
_we beg to remain &c., &c:, 

v._M. Bai»E, 

. Chairman, S. Sabha. 

. N. B.' DANDBKAB, . 

·M.G. RANADE, 

V, 8 .. APTE~ , 

G. S. Aa.&BK.A.R, 

And 80 more Signatories (being Fellows, Graduates and Under•. 
graduates of the Universiti)• , · -



THE ORIENTAL CONGRESS OF· 1889.• 

In the year 1889, the 8th International Congress of 
Orientalista that assembled at. Stockholm ( S~eden) and 
Christiana (Norway) between the 2nd and the 11th of 
September Jut, and the Universal Exhibition of Paris, com· 

memorative ~f th~t centenary of the French Republic, were 
the ·great attractions of Eur:>pe. People from all parts of the 
world fiacked to these centres of European Civilization and 

, Progress. , Both ihe sights were unique and unrivalled in 
their nriety, grandeur, and educating iniluences. While the 

one represented the ~ighest results of mechanical and scienti,fic 
progress' and material advancement; the other was .illustrative 

of· the great energy and intellect of the West, perhaps of the 

World, bestowed on the atndy of the Light and Learning of 
the East, and 'of antiquity genera!Iy_ While· the one was inauga• 

· rated bJ un6 of the must"-pfi)m~t Republics of Europe and the 
World,.-that of France, the other was called at the invitation 
of one of the most intelligent and cnlti~ated Princes ot the 

North, King Oscar II. of Norway and Sweden. The Uni· 
Teual Exhibition was a right imperial work, although it basked 

under the .sunshine of a Republic, while the Congress was 
purely dell_locratio in spirit and constitution, although it 
amiled under full regal splendont and inilnence~ But both 
of them were repr9sentative of the intellect, energy, and 
application of the West. · ' 

The Congres1 of Orientalista had for its · compeers and 
contempora-ries other Cong.resses also, the hundred and one of 

• Tllis paper has been kindly placed at our disposal bJ ~Ir. 
H. II. Dhruva, District Judge Amreli, Gaikwar's Dominion::~, 



Paris, that forqie~ ap(tanages of the Universal Exhibition; 
as also the Vegetarian Congress, that met at Cologne, about 
the 15th.o£ Septembet'. But the Oriental Congress o£ the 
North far excelled and"exceeded that of the South in every 
respect. All the four quarters and continents of the worlJ 
sent their representatives to the ancient lands of Scan

dinavia ; there all the leading religions of the world also 
bad their followers. Of these, Europe among the former, 
and Christianity among the latter, figured promine~tly. There 
were 459 European. 16 American, 13 Asiatic and ~ African 
scholars present. If we re-arrange these numbe~s ac~ording to 
races, the Aryans far-out-numbered the Semitics and Negroic, 
there being. only one Abyssinian and perhaps 9 Semitics, the 
rest being Aryans or Indo-Germanic. The Japanese, Fins, and 

Magyars are not separately classed here. Of the lndo-Gerruanic 
races, the Tentoni-Gothic races of the North and West formed 
more than 75 p. c. i. d! aso out of a total of 492 members 

present. The Greeco-Lltin races numbered only 37, and the 
Sclavonie only19, the mixed being «-- Th.dWi..ihoW..a ~f

the numbers according to religion consisted of 2 Brahminic, 2 
Buddhistic, 1 Zoroastrian, 9 lslamite, and the rest Christian. 
In Europe again, geographically speaking, the North and the 
West far exceeded the South _ _!lnd EJ!~t, there being 402 of 
tbe former to 90 of the latter. These figures show the interest 
of ·the subject as distributed ethnically, geographically anJ 
philosophically, and according to race,_ locality and religious 
creeds. They alao show ns at a glance how the Orientals, 
to whom the, subjects discussed at the Conference ought to 
have most attraction a!e so apathetic about them-or are so slow 
anJ backwa~d in taking a real and living interest in them. 
While the Brahmin, the Jain, the Buddha or the :Moulvi 
does n\lt appreciate the worth of rare :Mos. lying with 
him, and while he even consigns them to the flowing waters 



a 
ol a .. river; or aeU. them to the grocer for. d!:ipensing pilli 
and powders in them. the . Western scholars att.aoh . the 

gTeates~ ••Ina to them. While the .,most im~ortan~ of our 

coins, copperpla~ or inscriptions, tlae Palm leaf 1\[ss. or 

the Papyri, are allowed to rot and perish. in obscurity, they 
fetch and com~nd Canoy pricee in the distant West •. The arts 
and lorea th11t are forgotten and lost in their lands o£ birth 
;eceive a strange resurrection in distant lands where it could 

nnar have been expected or imagined thd they would attrac~ 
any n~lice. The East, therefore, is pot a little indebted to the 

W eat for thos rekindling the light that was almost entirely 
extinct in it.a first home. ... 

The regis~ered number or !J!embers of the. Congress was 
close ui>on 710, while' the nnmbe~ actnall,y present was · 492. 
The members present a~ Berlin, Leyden, and Vienna in 1881, 
1883, and 1886 were 290, 45!, and 424 respcetively. The 
proportion or local members to the ge~~eral total, viz., of 141, 

Sweden, and• 62, Norway, i. '· . 203 in all, on~ o( 492, 
ala• i. -•n .evidPnt improvement, if we look at 117 Germans 
out of ·290, 160 Hollanders to 4541 and 117 Austrians to the 

to~l or 424. The percentage was . thus 45 in. 1881, 35 in 

1883, and !7 in 1886, and it rose last year_ to U. There 

i• also an improvement·in the part taken. by Oriental ~nd espe. 
cial11 Indian, members. While Mr. S. P. P~ndit M. A. was the 
only acholar present in the firs~ Congress in England, .Pandit 
Shyamji Krisbnavarma and Mr. Ramdas Chhabildas, Darrister. 

at.-Law, were preaent at Leyden, Pandita Ramabai attended at 

Berlin, and Prof. B. G. Bhandarkar M.A., fh. D., was present 
at Vienna, there were a pure Indiana at the Ja~;t Con IYress 

0 , 

and Dr. P. Peterson, M. A. Ph. D., Professo! .l!Jiphinstone 

College, figured prominentlr with them. ·Mr. a:' J. Motli 
B. A. read two papers before the general section· and 
two befor~ tha Aryan section~ and ho wa1 . decorated with a 
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Gold Medal of litwi1 et artibu1. There was a paper read 
b1 me before the Aryan s.ection at Stockholm on the 3rd of 
September 1889, and two papers before the same at Christiana 

on the lOth of the same month. The first was on the Sans•. 
krit elements of Euclid's Geometry, The other two .were (1) 
the New Vernaculars of 'Vestern India with special reference to 

ancient and medimval Gnjerathi, placing lldfore the Congress 

an old Gujerati Grammar ( Mngdhvabodh~ Mank~ika) written 
in V. S~ 1460, (A. D. 13~4,) and (2) the ~ntiqnities of Baroda 

State and the light they shed on Gujerat History, There were 
two Sanskrit Poems also, specially c~mposed for the occa~ion, 
recited by me. one at Stockholm and the· other a~ Christiana, 

Lastly we have good reason to congr~tulate ourselves that th~s 

time India was wholly represented ·by the Bombay Presidency , 

at the Congress, and the two important discoveries of ~he Sans
krit Euclid and the Baddhistio work on logic, the Nyayabinda 
of Dharma Haracbarya brought to light by Dr. l,eterson. were. 
also made by scholars from this side of India •. 

The large number of members ·att.eudin~rtbr~ngresa · 

this year as noticed above may have been. partly due to the 
universal Exhibition that drew people from every point· of 
the e!lrth. There ·was, fnrt4er, another novel feature of 
the Congress viz., the part taken therein by the fair sex. This 

was not entirely fo~mal, nor idl;- nor uni~portant. · There 

was an interesting paper read Madam8. Sopie de ·T?rma. in 

Section 5. b, 

The following U1;.ivor.oities sent delegates to .the Congress

Halle l,Grit:fswald3, Girssentl, and J ena 1, in Germany, Vienna 
3, Prague 1, Bohemia 1, Allemande 1, ·in Austro-Hungary, 

Manich, 1 in Bavaria, Copenhagen 2 in Deumark, John 
Hopkins· at Baltimore, 1 and Browne of Providence .. 1, in 

United States, Hehi11gfur I, Finland 11 Odor~! 21 Cambridge 1, · 
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Loodon 1, in England, Edinburgh 2 in Scotland, Bomilny, l.in 
India Pontificate or Rome l, in Italy, St. Peter,burg 2, and , . 
Kusan 1 in Russia, Upsala land Lnnd 1 in Sweden. Similarly 
learned Societies like the DentsC'he Morgen landische G€sells
ehan 1~ Orienlalische Gesellscl:.art 2 in Germany, K. K. llandels 
llnseum 1, L•lnatraction publique de .Vienpe 1, Ungarische 
Academia de Winen Schafte:& 1 1 and K~ K. N atoral his 
torisches Hog Museum, in Anstro-Hungary, Societe de 
Archc.~ogie de Brnaselles Belgium~ China Branch of the 
Royal Asiatic Society !, China, Sonthtonian Institution, 
United Statea, America, Societe Funis Ungroise de Helsiog

fors l, Finland, Societe A.siatique de Paris 1, and Societe d~ 
Anthropologie of Paris, as also Academic d' Hippone of 
Bove 1, France, R3yal Asiatic Society of Great Britain and 
Ireland 41 Society of Biblical Archooology 3, Palestiri'e Ex
ploratiou Fund 1, India office 1, Christian knowledge So- · 
cietyl, Aaiatic Society of Bengali, India, Reale Academia 
de• Lincei 1, Bibliotheque due V aticao !, Academia Reale 
delle ScieD~N • Tormo- 11 ltalr, Komicklijk Institute Voor de 
1'aal-handen Volken-Kunde UD Neder Jandscb India a. Ja 

Haze a, Holland, and Societe Imperiale Archeologique 1· of . 
Russiat aenl Delegates. Several foreign Governments too 
deputed their representatiyes, Austro·Hongary sent. 9, Baden 1, 
Baroda 1, Bavaria 4, Bosnia and Herzegovina 2, Brazil 1, 
Denmark !, Egypt 4, France !, the Gover~rnont of india ~, 
[ta.ly 8, Japan 1, Netherlands 4, Persia 1, Portugal I, Rouma
oia 1, Rnasia 1, Rogaume de Sane 1, . Doches Dane Coburg 
Gotha 1, Siam 1, and 1'11rkey_ !. This contribu£ed largely to 
making the Congresa a higbJy effective and a right royal 
As!l8mbly. · 

The reception accorded t.o tlie CongreE!J by ~ its august 

PatroD, tho Kiug of tho Goths and Vandab, of Norway and 
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Sweden, King .O:~car II, and the Peoples of Norway and 
Sweden, may safely be saiJ to have bad no · pamllel in the 
history of the reception of past Congresses. The illnmi· 
nations and fireworks, pleasure. trips, grand dinners and· 
festivals, with. music • and opera, telephone and swimming 
bath entertainments, and what not,-everything was made 
extremely p!easant anil agreeable to the learned scholars 
assembled there. · The ·reeeptioq would neve• fade away from . 
the memory of. those. to whom· it was accorded. The 
festivities were so continuous and vttrieil, that the Congress 
galhering has been deser~bed to_ have been. more. ~ holi· 
day trip than a real working assembly. The· organization 
Committee and the local authorities have been blamed for this. 
But I would rather like t~ thank. them fo;,the great and good 

feeling shown by the people and the P,rince of the North, who are 
famous for their hospita1ity and love and . liking· of foreigners~ 
·The hono:ar _that was thus paid to this collected representative 
humanity was unprecedented in the annals of the world. It 
was more cordial' than that. pa_id t<!_ ~J1I_:p~pular ruler of . 
mankind or to a successful general ~turning, crowned with ali
the glorie& and trophies of war. And yet there_ ·was no foolish 
idolatry or any tall Hero-worship. H there was any w~rship, it 

. was-that of Intellect and Humanity1 the triumph ·was the 
triumph of pr_ogress in · matters--_-that are more· divine than 
human, so in this direction too there was a clear departure and 
marked advance.· Aaain the work of the. brain absolutely "' . 
needed change and_ rest, relaxation. and relief, ~swill be seen 
from what follows. . • ·. 

The Congress worked in" five sections : I. Semitic t 
II. Aryan; III. African; IV. Central and Extreme Asia;. and 
V. 1\Ialayasia ~nd Polynesia. The Semitic section was again 
anbdi~ided into two anbsectioos : (a) the Arabic and I:~lamite, 
and (b) and other Semitic languages and cuneiform writings 
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and ins9ript~ona &o. · The Afriaan .Section .concerned itself 
mainly .,.ith Egyptology, while Sanscrit and Zend ~ngros
·se.l an overwhelmingly greater part of. the attention of the 
Aryan. Hection, altbou ga the Modem Vernaculars, the Gujerati_ 
the Beluchi ·and Houza ·dialects too, had n~ inconsiderable 
share or it. The papers and work distributed over these sections 
were written by 86 persons out of 492. Of these, there was 
only 1 lady as noticed above and she came from Austro· 
~ongarilt t of the remaining ~5, there was only 1 Bralimin, I. 
myself; only 1 Parsi, Mr. G.J. Modi; and 1 Japanese among 
the Asiatics, and 4: Egyptians a~ong the Africans. There were 
U Germans, 10 French, 10 .Swedish, 7 Austrians, 5 English, 
5 Italialll!1 i from the United States, 2 Dutch, 2 Norwegeian, 

2 Danish, 2 Rnssian~, 1 Welsh, 1 Greek, 1 Swiss, 1 Belgian ~ 
the natioGalities of the rest being unknown. ·Here too we ee~ 

that the Teutonio races do no~ only muster strong ; but their · 
work also forms a very J~rge balk of the· total.· .. Sweden and 
Norway too have been ~oing not a little. ~ But · France and 
Germany, follow.ed by_Anstria and Italy,· were to the fore 
as usual.· lt is greatly to be regretted that Great Britain 

and Ireland have figured eo little in thiS field with all their 
resources and facilities. 

. 
,There were in all about 106 papers ready by these· 

86 persons J 48 being in French 'and 37 in German, while 
there were perhars about 2 in Italian and ·18 in En(Jlish. H 

- c 
11'&1 not only the programme, catalogues and bulletins and 
apeecl.cs that gave the Congress its French or German "cha
racter-bat this. larger proportion of papers also. confirmed 

· Lbia impression. It was D3 compliment to the world-pervad. 
ing Eng!ish language-that ia striving to l>e a Universal · 
t()ngue,-and to the English speaking races that they should 

Lave dwarfed down so insignificantly ae they did on the 
present occasion. Although there. was a lar(JH proportion of . 

I ' C 
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Jilngli.sh speaking and English knowing members in the Con• 
gress, the language was ignored, so to say, not only at the meet-

. ings ot the,. sections, and of the whole Congress1 but even 
at the table and oil festive occasions. The convenience of the.__ 

majority had no doubt the· -first claim_ to be consulted and 

attended to. At the· same time it is clear that tradition more 
than actual convenience actually governs the choice of the 
common or predominant language •. French _is. ,gradually be
qoming less . and less the lin91ta franca of the continent 
-and the German and Italian languages will never . occupy 
the place thus vacated . by this indisputably seDior member. 
The vacancy thus caused sho~ld largerly be filled np by 

Er1:glish1 and, as, in the long r~n_. it will drive ·away or at 
least c..1.st into shade every other language o£ the world 
English deserve~ to be _the learned · or :literary language of 
the future world like Greek o£ the Ancient and Latin of 
the subseq_uent ages in the West, and Sanskrit. in the East. 
And the sooner we do it,' the better; as the proposed thange 
is likely to bring the results of learned . research in this 
extensive field eailsy within the --reach-of every -:body,. who·

C..'\res to ·study the 1mbject. Besides it would economise the 
time and labour sp~>nt in the • study o£ more languages than 
one, ~ot necessarily required for _ a -eorrect understanding or 

·study of the results of antiquarian research. 

_ H will not be ·uninteresting Lere to take stock of what 
progress the present Congress has ma~e over the last-and in 
what 'direction and fields this progress has been made and what 
result! have been achie¥ed by European research. · While 
Section 6 (a ) counts 21 papers o~ the Jist and the same 
Section ( b ) 22 -the Aryan Section bas. but 18, and the 
African 13, and the Central and Extreme Asian 10, and 
Malagosia and Polynesia but 2. Every ~ne will regret that 
so little work was broughli.by the Aryan SecUon to the Con-



gresa in ~U.e of it.s illD~etuble l't!!Otu-ce5 and facilities W i.ll 
spite or ita unbonndet.l field and hori:~on, clearer and mora. 
flpell t.hu that of others, . .A.nd eTen this work wu not of a 
"nba~'Ult.ial or critically scientific character. While Archceologr 
and Yythology oocnpy a large share of the above, and com
paratiTe philology ani study of languages had their due share, 
no strata of Oriental Philosophies or sciences were unearlhed 
in Lhe w:sy in ~Wlllch Prof. Opperl . in Suction 6 (b) working. 
for the ChalJean astronomy and astrology, and Dr. Monye in 
Sectiun IV for Chinese Philosophy had done. In tho Aryan 
Section which ia the ·parent ~ndfoantain-head or ancient Sciences 
and Phil060pby, we bad only Dr. Peterson's Nyayabinda, 
Dr. Denssen'a re~rks on the depth or Aryan· Philosoply _on· 

the ;n~ Hymn and the Sanskri~ Euclid. :Bat even 
these do not go deep · enough. They probe the BUbject bat 
znperficially. · · 

I, 

· U we look at the papera anounced, or read, as can be 
eeen from 17 lnille&.i.na publiahed by the Committee, there is 
a aad wane of fur~her and more critical enquiry in the reaU7 
difficult Jlelds of Oriental study and research with regard to 
the Philoeophies or the Darshans. We have advanced not an 
inch from where we were wiLh Colebrook~nor in - . . 

Puran.s from where we were with H. H. Wilson. :Beyond · 
the ucred Boob of the East and . a few · publications 
here in our Bombay Banscrit series or the Calcutta Eiblio-

. theca India aeries, we have done almost . nothing in . the 
Vedfc, Bramhuio or Upaniahad or Butra Literature. There 

are atill dark continents to be explored~ more unknown than 
the interior of ACrica or Autralia, aome parts·· of America or 
the Arctic and Antarctic region,. We still want our .Living-· 
atones, Stanley• and Nodelakjolds. Tantric Literature is a 
jungle at.:.n denae and no' even dutantly approached.· Of 
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. co~rse,.. C?Ur,Dr.amas and Poems,, ou.r .tales an~ stories, our 
faplt~s an~. fictions are more largely understood than before. . 
P'tr.coins ar~.deciphered in Iarger·numoers, our. copper plate 
grants .!lnd.' 'stone· and . other inscriptions have been more 
th~roughly read. and annotated and edited, our epics and some 
of our Suh·as of d'ome~tic or sacrificial rites and. some of th~ 
Smritis and. Upanishads are more clearly an~ correctly inter• 
preted. The progress made'.by us in comparati~e. mythology, 
co~parative theology and . comparative philology is no~ in~ 
c~msiderable, although we ~ave muc~ .work stilr left unaccom· 
plished. in all. thf;se dire.:tions. . The languages both living and 

de~d, 9las&icai "and ;vernacular, still ~equ~re to be more largely·_ 
stuJ).ied, understood, ami investig~ttld. .. But the thick crusi of 
the earth of Sanscrit and other Oriental Literature-the . . . . . ~ 

acc!Jmnla~ed. r~sult, and· formati?n of long ages of activity is 
'1iot penetl·ated even to a thousandth part, to say the least, of 
the depth. We are yet groping about the. shores and the out.. 
skirts, b!lt we have an unlimited and boundl~ss Atlantic and 

. . I 

Pa~ific oceans to traverse. Although w' cannot shut our 
eyes to ~be great work done by the Scholars of the West, and 
tba great light they have shed on the dark shores, we cannot 

help noticing what a vast deal they have left to native . in• 
v~s~igati~n to accomplish. -. -

~ . . . . 

Al~ . the . past Congresses . have assembled in Europe, 
'far fro~ _the . scenes . and . sources of ; the" subjects 
of .· research .' and · . stu!{ies. The fountain-beads of in• 
spiration lie . very far _from. them. Tbf1 originals are hiddea 
from their. view. They have got their materials in many cases 
s~c~-~ed. hand, ·or very distantiy resembling the. originals~ 
The. ~opies 'no doubt are ~uitbful, but they are_ C9pies after 
a_l1 1 and no oriental Congress for research can be really Ori
e~tal until_and unless. they h~ve repaired to their nativo sourc·es 
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and homes. The East most and should invite the West · to 

itself, it it wanh io be correctly understood, appreciated, and 

stoJied, The Governments of China, Japan, or Siam,· oF 

India, Persia, Turkey, or Egypt, have a duty to p('rform to 

• themselves and tu the nationalities of ihose lanJs which are the 

eutject.s of the studies and enquiries, And it will be. only' 

then that the full extent and magnitude of the work ·or re· 

tearcb will be apprehended. When the stream was thus 

made alternately to flow and refiow from the ·East to the 

W e.>t and from the West La the East, what looks now hazy 
from a distance won]d get clearP.r, what is indii!tinct would 

look bright, what is crude and unsightly would appear perfect· 

and proportionate. New vistas will open, fog;; ·and mists 

will melt away and the real nnobscnred light from the Ori .. 

ent would shine superb. 

Many a Philosophy of the East is but imperfectly under~ 

•tood in Europe. The- Phonetis are still a difficulty. The French 
or the German, the Swedii.h or the llnssian languages can 
never be_ per!ectly mas tared from books, grammars and manu

als. . !loch less can the Sanscrit, whether VeJic or classic, or 

the Arabic, Persian, Chinese, Japanese, or the modern ver· 

uacnlars of India be ao studied. What applies to Phone

tiel also holda good in the case of sh~des of meanings, 

&urDi of expression or idioms. The local a!:socmtions and the 
associations of ideu and thoughts also must be ~~~ned here 

ia their respective homes. ' 

· Before closing this general view of the Congress, I most 

mention the nam~ of the leading scholars-of Europe who were 

present at the Congress and iu the Aryan Secti(in, · The old 

Vetera~ Professors Maxmuller and Weber, advancing far· 

Qn the other side of si:dy, appeared still to rebin their full 

fre.:W.esa and vigour. Eo also the eminent Zend scLolar Prof· 



Spiagel. · n.e Aryan section honoured themselves . ia honour• · 

jog these three leading spirits with their Chairmanship. The 
()rient.alists and the general world would no doubt have liked 

&o hear,something more about ~em .beyond t~eir presiding 

over the section meetings or beyond thei~ 11peeches. There were 

also aeveral well-bown Indian Europeans, · il I be allowed 
the use of such a term. I have alieady ,allu:led to Dr. .feter
•on 11)01'8 than once. Dr. Bahler is another, and he still com
mands t.he high and well deserved position ol a ·great epigra· 

phial of Ashoca and other inscriptions. Dr. Kielhorn and Dr. 
Burgess also are· still nnllagging iA their intere~~t.ing work. 
there were again Professor Rendall of ... the British M~~um . . " 
Dr. Ros£ of t.he India office, and Dr. Leitner'of Working ln5titu~ 
tioa ;· and the ,brother Codringtons· were there among _others. 

The Italian scholars Count Angelo Gubernatis,-whose 

name is still fresh in our memory since hill last vi.iit, was there 

u active as when he recounted in his sonorous Yoiee the result 

of his thought and study in Indian Mythology. Among the 
German scholars, the Jlllme of Dr. Dens.sen desene8·u,· be 

mentioned with reverence for his deep love and patient study 
of Indiala Philosoply. _In my conversation with him,-1 learnt 
with great pleasure his dh1Sion · ~ the civilization of the 
world ffiz. the Indo-Germanic, . Semitic, and Egyptian. All 
ihe three. commenced with Polytheism~· and uded with: Mono• 

theism or lro~m nther. With the '~t, Polytheism developed 

into Monotheism philosophically, with the· second, fanatically, 
and wiLh tba ihird, mechanically. · The second comprises 

Judaism and Islamism. Christianity, although born in Juda
ism, was more really the result of the action of · Aryanism on 
ihe latter. Zoroastrianism, largely influencing Judaism dar· 
ing the.. eaptiri~ of the Jaw!, soft.ened down ~ta. severity 

ud tempered U . iDto . Christianity! .Enddhism .contrlbnted 



· Fl\'1 TEARS' ~MmiSTB.lTION 
• OF LORD BEAT. 

The nriewiag of aa administration, and especially Q 

Jndiaa Administration, ia a task, •• all nmes difficult,. ancl ·a. 
ollea far lroDJ agreeable, becauM · where an Ad~ioistratl011 
a. .. heeD more a faihne than a success, a icrupulout. ''regard 
lor trut.Ja aocl justice would require the saying of many hard 
thiags, whereas humaa miud illl naturally reluctant to criticize 
a pM&On 1aarsbly a~ his connection with us has ceased, aacl 
his wort become a !DAUer of t.be past. 

Mthough ij ;, .. eaid b)' A~tony, in the bitternesf or ~if 
~oat, Ula~ · - • · 

TM oil ~~ men do live~ after them, · 
f , The Jooc1 ia oft interred with their bones. 

- - . --

the -rif• embodi.ecl io theM linea can. hardly be aaid ta 
be endorSed, to any material extent, by the common experienc. 
ot hiUXI&Il.ity. There }Duat be aom~t.hing iDherenUy perverae ia 
• .miD~ tbat Jovee to dwe11,- even when U , can help U, o' 
Ae ~~~de 9-"a pictw~ llappily ia reviewing the admi~ 
,tratioa of Lor4 Reay, our late--Governor, we do not Jabou 
aDder &he d.iaadvantago of having tQ perform·.a diAgreeablt 
4oty. AJJ cUeamataDC81 conaidered, the Jiveyeara of Lord Reay't 
«ale aUG be pronoUJaCed to have been a JUCC8811 and tb~ feeJ.. 
iaa of gratiblde and respect for his Lordship,· entertained by 
the Natin Commanity at any rate, iJ consequently 10 

4eep ud intense that reall7 ii ia a ·pleaaure ,ud a pri• 
wilege to Lu• to •peak ol hia Lordship'• adminiatrati011. 
There l»aJ be . detaila of thia admini.atratioo, of whicla i 
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may not be possible for us to approve. With some of tba · 
views of his Lordship, . we may be unable to agree. But · 
whatever may be ·the divergence of opi.Pion on matters of 
detail, we. believe no fair-minded person can dispute the. 
position that his Lordship has proved himself to be a very 
able, high·sonled and sympathetic ru}er of men; that throng~ 
out his ri!!Jime,· . he strove for the happiness of the people com· 
mitted to his care, consistenUy with a proper regard to the · 
exigencies of the times and the administration; that he nniformlt 
endeavoured to rise,in 11ome cases with doubtful success though, 
~uperio~ to the influence of Departments and tbusbrlag. ~per~ 
fectJy open mind to the discussion of all the great questions that -
engaged his attention; that he•did his best to put down wrong~ 
doing, wherever it was fouud,-in· high plac~ or in low ~· that 
he ,always took a very lofty view of his duty, and that in the 
discb&rge of that duty, he' exhibited an amount of courage and 
firmness, worthy of all admiration ; and that owing to the 
confidence which the people feU in him, ~nd under the fostering 

influence of his beneficent and watchful care, the Presideoc1 
was e~abled to· make, during his:reoi~M, a cooaiderable advance~ 
in the path.of general progre~-2--

Lord Reay came amongst 'us with ex~ellent credentials. 
An intimate friend and follower of:-Mr.· ·Gladstone, a sound 

· Radical
6 
·and· an educationist wit& a reputation not confined to. 

England, his Lordship waa welcomed to the Indian shores iD 
&he belief and hope thd he would, make a eympathetio and 
progres.sive ruler, and that he would not.· run counter to the 
growing aspirations of the Indian . people. And the success 
which his Lordship has been able to achieve once more 
furnishes an explanation, if. any were needed, why India feela 
instinctively drawn t.owards Liberal England, and why abe 
hesitates to extend the same measure of confidence to tbe 
~ori11s. The tdvico is repeat«idly given ae-&nd otleA 



it ia ..-ell-meant-iha~ ye should keep ourselves re1igioll8• 

)1 aloof from t.he part1 atraggles of England, that i6 
•ould be a diaastro'QI day for India, when Indian grievance• 
became party questions .in England, and that we · sbonld W 
pilty ol doing our country an enormous dis--service, it dill
regarding this note of warning, we expressed greate~ sympathy 

with one English party than with another. Those who giv~ 

tbia oheap advice do not, in our opinion, adequately realize 

ibe nature o£ the circumstances, ad midst which Indian refor• 
men hne to work, and the position of Indian reform in ita 
relatioa io the two great Parties of England. The distinctive 
principles of these two Parties, broadly defined, cannot be 
e~tpres&ed better than in the terms of the wnerable ex-Premi~r 

of England. Libenlism, said Mr. Gladstone, on one occasio~, 

with characteristic expressiveness, meant trust in the people 
bounded by prudence, while Toryism represented distrust o( 
the. people, checked by fear. · Even a superficial study of 

Engfuh history ia sufficient to show that although the Tori~ 
Lne, oo_several occasions, been the auth~urs of beneficent legis
lation, yet the principles which such le~islation embodied, were 
Ira conceived by the Liberalil, /were carefuily nursed and 
deyeloped by tbem,aod it waa only wheo they attained such a 
growth of Yigoroaa Dl&nhood that it was impo~:sible t.o resist. 

or impede their onward march with ~afety,tha~ they were accept. 

N by the Tori01 in a grudging and halting apirit.. The Liberal 
Party on the other. hand, hu at aU times bun a party of 
progress, of enlightenment, and of broad sympathy with the. 

people. It may not unfitly be termed the chamJ-ioo or the 
1truggling and unprivileged masses, jus~ as ita great rival may 
be called the advocate of the privileged classes. Now we need 
,hardlf r.ay tba~ the present political problem io India . repro
dacea the old world struggle of the classes agaioat the miwes, 

\he Patricia!l8agaiost tho Plebiaos,-the dominant Anglo-lodi~u 



~. with l'OW•r and authority. ia their hands,. against the 
ftBl Na~ve popula~oa, poasessiog at present 'Yery little 
ihM ia the goverament or the country bul aspiring every 
..., more and more under the infl~enoe of the teachings of the 
W eat1 so gracio11Sly imparted to them by their grealn!en, &o . 

lave their dv~ and reasonable share. 1be Aagl~India-a 

fiction is naturally •:terse to ali proposai6 t!u&& wca:J hring 
•bout • curtailment or the ·power at prosent. Jooged ill· ita 
buds. And thus the political struggle in which. we 
&n M present engaged in t.bia oouutJy is a a&naggle bet~ 

-.eo the eL.&s~ and i.ha mass6s, i.e. between ·t.M· pri. 
• .Ueged ww and the unprivileged. muy. II thia Tiew oS · 

ihings be correct, u is not, in any way, difficul' to see •why we 

iuslinctively feel that if eircumstan~ were clearly· a:cl folly 
placed in their true light berore the great English people, 
lhe Liberal section of .it would. in all likelihood, stretch iu 
t.aud of help to as. while the Tory section would either aympa.. 
ihise wit.h the other party in the struggle, or aL best, stand 

&loot, viewing our efforts with coldness and. s~ll_eune~. -·And_ 
&be leecbings of experience also .coincide ·with the view let 

forth above. Fox and Burke were Whig J~ders. Macsnlay 
•as a Liberal John Brigh~ was one of the slnrdieat ebam-o 
~Mons of the Liberal cause. ·Fawcett- and Slagg also earne 

frem the Liberal told. :Mr. Bradlaugh too is a rising Jnmi
aary on the hctrizon ol Liberalism. Every one of the mem
bers of the Indian Party recently formed lly Sir Willitia 

· W edierburn is a LiberaL Liberal winter-tourists, like· tile 

Bigll& Houourab!e Mr. Childers, and Liberal students of Eng• 

land's problema, like Sir Charles Dilke and Prcf. Eryoe, speal 
hopefully. encouragingly and sympathetically of New lndia1 

while Tory tourists like Lord Galway seen& sedition aU round. 
n is Liberal Constituencies tha& have the generosity to accept 

au' ~e ot a DW.bhai or a Lall!ohm. Ghose~ lt . 11 



• . 
J,i~ papeft Uta& ipeak •ith .&racUod and In tome ca!M 
1ritlt enUmaiami of the lodiaa National Congress. . It Is 
L"beral plat!ormi thai eordi~Dy invite Indian speakers. lt·,~ 
Liberal leaders lib Itt~ Gladstone an~ Mr. Morley that read&~ 
Jr we'ioome enligbt.enmmd on Indian questions aud view · witli 
•lislactioa aDd sympathy ih4! gro•ing aspirations of the 
hdiaa . people, while Tof1 leaders like . the Marquis of 
S.U.barJ proD011Doct u &o be inherently incapnLle of eJt'. · 

JoyiaJ· lhe political iust~tutiou8 of· the West. Need aay• . 
11ec1y 1ronder .&heal lbal New !Ddia rests her llopes mainlt 
en the Llbeftla ·~ fears ihal she may expect teiy little help 
froaa the T~i. r . Of course, instances can be cited of PhilO:
lndiau Woogitg &o the Tory party, bot they are so few 
thai ibq only fona &be tsoeption proving the role. Sir Staffonl 
Jlariboo&e ( afterwards Lord lddJesleigb ) certainly mada Jl 
Yf1f1 eouecienliou and ·popular Secre~ry of State for India: 
X.. »Jan&, iilla ahori time ago; professed to be a Tory •. Sir 
.Richard Garth, ihe retired Chief J astice Qf CaJcntta1 is •· 
loiLnrer ef J.,ord Saliabaryja Eogliah politics. · Mr. Pinoot&, 
whe lau noenUJ ben . doing exceJient sen·ioe to the cause of 
the Coa~a Ia* England, ie ic ilie Consenative Oamp • .Tholl 
erra&icr ublemaa,.Lord Rudolph Chnrobill-a strange oombl. 
aatioa of great abiliU. aad man7' fauUa-who, we oonfeea we 

,...uaa~ ibiok, Ia ulialikelJ &o be or service ~ India, ibougb 
Ia W. . owa . •JUIAid:r and lligb·handed fashion, is nominally 
e& leu& a CoaaerYatin aod u yet sits on Conservative Beaches • 
. fo thit smaU ll1llllber,Jet aa laope we shall be able to add, fife 
:ran laenoe, the aame of ilie present ruler of this !'residency, 
J.,ord Harris, •boee 1ami1J tradlions mark him ont ea well 
lot the poaitioa of a teal friend of India. l'ari of the expl•· 
·aation of the a:rmpatbetio aUitade of JUcb · peraooa towarcb 
. ladian reform ia te b. fouad ia. tbe fact that by temper-mell' 
. &llq *'f ouiJ moderate• ColllenatiTe.· and tW tbeit Wti®t. 

\ 
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and tendencies are Liberal_ although they may no£ choose to~ 
• profess this,. or may, in some cases, be themselves unoonscioul 

of the facl. · Be that alit may, with regard to the vad bulk of 
the Conservative party there is no denying the rae~ that they 

are .· more or,: less hostile . to !lUf efforts and. our aspirations. 
Speaking broadly,· therefore. we.mar say that ther6 ia amp.Ie 

justification for the greater 11ympathy_ which we involuntarily 

feel for the Liberals of England than for the- Tories. ·And 
thos in coming to govern this PrMidency as a soolld Liberal 
of Mr.. Gladstone's choice, Lord ~y cam• in our midd witb 

-our minds already prepossessed in his favour. ~--- , ____ _, 

''tord:Reay's regime . has been 80 eventful thai it would 
tbt be. po.ssible, within the Hmits-which we have pro~ed tO 
ourselves, to attempt anything . ~ore than a brief aurvey of 
. the ~ore important . 'events and feat~ res . of. his Lordship's 

.Administration. Among the' events of the last nye years, tliere 

is one which towers in importance 9ver the rest, and demands 

the· very foremost mention, because, beyond all others, it wu· 

the ca~e oi his Lordship's popularity with the Native Com~.:_ 
munity, and his unpopularity, in ~o03equence, with. the ServiCes 
and tha Anglo-Indiana generally-we mean the-Crawford oase. 

The f~&cts of thia DJ&morable ep!sode~e inquiry intc:J the char- . 

ges and allegations agains~ .Mr. Crawford, · and the treat.men~ 
ultimately meted ~n~ to the Mamlatdar · witnesses~ who came 

forw~rd to tender evidence under a promiSe of indemnity. which 
wall flagrantly. •iolated; will ever form .· 8 most remarkable 
chapter in the history of the British Administraton of· this 

):»residency. '."Th_ese facts · are now ·sufficiently well-known,' 
and yet it would not.. ba .' amiss. to recapi~ulate them very· 

briefly here. Its chief moral consists in the fact \hd for once 
the force o! Native puolie opinion prevailed over the prejudices 
and sympathies · of . Anglo-Indians, though in the atrng• 

gle th~ latter revenged themselves upon the!poor innocents who 
. .. 



-\ -
9olanteer&1 to cllicharge a publio duty.,, A a: Anglo-Indian 
efficiaJ of high standing, great influence and · very .- gyed 
abilities was for years tog~tther openly abusing :his . high 
official position, for. unlawful gains. The .fact. was· eo· well 
knowa that almost everywhere it formed the most ·common topio 
ol conversa~on1 and DOW IUld then" i~ was even openly Rllnded te 
ia vernacular newspnpers. There were •verr good grounds. fot 
anpposing tbd auooesive Governments were not unawa~e of the 
practicea of this man, . because, on more occasions than· one, 
halC-bear~d and perhaps insincere attempts were made to hold 
tomething like a departmental inquiry-attempts; whioh, be .. 
caue the)' did not seek for the support of native public opinion, 
DaturaiJy and necessaril1 proved abortive. . The consequencf!. 
of all thiJ . was that " wide-spread, we had almost sai4 
uDivenal,. impression. prevailed that the man was pursuing 
hia·conrse with the cQDnivanc~ of Government, that Go ... . ' 
Yemment was allowi.Og him to carry on his nefarious prac• 
iioes, either 'becaq,se it was unwilling or because it was 
powe~less . to deal . witb him as .. he deserved. . 'In this 
maDJUtr,, Governor. after Governor came and . went, and 
wbat.ever ~heir personal. views might have been, no one ever 
hacl the eourage to openly Jay his band on Mr.. Crawford, 
until Lord Beay determind to cleanse the Augean stable.. Not 
ODIJ Lhat. the man "aa aJiowed. to . rise higher and higher, 
and eyer)' day Government was bestowing cia him fresh marka 

of honour and ~nfidence. ~ The results or such a: state o£ 
things were simply dieaatrous. !Ir. Crawford was every day 
growing more and more reckless, . and employing agent. 
•ho almoal publicly ad.-ertizecl thai such aud such an office 
ttr aueh ancl such a favour could be bad for so much consider&•. 
tion •. AU claims .of Native. officer• onder hie uharge, based, 
upon seniority or etcellence of aervice performed, were disre• 
sarded ia the mosi flagrant manner posaible, and everybody wa.t 
• I 



made to realize the' fact that under ){r. Crawford, at aaJ rate, tht' 
only way to preferment or to the avoiding of his displeasure 
was payment of money, pure and simple. The belief gained 

ground that a member .of .the ruling race coold commit with 
impunity even the most heinous offences, and thus public faitla 
waa staggered in the purity and impartiality of the British 
Administration. Under such circumstances, a higher service,· 

to the British Empire could not be performed ~n an honesl 
attempt to expose and eradicate the scandalous system and brio1 
to book the leading characters. Lord Reay rose equal &o 
the occasion and made liP his mi~d to make tha~ attempl 
and render that service. The taking of this resolve to order a · 

public investigation into the · doings of Mr. Crawford bespob 
no ordinary moral courage oa the part of his Lordship 1 for 
tbe position of one who would order such an investigation was 

rendered peculiarly difficult Bnd painful by the long conninnce 
of preYioua Governors, )ly the powerful influence which the 
man had in high quarters, by his being near the end of bil 
service and on the threshold of retirement, by the brilliancy o( 
aome of his put services to the State, and last but D«Jt · 

le&et, by the great popularity which he enjoyed in · biJ · 
own Community, owing to an uncommon charm of man. 
ners and a laviah mode or life.-· Lord Reay wat, how• 
ever, · undismayed. by all these difficulties. He allowed 
himself to be swayed only by a bigb conception of bis duty 
and when a· Native official ol co~iderable standing, and 

a spotle88 character came forward to formulate in plain terms 
native public opinion, which charged Mr. Crawford witb 
corrupl abulM! qf power, Lord Beay did not hesitate to take 
the •tep, from which his. predecessors had sh111nk. The 
Inspector-General of Police waa instr~cted to gather and alit't 
the evidence against Mr. Crawford," and when it was dis .. 
covered that there was a very aLrong primaja~ east against 



the acoa!ed, his suspension from office was ordered· as a 

rreliminary to an exhaustive investigation into tLe whole 

maUer. We need not dwell on the incidents which rapidly 

followt>d ;...:..the arrest of Hanmantrao, Mr. Crawford's chief 

ageni J Mr. Crawford's attempted flight in a disguise ; l:.is 

arrest under a Criminal warrant, ch1lrge bc!ora a Magistrate 

and ita subseq'lent withdrawal in favour of a more thorough 

·inquiry; the prosecution and conviction of Hanmantrao as an 

accomplice of Mr. Crawford in his corrupt practices; and the 

constitution of a tribunal, composed of ' independPnt members 
· aamed by the Government of India, at. the request of the 
£omhay Government, to bold an exhaustive. inquiry into the 

charges and allegations made against Mr. Crawford. Allowing 

that Government did commit eome mistakes in matters of de~il 

and ebowed some amount of indecision in the hour of trial, 

there can be no denying of the fact that throughout this 

painful affair, it acted from the highest and most honourable 

motives. For instance, it was an error to bring outsiders 

,ho knew little of this Presidency and its administrative 

methode,· to ait as a tribu.illl] ; but in taking this step, Gol"ern• 

ment wanted to keep itself clear of all suspicion of having 
entrusted the work of inquiry to a packed or a prejudiced 

Commission. The three gentlemen w"bo formed the Commis· 

Bion, and who must be credited with every desire to ascertain 

the tmth, came from a pad of the country where the relations 

between the Natives and the Europeans are unhappily not as 
emootb as they are in this Presidency, and who therefore im· 

ported with them a certain amount of prejudice · against what 

ihe Native witnesses would depose to. We will uot say here 
anything as to the ruanner in which the· Commissioners oon• 

ducted the inquiry, and the remarks that they allowed occasion

ally _to fall fro1n their lips, which showed how difficult it is for 

.enn upright wen tu deai equal juotice between nalive accu~ers 
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and an accnsed European official. We will only make one 
remark, that these things struck all fair minded pf.\rsons who 

·.watched and followed the pr~ceedings as extraordinary. After 

a laborio111 investigation, the simple denial of the accused was 
allowed in many cases to discredit any amoun.t , of direct and 
circumstantial evidence tendered by Native witnesses, and the 
Commissioners arrived at the conclusion that although charges 
of reckless and even dishonest borrowing were substantiated, 
the more serious allegations of ~orruption were ,; not proven.'• 
This astounding conclusion of the Commission. ;endered the 
position of Lord Reay infinitely more difficult and· embarras• 
sing than what it pre~iously was. · Already the friends of Mr. 
Crawford were moving heaven and earth to baulk and defeat the 
inquiry and discredit those wh·a· were the authors of it. 

A Bombay Anglo-Indian paper was, ,day after day, bit· 
terly and unscrupulously a.;;.-ilin~ ,his Lordship ·in · ccnnea· 
tion with the inatter. . The Calcutta ~orresponde~t of the 
London Timet, who pre!nmably received his inspiration from 
the Bombay paper allnd~d to· above,. was, w~ek after week, 
sending the most distorted, calumnious, and dishonest versions 
of the proceedings of the :Bombay Government· to the people 

r • . 

in England. . All these pE1rsons now seized npon the Report 
of the Commission with n vi~ity, and with greater effrontery 
than ever, pursued their sb.ameless object of throwinJ dust into 
the eyes of the English people with regard to the true facts of 
the case. Their efforts were largely_ crowned with success, 
and a great ho~l was rahed especially by! the Tory English 
press against Lori Reay. Any other man would bave!been daunt· 
ed at such a juncture, and, making the best of the opportunity 
afforded by the Repo1·t of · the Commission been tempted 
to back out of the diffic~lt position. But Lo~d Reay was made of 
a sterner and nobler stuff. . He discarded all ~onsider~tions 
other than those of duty and conscience, and with the powerful 
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asii&tance of Sir Raymond W eat, set himself to the task of 

remoTing all t.be difficulties placed ia the path of justice by the 

three Commissioners, two wort.by judges of the Bombay 

High Court and a large· circle of :Mr. en&wford's 

friend• LOrd Cross could not decently shut his eyes to 
the atrength of the case placed before him by the Bombay 

Government. But he took shelter behind the Report of the 

Commission, and said t.bat . although he himself would 

hne given a different ~erdi~ bad he been call~· upon 
tO do eo, from. the printed evidence alone, he did not 
cllooee a.c; disturb the. concl~os arrived at by an exception
ally atrong Cemmission. Mr. Crawford, however, was dismissed 

for infringing .the rules of hia Service by borrowing · within, 

his jurisdiction ; and Lord Reay was publicl,r thanked by the 
Secretary of State for hia exertions in the cause of administra. 
tive purity. And thu. closed the first part of this meiancholy· 
hut memorable drama. · · 

-· 
The diffiealtiu -of the Bombay Government, however, 

-did nolcome-to an end with the dismissal of Mr. Crawford. 

When the Inspector-General of Police was ordered to make pre-

liminary inquirie:s, be reported that although there were "Boods 
. of information," there wu no po~ibility of any serious and sub

at.ant.ial eYidenoe, t.bat might be expected to hold in a Court or' 
Law, coming forward with~at a promise~of indemnity to those' 

who would be prepared to tender it, the law having prescribed 

pnni8hmenta for both t.be receiver and the giver of bribes~ 
Most o~ the persons, again, whose evidence was required, 
were Government servants holding the positions of Mamlatdars 
and olhers ; and they were deterred from coming forwa~. 

only by .the penalties prescribed bylaw• but also b7 the fear_ 

of loss of office and the consequent loss of ~sit~ealt.-1 

of •wt.enauce. Tho eriJence of these men, bowover, was most· 
~ 
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absolutely·· .necessary in the interests of justice and admini· 

strative purity, and a conscientious man like· Lord Reay had, 
therefore,· no choice in the matter. but to give the. promise 
of indemnity, without which no evidence could be · secnrtd. 

And thus in June 1888, ,. e., when Mr. Ommanney, was 

conducting his preliminary inquiry, he was authorized to 
give to persons in possession of evidence the absolutely-needed 
indemnity iii -the following terms:-'' Mr. Ommanney is 

empowered to promise immunity fro~ ·prosecution to any 

person giving evidence~ and in case of payment fo,r promotion 
· or to obtain or avoid transfers, may· guarantee immunity from 

official or depart~ental loss, subject to the siipnlation 

, thab :the -evidence given is_ the- truth, the whole truth, 

and' n~thing but the truth.'' Mr. Crawford's friends, bow
ever, were not slow to perceive that in this promise of 

. indemnity there lay for them an effective weapon for dalllag
ing the Bombay 'Government; and they made a mosli adPOit 
use indeed of that weapo~. With the object of pla;ring on . the 

. fears of the witnesses aad to deter them from coming forward to . 
give evide~ce, these men· first sounded a note of al~~ui t~ 1he~ 
effect that .,.the guarantee was illegal and that it was not in the 

power o>f Government .to make it good. Govemmen~ answer· 
ed by instructing the Advocal&General to re-iterate the pledge 
in open court. Then these men- changed their.· tactics _and 
made a terrible hoe and cry that Government was bribing 
venal natives for swea~ing falsely . that ·.they had . made pay• 
ments_to Mr. Crawford. -After the dismissal of Mr. Crawford, 

one might have expected that they 'would then at any rate let 

the Bombay Government ·alone. But no ! • They pursued 
Lonl Reay as rancorously as before. These men now appeared 
in a new role-that or persons solicitous for the purity of 

British Administration. · Fancy persont11 who stuck at nothing 

io Uleir eft'orta to ~reeo Mr. Crawford,· now posing as men 
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largel7 to lhe U'felopmem pf Christian forms and _ritual~;. · 
;he fanatioiam Qf the lnquiaitie)n and &h~ middle ag~·was. due 
1o Ule Semitio tnco ia Christianity. · lslamism was a -reaction 
of Jodaiam agaiDA the .Aryanized Christianity. Professo~ 

Deiueea'a apprecialion ,of Poetry and Drama,· Philosophy ' 
pel Mythology, u clisliDgnishing marks of the ~ryan · civili: . 
eatioa ia alao a happ7 one. . i 

n was DO leu : iateresting to bear Dr: BubJ~r'; view 
ol the Indian easf.e system ; be, · unlike other scbola;i, 
would tke t.o -181 ii preaened but Jargelr . modified 

. and liberali&ed,-. u· ia a distinctive institution of_.Ar,yanism. 
11 bad ita uistenoe.iu Eqrope. upto Yery re~nh time~ in the. 
Soottiah clanl, and the Fr~ch disbonorables at the· close o£ th~ 
Jut eenbuy were the .Pariahs of Li'beral France.· The ooni:~e 
of e'fentl hu: dneloped IDdiridoalism in Europe, levell~ng al~ 
burien of cJassea agams _ masses. Europe bas lost a good 
deal wWa itl one-tided and , extreme development of In· · 
cllvidualism, w~ here in India the out-and-out iron ~ardness 
pi U1e ~te •ptetil bas done ilo littl~ llarm. Whal is wanted 
b u i-1 and pliable~ Of&ning_ lor the inn~te powers and 

. .trength pf tht lower atrata of the Indian Society, without dis. ·. 
JodgiD' and clismemberiDg the higher onei. In a small pape~ 
lib this, aU that _wu read, done1 and discus8ed at ·the Congress · 
eao Dt'fer be compressed together. It ia neither my aim here 
to recount nel')'tbioc that took place fr~m day. to day at tb~ · 
..noaa aittin&~ ol the Congress. But \in the rather dift'aaed 
resume ~bo'fe given, I have tried to J'f8Bent_ th~. sali~nt points 
and leatarea ~f Q institntioa which is likely to abape .not. a 
lit.tle the knowledge, DOt onJ1 or bdia and the East, but . a]~ 
· 81 iha whole world. · - · ~ ' - : 

· AJ'If$ from WI li&e~i:r aud aeieD!ffio talue, .tha. CoA• 
psa bat iii10Ciallllll fGlitical usefalJleSI, -.. Il rrea~ a lou . 
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of peace among th~ leading men of the several' nation~lities ot 
the world,· And it cari never fail to. exert its influence over a wider 
circle. lrfatual contact and mutual knowledge· are· inv~riably 
the parents or mutual good · ·will . and ·friendship. ·'The 
awkwardne3s and angularities of local }>ride and prejudice are 

sure to we~r away, . And a very desirable levelling of pre· 
judice must result from their contact.. Travels to ·distant count:-ies · 

and the personal acquaintance of those lands and .peoples again 
have their o~n intrinsic value.as great educating influences.; . . 

n is only under. such circumst~~ces and. auspices that 
the East and theW est can he broughtface to face to learn, to love · 
and r~spect each- other~ <;>n the o~~ lumd, there a~e vasttrea-_ · 
sores ··~r which the o~ners do n~t· 'know' the .. full value. ·on - . . . 

the other hand, there are the 'great' e~plorers from foreign 
lands who crave to i~terpre~ the pres'ent with the help.' of tb~ 
past. Both have to learn and gain considerably. 'from one 

. • .'• J· -··. , 

another. . The principleS. of self-help and individual action and 
. . ,._ ~ 

. liberty of thought, act and Speech ·constitute, the __ strength of 
th~ West; deep spirituality, keen imaginatiori; gr~~t austerity of 
life. and love of study constituted the glory of the East. , 
Th~ untiring ene~gy~ the tmra.iling ear~estnes~,. the strong . will 
and determination, the unshaken p-urpose oF Europe are. large

ly required in our country ~f ths- ~ising- s.tin. . Th6 patience, . 

calmness, and c~olness of judg;nent ~f th~ ·Ea~t'- will- iuld no 

little tone to the other. The steam, _the ·electricity, a~d . the 
' J .. _ ... · .. _ . . ·. • 

other physical powers are no ordinary measures of the strength 
of Europe. The material wealth cand. greatness o£ those distant 

countries are of no common proportions.· . Th-e magnificenc~ 
the might and the magnanimity or. 'those. lands' and people! 
deserve all the attention that we can bestow' on them, . and 

they are right ·worthy acquisitions~ · T"ha virtues· of the W es~ 
merit a worthy wedlock with those· of-the-··--East.- · 'Everywhor~ 
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there are two aides to a picture,-and a close study of the 
. best forms of ancient and modern life can alone teach ns to . 

avoid the dark spots wherever they exist, and to admire the 
brigh4 side wherever. U ~hines. These mutual meetings are 
conducive to the good of either party. 

There is much to study in Europe for our people not onl,r. 
in the moral and material world but in other respects also. 

The arb and sciences supply a nst field for the enlargement 
of our knowledge and powers. The anthropological, ethno• 
·graphical or other museums of Europe are a life1s study 
in themselves, where we can institute comparisons . of 
arts~ indutries, dress, living, htabits and customs of different 
·countries and people, The natural scenery and social peculiari· 
ties of various land~ and nations bring new light to us. The 
mode ~f building houses of wooden planks and· rafters 
in Norway and Switzerland reminda us of onr own ~ood~li 
houses. The knitting and needle wo;k, the tapestry and 
wood carving of Sweeden ·and Norway have frequently 

. called to my mind iimilar blmdicrafts of· India. The lake,· · 
mountain and woodlapd scenery· of · Swe~den,: Norway 
and Switzerland would call to our · mind · scenes in Guzeratb, 
the Deccan, Kashmir and the Himalayas, Norway. is 
our Deccan without Konkan. Semmering in Austria re
minds 111 -of our Kasnra and Khandala Ghauts. Everything that 
enlightens the mind, that enlarges the heart, "that elevates the 
eoul, that strengthens affections, that creates natiQns, that raises 
and enlarges empir~s, :kingdoms and republics, is found as a 
living and active force in Europe, and they are matters of the 
past in most cases in our East. There we fi~d " sermons in 
atones, tongues i~ trees~ and good in everything " as the swan 
of Avon sings. May our IndiaQs Jearn to study these things 
and assimilate the beiit of them with their sy5tem l 
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K..T. Tela~g, Javerilal U~iiasha~r ·Yajnik, P;, M. 'Me~'· 
E. L.·. Nulkut · R. 'l[., Sayani. · Kazi Shahbuddio, the late _ 
;Dayan~ Jet.hmal, . Bechardas V eharidas, in support ol· OUr 
alatemen&.. · The non-official · Eul't>pean Community ·was J'G6 

presented by Mr. (now Sir Frank) Forbes Adam as long II 
he was ia Ind~ and. aft.er his departure by Mr. Beaufortt · his 
tucoessor,io the ·Chairmanship of the Bombay Chamber of. 
Commerce·· and ~ goes without saying · tbd no better r• . ' . ' ' 

presentative~ of lhat community could have beea selected. His 
Lmlihip tl}.us stroYG &o make his Council as much of a ~:eality 
.I iL ia pe!t!ihle £or it &. be under the· present· .(lircumstances, · 
and well did the Hon'ble Mr. Javerilal put this claim ol hi•· 
Lordelt~p 011 our attachnlent in the f'oreground,.. when at the 
~aat meeting oC the Indian' ~ational Congress," he moved \be 
. resolution, placing on record an expression ·of the' high sense . 

. enter~ined, ~t merelr by the Bombay Presidency, )Jut b7 the· 
•hole 'of India, of the ability, integrity and impartiality that 
characterized his Lordahip'a administration., · • 

/ ·. 
• . I A~other feature or Lord Reay'a rule . was the great reg~ra 
that bia Lord.bip ehowed for public· opinion •.. ·Born and bred 
ln tho LibAral camp, it was not possible that 'his Lordship 

. "abouH exhibit 'that · aupercilious and disdainful disregard tor 
)>ablic opinion, which ~often characterises an Indian A.cl. 
lninistratio~. Kind and courteous to a degre~,· Lord Rear;: 
11ot ooty weloomed, bu~ always aought puLli~ criticism· of hla · 
tacf...a. It is a matte! of gratifieat1on to us that the lata Go. 
'hrnor. alwa,.. took cate ·to ' attach ·due weight to tl18 
repreeentat.iona of inch Tepresentative AB"sociations · of tbi1 
Presidency a• . the Poona Sarvajanika . Sahha, the Bam· 

'hay Presidency &eociation ·and. the; Bombay Chamber 1)f 
Commerce~ m. atatementa of public policy made befare 

: &bt reprea.entativee of auch ~odiea waa to moet happJ depar\ 
' .. 
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~re from the usual groove of autocratic rule. Dtuing the 
days of the Deccan College transrer negot.iat.ions, when there 
was a strong public agitation against the Government proposals, 

. his Lordship, in order to meet the wishes of the people at leas\ 
half way, so modified his original scheme that the Deccan Edu
cation Society could not see its way td accept the proposal con .. 
sistently wifh the maintenance- of its own position as a body . 
independent of Government control, and th!' . negotiations 
thus fell through. Th,e polite replies, ~hich the Bombay 
Graduates" Association received from tim.~to time to its . . --...:, __ _ 

representations on verioua subjects, might also be mentioued as 
an illustration in point. . . • ,_ ·-~ 

· · .· The deep and loving solicitude, which bis Lordship enter
tained for the welfare of the vast and varied population confided . 
to .his care, led him to undedake his long and thorough tours. 
It may be said without fear of contradiction that in this parti .. 
cular, Lord Reay surpassed all his predecessors. . Every part 
of the Presidency was visited, in some eases, more than twice, 
in some cases more than once, and wher..ever his Lordship 
went, he encouraged_ the expression of public-opinion on 9fficial 
measures, lfssuring the people in the. most sympathetic manner· 

possible, that the complaints ~ould be carefully enquired into• . 
. The far-off and long neglected Province of Sindh received its· 

• proper share of attention from ilie ruler of. this Presidency for 
the first time ~nder Lord Reay. The pro!Dptitnde with which 
his-Lordship went to the. scene of disaster when Sarat was 
prostrate'd by a terrible fire some two years ago, may be with• 
in Lhe recollectio.a o£_ many people •. Lord Reay always took 
.t.he greatest pains to ascf!rtain local opinion on Tarious ques
tions, wherever he went, and to acquain' himself with tha 
real stale of those who were under his rule. .. 

Another character~tio abou~ LOrd Rea1 tha\ needa 



ment.ioa i.e the eapacit, t.bat hil Lordship had for. developing 
Lhe •pim 0~ publio Jiberality in an lhose, who .bad . the 

goocl forit;llll to come into oootac' with him. . The floods ot· 
publio charities thal poarf!I eepecially upon the peo~le of Bom~' 

llay 4lnring the last five yeara1 and the &Uent but steady r~ 

lonDI effected in manr of the Native States under the political 
control of tbe Bombay Government, woold a office fo illostrate · 

what we aar.. That the city of Bombay alone was able, daring 
the lui five years, to_.spelid more that JSI•cs Qf;· rupees from· 
publio and privaie fonda together 011 publio boildings o(' one

ldod or another, aod that out or th~se 25 lacs, about lQ ·lacs 

were apent on educational institutions, and about 7 . laos . oa'
boildings1 intended for medical porpo~e11, are facts '_Vhich .a~ 
onoe ahow the beneficent natu.re of the in1loence exercised by"' 
Lord Beay On philanthropists like Sir DillSb&w ; :ManockJ: 

l'etit, Bart., Mr. Cama. Mr. Varjivandas, Mr. Ranchodlal,· 
the Kat.biawar Chiefa and oLbera too numerous . to name~ 
The remarkable farewell addreas which Native Princes·· and· 
Chief'• p~nted to bia Lordship a short while before his de· ·. 
parture maw AD eloquent' acknowledgement of the . many 
claiiU of bia Lordship 011 · their friendship, esteem, and. 
gratitude. . · ' · · : - · · · ,. . - . · 

. The markNI peraonality of Lord Reay a11d hia -high intel• 

Jectnal eminence IDUB~ aot ~o without mention. · His Lordship 
LIB a distinct impreu of ~heae on every thing which he handled~'~ 
A common matter or complaint against bis Lordship . w~s . that. 
he careclliWe Cor departmental traditions. Had he .ohoseri ·to. 
leave bims6It .completelt io the . hands of hia depar~~ental 
adriaen and Do& oared ·to . think for himselt oo importan~· 
occasions, he would Do' have been· regarded_ ·with .thd wanf 
Qf 1J1Dpath1, whioh wu 10 ofticiottslJ shown. by some . or . .hia' 

counbymeo bere1 wbeG...one English club io Bomba1 openlJ_ 

~ecliD~ ~ ;ivo 1lia1 Lordahip * fa~owell cliqqer; while . 1.\Qother' 



a~nt its invita~ipn so late tnat his _Lordship'• programme ot.: 
engagements was already complete, and no ~pare- evening, 
e101tl<l be had. His Lordship's intellectual greatness is admit

ted even by those who were mos~ hostile to his policy. A day, 

or two before Lord Reay left the shores of India.· the Calcutta: 
®rrespondent of the London Time•'telegraphed t(}. that paper. 
his own verdict of Lord Reay's administration. Of conrse hi8 

rule was proclaim_ed to have been a failure, buLth~t: admissioll 
'WAS distinctly made that India very -~~rp!J sees rulers of hiai 
Lordship's intellectual calibre or .l9arnhi:g:--:-T~merons . 
speeche~ that his ;Lordship delivered d_uring hia . stay in ~ thi•• 

P.residency, the minut~ that he. publi:>hed on occasiona en in· 
eli Vidual responsibility, and .last. but. not least, the magni"A 

~cent University Convocati~ll Address which his Lord•: 
ship delivered in 1889, sod which must still be. ringing in the . 

~rs of those who h"d the privilege of ljstening to it.,-all these 

may be mentioned as proofs, if any were needed, that, for once1 . 

tba Calcutta correspon!lent of the Tin.u was right when he •. 
said that Lord Reay stood unsnrpassed, if not .. -unequalled, 
among Indian rulers in intellectual ·capacity and in literary 
attainments. . ' . -

· We will now proceed to-·11 brieheview o!the work done 

in the several departments 'of administration during the last 
five years~ · On.r remarks ·will naturaily be ·confined to those 

b~nches or the ~dministration wbi~h 'ha~~ attracted marked 
attention and commenffrom' the public. We have already said 

that. although Lord Reay endeavoured to rise superior to tho 
misleading influence of departments, be did not ·always sue-. 

eeed, And no wonder~ when we take into account the peculiar, 

. position of au Indian ruler. The first one or two of £be five 
iears during which be has to stay in our midst and preside, 

o.!ef on~ destinies, are taken up in acq,u~aintiug h;imselt genera~· 
~ . 



11 w~ publi~ b~oest. And it unfortunately, after that period, 
oaa er two qaestiona happell to attaiu. eo much importance that 
they eoli~ all ot.bera and draw the ruler's attention ex~ 
olosivelj te lheauelvet during t.be rest of the period of his. 
0~ Clll we, ia an fairaw, blal!le him for his inaLility to 
d.U eatWaet.Oritr with 18811 pressing, thoagh perhaps equally 
imp•rta~ matteft, tBpeciall1wben. a sat.i.sfa.ctery disposal of 
them was uo& Jl081ihle wlthooh going directly against the 
advice ol clepartmental ohiet'a.· · TJao rul~, which requires that . 
Vicero11 ud, Gowt'Dor& and_ other high functionaries should 
Jlol Lo.l4 Clffiat C.w iaot• 'han fh.e yers, ·is certainly based, on 
_high policy. an.!l oft.ea llrings as a welcome riddance. But w& 

·deplore ita operat.ioaw the ease of rulers like Lord · Ripon ancl . 
Lord Rea1. For, bt the time ~hd these sympathe~ic ruler~,· 
fr.om whom we ... W to espeet 10 much, attain a ·position by . 
their ·~perieooe au. bow ledge .of public questions to do real 
Mnioe to the co•nlry in administrative matters, they have to 
la1 dowu tbei' office ancl go. The address prese~ted by· the 
Poona Samajanib Sabba · made pro~inent mention of this · 
point. -~ l11 view ol &he many iruport~nt questions, '' said 
the addr-, • kkeu up aad left i.noomplete, wh~n Your Lord· 
ahip wat bee& fitted 'r nperiece to decide them properly, a 
duiN that your Lordship'l term or office sbonld be extended 
wat reeordell iD ou of the resolutions of the Bombay Provin· 
t:ial ConrereDc8 of 188, •. • .While, therefore, we regret tba~ 
certain question• ahOllld not have received their satisfactorr 
aolution during Lord· Reay'• regim.e, we do not hesitate to 
absolve his-Lordship (rom any great personal responsibility for 
tbat_unsaLi:»faclorr•tate ol things. We shall now first turn 
tO the Forest Departmeqt.. · l 

• I 

.. , A Ve'IJ IUCCW. hiatG1'7 ol the qaest~oD pl tho FQre~ 
gtietaD~ ~~h~ ~ &i!O~ ller~ witb aclvaqtagQ for a proper 

I. 
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understanding of the whole subject. ' In giving this· history,' 

we will confine ourselves only to the two districts of Thana 
and Kolabn, because full and complete material for an 
adequate stndy of the question is available only for those dis
tricts. · The main grievances of the people there in. this con• 
nection are wi~h regard to · the rigM . or privilege of free . 
grazing, and a sufficient supply of rtb, and timber, and fire• 

· wood. It would appear thd under the Peshwa's Government, 
. no restrictio~s whatSoevei-were-pl~n the use which the 

---- ' residents of the villages of these districts made-ot...th_e forests, 
· belonging to or adjoining their villages~ with the ~ptioa- , 

of an occasional claim to teak trees as royalties. ' There cer• 
tainly exists proof that now and.then the Native Government 
issued prohibitions against the cutting down· of teak trees oo. · 

·the ground ~hut they. were the property of the Government. : 
:Bnt with the laxity or leniency. which characterized ~ative 
rule, anJ which forms so complete a contrast to the machine• · 
like rigidity of the present administration,··. the prohibitions · 

· were never sternly enforced. The-Forest Commission, which. 
was ~rpolnted by Lord Reay to · investigat, the question of 
forest grievances, immediately after he had taken charge of 
his high office, has thus recorded its conclusion on . this . 
point:. "It1 seems clear from the above that the former 
Governments asserted their. aeigniorial · right over the tree . 
produce of the waste lands of the c~untrr for imperial or 

· revenue purposes.-· according to the demands of the flay, 
and that they. both in their own interests and that of the 

. people, appropriated certain parts of the forest for imperial 
pnrposea and regulated the cutting by the local residents in 
the other parts. At the same time, the inhabitants were allow• 
to obtain all the produce they required for domestic and agri·. 
cultural purposes from the public forests without let or -hind~ 

r1nce. This was onl7 nat~~~~ C~J!~~~~illg. the_ ~~~'!D!stanoos ·. 
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;. the Koukan a~ the time. · There ~as no such demand . for 
' . ,, 

timber and fnel for trade purposes then as now. When the 
British Government took the place of the Maratha Govern-

•. JDent, it did n~t interfere for a ,considerable length of time 
with-Uui Fore.t rights and privileges. of . the people. Indeed · 
there is evidence to show that, for .a time at any rate, the new 
Gonrnment was an:z;:ious to be even more indulgent to the 
people than its predecessor •. And _no wonder. · .. For in thos~ 

days the population of the Konkan wa_s so sparse that. it was 
mue better than a" thinly inhabited forest.", 1\fr. Nairne has 
thu deauribed the11tate of the Konkan of that- period: ,. It is· 
necessary to remember that ·so lately as when Elpbinstone 

. wrote his history, he described the Konkan as formerly ' a. 

thinly inhabited forest, from. which. character it pas even. now. 
but partially emerge!!' ; that . about the same. time, Sir .J. 

· Malcollo, then Governor, could only look forward to. the im· . 
provement of the ' hit~erto unproductive land of Salsette,' by '. 
respectable and opulent natives of Bombay settling In it ; and_; 
tbat·some years before ·this, but long after the British Govern•. 
ment got p~ssession' of the)sland, it. was seriously propo~ed to 
import Chinese emigrants to bring the same Salsette nnder c~l
tivation. The descriptions of Captain Dicke~~on, in hili reports 
on the inland ports ofhia Collectorate, show Lha~ a~ the end of the 
Peshwa's rule, the whole ~ntry11'as lying 11'aste ~nd unpopu
lated. Down to about 1850, waste land· was everywhere so 
abundant as to create a feelin& of despair as to the future of the. 
District, and the increase of cul~ivation was so much desired 

· that the poorest people. -.rere allowed to. eu~ down as ~imy .. 
trees aa they liked merely for the purpose of clearipg t.be land, 
and tha~ 11'ood itgelf waa eo abundant \haL every one cut where 
and aa he liked.'' . U waa in the year 1839 that, for the ih·st 
time~ the idea of forest conservancy · entered the bead of tbq 
llriti&h GoverDment 1. ·and iD 18!01 Goverument .deputed Dr, 

~ . 



· Gibson on a tour of inspection through the Nortls KGnkaa to 
examine 'and report upon the state of dle forests in that par& 
of the Presidency. The report was accord;ngly submitted ia 
1841. This· report and some experiments -.vhich ftre subs .. 
~nently made, led Government "'·to take into eosiderati'ln the 
propriety of permanently appointing an officer for the ~eneral 
conservancy of the forests, whose duty Bhot1H be to enforce a 
regulated system for felling limber, and to 'OO~ider 'he meana 
for prevent.ing a decrease in the supply of firewood and build· 
ing tim her l.hroughout. Ule Pret~idency ."- ~ And accordittglf, 
Dr. Gib~on Limself 1raa appointed ad inurim cOnsenator in 
1845, .and Conservator in 1847. And from this Lime eo~ 
menced the gradual curtailme~t of 'he forest right& and prl• 
'Vill:'ges of the people of the two districts, which Is at preee::!t 
the cause of such bitter, and for the m~t part, such legitimate_ 
complaint. In 1855, the first Survey Settlement wnf intro· 
dn~J into the Konkan, the resuU of which in se\'eral ca!es · 
was to considerably restrid the forest rights aDd privilt>ges 
of the people ; but these restrictions w~re not observed in prae· . 
tice, and, in many cases, the ignorant people continued qllite nil• 
con~c~ons of their exil!teuce. In 1862~ the Forest Department 
was recon.;tructed and the roorAnnization leci to a .atill fut:ther 
tl~.eoretical curtailment of the rights-and privileges of the people. 
13ut still the people could find. ample free grazing for their 
cattle, could en~ rab in sufficient quanUties an& could al110 get 
whatever timber and other wood thet required for agricwtural 
and domestic purposes, from tbe forests. Things wenL on in 
this way till 1878, when the IDdian Forest Act was passe4. 
The Forest department had meanwhile steadily continued tao 
trespa~s more and more on the rights and priril~ of the peo
ple. Even prior to 1878, it had marked off certaia portions of 
unoccupied land as Imperial Foresta, but these were, for Lhe 

JllOS~ part, small and valueless. 'Other porUona a had marked 
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oft' as Tillarre fort~Sts~ bul as the people were no~ very rigorous· 
a •. . 

Jy prevented from tnkiug whatever Cores~ produce they _wanted 

from tb~e forests, the complaints of the people againd cedain 

rYstrictiooa that nistoo more ia theory than in practice, were 

Jl()t very loud or bitter. Eut thtt passing of the Fores~ Act of 

187R chang00 the entire state of things. The intentions of those 

who framed the measure were no doubt excellent.. Sir Theodore 

Hope, who '!as in charge of the measure, made a very !loble 
srecch ia support of it, in the Viceregal Legislative Council, · 
and assured t.),,. people throughout the country that the object· 
of the legislation was not to. trespass on the rights and prirlleges 

of the people', but merely ~ . conserve and · take bettor eare 

of Lhat part. or-the forests which · was ov8l' and above the 

. aetnal wants of the people, 'who _were, till then, . using 

tbe forests. But inspite of ' these good intentions or 
the Legislature, the working of the Act fell ino the hands ~f · 
rersons, who 1{ere not much noted for their r~gard for the 

rights and privileges of. the· rayats. What followed the 

passing oF this Act by the Supreme Legisla~are, in the Bombay 

_ Presidency~ cannot be . exresSod better than in the vigoorous 

language of the Hon'ble ~o Bahadar _Krisbnaji LUman 

Nulkar, C. L E., wba w~ a member of tb~ Forest Commis-

' eion apointed by Lord Reay :.:...... . •• ' · 
"' At this juncture, the Government of India passed its Forest · 

Act Vll. of 1878,--&11 event which happened to be synchronous : 
with the 11cbent int.o tL.ia Presidency of a regim~ cban.cteristic for its 
grasp of C!Onception and Yigour of execution of large aneasures of 
dmtloJ.flllen$ ao.J ~form, a rt>gime which would brook no human 

"Obstacle or ~pposition, w!Jicll &onght .to contpress within its namow 
span of Jive years' }!'Sse of c•ffice the ordinary achievements of a JP.Der. 
ation or two. It was under ~och a ;tgime that Mction S-l of the said . 
.Act (VII of 187'8) was en[oJ"('{'<I, in thia Presid~ney. The seetion \ 
proridca that." withla twelve months from the date' on which UUa 
A.c:t. comea_ ~ (orq withia t.he t•rit.ori"! aW.uini:rtAlred bJ &DJ locrJ 

I -., 



Govermnent, such Govemment shall, after c0fl8ideratiofa of .the right 
ef the Government and ·private persons in all furest lands or 
waste lands . then tmdar ill ft:~t!'" co11trol for purpous of fore8& 
eet~~~~, de~ermine which ·.·of such land. if any, can, ao
cor~ing to jmtice, eqw·~,, and ·good -conscz'mce, be classed as 
m~erved forests, or prott~ted forests under lhis Act, and declare by noti
fication in the local official Gazette, any lands so classed to be 
reserved or protected forests as the case may. be. " ( The 
it.lics are Mr. Nulkar'~) It seems plain that such lands 
as may. be alrei.dy unde~· t\e a•!tual executive · eontrol of the..., 
local Government "for pury>OSQ of jorut C(lflMf"f:(JftC!J,'* were~alone 
to be notified, and treatl!d as protected ''Sud--reserved forests. 
About 135 square miles had been, Ill'· to the date of th~- Act. ef 1878, 
marked off and set ap"rt as G ovemment forests in Thana, and this area -

. ooly could be correctly said t() be- under Government oontrol, " for 
· purposes of forest conservanr:y; " u.oontemrlated by that Act. But 
by & notification of March 1st, 1879, Government arbitrarily added to 
this area about 1529 sqaare milos, and suddenly declared the same to 
be Governn1ent forest in the ~ame of law, .Ill justice, equity and good 
conscience. " The schedule, which was appended tO this noti(ication 
containing detailed lists of lands so taken up, included all recognized 
communal lands belonging to the village communities, such as common 

Bhirulad Ian~ village forests specially set apart for village use in 
former forest demarkations, village grazing lands recognized as euch 
at the survey settlement, salt-marshes &c. In short, by this noti
ficatin Government claimed as forest every acre of land which did no~ 
happeD. to be entered in their land re_gi_3ters as . actually owned an!! 

oocapied, by private individuals. 

This sweeping measure, . fcillowed by the opinion of the Forest 
Committee of 188!, aet.~pted by Governmant, that Tahal 
rtJb was niJt ab:oolut.ely neces~ary for -rice cultivation in Thana 
and by decision of fo~t . settlement- officers declaring the new 
forest areas to be generally fw.t of all private rights, red11ced 
the people to straits unparallelled in the history iof the fiscal ad
ministration of the Konkan. The priD.ciples which guided the new 
forest demarkaty;ns differed sotally from those which regulated all 
former similar operations in which a suitable pu'!'tion of the forests was 
invariabl]' set apart for village 1138 38 a first cba.rge. Such a provi
eion ceased to ~ a fact.or in Lhe new demark&tions. · It. was stated l>e-
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ton the Commisai~n t.ha~ iR 90tD8.Jllaoes fo.el became so difficult. io 
p ..a. lor t.he Cll'eiDa.UOil of the dead &;hat; a mall wa.J compelled ~ 
pqJI UW'D. hiJ OW'D. h11t. in order to ase Ute tiwber for the purpose. and_. 
eome ~ bad io biU'f lheir dead. Tho re5Ul&; of all these sharp 
pnctices fti!JOliecl to by forest. subordinates in t.he name of effective 
~ cr:msenaney wu that. the people were rednoed to & choice be
tften s&anatiorl and briberJ t.o gee wU&t. was their custoiiW.f righ(' 
That they choae the latter as a temporary relief is now a . uWter of 
COD.temporary history. A hmge system of brihing the petty fores~rs · 
bJ auhscripti.oa in every village and hawlet grad~~ally came into ex
isteDce,and the people waitM in arra~· J~alness and patience 

· iD hopes of ultima to ·~~~ .,[ ili.t ..unatitutional me&Dll they were 
M,risP<! '"' ~ ia order to obtain justice." · 

n will thus be tee!l that the reckless manner in which 
notificatiou were issued about ReSened and Protected foreata: 
1lDder the For~ Act of 1878, and the attempt of. the· ThAna · 
Conference of 18~! to literally trample npoo the rights ancl 
privileges of the people, ... were the direct a~d the . maio c;aw: 
of the' very bitter and loud complaints mad., by the people 

against the Forest Deparbnent dnriog · the• a~tratioo of 
• Sir Ja~ee Fergusson. It will nol he~ o~t ~place to indicate 
~- bere brie.tly the absolutely penersa ~~1ire of the views re

ewded h1 the Forest Conference oi 1882. The. following 
extracta eolleJ from th!'ir report show . what . these Jiew$ 
were:.;...._. 

" The Coauoittee belimt also that whell Go?eroment . made lbe 
~ betweea Bese"ed and Prot.ect.ed brest. io wuing t~ 
~ of ~reb 1879, lky ~Hre tmder. tJ..' iinpruliata tbat 111. 
public poai6l!J ·w legfll righu of w!Uch lhq COtJld cuu•. tAe eur~ 
ia 1M Forul car•. AI • .Wier of fact 110 IUCl rigl&U, ccq~l tM,. 
of 1111 ~ ftGire, lau bun ducoM-ed b!JtM Foreit &ttlmam& 
ofoen 1o ean ia Gwcharn, Rararahh1J11, Gaor& Bhag aJ&d otMr de-. · 
eriptimy of farwu.• (The italics ant oars.) i 

"Ia &he fiM plaCf', t.he lands that are ·comrrised in the fo~• 
ara are. iadiapul&bl1, ••i~ lalldll and · ae rue4 \Jelo~i to Qovenr 
meA&. -{ 1 ~ 



28 .ryve yes~•'· ~4.dmi~ist,•a{i:;;, if Lf»'d Reay:. 
. . . ~ . . 

In the next place, fit f~>llo"'il tb..t the rights chimed by the people 
being of the nature of a pr•·fh a prmdrc ia -eoil bel<>nging .io Another 

cannot be elnirned by custom, however ai¥:iimt, nnifol')ll· and cle~ the 
exercise of 1hat cu~tom may l1ave b~en. Also so f"r as ·the rights 
claimed are unlimitt>d, they cannot. be claimed by rrescripr.ion." 

"u uJer we systew, s~ggested in paragraph 2 of this report,_• 
the forASts will· be, di¥i<led into blocks fo~ working and improve
ment purposl'S, each blo.:k being snbliviJed into .:~.~mpartiuents whi~h 
will be .worked in rotation aud subjecteti in t~rn tu temporary closure ; 
these will be so arrange.l rha!_ no~ __ ntnre than one qua~r of any 
block willl be closed at any one ~fifik;; '· ree grazing in the 
unclosed portiou of a block will be . allowed ior ttle of each 

· rayat, who holds Uarifland in a village iu which any p;rtion l:IUhe 
entire block lie3. The pri~lege would be liwited to cattle used f;;
agricultural a.nd do~m!stic purposes, and the Committee are of opinion 
that, as a general rule, the following would be a fair scale to ~opt in 
orJer ~ determine. the nu•ooor of cattle in respect of which the privi
ledge may be exercised, vi: ::-

For every 4 acres of l:hOTij land contained io one holding, 1 pair 
of bullocks or buffaloes, 1 cow or she-buff<llo,,llnd 2 calves • . 

The scale wonlJ bOl li&ble to variation in' village! where the area • 
of the protected fore.tt, or of Gwc'-",nl3n.is not included in forest! is_ 
of sufficient extent to ju~tify the restriction of HH~. exerci.ie of the. pri

vilege in Resen-ed foreot li•n:~. Rayat:~ would receive passes showing 
the number of cattle they are entitled }o free grazing for. 

· Cattle bred or kept for profit only ---;md ezcen cattle would be ad
mitted to the fortJS• only _on the payment oi fixed fees, and al the dia
e~·etitm ofthl Forut officera, and the Baml rrould bt ,,.. rose ruith 
cattle ofvillage• that do nolform portiat& of a forest blo..~l:." 

." Whatever policy may be pursued in futare with· regarJ to 
trees in waste L'\Jlds not included in forest!~, the Committ~e are of 
opini••n that the terms of Government Resolution No. f\550 of Srd 
November 1881 are here 311plicallle, tJi:.: 'The enjoyment of the pro
duce of . trees in . Government waste lanJ. by custom or under a I.x 

• 'Wllen the en:iord area of tbe more important forests i8 work~ 
under one \)stem and properly conserved aud blCJCk.ed., " . 



• • . • Fvtt gtm'11 .tf,iu1fni11raiimt.(lf tord '&aiJ~ ' !9 
~. ~ ~ ·. •, - . ' . . ' ' . . ' ' ' \ : ' - ·: 
~ llf administration doe!! not amount to a .recognition b7 : Govem
meftt bf! right lhich.th~_Fo_resi Depart~ent mwt respect."\ . _ 

"The Commi!tee ara II opinion th.at the various circular 'or~ers 
that !la•e ~n issued in the district. giving the rayats the privilege of 
n1ting IGAal or .Wndad for rab ill gtvcharan and gaUII £11ag forest 
without payment, must be uonsidt>red to have been at variance with the 
~-rpmsed wishes an.t pplicy nf G-overnment. Fo! this rea!on and for 
t.be adJi~l reuons 11tated below, they reoommend that the privilege 
be now s&opped elsewher• than in u;essed lauds. These reasons are :....;. 

1. ' Telhal or iAindad i8 Dill; absolutely necegsary &9 manure· for. 
rice nurteries, and in\nsny parf.ls of ~ distridis& never nse<f for the 
pwpose..·. Where ~h are available, cow~ang. rabbing is preferred bJ . 
tho better and more indll8trious classes of cuUivators. · 
' ' 

; !._ T~e iuiposaibilit, of eonserving forests.where_ tahal C'Cltting · 
ia allowed. · · ·• 

a. The eli~ incentive given to those ~uitivators who hold 
· Nrlat land to cut do\'111 and Fell to the dealer -the treeJ on the 'tand 

a11cl fall back oo the free supply of tahal obtainable from the Govem:: 
ment jangles. 
' . ' . ' . 
~ · i. The use:sment of the privilege will indlioa. the holders of 
NT1'" &o utilir.e the land for its p~oper purpa~. aod will give a loeal 
mark~ble tahae ~· aue4 exce-s supply nf material as they JDAj be 
able to produce." ·. . · . · · . · · . 

. '"' The Comwit.tee think i' their duty to point out to Gote~n& 
t.be &eriolll injury that hu enmed from the passmg-of Governm-ent 
Rest.llntioa No. 2!06 of 26th April 1880, forbid ling the appliea~ioa · 
of the penal claiiSell of the Forest .Act until the rights oi Government 
shall have been enqalred into and. settled. '!:he tendency ha~ been &o 
allow to all t.he eontinuan.ce of unreotricted recmrse to the forest for 
the auppl1 of their wanta, and for a multitude . who h&d put ·r~nrard . 
ao.claimJAnd hue no foaodation for doing 90, to· step ia on the prln
ciple of making hay while the •un shines. .\nd. tho forest Snbordi
u.tee hue boon powerle.ia to atop. l.Jaem." . 

Governweut gave effect to the rooomm~ndaLiou of tba 
• Committ.Pe or Conferf'nct>, holtiing views such as thes'• : Wha& 

. . ~ . ~ . 
wonder then tlpat at once on every side cries and ~ailiDgs aroso 

- ... --· -~ ~-. . . . . .. ' 



" 
from the miserable inhabi~nLs, and thai these crjes and wail

ings b"ve not ceased to this moment, although (In some occa· 
eions they have been louder than on others. An:l it was 

while thesa complaints oF the people were at their loudest and 
their bitt.erest, that the G_overnorship. of Bombay changed . 

•ands. And almost the very first thing that attracted the 
attent.ion of Lord Reay, the liew Governor. was a small pa mph• 
let. called the Red Pamphlet,and alleged to be w_ritten by Mr. 
A. 0. Home, in which the writer had described in most for
cible and perhaps sensational terms, the 'misery which· the 

" cruel, grasping and relentless ., p~licy of the For~t -'Depart
ment of Bombay WIU spreading in hundreds of poor hom~. -
Lord Reay at once appointed a v.ery able Commission to in-. 
Yest.igate the grievances; and in formally opening the sittings of 
the Commission, be eloquently exhorted the members to acquit 

themselYes of the trust:.eposed in them " with complete inde

pendence.'' He asked' them to remember that they bad "a 

wery ClifficulL and delicate task io i?&Corm" i that " l~al wants, 
local customs, and local systems of village tenure have a 
right not to be wantonly dist~rbed-unless a very good cawe be · 
&bon for i~ ;"that the chief object of the Government was n to. 

subst.itute eo-operat.ion for antagonism, confiden~ for distrust, 
c:ontentment for disturbance -i,, tbafU ~as ct· the determinatioQ 

ol Government th&t wherever frie grazing has been Iawful17. 

enjoyed, it should bi' continued by giving a foil equivalent 
in all those cases where the. aTea hitherto us~ bas beea 
absorbed ~ and that the people would then have no. cause to 
c"omplain of, "as the eqninlent will be an improvement ·on 
what formerly provided iliem with an insufficient supply." 
And his Lordship thus concluded :--.• This Commission will 
streng!b~n, nol weaken, the ultimate action of Govern. 

inent. n will uphold Jaw and order, promote on& . of the 

'chief elements of agricUlture, namely, good psture i }lromota 



harmony bet~n the administratioa on the one aiJe and the 
people on the other, whose interests will be ably represented 
Oil thia Commission, not only by those whom. they will pe,.. 
haps more especially. consider as their representatives, bat 
also by officials, whose desire, I kn()w (roni persOnal expe.rience, 
it is to presene to the people privileges to which naturally the7 
attach grABt weight. You enjo1 the confidence or Governm!"nt, 
but your labours, gentlemen. will, I am sore, give you · ~ 
further title to the gratitude of the people of the Presidency.'' 
n. Comrui!sion wade an exhaustiv& inquiry into the grievances 
ollhe Thana .and Kolaba districts, and submitted its recom· 
Pl9Ddationa ·to GovernmenL The main recommendations of 
tbeae, relating to Grazing, Rab, and Tim~er aod Firewpod 

. . . . . ' 
npply were :- ·. 

Grazing:- . ' 1 

That free grazing in the uncl~sed comp~rtments of 
Forest blocks shall be allowed to the:cattle belonging to re
aidents and cultivators (whether residents or not) of all villages 
of Tba~a. and Kolaba from which \\'asle land of any description 
hai boon taken in forming the forest blocks, and in certain 
eases to tLe resiJen~ and cultivators of non-Forest village!! 
( i. e. yilJagea which hav: contnonted no land to the forest 
blocks.)' · · . -

2. That for the presen~ at least no limit be placed as to 
iht oumber or eattld to be allowed free grazing in forests.. 

3. Tb~t while cattle. should· be rigidly excluded from 
the clolled compartment. or forest blocks all the year . :round, . 
no clc.se eeason sh~uld be fixed within which cattle entitied 'tC) 

free grazing ahould be excluded from other. portion• ·.of the 
forests. . · · .. . . ' • '· 

4:. Tha$ ia order to assure an adequate JuppJy of grass 
lo CJttJ8 entitled to free grazing, ~II workiag· piau· ·iuvolvi~i' . ~. . . . 
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closure of grazi;k· areas in rotatioD:, should, bo.fore final sanction, 

be submitteJ to the Collector of the District that be may 
. ' . 

. satisfy himself t~~t the an•a. left. open will suffice for the 

reasonable. gt'llzing .wants of the villages dependent on it, 

and, if he is not so satisfied, procure such modificati-on; in the 

propOFals as may be necessary. • 

Rab :-·- ~· 
1. That nll residents a~d cultivators of forest villages 

be allowed to lop certain. specific~ .trees :··ror &b~ all ope~ 
. compartments of their respective block!'. · · ~ .... 

· · · 2. That tJBs arrimgeme~t . continue for a periol! of ten 
years after the el~iry of which· the whole question of RJh -

should be reconsidered. 

Ttmher (nul firewood ~-

A large. number of recommendations having for their 

object the giving or permission to poor villagers to remove 

. all brancli a~d small wood of two inches and less in diq.meter. 

to be left on the ground wherever the trees are felled, and 

further giving them the privilege. o£ getting Limber and supe
rior_firewood, required for agricultural use or domestic con-

sumption, at low rates. - .. 
_Tree. in occupied lan~ :-

1. That all rights which Government m~y still possess 

in trees in occupied lands be sold to occupants at half their 
market value on condition that the material either in the form 

of timber or firewood shall not be exported beyond. the limit3 

of the Distri«t ; n_nd that Government renounce all right to 

future growths. 

We have gi\"en above only the most important portions 
of the recommendations of the Commission on the • four ques-

• 
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ti~ of Grazing, Rab~ . 'rimb.er and firewoo"d1 ·and trees in 
occupied hods. It ~11 be· aeell that the :_.r.ecommeodatioDS 
were ao~· .... ..y aatillfactory~ These were~ in r.ct, a compro~ise 
between "extreme •iews, and, u ·, sucll, ha_d th~" 1teaknes& -and·~ 
Uae akengtb of all cotoprom~ arrangements. The distinction, 
made or ,;tb~r acceit~d by the Commi.ssion between the- \'il•
lages known as "Forest · villa_ges, ·and ~ose called No~ 
forest ones, was most arbitrary· ..and unjust, a~d systemati• · 
caDy pl&OI:ld the . roaideni& . or the.. latter villages· . at. 

gnlllt. diead,.ao~ge, especially ~n the matter of Rab. But 
_ 1UiallLiafactory. u .' were the · recommendations of the Com
miasion, . thef we~,, tJJi stated above~ a ·compromise~ and 
promited 10me solution. of the nxed question, and they ought 
therefore ~ hue ~en giYen a fair triaL Btit the action of r.h·e -
Ocwernmen' in tbi; matter was ~s.ceedingly di11appointing. in. 
the first place, they allowed an interval of more than two years ; 
&0 elaPse between the submission of th"e Commission's report 
and the pa~ing or their 'orc!ers·thereon. And sec~ndly, the 

~~~d~ruJ~ged .aft-. . .0 mnch. delay did no~ give effect to the 
recomm.,ndawoDJ •• they were, but for the most pad deprived 
tboee recommendations· 'of. what beneficent character they 

poaseesed as a _col!lproniise. Ia ~he ma.tter of grazing, for insbnc~, 
the Government tay~ &hat it accepts the recommendations of 
the Commission with · the~ two conditions thd there shaJl he 

a close aeasoa whenever the F~rest Department. Considers that 

neceaaary, and ~ha• the number ol cattle, for whom free graao~ · 
ing will be allowed, ahall not' be in excess of what woald find 
aufficient pasture in the unclosed portioDJ of forest blocks~ Bd 

. theN lwo conditioDI exactly destroy &he beneficent ~~&lure oi 
lobe Commission's recommendations' and render them ~bsolntely I 

nselesafor redresaing the grievances of &he people. Again, with 
regard &o rab. the ordere of Gonrnment are 110 ·geoerallhat 

··, tht-1L!t&Ve ever1thi~' in tho hands of the Fore~ti DepiJI'imeniand . . . 
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the Revenue Department, and thus leave the villagers entirely at 
the mercy of the low paid officials of these departmeuts. With 
reg~rd to_ trees in occupied numbers, ·the Th:.ua llesolntion, 
recently issued avowedly with the object of dealing with ~he 

question, maintains absolute silence ; although it would ;;ee~ 
from the Kolaba Resolution, issued almost simultaneously, that 
the clauses in the Thana_ , Resolution which contained the 

·orders for the disposal of the,e trees in the Thana district have 
!:ieen intentionally or unintentionally ~opped , for while 
the Kolaba' resolution· refers to c_lauses ~' lQ. and 13. of the 

Thana Resolution, the latter, as at present given to the w~rld, 
contains only 8 clauses!! The Government have accepted the 
recommendations of the Comm.ission, in full and without 
reserve, in regard to the question of timber and firewood supply, 
But these recommendations are certainly· not liberal, and 
therefore very little good can be expected from their adoption, 
An<l thtu we have regretfully to say that the mountainous 
labour of the Forest Commission and of the Government deli· 

i eration over it for neaTly three yea_rs, ha; aft~r __ !_lll, brought 
f~rth no relief to the people concerned. .Mea~ while -the-net-
revenue of the Forest Department·_has gone up during the last 
five years from lO}lacs toll! lacs, and the total reserved and 
protected area has risen from 13910- square miles to 14.696 

square miles. · 

In the Abkari Department, too,_ the tale that we have 

to tell of the last Administration is disappointing. The charge:~ 
against the Abkari policy of the Bombay Government, 
t.hal have boon made by the people for some time past, are 3 
in number. ( 1 ) 'Ihatthe consumption of TodJy, which is 

a perfectly innocaon! drink, and even whole.some food, has 
been most unduly dit:co'llraged. ( :: ) That the Minimum 
Guarantee !yst~ru creal&~ a class of persons-the liquor·far• 

mers-wh~ ~re directly inlereoled ia. pu.;hiDg forward . the 
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mption or intoxicati~g drinks, ai least upto a. particular 

ntity, and is thus daily f!ncouraging the growth or the con-
. . . . . 

mmplion of ardt'nl liquor in the Presidency. _ ( 3) And that, 

under the present system of granting licenses, the number or . 
~quor shops is steadily increasing. Of these chargeg, the 

third is not confined to the Bombay Presidenc:y: alone,· but is, 
common to 'it along •ith the rest of India. The ·first two 

however concern more or less peculiarly our own _Presidency;· 

AU the three e!mrg~ are lf.gitimale- and just grounds o£ 
oomplaiol, and in spite of all its endeavours to diend itself,- Go-

- vern111ent bas not been able to meet them- satisfactorily~ , In 

--regard lo the first grievance, Lonl Reay appointed·· Oommis-. 

sion to inquire into it _so far as it concerned the ·city 
t - . ' 

o£ Bombay, and afterwards gave effeot to so_me of the 
reoommendatiooa-of the Com~ission. But the improved ad· 

ministration~ not allowed to last for more than a year, for f.he · . . ' . 
very oext near, the old order of things was reverted to ·11 
only. a slightly' altered form.· With regard. to the seconJ 
clm!'ge, · no - real remedy . exists other : ·than ex-

-punging-: the- Mloimo~ . Guarantee clause from ·the 

licenses of liquor-farmers. And wit.h reO'ard to the third 
• . . . 0 . , 

tome form of what is known q Local_ Option will alone . be 

able to cope with the evil. . H is a matter of regret to us that 

no reform worth the name was effected in this· department 
during the last regime ; while the number of shop&' rose from 

4516 to_i8!6, and tbe revetine from· 67}lacs of rupees to 
77-((j lacs. . ~ . 

-., lo ()9nneetion · with the Pablic Works Department, th~ 
only point that needs mention is the. amalgamation effeo~d 

. ~etween the Public Wor~ Department proper and the Irriga .. 
't•~u Department,--4 measare whicb promises in the end 

to · &eou_rt'~ aabst.alltial economy nC 111ore than -l lA011 of ~opcea 
• rear. ,_ - - . . , . . . ~,... . .. . . ~... . ~ .. 
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· ·· Injudging of the educational policy of. Lord Reay, we 

must, ,in the first place, remember the fact that, though a pr~ 
fesset{ educationist, he had no freehand allowed to him by reason 
of tM peeuliar financial circurUBtanceii amidst which he had to 
work,\ lt were idle to deny that .there exists much difference of 

;opinio~ about the educational ··work of his· Lordship in this 

P~esid;_mcy. The transfer of the Government High, School at 
Abmednagar was certainly a very premature. meAsure. and 

df.'serves Rll the condemnntion that has beett__!J~stowed ~ron it" 
· Simihrly' the !'aising of fees in t~~ Deccan C(illeg,. ~and the 

Scteoc·6: College from Rs, 5 to Rs •. 10 a. .month was ~ mo&t.~ 
unfortunate step, .. undoubtedly . harmful to the. cause 

or higher eJucation. The neg~tiations iu connection with 

the intended transfe.r of· Hi" Deccan · flollege sorely exercised 

the~ ~public mind, and . wer~ very strongJy ·' protested 
ag~nst, all over the Presidency. Bu~·~ against these, 

· ~e ~ve to· set to tbe c;redit side of ·. the account the 

fact that· the expenJitu1·e on 9<ldcation from Provincial· 
fqnds d~r~ng the last 'l'egime increase4 by about · .4 . l~cka of 
r~pees a year,-and this, in spite or- thii recommendatiuu- v£-~ 
the Government of ludia to all Local Governmt~nts, made 

· about 2 years ago,· that tbenoeftrward the 'expend itnre from the 

publi~ treasury on ednc~tion --sh_ould:-have· a tenden~y to· do. 
crease rather than to ·increase. .OJ this inctetue of 4 ]1\cs, abont 

~ Jncos is spent in increased SLate aid to priva~e . enterprize, 

and the major portion of the remainder is spent on . rrimary 
' ' education; We have al8o to remember that a fnll Art3 College 

was opened in Sind_ during the la~t administration, and also that 

a Cull time lnspeotor was for th~ first time given to that ~ong 
nec•lecteJ Province. ~he Ahmadabad college too was raised 

0 . \ . 

to the statns of a f11ll Arts College, . Snbstantial reforms__....w~~e 
introduced in cllonection with Lhe Grant Medical Co-liege · of 

Bombay and the Science College of Poona, ~nJ lin additional 
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~ was •rounded &tthe Elpbins~11e College. L~rge build· 

ing' grant. were made to the Wil.;oo College, to the Fergll!son 

College and to the Poona High St~hool for Native gi~!s. It is, 
however, when we coma to the.~ubject o£ Technical education 
that we have reason to feel unmixed satisfaction·. · Aa the Sarva
janika Sabba fdrew.ell adJreu to Lot-d Reay put it, " the Victoria 

Jubilee Tecb~ic:al Institute, reart'd as it was in .the m~dst of 

great difficulties, will always remain as the noblest . monument 

of his Lordship'~ rol~, and will justify to all time the breadth 

and nobility of hia views o~ state education." His Lordship 
was almost the 6rst of Indian rolt>rs te ~e~ognize the towering 

importance of techni~al education t~ a country like India, 
where in•lustrial prostrati~n i~ complete, and throughout his 

administration, be did his best to foster institutions which · 

would be. helprut to the cause; of 'the industrial revival or the 
country. .· 

- .·. . . t,~ . 
The general progrt'sl of the Presidency, also, during the 

Jut be ,-ears; was satisfactory. A careful comparison or Ad
mi!Jistratioo report. · disciosea · the fact that owing to various 
can,.~ botb·prioeat_ ·nod w~ges ba\'e risen, though slightly, in . 
this Presidenc1 daring the last five years, bot that the wages 
have risen in a . greater· proportion than· the prices. . 
In the matter of Local Self-Government, the 'passing or the 

Bomba7 MuniciparAct deserves the first ·mention.·· The Act 

enlargea and plaOt>s on a firm b~sia Local Self·Go~erninent in 

tho city of B001bay. During this period, too, special pri~ilegea 
were conferred oo the Poona Mo~icipality, "mz. of hning two-' 

tbirda ol the total numbPr of members elected, instead oF one
hal( aa e1sewhPre. of having an educational constituency~ and· .·· 

of electing the Clu1irman. The number of Mnnlcipalitiea , in. 

the Preaidenc7rose during the Jas_t. fife years from 1C2 to 
U-! t tb. uuwb~r uC uloc~sd aau oicipalltie& i:Oiug np from 

J4 to 120 and that G( elected member• from 270 t.o! 000. Ill .. 
\ ' • 1 1. 
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the matter of education, the total etpenditure on it from all 

sources rose from a· little ~nder 41! lacs to a little over 
54! lacs ; while the number of pupils receiving instruction . 

increased from a little over 4! !acs to a little under 6 lacs.' 

· The ~umber of periodicals also rose from 94 to 173. All this 

indicates that the. Presidancy made fair and , satisfactory pro~· 

gress during the last five years. ' 
.... , 

From the foregoing1 it wHI · be seen that wherever Lord . 
Reay was left free to a~t for liim-~elf, or where he had merely 

. t? decide a poin~ or prineiple,. his . work was highl,Y satisfac- .• 

tory to the peoJ?le, because it was. all based on a feeiing of 
deep sympathy for them. Wher~, bo-.vever, he bad to decide 

questions in. which the interests of Government revenues were 

concerne~s th_e steady rei~stance /, of the departments in 
charge or these revenues prevailed ~gainst the beneficence o£ 
the Governor, and he felt hi~selr powerless to carry ont his 

o~n policy. Lore Rip~il and I~or~ Reay were east in the 

·same mould and. failed and succeeded alike. And we, there· 

f~re, ca~not do better than conclude t~is rather. lengthY. _r~view, 
with th& Jollowina extract from Mr. Colton~ New India, 

', . , . .0. II • I·. . 

asking our reader$ to only sobstitute.the name of Reay in the 

place of Ripon·:- · ·' 
~-

,,,·"It is impossible that I C&? mention Lord ltipon'11 name· in terms 
of too high praise. From the -·-nioment h:~ lauded iu InJia to the 
moment he left it, he laLonred for the Native population~ His tenure 
of office will always be a memorable one. -He will be known in histru-y . 
as the author of an enlightened and progressive policy, from which no 
iubsequent Government will he able to swerve, as a statesman of wide 
and sincere . sympathy with the people of the country, e~ a 
Govemor-lieneral, above all others, ' the Friend of India ' ; and . it 
wiU be the proudest honout of his ·sncce~rs If their na.mes are handed 
down to posterity with that of Ripon. _ Yet he Wl&S able to accomplish 
little~ It is trW! that ..._ volitical revalutiua now taking- pl•ce iJi 
1ndi& is largelr attributable to his exertio~lthouj:h by the ironr 
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of fate, it is far more largely attribul.abl., to tho blind fanaticism of 
tl!o;e who opposed him-hut the aetna! results of hi~ adm!nistration 

·as showa upon the stattite-book are r.ot very great, I recognize the 
.difficult.ie!.! hy whi,b lte ""s aurrouJ.ded, 11nd it may be that he was 
enooml~&seed by other difficulties of which I have no knowledge. · .He 
was haras11cd and faa111pered in an inconceivable degree by the bigot1·y 
and rare-ft'elini of his QWn eotUI"rymen. He was paralysed from want 
of support, and nei~her he nor any man in his position, single-handed', 
ceuld have overcome the dead. \vall of upposition, by which he was 
confronted. .,._ 

We ~ay boo thankful tl.l think that his servicc:s to India are·· not 
.:ret ~ and that he will yet be aWe to do more good for luJia in 
his own Native laud tllan he was able to do in Indi~ itself. , Public 
opiwon in ·England will rally ·round him in acknoiVledgmeut Q( the 
services he has rendered, and from his influence in the guidance and 
control of that opinion we may hope for much. The complete con •. 
fidenoe which the Natives of India rel>Ose· in him, ~be almost idolatrous 
admiration they cnttrtaiu fiJr hiw, the very magic of his ·DAme in 

every English s1'eaking Indian household from Cape Comorin to the 
I,Iimalayas, establish an absolute duty on' the British public ~ recog. 
nize and accept his leaders!!Jr." · 
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The Secreui.ry to the · 

, Government of BolD: bay,_ 
POONA •. 

, • 2. Tl1e eirc~mstaneee which. l.fd to the appointment cf ibe 
J'o~~ Commi"ioo, the high poaition of the pereont of whom i' wae 
eompo~eci, tile nobl; -and encouraging . aesurancfe wl.ich Lord Reay 
~drt'llfd t.o lht 0ommialiOD al &btt timP1 and the Jl&tien•. and 8:1• 
bMsti•e maneeor iD-wbich that bctdy investigated the grinanc11 of ·the 
two diatricta ol Thana and Kolaba-all the~ toneideratioos bad Jell . . 
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t.he public to expect that t.he wearisome and unequal struggle with the 
Forest Department which the people of those Districts were carrying 

· on !Iince .l 879 would soon cease and a happy compromise arranged 
which \Vould secure a substantial mt>asure of rPlief to those people as 
the result of the deliberations of the Commission. If however the 
orders contained in the Government Refolutions referred to abov:. are 
to be regarded a_s finally disposing of the recommendations of the 
Commission, the Committee feel constrained to observe that the ela
borate enqniry of the Commission and the long time taken by Govern
ment to delibe~ate upon the Report of that body, have failed to attain 
the objects which the Government proposed to itaelf, namely the con~ 
teutment and prosperity of the agricultural classes ill these two die· 
trict.s, and that the pos1tion of these classes will, in many respect!', b1J 
worse off than what it was in 1879 •. 

3. The CommittPe need hardly remark that the recommendations 
of the Forest Commission had fallen 'far short of what the. people 
of Thana and Kolaba considered themselves fairly entitled to. On 
more occasions than one have the people of thl'se districts expressed. 
their dissatisfaction with the conclusions arrived at by the Commis
sion. · But neither the Provincial Conference nor the Sabha have 
ever taken up such an extreme position. They have all along been 
ready to admit that a Commission, which included persons like Messrs. 
Vidal and Ozanne and the Hon'ble, Rao Bahadoor K. L. Nulkar 
would not have recommended any. arrangemen!s- wbiclr'iliey---aur
not feel satisfied in their own minds were ·fair and reasonable to ·au 
the varied interests concerned. -Seeing that .the recommendations were 
made after careful~ conscientious and laQarioos investigation by per
sons who were fully conscious of the responsibility of their position, 
the Sabha accepted them as a worKable compromise and as such ' 
entitled to a fair trial. The Sabha, accordingly, urged the Govern• 
~ent to adopt io full and without rc~ervations the recommendations 
of the Commission on the vanous points entrusted to that body for 
enquiry. In the address which the Sabha presenti>d to Lord Reay on' 
the eve of, His Lordship's departure from this Presidency, it -was 
obsnved that " though many of the separate rocommendationa of the 
Commission have failed to satisfy the t>xpectations of the two districts 
more immediately concerned, •••••• we feel satis6ed that as a compromi.."8 
between extreme proposals, these recommendations, as taken together, 
PlAJ be rega1ded as afiording a satisfactory solution for the titue of thi.t . 
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'exed question." The public generally accepted this view and hoped 
.Government would adopt witl.out adding any redervation~ of their ()Wn• 

the recollliDendations made by the Commission ; and in ·ract after all 
that had happened, there was a moral obligation upon Govemmeni to 
follow such a course. The Committee of the Sabha howev!IJ' are grieved 
to find that the Government have chosen to hem in the Commission's 
JeCOill.tnendations with many conditions and qualifications,· which 
nrlually destroy the beneficent character they originally possessed ; 
and thus arter more than foar yea~ of patient and painful suspense~ 
the people find that thQ idea of~ substituting "co-operation tor·anta
gonilim, confidenf'@ lor distrust, contentment for disturbance,"· which 
Jed Qt> .... .-nmcnt to appoint the Commi~!"iou, is as far from realization 

~. . ~ 

as ever. 

. ~. It bas been admitted by Gove~ument that among the subjects 
entrusted to the Commission for investigation, those of Free-graz· 
ing and Rab were the most important. And the Committee of 'the 
Sabha observe witll regret that in respect of both these matters, the 
final action of Government has le,l it virtually to set aside tLe rocom· 

tnendalions of the Commission and emphasize the purely department

al view of these matters. Tl!e two beneficent features of the recom• 
mendations of the Commission on the subject · of Free-grazing were 
that they recommended that~ few the present at least there· should 
be no 'nmlt placed as to the number of cattle to be allowed free
srazing in ·.the Forests of l'hana and Kolbaa, and that no close· 
leUOD should be fixed by the Fore~t Department within which cattle 

entitled to free-grazing should Le . excluded from the . unclosed .~m
pt.rtments of the Forest. In their Resolution of· August 27, 1889, 
the Government say that they accept the recommendations of the 
Commiuion with two resP.r~ations, wholly inconsistent with the spirit 
and enn ~he letter of those recommendations, namely, " that adequate 
~e~~trictions ehould be imposed on tho number of cattle permitted to 
1le grazed in any unclosed Forest block," and that " tbe exercise of 
the pri•ilege should be limited by the closure which the Forest De-· 
partment. may impose for purposes of forestry," so that " the number 
of cattle permitted to graze free of charge should not be in excess of 
the number for which the area open can be expected to furnish a suffi
,ient I!UpplJ of grazing, and that the . cattle should not be allowed 

accesa at the eeason wh~n it is doomed requisite to close tbe forest 
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to permit 'of the growth of young grass." It will thus be seen tha~ 
lhe two oondition:~ tacked on by the Govemwent to the proposals of 
the CommissiJn' completely, deprive those proposals of their be· 
neficent character. This is surely bard upon the people of the 
cfutricts concerned, and may become .harder still as a precedent i11 
le38 favoured districts. If the recommendations •of such a strong Com• 
mission made after an exhaustive inquiry and careful weighing of 
conflicting interests, have thus been unceremoniously altered in 
their very essence, there is Uttle ground left f,lr hoping for a relief 
ill other directions. , With regard to the question of Rab also, the 
proposals of the Commission we~. regarde(f"g3neN.lli. by the people aa 
far from satisfactory. They certainly die! nohrr on the sid~9f lib~ra
lity to the people, and they placed the residents of what are called 
the non-forest villages at great disadvantage, as is clearly shown by the 
HOD'ble Rao Babadur K. L. Nulkar in his minute of dissent, where in 
he characterises the official distinction between Forest and Non-forest 
y'il!ages as " wrong in fact" and "simply arbitrary" and ''almost aceiw 
dt>ntal. ,. The proposals bad however one advantage, namely, tbafl 
they were simple and definite.But the orders pa~aed by Government on 
ibii question in their Resolution of 27th Angus~ 1889, are so 
'ftgue and general in their wording, that almOi!t everjthing is~ 

lefli ta the unfettered discretion of the Forest and Rennne 
Departments, which ·practically means. th~~ _ ~be villagers are to be· 
at the mercy of the low-paid· officials ofth""e Der:;.n:men.tr. -n
il, therefore, no matter of surprise that ev.ery'" h6re throughout these 
two districts, the orders of Government in thi:~ ma~ter are regarded as 

cruelly unsatisfactory. and disappointing. -

6. With regard to the trees in occupied lands, · t1te Committ,.e beg 
to observe that the orders of Government on _the recommcmdations of 
the Commis~ion, as contained in their two Resolutions of aoril1890, 
are to a hU-ge ~xtent mystifying. The Resolutions ii!sued with respect 
io the district of Thana avowedly with th.e o1ject of dealing with this 
qaestion of trees in occupieJ. numLdrs, maintains absolute saence i!l 
regard to the trees in workas laud3, which mea1H that the questiou 
conc.mllng by far the largest. lD!lioricy of the trees ha.11yet to be decided, 
whereas the Kolaba Resolution issued simultaneously proposes to settle 
tha question of suJb trees in that di~trict ia accotdance witu tlae princi- · 
pla whicb, the Resolution sa11, has been atated in cluaes 9, 10, 11: 
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ol the Tb&na Ret<>lutioo., which, however, unfortunately, contains W.Jl 
eight clauses, as it is at preaent published for general information. The 
Thana Forest Association askeli Cor authenticated copies of both these 
Resolutions, but it was informed that the Resolutions pubflshed in t.ha 
!lews-papers wt're correct in alll'l'spects; The Committe3 of the Sabha 
Yellture to submit, n'lt-withstanding the ~ssiU'1lnce, that there has been 
eome mistake, and they noquest that tbe paragraphs in the original 
Thana Re•olntion, which have heen omitted, may be published with
out delay, or an assurance givell to the pnblia that as soon as the mat • 

. ters &alt' therein are fin•lly disposed of, they will be so published for 
general information. Apart from other considerations, it can he easily 
aeen that the unhappy circumstance of keeping back clauses at first 
.... ~edly intended to be published, tends to create :and has actually 
ereatecl aprejadical impressio~ on the minds of the people. And it will 
be readily admitted that euch a rusturbance of public confidence 
e&llDot but be accompanied by reasults prejudical to all concerned. 
n is, of cnurse impossible for the Committee of the 8ahha to !lay 
anything definite with respectto the \JOntents of these omitted clauses." 
n is boweftr, clear from the Kolaba Reasolution that in this re.
pect also Gov~mment appear to have so ·modified the recom
mendations of the Commission. as to materially dimini•h their 
aaefo!nest ; for while the Commission recommended 1hat Govemc:.ent. 
ahould part with all th~ir rights in trees in occupied numbers at 
loalf the a"'rb•t pri"e to tile owners, the Kolaba Resolution says 
that these righta are to be parted with at a fair price, 'thus changing 
a definite term into an indifioite · one and leaving that indefinite 
term to be interpreted by the Forest Department as it pleases. 

The Committee of the Sabha would, therefore, respectfully urge 

( 1 ) That the orders 1•assed by Government ·in their Reso!u. 
tioua referred to above on the questions of Freegrazing, and Rab be 
recon@idered with a Tiew to gift t'ffect to the original racom 
medations of tbe Commission in · their entirety and without 
&llJ l'65ei'Vations. 

f S) And that the clauses of the 'l'hana Resolution of April 8 
referred to in the Kolaba Resolution of the same date, be published 
without any furthet delay ; and, that as in the case of Free-grazing and 
JL.b, 10 &lao iD. Lhe ease of treu in occupied Iande, the rocommenda· 
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-tions ol the Commission be adopted as they stand in tha Comm~sion's 
Report. • · 

. To 

We have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servants, 

G. K. GOKHALE,· 
SHIVRAM HARI SATHE, . 

Secretaries, Sarvajanik\ Sabha, Po~na. 

N. 7133 of 1890 

nEVENUB DEPETJIIENT BoMBAY C.&I~T&, 

18th OCTOBER 1890 • 

TuB S.s:cRRTARIBs, 

Sarva janik Sabbt~, · · 

POONA. 

Gentlem~n, _ 

Io repiy to yo~r letter No. 711, dated the 18th ultimo, containing 
a representation on behalf of the Poona Sarvsjanik Sabba on the Bom. 
b&y ForesL Commission, i am directed to state for the information of 

'be Sabh& that their 1:ommunication has received the attention of His 
Excellency tl1e .Governor in Council. 

I have the honour to be, 

Gentlemen, 

Your Most Obedient Servant, 

J.D. ATKINS . 
Acting Under-Secretai'J to Government. 



To 

Bra. 

No. 718 or 1890. 

The Secretai'J &o the 

SarrJajGftil:a Sali!&a R 01111U, 

P0011o, 24tl& September, 1890. 

GovelDDlf'llt of Bombay, 
Legislative Department, 

Poona. 

I am direckd by the llanaging Committee of the Poona Sarn
janib Sabha, &o submit to Government the accompanying copy of • 
Draft Bill and other papers, .meei-ml from the Committee of the Poona 
A.rtntration Coun with a request that the same may be forwarded by 
the &bha with their opinion for the consideration of His Excellency 
in CounciL The Bill, if pas9ed into law, the Committee of the Sabba 
wenture to think, will be a great boon to the people, as it is calculated 
to facilit.ate adju.stment of civil disputes in an amicable and economical _ 
ID&Dilel'. The proposals eontained in the Draft Bill are, moreover, 
almost similar &o the proti~iflns of the conciliation system of the 
Deocaa Agriculturists' Relief Aet,-proriaioni which have bt>en in 
fOI'Ce for the past ten ·years and the working of which has met with 
public approtal and the commendations of the officers tntrusted with 
~ir administration. The Commit1ee of the Sabba, therefore, hopes 
t.bat His Exoellency in Council will be plea~ to forwarJ the Dra!t 
Bill for the favourable consideration of the Goyemment of India. 

-- n ls. raiDOtU'fd that a propnsal for the abolition of the conciliaiioa 
system bas beea aubmitJ.ed to the-GOTemment of India by the Govern
men& of Bombay. But 10.ch a step is libly &o entail great hardship 
upon &be indebted agriculturists of 1he Deccan. The report of the
SpecirJ Officer appointed by Government to inquire into the general 
working of the Agriculturists' Relief A~ has not yet been published, 
ancl in conseqa•nee neither the public nor the Sabha nor other public 
bodiea hue had aa opportunity of considering the conclusions arrived 
a& bJ the Special Officer. . . ·· · . 

· The Managing Commi.ttoo of the Sabha, therefore, respectfully 
reqn.~.to be tnp~·lied with a eor:r of the report and rapers cooneeted 
witla ~~. that it may hate an opportunity of aubmitting its Yiewa bi 
regarcl &o tlle_ teteral conclusion• and J•roposala -of the Special Officer. 

I have ~ hoaour &o be, 
,. Sir, 

Your Most Obedt. Servant, 

G. K. GOKBA.LE, 

Hon. "'Secreta,., Poona Sanajanika Sa~ha. 
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From 
Tu:s SECRETARY OF THB 

POONA ARBITRATION COURT, 

.POONA. 

To, .. 
Tu:s SEORBTA.RY TO THB 

GOVERNMENT OF 0.-r:DIA, 

Jtldie~'al Department, 

CALCUTTA. 
Sir,· 

I have been directed Ly the Committee of the Poo;~rbi~~tion 
Conrt to submit the following representation together with the aacom• 
panying Draft Bill and other papers for the consideration of Govern• 

ment. In May·l879, while the Bill for the relief of Agriculturist Deb. 
tors in the Deccan wa~ under conside~tion, a public meeting was held 
in the City of Poona which was presided over by ~r. Newnham, Dis· 
trict Judge of Poon&. Sir W. Wedderburn, Dr. Pollen and other 
Europealt and Native gentlemen were present at the:meeting, which 
was held for the purpose of preparing a Draft Bill for the· legalization 
of trial by Panchayat Court in civil cases. A Draft Bill prepared by 
Sir W. Wedderburn, chiefly on the model of the Madras and Bombaf 
Panchayat Regulations, was read at the meeting and a Select Com~

R. B, )(,G. Rsnade. 
. Jl. B. V. M. .Biride.' 

R. B. C. S· Chitnis. 
R. fl. v. K.IJmaye. · 
R. }!. Shriniwas Shesho. 
R. 1!. A. S. N"!rP"orklll", 
R. S. S. B. Goun•le. 
R. S. K. S. Jogalckar. 
R. B. G. H. Jle,hmookb. 
R. B.. fl. A. )lankar. 
R. B. N. D. Khandakwala. 
II. S. G. V. Jo•hi. 
R. S. D. B. Ch<lkradeva. 
R. 8. G. II. Gadre. 
R. s. G. n. Gokhale. 
It, S, Kev,.lchand KhubcbaDd 
R. ~ S. 1!. Chiplonkar. 

mittee consisting of the gPntlemen named 
in the margin wus appointed at the )lleet
ing to revisE" the draft of the Bill. That 
Select. CommitJe.e made its report upon the 
draft Bill submitted to it for revision, and 
this revised-dra£t was sent to Government 
by Sir W. WPdderborn. The suggestions 
made in the draft were July considered by 
the Hon'ble Mr. Hope who .wRs in charge 
of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief :Bill, and 
he turned to account some of the suggestions 
in framing the provisions .ef Chapter 6 re
lating to the conciiiators which subsequmt-

ly became law. It was thought at the time that the experiment so faras 
it bad been legalized by the D~ocan Agriculturists' Relief Act, should be 
watched for some years before the matter was again pressed on the 
attention (If Government. Accordingly after 5 years trial of the Act, 

~~ond the admitted !HJCCMS of its conciliation provision@, the provisicns 
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el the &rsi draft Bin as pmpared. ill 1879 and submitted to Govern• 
mea&, ...,... again takea up for con~i~ration. In. 1885, a second pub.. 
lie meetiDg waa held under the presidency of Sir W.· Wedderburn. 
wltea the old ~ drr.ft was agaia brought forward, and & fleW 

~Committee_ was •ppointed to consiier and.settle i~·in the light; 
of the additional experience gained between 1880-85. The first draf~ 
ns confined in its operation tQ agriculturists only. The new Selel)t 
Committee were of. opinion that the success of the provisions V1 regard 
&o agricuh\U'ists·warranted their extension to non-agriculturists. While, 
exfiellding the scope of the measure to all classes, it was thought that. 
there would be a de«".idell advantage · in limiting the measure to a cer-. 
&aiD elasa or clusea of suits in which the claims W8l'9 simple and did 
Do' iJnolve m11ch disr.ute, and jmrties were natlll'ally disposed to c9m·, 
prom.i,ae. ·· Accordingly a change was:made by the second Select Com· .. 
miltee of 1885, limiting the scope of Panchayat trial generally to the. · 
c:1usee of euita which were defined· in clauses W~ and X. of the Relief 
.Am, aa4 . e:r;tending the provisions to all classes: These are the two . 
moet iolpo.rtant ·changes adopted iu, the seco11d .Select Committee's 
draft. bsteacl o[, the conciliators·, as und~ the :nelief Act, acting · 
ainglJ, and derivinr tlieir authority solely fro~ nomination by Oovem· 
meat. ii was though' ad viable that proviso• should. be made fen" their 

· first. aominat.ion b,- Govemmen& and for allowing the parties a choice 
on' oi the lista 10 nominatell of one or more conciliators sitting togo• 
t.h.:r, -a ·-.tins •• arbitrators by ~ c»nsenl of parties~ . These 
eh~kl will remove man,- of tbtl ineODftniences experienced jJ:a lhe work· 
inJ • of the concUiatiua sections of the Relief _Ace. · The. Bill· 
u t.hu framecl and revised, "as adopted at a meeting of the Lawacl 
Coad oa the 19tla October 1888. The membera of the Lawad.Court· 
did n«ot eubmit it to Government at the time, aa the Government of 
Bomba7 had j~t then appointed a special ofti_cer to enquire into the 
aeDeralworking of the Act, and to submit hia report thereon for •he in
formatiOD of Guwemrutont. The special oftit'er ~ubmitred. his repor' in 
1889, ancl ~.Local Go,erDment, Wil ande.rataucl from tile new•paJiera 
hat taken ijle special Clffioer'• reporii into eonFideration, and made eer. 
tain recommendatiou to tLe Government of India proposing modifi01• 

tioD. of certam provisions of the A:ct including chapter 6 . regarding COD• 

cilia~ion. . AI the wlrole aubject is now before the Gonm~ent of Jndia, 
the memben of the Latracl Court, as interested m t}Je extension of con
ciliatioa, deem that the time Is oow oprortllJle l~r aubmittinr their 
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v~ws to Govemnient. 'Acconlingly I now be~ to forward herewith 'Z 
copies of the draft B~l to legalize Pancbayat Courts in .civil suits with 
a request that yo11 'fill submit tlie same to Government will a view · 
ultimately to \he dra.ft being considered by the Governmen~ of India. iD · · 
the Legdslative Department, ·. 

. : . Tb~ Poona La~d (Arbitration) Colllt bas.no" been in existenc~ 
for over 14 years, and tt bas worked continuously to the greatadvan· 
tage of the people who .seek its assistance ~ Copies of the r11les of the 
Arbitration Oourt and of its report.~~ for the past five xears are here· 
w.ith sent for your information. The Paueh~l_Courts which wili be 
constituted, if ~be Bill ntw submitted became la~ ;wm-a...vll to be close
lY, modelled upon the present constitution· of the Poona tawad or Arhi· 
tration Court, The successful working of this Court. for so· many 
years leaves no doubt that, with the additional guarantees provided by 
the Bill, the Panchayat Courts,· if pr~perly constituted, will be a grea' · 
help in the administra.tion of civil justice, at least in the Districts 
in which the Relief Act may be in opera.tion, The extension of 
the Panchayat system will enable the Government in time to reduce 
th!! number of its Civil Courts. and t.hus effect ~usidcmble economy. 

· • · The meeting of the La wad Court which adopted this draft· was 
presided over by the Hon'ble Mr. Candy,then District Judge of Poona, 
and a copy of the proceedings is appended herewith .. · The members of 
the-Arbitration Court, being materiatly anxious for the extension of the 

, concilation system, request that the Government. ·will ~w them- -.a 
. opportunity of expressing their views on the proposals of the Govern

ment of Bombay, if these proposals involve any curtailment of t.be ex• 
isting honorary agency employed in these four dist•icts, before sanction• 
ing the proposals made. More llian 201Jgentlemen have been for ~e 
past .. 10 years devoting their timeynd atten1ion to this work w1th 
mucli success and their services have been repeatedly acknowledyed . bJ 

. Government.' Under these circumstances it is hoped that the G~em
ment of India will direct the fur• her continUAtion of this great experi
ment which under the additional guarantees provided hy the Bill now 
submilted for its consideration cannot fail co be of great help to .ihe 
administrntion of juslice and t.bat il will take such steps as it m&J 
deem proper to aec11re the necessary legislation. . , · . 

·:. · · I haye the honour to be1 . 

Poona, 
. J ulJ27,' 1890._ 

Sir, 
Your Most Obedt, Servant, . ' 

AMRIT SJIRIPAT NAGPOORKAR, _ 
. Secretary, Po'na Arbitration Court. 
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DRAFt OF A Bll.L TO' LEGALIZE TRIAL BY · · 
PANCHA.YAT COUR'r IN CIVIL SUITS. , · 

1a 

Whereas with a view to afford facilities for the amicable adjust• 
meni of eivil disputes, to diminish the expense of litigation,_ and to 
render the principal and more intelli~nt and respectable inhabitants 
Uleful by emplbying them in administering justice to their neighbours, 
li is desirable that litigant parties should haYO the me~ns of adjusting 
their dif!erencPI without being obliged to ~ort to courts of law, and 
thai an award duly pPOiloUnCed should have the force of a, de
cree. lhe follt•wiag provisions are enacted · to take effect from....;. 

·. · · l. · n shall be lawful for the ·L~l Government to establish in 
. any district, or ~alooka or Talookas of a 

.... ~ ':tt Courta Act. JSn District, Panchayat Court. to receive, and 
where the ·parties c:Onsent, try and determine certain· classes, of suite . 
llere-in-after specified. The nombe~: of Panchayats · to be establish~ · 
under this section shall be fixed, .and DJAy frooi. time· to time~ be· 
altered by tbG Local Government. l'he ·Local Government shall fi.~e, 
and DJAy, from time io time, vary the local limits of. the jurisdiction 
of su.cb Panchayata. " The Panchas" or persons · eligible to se~ve 
npou the Panchayats, shall be selected by the Subordinate Judge and 
aa officer depnted by the Collectnr, in personml consultation with 
tlo. J>CU.l'l.,_..w..Uia9 .. ithiu the "LOcal limits for which. the Panch& .. 
yai ia constituf;ed. The Lists of Panchas shall be published in. the 
Oot1eramenl Ga:ette, The Conrta of arbitration· constitnted by GO. 
vernment under this ilection shall be called l'aachayat Courts1 and 
t.h. membera for the time being, who are •elected. by. the parties out . 
of the liat published by Government to. act as 'arbitrators, shall ~ · 
ealle4 Pancbat. . .: .. ··" ,,. c·.l· · 

· · J. ·In ~ .. , District,· or part of a District, in 'which :panchayat · 
COIU'I; shall La,e .been established onder the lotst preceding 'section, 1t 
aball be Jawflll for the Local Government to declare by notifieatiou · in 
the Go"'"'"'ent GaceUe, that on and after a ' certain date all suits _ 
hereinafter apecified, shall, in the first insta.ace, be brought before one: . 
or more members of the Panchayal Conrt within the local limite of -
wbi.ch the clefendenta' ur anr one of them shall, a• the time of the eom. 
meneement of the' suit, dwell ;. and from the said <bte no Civil Court 
•ball fD&edaia &nJ 1uch suit unless the PlaintiJf prodnces a certifiCAte 

'· 



.~ 
signed by one or more membel'9 of the Panchap.t Oaurt that 'amicable 
11ett.l .. me-nt. ""• fail~!\. "lid that. tlJe "'Ji\ m"y ~ hrougbt" i., ·the • Oi'fil 
Coar~ l'rov.tel tJrLh~r L ·a~ ttothing he,·~h C()~:t~ioed shah ali~t the 
pr vi•i·•·•~ uf 'I .:Li ·ui 'i ~'i \ •I'~'!" .• ~ t'n ;,vii ,•rrt·•lll· 1 ~, C t\-3. h 
•h ;11 '•• 1. rf &:' 1;J' ~·to: ~"l' '1.:. '.l .,. t ··:, J -,: , ... tl ·.i· n • 1 11.1\er or 

· ~•t·inl·."•h:l. no•ifi a•i ~~~~ .. 

il. r':rt" S ~il .. r.·f.·rr.•l r ; i r "''"' . l 'l , I 2 ~ • ·~ 
( 11 J . ~wta for.the re~overy of money -.Ueied to be due ~the 

lLoAru . _ _plaintiff on account of money lent, or advanc-
M 11 o~a.!:\ V..t.f i~fi . ed t&or paid for the. defendant, or as the prioe 
fllll t Beo. s. · of goods sold, or on &~~~count stated be· 

tween the plaintiff a.nd defendetai<;-<Jr on a writ-
ieo. or un-written engagemen~ for the p&jment of money not .herelube, 

f~re.provided for.. · · . ·. . • · . . 

( 6 ) Suits lor the recovery of money d11e .. on oontrt.cts other 
tl1an the aoove'and snits for rent or·for moveable propert;r, or ·for~the 
nlue of auch property • 

• • .. .!'. "'' 

4. The ·Local Government shall declare 
ll&dru llcr. v. cir me,'!. ft by notification in the Official Gazette the 

a.. a. vu. eta.t lm •. cl.l •. number of villages which 'shall CODIItitute 
Che local jarisdiction of each Panchayat. 

5. When the 'Plaititill de."ires to bring a snit, he. shall pre~enl 
a written plaint to" any Panch or Paot>lvt~L who ia or are members of 
lhe Panchayat Court ba'Ang local jurisdiction at "lhe plaOO where -the-' 
Defendant, -or in case of more than . one Defendant being sued, one 
of the Defendants, re,ides. The plaint shall state precisely the nature 
of the claim, the .time when tbe-Ca.uae ot-&ction arose, the name and· 
residence of Plaintiff and Defendants, an-a the total amount. of the; 
sum claimed. The Panch or Pa.nches to whom the plaint ia pres~. 
shall.be deemed to have been selected by the Plaintiff aa his Panch 
or Panches. ' 

· . -6. On receiving the plaint, the Panch or Panches, to -whom it ia .. 
~ented, shall issue a notice to the Defendant or Defendaats, residing · 
ia the village. to appear on a day therein fixed to answer the plaint. , 

~ Bile~ notices ahall-be served by the · village authorities through the 
· .lll.ge senra.nts ~ ihe requisition .of the Panch. When any .of the 
Iletendaats lives lD another village, the notice shall be served. tluougb . 

· the_ t.UiBs of the Civil Court of the_ Talooka. . Whell the Da.fend111~. : 



' . 
., l,)elaclaat.a appear, the Paach or Panches shall ask the Delendani 
or Defeodallts. if he or they &ecept him or the111 as PA~U~h or Panchea 
.. Deiendr.Rta aide ; aod if he or they accept accordingly, they shall 
eDit themeelvee to •ffect an amicable settlement, an«l shall proceed ie 
ihe lllall1181' provided for in Seo. 8. If the Defendant or Defendanis .d.o 
aca accept t.be Plain till's Panch or ranches as his or their Panch or 
Panches, the Pa~cu or Paacl.aes, io whoru the plaint is presented, shali 
aik the Deteodar&~ or Defend .. nts t•• select his or their own Panch 0r 
Panchea in equallln~berf with tho~• of Plaintilf's Panch or PancbPS• 
out of the offiCial list published by Government.· The Paochea named 
b1 the parties shallsefect a Sar Panch out of the aamo list;. but where 
~ majority of thB f'anchai! do not agree .as to the nomination of a Bar .. 
Paneb. .each nomination shall be made by the 811b-J wlge of the 'l'aluka, 
npoa a Nfereoce being 111&'1& ill that behalf to him b1 th8 . J"anche~ 
te1ectecl by the par~ . .: , .. . · . . · , / :: 

&. ( • ) No Paacb or Panches shall take any proeeedings :in . • 
euit, ill the subject-matter of which eithl'r of them may be ditectly 'pr" 
iAdireetly interested as Plaintift or Defendant; but,;the party who· 
brings the auit ahall be referred to another ,P11nch itt the neighbOilr.:.:· 
laoocl, whose Bam. aprears iD the Ta1ooka list.- · · • · •: 

7.. n any pel'80ll on the Puchayat List, who has been selected 
by either party; dies, or;. anable, or neglects. or Nfuses to setTe, the. 
party or partial, who Mleote.t him, ahaD be called upon · by the other 
aide to D&IU8 a eub:;titute,and shall ea~e one aooordingly within R days. 

8 Wilen tbe partie• are agreiMI as to the eonetitution ·of the· 
. Pancbayat, tl.e Panchea aamed by tbe par~iea ahall proceed with -all, 
diligenl!e to take up tbe case. · They shall commence ita ~iogs b)i · 
l'llqlliriag frOIIl thepartiea a'' Razinaraa "or,.-gree-ment ia writing fD 
aliide bt the decision of the Pao.ebayat, as obove constituted. · Ill in•'. 
ftltiga~ins the mattel'll ia dispute the Panches shall eKamiae the docn• ·: 

. · bots, and witnesses prod11ced by the parties. 
I. ~SCi_~ vu •11111 They sh&U not,. however~ be boancl bt the ' 

formal rules of evidence, but ahall adopt .such · 
mode of inquiry, an4 proof, as allallappear to them moat conclusive tG 

. a~i~ the facta ol the cap. . 

; · I. Tbe partieuhaU ordinarily prod nee their 1I.'IWil eitneu81' ani· 
documents, aod it shall bt the dnty of the· 

J.' :;A~ Vft • ., mT, viDage authorities to giva th• partiea every · 
· · · · auiataDce Vi their J'O'f"r to p~ Ule M- · 
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teodence of the· witnesses. The Panches aball also have the 
power · -to require the production of aucla documents or w~_ 
nesses as they consider are _ essential_ for the proper decision
of the case. In the case:. of witnesses neglecting to attend when 
called. by .village servants. and in ~be case of witnesses resideliti 
in other:villag~>s, the Pancbes shall.' on the application of the rarty 

· islnea aummons, _which -~y be ·served throngh the .SaborJinate 
Jadge. Any person upolfwhom s11ch a summons ha1 .been served, 
and who disobeJS .such summons, shall _ be liablti to· the penalriei 
stated in Section 174 of. the Indian .,Pl'nal- Code.· The Panchayat 
CCKU"t shall also have the power to a<lmini<ter lua-~th witnesses to 
~fore examining them; and- any wit~~s who gives ~- wlli~..r__ raise 
evidence," while under oath; shall be fmble to tha penaltie~ stated ~ .. 
Section 193 of the Indian Penal c;;ae.- - , -_ -- .. 

Ill • _ When both. parties have )leen heard, -and the whole · of the 
'·' '- evidence gone through, the Panchayat shall-

CL ~~~:_-at tate S. • pronounce an award according tr» justice and 
Bo.lleL VILofl827 s. s. right. The award shall ·contain the names of 

a..L _ the parties, the date of; reference, the sub-
. ' · · . : stanee of the clai~Jh~n~wer, an•l ·too 
final decision arrived at. It shall be dated a tid sig~ by the Panch_ 
or Panche~ who made the award, and by the 11mpire, if ann where lhe 
award is made by a majority of the. Pancbes, the Panches constituting · 
the.majority shaD eigo the fame- -

. 11. In e&.SeS ·of claims ~l~w 20 Rupee~ in am~unt, it . shall 'b8 
di$cretionary with the Panchayat Court to lake down the -depositions 
of. the witnesses at full length;- or not; but in such cases, when 
depositions in fDifare not taken, U.ahall be the duty of the Pan~bayat 
Conti to ~eep a brief note of the proceedings. In all other ·suits, the 
depositions shall be· taken down in. full. and · shall be · signed by 
the witnesses after they are read out to them, and corrected . if oeces
Mry, and the ~embers of the Pancba~t Court shall also sign the Sa~e. 
. · · ·u. -.. If any of the parti~ ;fu not ~ppear before th~ Paucb, .to 
whom the plainJ ie pr~ented, or if, after appearing he does not agree 
to luue t:.e·c&se tried by a Panchayat Court or if the parties cannot 
agiee as to the constitution of the Panchayat; Court, tbe Panch 'shall 

. fumish the plaintilt with a eertificate to that effect. The rlaiutilt 
m&J ·then 11~e the Defendant or Defenda~ts in the propPr _court. and · 
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file tb~ certificate with Lis plaint. Whatever might be the result ol 
the suit, the Court, •hall in the award of costs take into consideration 
the conduct of the party or parties on account of whose default no 
amicable settlement may have been effected. 

13. ·All award::! made by the Panchayat Court shall, withia 

thl'efl days from the date of the award, be forwarded by the Panch or 
Panches, who made them, with all the papers of the case, to the SulJ:o 
ordinate Judge having jurisdiction to file tl1em, who will issue notices· 
to the other parties, and require tuem to show cause wby the award 
should not be filed. The Subordinate Judge shall hear all objections, 
and if no sufficient cause be shown, the awards, shall be filed, and shall 
have tho lorce of a decree of the Court. Tile objections to the filing 
of the award must be of the nature of those specified in sections 520 
and 521 of the Civil Procedure Code, and the award may be returned 
for amendment in the manner provided in Section 520. 

14. In computing the period of limitation prescribed for any suit 
under this Act, the tirne intervening between the plaint presented bf 
the plaintiff, and the grant of the certificate under Section· 11, or 
refusal by the Court to file the award under the last preceding section; 
shall be excluded. 

15. If any party to a suit, which has been referred for 
trial to a Panchayat Court complaim, that the suit is not 
l:eing pooooda<l with with due diligence, the Subordinate Jutlge shall 
enquire into the 'lllat~r. If he is of opinion that the com• 
plaint is just,~ and :if the suit has, remained 11odi~posed of for more 
than three months, he will call upon the Panches to dispose of the 
eame, withi~ a reasonable time to be fixed by him. If the Panches 
do not assemble to dispose of the suit, and the parties so desire, the 
Sub-Judge may allow the parties to make a fresh selection of their 
Panch as but if the parties or any one of them do not or does not so 
desire, the sub-Judge shall give the required certificate. J 

16. No appeal ~hall lie against the award of a Panchayat Court 
passed under this Act; but an appeal shall lie to the District Judge 
againl!t the order of the Subordinate Judge, directing an award to be 
filed or re jectic g it. 

17. When an award has been filed, the Subordinate Judge shall 
execute it as ' decree of his own Court. 



.. 
r·) ~ 

18, The parties may appear before the Panchaya~ Oo;rt bJ 
pleader, 01' recogniled ag"nt., ·as provided for 

. 114a. neg. v • ot tete' a.' bv the Code of Civil Proeedure. The• b1ay .a.a. • • " " 
. also be represenled by a relative, partner, 

~omasta, Bl'rvant or depenrumt, provided lioch person prodoct>s a 
written authority describing his relatioa to his employer, and the 
mattl'r in whch Le is_ t>mpowered to act. Such ~n authority must he 
filfd in the suit. In .the Panchayet Court no costs will be allowed ou 
aceount of a plfader or agent. ' 
. '. .. 

19. Suits tride by Panchaya~ Coon shall be exempt from fees. 
stamp duties, batta, and aU ~rges of evei'J' 

Jlad.I!eg. v. or'JSJO, · description. · _"_--............____ 
S. u. Jlom. Beg. Vll of . ----...._ 
l&n, S. a, Q.l S.4.Cl.ll. • ' --......_ 

SO. The Di.ttri~ · Oourt abilll with the previous e•nction Qf 
the Bigh Conrt have the power to frame ~ucb rules, not inconsis· 
tan' with the provisions of this Ael; as it ma.i consider necessa11 
to guide the procedure of a.e Subordina.te-· Judge . and the Pan
chaJats• Courts •. n shall also be the dutr of the District Judge to 
uerclee, as far as may be .. m.reful personal sopetvisioD- over the 
working of th9 Panchayat Courts •. 
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' Since we wrote our article on tha cc Economic Situation in 
India" in January Jast, the ge~eral subjech has received a 

measure of public notice~ which i~ a most welcome sign of the/ 
limtiS. The industrial que~tion, as it presents itself i~ ·India'/ 

uader the unique conditions of British rui~ and mode!'n life~ {~ . 
a question, which, 'View it as we may, seems to transcend ::and ' 

ove.rahadow in.importaPce. every other question of oar· tirtte, 

. •nd; which, we think, ought no longer, consistently with ~ue · 
regard to the economic future of th• country, to ·.be put ~side.·:· 
To the nation as a whole;. the question in its broad~st aspects is' .· 
one of " to be or not to he'' in the industrial. state-system or' 

the world ; to milli~ns .~d millions-" born and yet unborn-" - . . ' 

of it. individual members, it is a question· of bread or no 
bread ; a;d it 'is . re~lly rea·s~uring to find . .frf?m recent 
discussions that there ia a rare consensus among leaders ~f 
thought throughout the country as to the_ !erions magnitude 
and urgency of the problem that confronts us in ,, . 'the 

' . . ' . \ 
living present." The Industrial Conference held in. Poona. 
in May last, as focusi~g tbl) representative ·· opinion of 
the Deccan, is an event of no .emall significance in this conneo
tion. But, ·further, it is gratifying . to gbserre tha~ the .. . ~ 

question is even advancing as yet,--:of course, by slow and _ten. 
tative ateps-b~yond the theoretical stage of discussion. 'Xbe, 
form~&t; •n of a Native Shipping Company . at Madras~ th~" 
registration of a Native Railway Company· in Bengai, ·the 

•pringing up of a number of tecbnioal institutione lq Upper 
' . 
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· India, and· the !oundation of Industrial Museums in Poona 

and Bombay, within the past few months, may be noted 
. as some ·of the more '811riking . -evidences -of 'the 'national 
· awakening, and mark a . taming point in our economic · 

history. Altogether, we think~ we are on the eve of a new 

departure, and the future is full of ·promi~e. Surely Indus • 
. ~rialist ~eaders like the. Ho~'ble Mr; . .Ra~ade and Cap• 
tain Beauclerk <Will see ia · these reoen~ discussions and 
l}lractical beginnings much !to ·enc~orage :·them to per
.severe :in t~eir almost aingle-ltand~~ endeavotira ~o give JR'Oper 
. shape and direction to the .uew fOJPces :making .for .. 

· grand. national :npheaval in -this ecnomic -;sphere. ' :Che 
jDlovemimt ia . one which 888k~ ~118 its eole JBDd . single lpllloo 

,pose {o raise a great historic na,ion fioui ·~he elongh ·.ef grind- . 
ing poverty and suffering, .&nd .thereby ame~i(f1'1l.Sthe conditio& . 

. of a full sixth of the whQle·.booian race, .and ·88 ;tnob, -moat 

appeal to the warmest syr:qpathies of e'very Jovar.qf ,bia ,connti'J' 

and ~f humanity. · For DUrselves, ~e .. .are -Q~nfident ·of· .the 

lutnre. The Government .of bdia is anir:qated by tbe best ·of 
intentions, and ia now lullJ' roused to -.a-· ,proper .sense of it. 
obligatioos''in the matter t and that it ·shall honestlf and. ear-. 
neatly strive to do its pa~t is the plighted word of Her Graciou• 
Majesty the Queen Empress to the-;people of India ~ for, say• . 
Her Majesty to us in ~er Mngna Charta of 18581 " it u olU' 
earnest desire ~o stimulate ·the peaceful industry .of India, .to 

. promote works of 'public '!ltility and improvement and to ad· 

minster ita gonroment . for the benefil of all our .aubject~, tresi.. 
· .. den~ therein. IU their prosperit1 will be our atrengtb. · in theit 
-oon~nLment our security, and ha their .gr!ltitude .our beet , .. 
ward. And may the'God of1&1l,Power grant to uJ and to tholl8 
in authority under us, strength ·to carr;] out theae our 

, wiebes Cor the ·good ·of our -people.''. And aU that is 
Deeded £01' ~~.>i~coeu ·of ·;the new .movement il .for 



, 
tJijt• Dati~n ~ enaenour' to do ita: .owa part, relying ·io. 
Uie endenour oo. the hea.rty and generous help of Governmen~,. 

whioh i\ ia bound' in d'aty, no leSs than in ~olemn promise, t~. 
extend. Tbi11 being so; we almosfl seem. to see, in the new · 

signs of tbe national awakening, (in the words of John ~right} 

•above the hill tops oftikne, the glimmerings of the dawn of a 

~tter ~nd a nobler day for the· country and· its people," ·and 

feel encouraged tO proceed wit.h ou~ owtt bumble share o£ tb&, · 
work by ronowing up our htquir;r intct tb& eoonomio ·~tuation 

in India, begun on a former occasion, on the basis of a more 

detailed analysis of recorded facts and evidences. 

Our survey "r the economic situation, as attempted in 
our January article, was necessarily of· a general ·character. 

and was intended to focus its broad and determining feat~r~a< 
and emphasize their significance. . We summed.·up : tbes~· fea':' 

tures to 1>e "'(1) aw.te, witk-spread, growing porJef'ty aU over . 
tlle eountry. (2) increa~~ing severe disf!t'ess tJmong the lowe'l' cla88ei,. 

and (3) ab.ence Bfeconomic stay~ il., tJhe masses," and 

•• jll~vllii.I'Ad •• •bow ~e attoatJOD thus summed up 
waa with tiS almost solely the resale ot a prostration and partial 

dislo~tion of our. old balanced industrial o~ganisation. :The 

issue being one offact, t'bere was little room' for . difference : 

ot opinion, and in fact little or none bas been expres~d. As ·is,·. ' 
however, only too natoral, views begin to divide off and diverge : 
•ben we come to consider the question of responsibility for 
the past and or remedial and protective action for the future,. 
On the 1uestion of responsibility, we see no reason to correct 

~ m.odify our Yiews, as f'reviously expressel!. We &.till .tuiuk . 

that, whatever the faults and short-comings or the people,. iu. 
this matter the state in India has much to an3we~ for. Wheu 

n became apparent towards the :close of the first half ~r th& 

present century, after the abolition of the E. I, Compa~y's 
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:'tradin~ p_rl~ileges, tha~ an industrial revolution waa imminent 
and unavoidable-, conse>quent CJD the country being drawn into 

. the broad world's arena of internation~l commerce, in a state 
of .· complete unpreparedness, the B.ritisb . Indian Gover~: 

· ment, we think, guided by,. the economic experience 

of the West, was bound to . inte:-verte to balance the 
·rorce of. the impaat and equalize the conditions of t.he 
pew competition, an.d, in the · circumstances of the. titne, 
'might have intervened with the. most extensive nooess. And it 
is our decided . oonviotion that if the British G'"'ernment in 

. India· had done in time for. our industries and our industrial 

classes half of what the national Government of Germany . did, 
under parallel circumstances, to safeguard the gro\Vtb of 
German industries after the clOJ!e of the War of Liberation·, 

when Germany stood to England and other stronger conn· 

tries in much the same economid relation a_s lndia does now 

f.o the competing world, the economic problem with us, i~ ita 
· present alarming featu1es and dimensions, would in ali probabi· · 

]ity . never have arisen. Bot. this is uow only a question of 
ancient history, an:J, aS SUch; lVO WOO)d }eave it to the bistoriaD 
of British India.: r--,- ---------- ---·--
' . 

' }' ~ 

Our p.resent concern is · not with the past~its Cateful 
. ·. . -- - ' 

errors and its blighted hopes,-but with the fature-:ita seriou$ 
.dangers nnd its imperative demands. A growing, exceptional 

1•ov~rty such as is. fast. falling to~ our sLare ·as a nation, a 
rC:,ve~ty already crushing and degrading in the case of milli· : 
ons. and millions in the lower strata :1£ the population-and that, 

, further, under cond~tions which we fe11l ourselves increasingly 
belpless to modify-is, in our opinion, from a social and political, 
no less tbnn from a moral and economic, point of view, a danger 

of the first magnitude, to which we ought no longer to close 

·our eyes~ Obviously, such wid~spread poverty must ever be the 



snoat lormidable bar to every variety and degree of naHonal 

p;;,gress. The 11ppalling amount of misery and suffering· that 

e•Jready exista all the country over invests the questio,n with '. 
·a deep ethical aspect. and 'the harrowing history of the famine 
of the jmst five and twenty years _has painful lessons to convoy: . 
which it ia to be devoutly hoped, no more famines will be 
needed to enfor~e. But there is 'a atill more serious side to. · 

the question •. The history of popular revolutionary struggles 
all over the globe is full of warning on the point to both rolerf. 

. and leadfl'l'l of nations. In such cases the economic qJlesti~n· 
rl.e1 t~ the gravity of a aooio-political question of the greatest , 
aeriousness, and cannot be on the laia8ez faire principle let. 
alone, under penalty of frightful disaster, to work out its own .. 
solution. This brings us to our tentative scheme or- indus't~i. 
al reform on the conjoint basis of State aid and popular .self • 

. help, dra~o up i~ brief outli~e in our January Article. 

We are afraid the ·nature of our recommendations on 
the •ubject is aomewhat misunderstood. Our scheme empbnti• 

eally ia ~ot • sc~eme or ltate-eocial.;,m, such. 'for instance, !'!>,.:..' 

waa attempted with fatal·ill-spccess by the Provisional Govern• 
ment in. France in 1848. With us, the evil of poverty is not 
confined to any particular classes, nor is it in any way attribu· 
table to failure of social arrangements in any ~trata of ·the 
community. · We have here no unjust 'inequalities in the d~stri· 
bution. of wealth to rectify and no chaslXlS to bridge, over, diviJ~ 
ing off class from class ; we have here no " Claims ... of Labour'' 

to urge, no "Duties of Capital" to enforce, and no " Rights· of 
Poverty'' to plead, and we do nob ~sk for a recognition of the 
droi& ClUJ. travail and the establishment or atelier• nationau.z:, as 
ita natural corollary, for the simplest · and strongest of 
reasons, .1Jiz., that no auch measures ·can here apply ·or 
avail •. Our di~culties are altogether· di1l'erent

1 
· and so 



,. 
•r• our requirements.. Ours· iv an u:oeptional• oase. Ib ia 
the case of' a. wliole ·c~mmunity,. opposed: te, rival.oommunitie~ 
superior fo it iii ·every. indas~rial resoorc~ forced,. nnpreparedt 
hy circumstances- beyond its:conlirol inho alll industrial coJD!oa . 
petitive confiict with them, and. ndooed· to poverty an<l in-· 

d~strial.resourceleseneH as: the l'ellult= Of bhaL unettuali oonfliclr 
a.nd brou~bt to an industrial imptlflH. What is-. wanted: here 
1 noi the Poor Law of Elizabeth nor· th~· 1Ateliw11< . nationau 

.·of the. Provisional Government--neither-of whioh ·could do r0., 

- ------our pbrpose;-bnt a comprehensive scheiWI' or· colleuti.re_actiom 
-Governmental and popular eonjoiried_;sa devised as tO help. 

us· to get out of the impaaBe by our own exertions, aidecl when!f 
need .be. . ol 

_ · Nor,- even', in. respect of GOv-ernmental action iD this 
d!rection, do we· recommend; any exten11ive: assumption. of clireca 

_ responsihiliti~s by the- State· with~ ,!iew . t. promote the nation· . 
al.progress of the country.· bn 'the· contrary, we earnestly 
deprecate such assumption, : as _ being not only beyond 

the legitimate _ province of Government· Interference iii 
matters economic, but as more fike]J: thall. po~ to d~feat 

its' own central aim. . Stafe action, in this- departmenC 
or human~ affairs: at an ' events~ to be. beneficial must! 

be strictly in aid or private etrorf, and in no case and under" 
no conditions, in euper1t1Biim of i~ It iS' a necessary conditi.on 
of its success. that i! mus~ in no way· impede.· bu\ · aid and 

stim~ate, to the greatest ,possible extent, industrial exertion 
and independent devel,opmll~t~ This economic function is at 
ilest..an extraordinary function, devolving on ·the government · 
of a eounty in exceptional ciicumstanc,es, and it cannot be ·too 

careful how it lulfils it. In such cases, the oolr way in wbfch 
the State can !tope permanently to improve the tone and sti· 
malate ihe fnn~tional activity of the industrial organirml· is no( 

by surplanting and superseding the individual worker bd byr 



' 
10 improving ·and elevaRIJg his 11haracter .as to enable .him ··i& 
&lo the '11'01'k whioh is hia own, .better and in independence if)f 
eJd.raoeoQI!I help. A .coarse .on£· State action, which seekt 
1e. help .him by ·'llnderiaking ·Ito do •his wor.k for. him iin
•tead U . aelping 'Jilim to do i£ for himself c:.m . •DeVer 
•uoceed .: the workeJ:" will ;be .maimed and dwarfed, .nor 

1111ill ;his !Work ,be :any the. better done lor such direafi· 

~~te management. .No doubt, io a. country like India, exhaust..
ed hy i.he exhausting struggles .of :centuries, where the people 

~are not in a pO&ition to attempt any thing for themselves, which 
.reC).uiree u Jarge,meaus.aad eombinedaction,'' ~be field of direct 

aoUon for a civilized Goverome.ot.mUBt'be large and, pMcticaJ.. 

ty, even unlimited, but,.even here, u .John S. Mill insists," the . 

Ulode in which the Government can.JIDost · t~nrely ;demonstr~te 
the aiQ4leri~ywith -trihich it ·intenda the .greatest good ·of its sub.o 

jecta_. .ie b.r doiAg the things ~bich are made. :incumbent on .u 
· b1 the helpleMn~s .of the public, in euoh a manner u ahall 

tend not to increase .or pirpetnat.e but correct that helplessness. ' 

.l,good Governmebt !ill give all itllaid Jn ~ncb a shape a~ to 
. encour"ge and norture any radime.nts~it may finci of a. i!pirit lf)f 

individual ~ertion. It will be assiduous in Ten1ovi~g obstaclee 
and discouragements to voluntary enterprise, and in giving wha"' 
ever facilities and whatever direction and guidance way be :ne-
.ceasa'7 ; its pecuniarJ means will be apr lied, wh~n practicabl~ 
in aid of private efforts rather than in supersession of them· and 

• I . 

it will call into .PlaJ its machinery of rewards and bono~ra to 
elicit anch efforts. Governmen' aid, wh~n given mere~y iJ1 · 
default of J>rivute ente~prise, should be l!o given as to be as.Car 

as J>OSsible a course .of educatiora for the ,peop1e . .i~ the art .of 
accomplishing greafobjects bj individual energy and volno.. 

tary co-opetatioa. ·~ { vid~ Pol; Eco. Bk. V. Chap. XI. para. : 

16 ). Bu~ these necessaey limitati~ns of :scope and directio~a 
- to State intenelltioo iD thi1 111aiter .. are oftener than ~~;~t oveto · 
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stepped, and._, the mischlef begins" as the same distinguished 

economist points out in., his Essay on Liberty ( vide pages 
. 206-7 ) '' when, instead of calling forth the activity and l'owers 

of indivi:luals and bodies, it ( i. e. the State ) substitnt.es its 
own activity for theirs, when instead of informing, advising, 
and, upon occasions, denouncing, it makes them work in fetters 
or bids them stand aside, and does their work instead . of 

them." It is forgotten that '' the worth of a State, in 

the long run, is the worth of the individuals ·composing 
it, and a State which · postpones the interests of thei,
mental expansion an<l elevation to a litUe more of admini• 
strative skill, or of that· semblance of it which practice 

gives in the details of business ; a State which dwarfs its men 
in order that they may be more do.cile instruments in its hands 
even for b~nefioial purposes-will find that with small men no 
great thing can really be accomplished ;and that the ·perfection 
of machinery to which it has·sacrificed every thing will, in the· • . eud, avail it nothing for want of the vital power· which, in o~ 
der that the.machine might work·· more smoothly, H has pre
ferred to banish." In India, we regret to observe that the ten~ 

.. dency in this respect h~ set in strongly the wrong way. Tho 

~tate with us, with the best intentions but. in inexplicaQ.le de
fiance of moral and economic laws, -is- takicg upon itself, on 

behalf of the development of _the country's material re
sources, direct and extensive re11ponsibilities which . do not, 

strictly speaking, appertain to ita .. · proper sphere, and 
which it is obviously· bt>rond i~ power to pro

perly lind., J&dvautageously discharge. In respect to 

irrigatwn,"/or~st ~erv~ncg, tagai allowances, we are ~trong• 
ly of opinion that Government is unwisely attempting ~ ac
complish by ita .own agency the work whkh private native 

enterprise ebould be trained and encouraged and even sub· 
aidllied if 11eces~ary to ~rry.out. As we shaH endeavuur to 
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show in a lat.er part of this papq,r. more than half a century 8 

uperience demonstrates the essential- unsoundness of s~ch a 
policy. It might succeed~ building up a pompous material • 
fabric of false dazzling splendour, coocurretitly with a · deplo
rable diminution. in the industrial· enel'gy and self· reliant 
en~rprise of the· nation.; but the fabric must be unstable, 

liable to (ail_and crumble away, in cours~ of time, for want of 

internal eupports. 

" -. Nor again does our scheme contemplate narrow Protec~ 
t.iooism.- A .Protectionist tariff is no :part of our pro• 

· gramme. . 'Although we do not go th~ length of : saying 
with Mr .. Gladstone that Protection is· in all circumstances, 
morally as well as economically; "bad", and h<>ld with 
Mr. J. S. Mill that it is both defensible· and ~eneficid 
when" £emporarily" adopted "in a young and risibg nation''. 
to allow " a fair trial''· for new industries." under i. new set of . 
conditions," we yet think with Mr.": Justice Cunningham that~ :" 
here in India, it has to be -regarded as altogether lying outside 
the pale . or practical politlcR. Besid~s,· a . mere . ,, China 

Wall'' ~f· prot"oo~ ... e duties,:even if one could be reared _up

which is obYiously impossible_ withopt prov~king ".a danger• 
oue collision or interests" be~w_een this country end.Engl~nd_. 
would not, we appre)lend,' help us in any mat.eriai·way, . unless 
we could manage, bebhid 'the temporary shelter· 'of such ·.a 
ftscal wall1 to get oul!' system into-o.rder, and, gro~i~g strong in 
lnd~strial strength, prepare ourselves to meet foreign competi~ 

tloa,. independently or such a shelter, ·.The adoption of . \Pro.: 
t.ection to· Native lndustr1'' presupposes that ·tb'e "P~ot.ected · 
countr1 is in course of such pr'";paration or is ·about to !'entet 
oo it, .•.nd requires, in its special circumstances of industrial 
weak~ess -or disorganisation, the .. ~belt~r of prohibitory 
dutiea during the ·preparatory stage·;· and unles1 ancl 

until tho. course of . auob · ·,national . pr~paratiou: lor a 
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:free industrial struggle has fairly commenced, and . the 
ileceasity for such tempor~ry " assurance . " against out;. 
Bide competition has been clearly established, a prote<). 
tionist tariff would lie open to"all the condemnatiop pronounc~ 

. ed upon it by the great English statesman. As we view the 
matter ourselves, even a temporary_ check to free, Uiifet.* . 

tered, heaithy contact ·with. the world's commercial common~ 
weaith of nations has, we think; its . i~couvenien·ces and dnnt. 
backs, which the people of India, who have yet to acquire the 
true spirit of industrial freedom, onght not to under-rate, and; 
which in eonceivabb contingencies might be found to be too 
high a price to pay . in the long run of time for this: securi.~ 

against the stress of outsjd? rivalry~ 
.. . 

, What. we propose iS essentially and emphatically 1 11cheme 
of industrial redVal based .on: self-help. §elf~help is w 
be. our guiding: principle. o£ action~ State aid to be asked 

only. when and .where it may be necessary. State aid, how· 

ever, . we are aw~re, ..:hen nn~ ~~ked., is often apt to 
degenerate into' aggressive state · action,... .. .5Dp~ntiog- prie .. --
vate effort J and therefore,. in seeking it,, we propose to sur• 

round ii with such stri~t limitations of 'scope, direotion, and 
time as are laid down by Mr. Mill. We are fully alive to 
the dangers of State interference in this economic field, 
"When carried beyond euch limitations, · and which seeks,·-as. 

fer instance, in France in the 17t.h ~na 18th centuries under . 

the Governments of LoUis XIV and Louia XV -or tends,

u a~ present in India under the British Government--to con• · 
eentrate intelligence, talent. enterprise and executive capacitJ 

'Within the governing body, and etane a11.d discourage•' the 

' &rowt!a of such qualities " outside the pale. '' Such dangera are 
peouliarl7 gred ia a country circumstanced aa ours at pre!eat; 

iA which the distance betweeu the ruler• and the rule~ in point 



u 
of civilization and the resource& which civilization commands is. 
immepse, and the tendency must alway a be strong to carry ''the 

ooercin philanthropy of a paternal Government'• to undue an~ 

unde~irable length11. ·And we &hould be untrue . to ourselv~ 

awl untrue io all out national traditions,· if we 11hould evel' 

perauade oaraelvt•1nto asking or even. consenting. sull.aileT&tio 
t• be put a.nd .kept in the swaddling clothes of State protecUo!J. 

aDd be disabled for indepan~eni economic advance for all iim• 

to co~e. But
1 

on the other band, we have to bear in tnind that 

10 'ftst and IO .. Varied is the direct and indirect inftaence O( 

S&at.e action, even ~hen conflned on the extreme leiuez fairl 
principle within the narrowest bounds, over the course and 

fortune~ of national industry 'hat it is of sup~me i:nportan~ 
that auch. in1iueoce should . !Je exerted hi such manner as not · 

only not to impe~e in any the remotest degree, but .to giTe the 
greatest possible encouragement to nationai self helping effort 

aad indepeodeu~ development. . The lines and points of contac~ . 

· !lDd interaction are many, and national industry must suffer if 
IUOb .eontac~ and . interaction should prove repressive or 
obstructive'; and it becomes an essential condition of natioDal 
mateclal well-being tb~t Governmental ~ction, even within the 

Cf ucel88ry" sphere~ ·to be a benefit, ~nst be in sympathetiQ 

harmoar with it. n~ds •. _ Thus without calling ~poll Govern- · 

IDtU io go one iota beyond its legitimate powers and ita · 
admitted " necessary•• functions, the industrial _worker 

in *hil ooontry baa a title to. claitn fro~ it, · within .tbe 
Jimlts 4)/ t~e ex:ercii8 of 1uch powers and · f.unctions, like hia 
oempeer ~IJ every other civilized. country on· the globe, the 

. fi'Uimltn& or moral •timulltl an4 indirect material aid to •elf 

exertion and self-improvement, with the minimum of nxatioue 

and obstructive interference, and 'we may ·add,· of paternal ' 

CJO&roion, poseible under the circumstances. He has a right to . 
demand inllf' alia,._ ·· . , . . . . . 

. I· 
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(1 ), That i' all branches of industry the worker ·should 
have the very . completest assurance of the full fruits- or 'his 
work . and. sacrifices. . The Ryot, for rnstance, most have ·a 

permanent limitation and settlement of the State demand. upon 1 

. the land and absolute non-taxatiun of his improvements before 

he can be induced to apply to any extent his_ industry, skill 

and capital to the soil. Nothing short of a, full sf'nse. of 
proprietary ·interest in the land ·,·bas . sufficed to rrotnote . 
agriC'llltnral improvement in other coontri~ of the civi
lized world, and ~an ;office in· :India.. We are eonvfno·. 

ed that fn1l one half of our present agricultural depres· 
sion is directly trace~ble to the unsettling and demon. 
Jising action of our Se~tleme~t DPpartmPnts, who11e one · 
guiding article of faith is the mischievous economic doctrine of 

. ·unlimited St.ate proprietorship of. the soil with its· ~orollary. or 

the" unearned increment," lUld it bas always sf'eined to ni rather . 

unreasonable to expect, human nature being the same all the 
world over, the_ Indian Ryot to do for his land wh.at no pea·· 

sant of France or Germany would ever care to do under . 
· parallel condi.tions. • . , 

, ( 2 ). Thae the 'general·t~xation of the conn.try should 

never be oppressive and oulof p;opDrtion to just r~qnirements 
and the country's capacity to _l~_ay. Economically, no less tha~a 
financially, it is. a blunder to pitch the level or public borden• 
so high, as i~ is done in India, as to Aweep away into the trea• 
aury the major part of the n~t returns to national industry and • 

thereby le~ve little room f~r i~dustrial savings and bu~ 
weakened motives 'to save. A fiscal sytem, which keeps up an 

o;erflowing Eicbequ~r, and lets the people sta!ve, Yiolatel· 

every principle of good fioanco. · 
. (3). That the fiscal burdens of the State_:wbatever they 

. are-:-shall be equitably arranged and so adjusted as to weigh 
with the _minimum of pre!'snre II pon the springs of naLiona) in~ 



. doatry~ A tas., like the salt ta~ il) Indi~, wbicJI keeps ,. tb~ beast 

thia and the people thinner u ought not tl1.find a pl~ce_ in. the. 

&Cal arrangements of any country within._ .. the pa_le of, · 

oi1iliz~tion. 1 . . • 

•' (4). -~ That there sb~uld· be the strictes-t apd severest eco"!· 

aomy in administrativ~ exp~nditure. In a country so poor and so 
indoetrially backward a~ India, it cannot be too often repeated 

thu the press~re of public ta~Ps should be as light as possible •. 

Tbe Indian tu: .payPr, th.,;t~b about the poore~t ·in the world, .. 

has~o ray for .the mo$t etpensive administration ever devist>d, .· 

aacl has, besides, a bud;et e31traordinaire of. between 20 . and 30 

millions to face and provide for, every' 10. yean. · 
(5). That the resource~ of th~ ~~ate,-vast as t.he.v mn.st .. 

aJway1 bf',.:.....~houJd in no CHS~ bP l,'mployed as aj!Hin&t the indo( 
-< 

trial claA&es of the country, to help and sub~idize fo~ei~n: 

ente-rprise." Exorbitant_ coocPssions to _the railway, mining,

and planting foreign interPsts in the country, involving a per-· 

maneo~ eurrender. of e.ome of the nati~n's valuable ri,l{hts of 

proPerty,· p~der cover ofp.romot~ng the matfllri~l devel~pment 
.of the country, have D_O justific~tion either in·. the. necessities 

or in tbe espedienciea or the case. . · .. · 

. 6). That the State should not monopolise in_ the bands · 

of ita huge Depart~ents the great~~ part of the country•~ . 

work, which belong• to private eu~rprise, 'and 'that .it. should . 

Jea•a tO the people of the country, and suffer and even, if need 

be, " encourage them to manage •• as. many as posssible or . 
their joint concerns by voluntary c;,_operation " ( Mil('• Pol. 
Eoo. Bk. V. bb. XL Seo. 6 )~ With us, as things are, : Gov•· 

erament; wielding it• ·practically unlimited· 'fi!sources, ~ bai. 

oopstituted itself about the sole Ra~lway Constructor, th~ aoia . 

Irrigator, the sole Forest Conservator and seeks to make itself' 

the sole Creditor for ita 200,000~000 subjecb. , Such a mono .. · 
pol71 lt fa obvious, of 

1
aQ many of the nation••. oolleotive indus. 
. " ' . 
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hial concerns in, the hands of the State DeparLmenta, · .eveQ 

when established, as in this country, with the best inteotion1 
. . ' J 

:must in ; the end. prove _to any country a d.onbtfw blessing, 
· it not a positive curse. · In the . economic no leSI tha~t in 

the· political sphere! the . only effe~tual 'llecurity againat 

national enslavement lies in the . widest possible ciir·. 
fusion of u intelligence, activity and . poLlia apirlt • 

. among the people. ' Tb! people of this ·.country, who 
have yet to acquire." a capacity for large concerns'' and habib 

o~ as,sociative acti~n, req~ire e~en·n10re than any· other peorl~ 
to be associatAd with the initiation and management of such o~l· 
lecth•e concerns for the. valuable moral and intt~llectual training 

such associahon inust yie'Jd. if frir no other reason • their dis-
.,; . ., . - I . 

sociation, und~r prese~t arrangetnents, from the prosecution ~r 
such collective effart accounts, in our opinion, for balf · their 
pres~nt incapac~ty lind want of I'Uterprise in the matter. . . 

Thus a .complete assurance to the worker of the fruits of 
his work.....:_including a. Permanent Settlement _ of the L~~~ 
Revenue; fiscal reform, based. on a polic: of 'economy, retrench~ 
ment, and equitabJe adjustment of puLlio .bt;r~e~s ; an impa~~ 
ti~l "mployment 'of the State's resources i a bettt-r and more 

sympathetic P. W.. policy~-whichsnould !~S:Iocia~e th~t peoplewi~ 
the management of large works of public utility-these ar.e some 

· of the things which the Indian industrial 'Yorker has a right 
to expect from Gove~nment. within the limits of its 11 <,~bli· 
gatory •: functions, a·nd indicate the sort and meas~1e .o~ 

· wba' we would call neceasary qid which "' State is alwa:s · 
bou~d to give to•its ~objects in the_ p~rsnit of their ind~st~es. 

. . . . . . 
· But we go somewhat further, and, in ~iew of the .uece~~ 

ait.ies ol our historical situ~tion, beaeech on behalf of the iotlus

trial worker of this c~nntry 'a considerable measure of what 

· we would designate a~ "optional aid " fror:q ~ Stnt~~der, 
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of iourse,· dne· limitationa ~scope. and direclio~ · .. There are. 
iLe -.:am alated impedimentS or. the past in : oul'. .,.. 
wbioh w• "ith our pre~~ent t'esourceli are hnable,.·unaided,. 
to· Nm0Vt

1 
but ~hich, 'utiJesa · removed, tnust render .i&i!J 

))l'Og'i9• impossible.. fber~. i!!l, fo~ instance, the formi?able ~'til. 
e1 )lop&lar ignoranoe,-not e.eo 10 per cent. of. the popalabon_ 
kuw how to read and write; the absence of capital. ia 
Uie. ecnzntry~ eoupled · '!ith .. disorganised credit,-intere~ 
ran&• •" belween 2() and 10 p. c,; per annnm r there i8 a 
.W "tVan~ of enterprise and power of initiatiotr-~o large WOJ'ks: 
ha~e .JeL beell ~ke~· up bt indigenous private ~nterprill&~ 
HeaTJ ie Lhe illCubue of .a .deplorabl~ past, whi~h has ict be· 
removed bt the joint· eft'orta o! Government and the · people. 
befOre our futare economic .advance cau in any degrett . be 
IM!IureJ; and we therefore at~k lor ao adequate proyision fot 
111ttioul ·-education-general · and te.!hnicalr-cb~ap banking 
facilities tL.rougb th~ agency of theState aided banks of depo•i• 
aDd iNue; . 1absidie• to pioneers . of native ·enterprise, · ancl 
limil&r aid in Tarfool other minor matters. . And, this is the 
extent or" optional aid ;, we require from Government, and. 
that, too, Cor a time. As aoon as the evils of the past have·· 
beets got over • Government will be perfectly free and right to 
1rit.idra" it' and let at alone. · . · · ' . · 

. . 
With 1ucb and ~ much aid t~om the StaOO...:...part1t · 

Deeeiii!8J'1 a~d partly opti~oa~ 1ve think, the Indian industrial 
wcwk&f will be, and ought to· be, satisfied. · For th~ rest; 
he; btu. reJy· oa hie OWII eft'orts · 'and Work out his 0". 

eeonomio ~alvatio~ He must bear in ~ind ~bat, in tbie as io 

• •or other departments ot human affairs, self-Jielp ia the best, 
.t'ea, and surest way to enooess ; 11 aids-toi, et le Citl t' aitlera I 

maat be bia motto. Ht must remember the poet's advice ,....., .. 

· · • Do what tllou canst and then invoke the Gods,'' •• . 
· · ." God help• th, rnaD who toila to help hbnt!If .. ''' ·" · · •· 



. . 
. Such is our scheme; according to our view~ Sell-help 

,~ould be with us the keystone of the arch. State aid, serving 
only as a subsidiary prop. The schem~ is put forward with the 
greatest diffidence, and with a view to elicit and .help rather 
than guide pr~ctical discussion ~n a subject of much difticnltJ 
and comp~exity • . : As~~ said in January last, it is beside the 
scope of our plan to formulate any definite constructive scheme 
of industrial revival ; any such can only ;be the work of united 

· India in· Industrial Conference. assembled ; and' we beg to 

. resu~e our inquiry into tlie . .economic condition of the 

pe«)ple, · with such imperfect lights as "we possess~ in tbe 
confident hope that the more clearly that condition ia · 
understood ~nd realized, the mor• helpful it. would . be . to a 

·practical consideration of remedies for recognised evils •. ·On 
. . iO. • ' . 

the present occas1on, ·'we propose. to take, up Ag'l'iculture, · 
{1) because it is not only the first, but aimost lhe•sole surviving 
one of.onr national_ industries, and (21 because, in vie• of the 
Agriouituai Conference assembing at ·Simla in this month1 

such • sun:ey of the present position of this· -i~dustrY rrooi • 
uoa·ofticial staDd-~int. may· be of some .service. ~ . · · 
. / . ' 

•• "1: ··-----

As . the direci re!lult of · a . forced economic r~volution~ 
· ~ft'acted under peculiar cir~~~sta~s in little more than ~alf 

· a century, lndia ·bas come to l)e what. she :was not for cen• 
tnries past,-an exClusively agricnlt_oral country. ; Moreover, 
agricultural industry, under present conditions,· is not a pay• 
ing industry in the sense in which it once· was1. and in which 
it. now is in canada, Australia, the Cape, or the United States, 
-countries. be it remember«~d, which "have-been but recently 
se~led, bave as yel a very small population, and own vast areaa 

·• o£ virgin soil waiLing only to be ploughed to yield good 
crops.. , India, on the other .hand, is an old and _exhausted 
_counky, de~sely fuhab.ited, .with no margin available or good 
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.8~o'lltmiic 'S"uuatiM& lt&' IndiCt; ~ ' 'lt 

J&~a; tnd i~ i~~ lnl1usiri~U't '~pe~king1 • · d':l,r 4: 'no~ . .:eo~o_mi~ 
Lasis,' wti~ti lt ~as to 'depend' on.'agtieultnte as tlle_only $1ii-'Vivmi 
rasouree let\ ·'to_"£ itipeople's snbsistencll.'•. The'_centta~ ·:a~~~· 
mini~g c~nside~~roii m': thJ present. situation' 'of' ~~ eott~trt 
is accordingly ilie: (act ~at by (ar. tile largest· propottion 'of ~let . 

. inhabitants is agricullural;'.•itlier Jivi~g exolnSiJeiy ;·'1 :the 
-aoiJ. or eking out the earnings of other employments . bJ . the · 

. produce of the hind they· ~till, or aS' agricultural laborers.'! 
Aocotding lo oti-r· es~iouite g~v.eiC oq .·a· former occasion, B~ 
p. o. of the1 entir~ 'p6pulatioa ·of tlie country _is · so. dependent; 
iucluding agricultnrat l!tbo,.rers; while· 't·i- p:- -e ... ODly-·al'G 

. '~thei'.~iile . enga~ed .. ' the.:r~~jni~.g. 6· ~·-~~~~ .•. b~in~ ... tlll!)lo:t .. ll4 
1n Government 01 d~m~Lio · el'1jlceB &i!; Thtt po}>nlatipif ·A>j 
Brin;h lQCl~ eel d~ Kr& Stat~~; ... ~~ .... e~iliriatecf'. 'i·J 
l!a~ ~888 .;;'¥' J s· II m~.i>~. aah~pl#.(:~~_-e:. ';'~~t~ 
propo5twnf4 we bv the foliJ:ng: ;-o .......... ~..... . r1 . _ l ; 

lgri~oliaral ~~pulatio~: .dep~odeo~ oo t~e -~~~ :::: l~~:~o, ~midJJs} 
lJoa-.gricalfhral population depllD.den. Oil\ othe' .. iDJlustJ"j~A m 15. Oi 
•illiou. Pbpula~ion idepeodend on If!" ice·~· . professiona.a:~ l4•2Jl 

il ' • o .. l , ' . I m lio'ni · . . ' · · ··· ··· · ..... ·.· · · · , • • •• ~ • t 1 •. '- ".. • • • -~ 

, ~£ ne:co:nmg. ~ensus~w~l stippl, .. ~_-:t;~~.-b~ f~r-hthi~ 
c:lassW,catio~l- . ! :. .. ·I .... ,. .......... · , · _· · · · ''·"' ; 

' t :~t ha~ ~ ~ f~rthe~ ~ o,~erv~d tb~t· t~~:: ~t1~-a~i~ult~~~t 
· proportion ~f our in~ustfial fopulatiou, .which . is already so~ 
. amal~-=:-barely1-l p~ c.-i~ brcoming steadily_ sm~IIer. s~ilJ, _asi 
the old ·indlgenou Dlanofa<!tutes of the CQOntrJ' (ill. the.. wordst 
of tbe Ma~tas Adm.:Reporf ftr~188'9 p. 87) ".~re ~dying ~anti. 
before the Clheap maehine-ma4e goods Imported from Europe."f 
~b· economic .cha~i~. is. ~0~ very nea~ compfetion, and we. may,. 
tOr J>ractic:ar pntposes, assume that the population of· the ~oon•. 
t'! iii almost e~clneively agricu~ttt~aJ,· working at tbe 'ptou'gli and 1• 

J.iving on' the 1oil, the few non·agriculturar industries;· still left : 
being •1o~t; ":lll~sidjl~, ind' altogether' uininpdrtazi'i;i ·' · · .:! 
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Our position. thus set forth in respect of the national dis
position of productive labor, may be advantageously compared 
with that o£ other nations, and the. following table, taken from 
Mulhall's Dictionory of Statistics, p. 331, relating to " occu• 
pations~ " marks a most instructive contrast :.:.,_; 

· A-" Workers in all Nations." . . . I . &~ v.~~~l . ·· .. Total. · 
Ag*ul· Manu-

tore. fat:taree. . 

England ..................... 11•3 .. 34·7 . 64:•0 100 
Scotland ···············-· 12·3 34:0 53·7 • ••• A 

Irela,nd ...................... 29·9 9•9 60·2 -.. 
United Kingdom :~ ••••• ~. 14·6 30·4 55·0 

; ... 
·France •••••••••... .: •••.•••. 51 24 25 • ... . .. 
Germany .............. 11:•••• 43 

' 
34 . =s ... 

Russia ..................... 81 5 14 -
Austria ····-··-············ 55 13· 32 ... 
Italy •••••••••••••••········· 70 7 .23 ... 
Spain ......................... 30 12 58 • ... 
Portugal ................... 45 8 47 •, ... 
Belgiom-•••••••••••: .•.•••. 40 38 22 ----!' 
Holland ................... ~. . 68 :,. 12 3() -· .. . 
Scaodinatia ..............•. 61 9 . 30 ... 

•· -Europe .......... ~.~~ ........ .55_ ~ 28 -· United Statea •• ~ ......... 26 - 12 62 .... 
: ... 

To tat .. 51 17 32. ..• 
--· -· 

Jndi• •••••••*-•·······•······ 86 7•! 6·8 .... 
( accordiog . io onr 

/ 

.. 
estimate) .. 

l 

. · From these fi~res ~t is ppparent that in no other country 
' . . . . 

or the. world is there snch • perilously exclusive restriction or 
Dationai labour to thiS' single industry ~ ag~icultnre as in 

India. . Evea i~ ~ Agt:icUltural '' Russia and in the " iDfant ~: 



kingdoua of Italy, the state of things is a good deal beUer, and. 
wbai il atill more aigni&cant-is fast improving 'Qnder th~ . 

protective care of their ~onal Governments. All ove~ · 'he 

&lobe; we aee~ . nations have .~ruggled or are str)lggling to 
pau oni from the cramped, contracted .sphere of agricultural in•.; 
cluatry into the free and elevating atmosphere of manufacturing · 

and commercial expansion· India alone, · far famed till ~ithin . '· . ' . 
lhe memo17 of Jiving men as the land par e:ecellence of rich 
and nried industrial activity, has been compelled to revert to 

the ?Osition ola primitive !lgricultural community, as described· 
, by J. S. Mill in his Political Eoonom;y, (vide Prelim. Remarks) 
· -:-a community, earning litt.le beyond the barest necessaries 

of life,· and little l'emoved from the pastoral or nomad stage.· · . 
- . . ' ~ .. 

Such a retrograde change in our national. disposition of 
· Jabor will. -appear o~der different aspects to different .minds. 
To the. Sociologiat who \hinks that, ~n the economic. ~o less 
thau in every other sphere of .human affairs, diversity of indi· 
~idual type and organic development i:~ the very soul of true 
progress, this revolutionary change-for it is· nothing, less.:.... 

mast app~.t u a dBI>lorabla result of some Procrustea"n process 
ruthlessly applied to·the old industrial sy~tem of India, which· 
.baa Jeyelled down 8 whole people and throtvQ back for centu •. 
riea the advance of a full sixth of the human .race. Similarly
to the l;>ositivist atttdent of Economics, who holds with the· 
WashhigtoQ bureau of Agri~ulture, that it is an essential factor 

in the prosperity of nations that " there should be a harmonious 
distributiora of la~oor, by, which all grades of physical powers, 

~11 f8cq_liarites of taste,~ all ~agrees of special aptitudes m~;y be 
moal a~vruatageously emplo1e~ " 1 the change most seem a 
change of morarofol and a~armiog · .. signi&cance,-a change 
whicb limits aud restricts all the nation's · r abonr · to · a' 
ain~le Industry, and .. that, too, an · indostry peculiarly· 
nbJect · to the inexorable ·eoonoaio .law of . ~ diminillr-" 

I .· 



iiag;rettm&t.''_;. ~:th~· l'esponsible . .rulers -C)£ the coutry,~ thiS 
utter ·.break·up ·of its old. :wallrbalanced iadostrial :System ap• 
pears .... the:.mo.st. -serious .feata.re m the eoon~ic situation • 
.,..and Jbe ~ost ala.J.'ming factor ill: the,.- g.eneral •' prpble~ 

. o£ Indian ·· poverti'· Xhe .evil .1of .• over- populaUQJl''~ a 
population «apidly . outgrowing·· .the ~eau of aupport aupplie' 
by a· eol;lBer'fative ·.system bf Jgrieul~ure-is ;a :source. o£ the 

~teat. tppteheWJiQn td the .Gover~ment of India .( llidt ; tha 
~e~uU.Qn,on: :rechn~l Edqcatilm, Jnlyl888 ~ · · lndepe~den~ 
qb11ervers too; Uk~a ,SiJ: J. Cairtl and .Mr. B •. Gifiio, ,approach"\ 
ing ,.t.he que~tion from their poiot of view,aw,ai~te fully~·: 
d;iffl.cJlltf o( incre4lsing t.h~ food ,Bop ply : .ia a· way .-!'..leq_ uately 
to ~~ .t~e wants of• gro.wing population •. To· tbe dOQtrhr 
naira F.ree-tr.ader; however, wh~:. think$ that the. goal to · 
m( r~ll.~ed ~n. the world's.·race in'• thi$ respect~ _a'co~
plet~ 'int~rnational divisi~n~ccordlng .·to . v~rying.· nationa(. 
aptit~des~or · produc_tive labour, the change in our industrial . 

, . .. ·. . . I 
o·ccnpations that has taken place, mus~ appear as the realization 
of his· . b~aTJ-ideal Qf 'theory ,:...a whole nation ~pplying an ita' 

.. •. I - . . • .. - , ·. . . . _, '. ' 

energy to the one industry·~ that suits it bes( \ 'mQSt happy' 
·eoJl!iUqlmatiol(friMlght ~ith the. richest promfs~; 1Wd 60~ a90ro~o ~ 
Anglo'·lnd~n· .admin~trator, who.is usuaiiy a Free-trader, shares.: 
tLe sar,ie l?re8-t~adidllnsion, but, findi~g· poverty and suffering· 
~h~ : ~~·· e~pects .. ple~ty. and (lqoifort, con tent; himself with: 
attributtnB the strange_phenomenon, not to our present abnor-, 
mal distribution o£·' national· labour. ;which anowi ·no tield· 
for wried industri~£ activity, bot to .. iuberen t .defects in Ollt : 

national chanctefo C' . . • • . ' . . ' . ' I 

.: '. ·.Bnt, 'be that as ~ . may, the economic change · in out ' 
nati~nal syst~m is. ono _of grave moment, and is' opposed, and· · 
r~ns '~otinte~, to. the enUre 'tendency ~f mode~n: times. J 

The final ~tastrophe iJ yet some way off.and be~ond sigbt,~u~ 16 :·: 

· r.;m~~.m 'is·1~~rs.( JS6~J.~i-~16.;,&J.~it~--~ l~l !~co,r~ ~ • . 



.~4.8itiHIZKlA )a _I~. !t 
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1111Wliq_ sta"ltioa.Ieqtha afford· a· auffiqient· tvaruing ~Pf. :ih6 
eoming . ewnt..:: o.~ . p .... ~ ~nec:t ,,. . agric111,nrat; ''Pro-: 
tper.ity ~ appeara .C. maay. oareful :Obaemra of the sitn11tlen :'tii 
be u Lollow aDd •rtifieial '&a Ireland's eveTi was, 1n ;tlie ;l&li 
oentary,·aud'w1iaieomp1i~ates tb~ problem ~ith ·us ilf·tbst m' 
nat D\lm~ • have bal a' poor sa'fety~valve ·1n ' eoitgratian,t 
While Ireland U..th• cO.rse.of'JP yMr$ sent 'out •_3;mi111dDt. 
-oat of jtJ ~ pPpq)atWq: f4.: ;ejgq~ mi!liPJIS1 anxwas .Afficia~ 
iD~~ri~ oa .U.t spbjeot .•• e.mi::rlltion ,frcun l.al4it. U. ~»·e BriJ.is~-~ 
cploniea, instituted. by the .&c~r:r, ,r Btate-4ar.in.g Jbe.fa~in" 1 

Q! l81~-S. ~~~ ~14.~ ~niu:r~qqit:~ed: ·~.110. ~Ql'e:,aban 
~.o,oqo .eQlign.ut.t annuu.lly'~. e ( Jido ~he .Pio~, A pot 1878 ) ~ 
IUld ,that ;Bnrmah ;tJnd. ,tllf .Cenka.l.i»rotinoe•, .on.· -•hich . .,-Go,..; 

Ytf.amt!Dllt .OW ~~~ .. 'W~D!d ·~n:b. ailed :up,: Th111 ·A_tUAUO~-' 
itJull of .Japger, D&:l• ~· ... eubmit .• tliat -;beforcv· the/ ';dahger: 
c;omes · on ani. ~taka: tiS;· U: _·is \8 ··•dleaia( -duty• 1'We:' 

· owt t.l ourselve.i aacl.tD -o~ ohildreD an<! llhildritir•s· ebildt~- · 
i.e trJ to do :what ill .JJI tnaJ He to .a veri it ; bf: tirpely· ·-&Ild ; 
jadicio~ precauti~ry . .actioD.: , , The .xperience oand. 'wia4oni . 
~or Uait.ed· India alone ca~_!t~aJ. effe~vetr with 'dle1 

· sitnatirin,'. 
and 'We -wm l>tllj..,. eodea-four So 1'bese · pa aes· ta ·:examine 'ibis · 

• . 0 ' . . 

cbaage in out- industrial 'Statu · io· ·its · l'ariops' ~cohomlo 1 

bearings.,:··:'_:,:_~~-~;·\··:. ·· ..... :. ~ _:. t. ·~·.· 1..; t_;,·:=· !·.··.; :.;._·. 
. . •.. : · •. • ••• ·i. .. ~ •• : ... j'i !_;~~~.t.··.' 

The eubjec.t fall• aoder two heads :- . • - - -- · 
. ~ ·.: • ·• • .... l.: · .. to. •• ' :.., ( ~~- .. : .t.' ' .. :.~: i4 ' .... :~l.' ~·: 

. ·_ : - (1) Tho prese~~ .. ~Q~itiou Df _Indian ; o~griDulture .,.- •, 
Jl&ti~na~ ~ iodna~r11 ;P~t~ioularly ~~- re1at~ to .. tpe':. po:aah~Y'l _. _ 
growinJ requirements iD respect·of IP~4--•{lpply ... _. .. profitable.-
rem,Piolmen~•apd,,· ........ : .:.::., .. d .• ,~.~ .. ":.·· .. . 

· · - -(!) 'The ~esent po~iti.ou of the Indian· ttfot,l 'bis 'tbier~·; 
ty•llilbladifficulti~.·- ·· .. · .. ..: •. -.i::...;· :.·.-~.:;:::.J·~~-.-.1 

· .. · .. ·~ .. : ....... '.·.-1_ t~·• ,.: ~·:.--t ,., f~:4·~·L.~ I~ 

. i .. -~~-~ ~~ts~t yit~'~·;;to-: .. ~~~~~~-ll.P,r~ r~~~~$;~~ .. .1\fr.. 
. . . ' . . ·~ ....... 



Economic Situation ira India. 

J. A. Baines c. s. that there still are DO " complete'' 
. nor even, in some cases, " approximate lstatistics, concerning 
the indnstry_upon which so large a proportion oC the· Indian 
population depends for its existence., But, such as they, are, 
they seem to afford a fairly sufficient practical basis for sacb a 
review of tlie _question, and we will begin with an inquiry into 

· the presen~ condition of our !lgricnltural indn~try •. 

The first Jact to notice in this· branch of· o~r inquiry is 
the vast extensio~ of cultivation that has taken place all ov~r 
the country during the last 30-40 y~ars,. " Since 1858, " we 
read in the recent India Offic.e . Me~orandum · 011 some. o~ the 

rei!ulti of l11diall AdminiStration (page 10), " the cultivated. area 
liaS more than doubled in' thinly: peopled tracts like . Burma 
nod Assam, it has.increased by SO "to 60 per cent. in the Central 

Provinces, Berar and parts of Bombay ; even in the ·thickly·. 
peQpled province of Onde it bas increased 20 p. c." The fact,· 
however, of this large extension of cultivated areas is no mat
tAr for unqualified satisfaction, as th~ writer of the l~dia Office 
Memo. appears to suggest"; par~ of i~ only can in· any sense 

· be described normal and healtby1-the rest being more or 
Jess compulsory, and carried out on an ~ll1' ao,. ooon..OfC .• 

basis: and there are certain ~e1l-m~rked stages ill the course of·. 

this expansion of ~ur agricultural industry which it would not 

be uninstructive to note. 

The first stage is one of .lgricultu.'l'al deP"'esBion. A 
chronic agricultural depression, as .Sir W. Hunter points oat ill 
his Imperial Gazetteer (Madras), prevailed all over the country 
throughout the first;4o.:..5o years of the presen~ century. Money 
was scarce: trade was doll, prices were low, the settleme11ts of 
land revenue were· for short periods, the . assessments were 
h~tY (the State demand often amoo11ting, as· in Madras, ''to . 
as much as one half of the gross produce'' ) and the 
cc?nimuted monef payments for payment• -iD kind ·pressed 
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LeaYier still ; besidetr, the country . OYer large areas was 
yet ; unsettled, ~nd wars and ravages' 0~ • wars were no• at 
an end. Tbe consequence. was that mu.ch land remai~ed waste, 
and mach even wen& out ot cultivation', and ther~ was much 

- . . . ' ... 
sn.ffering in moct parts.: or India. Spea~ng of the con~ition. 
of tbe DeccaD in 1830.1850, Sir B. Frere said (in ·· his 'speech 
in the Legislatiye Council, Bombay 1865) :-'' The. 1_Vbole of. 
the Deccan bad been more or less ~xhansted 'by the errors and 
mismaaagement of former Governments~ The remo:v~rof-}b~ 
NatiYe .Coar' and Army _had_ destroyed the local market 'for 
produce :no foreign trade adeq~ate to s~pply its pla~e bad grown 
up ; the 'prices "of agricultural produce ·and orla'bor had· foi 
years been steadily falling l. and' tlie Governme_nt rev.en'ue 'wa~ 
"as steadily deQreasid'g. ,,. -:Barely more than two thirds o·r the 
culturable land in any distric~ was under ~ultivation.'.Freqaentif,. 
as mach as two-thirds or· the land .. was waste, villages almost · d~
eerted w~re frequently to be met with, some were .. 6e-i:Ttira9h •. 
without alight in lhem .. uiterly"uninhabitecL. Tba' people 'were. 
sunk ia the lowest depths or povertt;. ••••••••• : •••• The revenM 
to ~ detiY.ed from tbeland ~as · ·practically dependent on the 
discreLioJf of the local effic8'n. torrhere .;,ere, it iS true1 fixed 
customart rata which nominally regulated the assessment t~ 
be paid, but they were so much bighe~ than eonld. possibly be 
paid at the thea exis~ing prices of prod ace, that it was· necessa:. 
ry to grant remissions.. ( " Deccan Riots Commissioner•' Repo
.App. A. page' !0 ) Simi~arly, writing of Madras,· Sir W. Hu~ 
t.er remark.,~ f,be old prescriptive demaocl Q£ th~ 'State. based 
on the ass1Jmption of a •hare of 'tbe crop-ai higb . a11. l ha ·· 
theoi'J-•aa commuted into a· money rent charg\ .. at the high.' 
prices current- in t~e early years of the .eentory. l'.-ices. stea• 
dil7 d~lined in subse11uent yeus, and between. 1830-(a they 
leU 180 much below the. commutatioa .rates. that . mach '-land· 
wu.lh.rowa Up .-n,d. ~~ma~ned o~t of ·CUltiv~ioD~ anlf ~the· CO~~ 



;dibioa.C,£ the tigtiooUaral populabiO• beearmi d~ptesse& · aud 
·:critical.'!;· Th. state·o£ affairs- m ther N. W~ Provine~s was 
.-quail.)" 1l~ploraole;' and! id Bengal also the heavy asse8s~nts 
.pqnetu•lly exaeteiLooJiged the old race of Zamindan toseH out, 
•na· their placl!' ~aa take~ uiby,. speculators and professional 
Jinell' froiD Gsfcuftlll.-·-< .. • · · · · · · ~ ~ · · 
; , ... ,.• ~ C'. -~ .~ : .• • .. r. ~ "'' !r ,; ~· . ' . , .. 

~ , . Tb!', ~e~~ .. stag~. which. suq_ceeded, this ~"rly fea~e. of 
B~tiih .rule ~~(the stag~ of 4gricu.lturol r~ival.. .. Matters did 
·~o~ h'eg~!l. to. mend. till a_ Bbod Li~ befor? :the. Mutinies~· Th~ 
;tlussi~n .wa.r gave. the first.u~ward' impuls~ to. ou~ eollapsina 
~gricult~re. ;th?n.th~ M~tinie~/ofiowed1 ~nd ~i~b· the ~et~r~ of 
pe~~ .aJlcl .. s~curity ~good. ~ime8 ~~QlQ, .lllllt the cenerai improve
F~~ i~ . the ~con!Jmic conditio~ -~f ·th~ cotmtry.. : lbJweeu 1854 
and.l87J.-a period o£ nearly 20 years-was ~usid~raLle.. ne 
!~qd reve~U~ settle~~~ . ..:ere' revised: in Bomb~y.; Ma~~ae •nd 
· ot~er, · l>ar~ , of the country., . and . :\Vere·, taad~t-,1 fot- , J:onget 
petipds; generally . 30• year& ; the ' r~te. i-•• 'assessment 
llrere· !Qwete<t, the .. stata demand. lleiog fixed- at o~e halt the 
~~- ile\- assets '' iastead or i ;~ NeW. ~~~ Revenue and Tenanc1 
Acti& werlt pa~c:l ·iw Bengal and- the:·North.1Vei;t'; Pr~
Nince~t .wit& a· -riew to· refOI'Jlll. tenallt.-rfght, · anti ·gi~ llut 
eultimting Ryot greater securitt of tenure in aU that Psevinces 
.gf the Empire.: Communications were. deVetoped: road! ud 

&ridges .-ertt oonstructed, and the numbet- of ~ilea ot ~ilroad 
ope~ fo.t:' traffic- rOBe· froni 20 ·itt 1853 ·to· 8797 In 1872'. · The 

' • • . . . l. ' - ' \ 

ioreign tnde of th~· country increased and 'e::tpimdecf; ·the e:t• 
pc)rt.S ofm~-r~hnndise-m·afnij ag;icuhnrai prod'nce-more tha~ 
d{)nbledi rising" rrott. 29·8 ~ores ill.l8~9 to 64 cro're~ in 1812; 
British I~di~ entered with much energy into the .. gen~ral· com • 
.mereiaf concert ol nation~, securing- for &e:' produ<M a !~road' 
&nd Jirm footing. in their ma~kets and in competition ~ith ):nore 
powertuhin!!. ;Th~t· •·Ecorlomic: Equatio}cot ·r~ternatronaf • 



• 
., 

...Jae," aaeeriecl its~lt. and prioes-- ilow l'Oie .t.. a high level- 1 

almost at a bound-to •• ia sympathr· with thoee raUng 
......... iD • ibt broacl _arena ·of ti~ - wq~lll"s • trade. 
Hooey !owed in, the imports of. silver, betweea. 1~5-1 
ntltSTl-'!, aggregating 11.0 less_ than l15 ereres, and GGINI'• 
meat P. W. Hrrowiagt ana priva£e Railway CQIQeed loans 
long kept up this 1arge inflas: of the precio-gs !Wltals into_ the 
eaatrr. The American Waf ol. Sacessioa · itJter•OGed, ·and 
caused a temporary. bot violent upward oscillation, sending 
ap both trade and prices to an abnormal . height.; The•• 
wu a aUght deaoeiat wheu that war elosed, bat the opeD• 
Dl ..r the Suez canal, and other · ·oire~uoiJJtaJl,Qe,l had a 
ateadying •ffect, and - a higb level was · maintained all 
round, thtugh · not without many " GSC.i.llatioDJn. '.A.f ·• 
l'tl8lt .r ~ .:oocurrtnt a:tioq ()f so man7 eceaomic ia8ue~oet 
working in the tame direction, our ~gricoltur~' roviveil from . 
the41eprtllioa.t bali a1:entary, aq.<l for a tiUJe delosi:r~ pros• 
perity tmiled apon aie land an<l dazzled both the rulers and the . 
ruled. The condition of the Ryots improved a good deal ; and 
the coltJY~ted area ebowecl a 1arge increase ia moat provinces, 
%be foUowing figures relating to :.Uch increate, gatherell tro• 
eiJioill ~.,., wW be blt.J:tatiag ,..! . . · . . · · 

.,. 
Tear • Cultivat.ed a~ea. 

........ '· l&a1-Q 16.19 do. . ._.. .... or aboa' 11852-53 t·n atiiPott ,....},· ' · 

1872-71 J6·97 . do... .ao,. .. 
Bombay •••••••••• :. 1860-61 17·992 · do. · , 10 ,J871-72 26· do. . ,. .P• "· 

• 185e-n 12·691' · do, t lncre~~eeOf 

1851-5! 'l•!!) 4Jp. · · · lucre••• of 
)r,W .. I'.ror-... 187D-71 21·84: • do. al!out U p. e. 
·!c ~- ' . . 1858-59 1!1:107 do, . JnCfPIH Of eotra Province1. · 

. 1810~l 13· 29 do. J · about; JO ,. a. 

· Thus, this period (l858·1872}. ll'at a period ·of ~arked 
. _aaricult~ral revil'a~ aDd woQid have beeil a period of agricultural 
. • I , . . 



Economic ~u.ation &ri India. 

pro~perity also but ·for a variety o( circumstances among 
wb&ch may be mentioned the following : : ·· . . . . ,. ', 

·, . . . . 
· (1) 1 Famines and· scarcities that amicted the country 

.luring the period ; · ·. . . . 

Famines . , · Alfecttd 
. , . . Area in Fqr." 

i860.1 :N.-W. P~ovl~~es ••• ·} ~ilea •. 
.. · . .l'nnjah •• ;............ 53,5&0 ·._ • 

. NaLive States •••••• ·. . . · 
• • •• ' • • • • I" 

. Madra~................ . · l 
186~·6 .Beng~l •• ~ •••••• :..... ~· · . 

Bomt·ay •••••••••••• 1,80,400 
My..ore and Hyde~ • 

· · rabad •••••••••..• · 
~ ! 

1868. ·9 N.-W. Pro. vincfs ••• f. 
Punjab ·•••••••••••••• 

· Central Province~.. · 2,96,200 · 
Bnmi'&J •••••• : ••••• 

- Bajrn1tana ••••••••• 

· ropolation · MortalitJ 
affecLed. . estimate. 

20,300,000 fiOO,OOO 

1,300,000 
47,600,000 and 

5,85,000 

44,400,000 2~950,000 

To&al Famme mortality:-'-6,335,000 
(Vide Fam. Comrs'. ·Report) 

2. The Collapse of non-agricultural.industries, by reaao~ · 
of the displacement of indigenous manufactures .by. imported 
articles and resulting iu an increased pressure of the popula· 
tion on the land. Tbis dispi®ment~ indigenous pl&Dufataree 
will be gathered from. the following statement of 

. -
Imports of Merchandise. · 

. ' 

Year •. 
1Cutt.un IWI~t ·Other To&al. yarn and 

,. 

· manufactnrP 
ar&iclei. 

(Mill.£) (Mill£) (MilL£) 

1859 9•8 11'9 21• 7 
Showing increaae ol 
50 p. c. in 14 7eata. 

'1866 13·8 15•7 29· 6 

1872 17•4 U·6 i 
32. 
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( 3 ) • Increase or " Horue charges " and other. foreign 

liabilities, as reflected partly in" net excess of exports.'~ These 

uoeu exports were about 4: or 5 crores betore 1855 and the_ 
Home cbargtts we~e abouL 3 erores in the same year •. 

I 

. Bo, .. e. N Pt PXports of total 
Year. elaarget trade. Mill. £ 

1\lill. £ 
I 

. 186l!-6 (·98 19·96} 
-Showing an inere"ae of 
Homechurg~s ovPr 200 p. c._ 

lti71-J 10•70 21•0S ,; , N "' ~zporll .. over 6. p. o • 
- ·, I 

: 

( t). Growth of. public hardens.· .. 

' .. 185960 

1865-66 

. 1871- !" 

Revenae. Mill £ 
. .. 

39·7} -~ 4S·9 -~~ow~ 25 ~. c •. · 

50'1 . . . . 

.. 

. ' 

these four blights of -the pe~iod robbed it of. moch ot ita '· .· 
promised bloom~. However, it. may,_ on, the. whole;· be said 

&hat this period waa one of comparative. eas~ · a~d · repose to 
the agricultural interest. - · · ' · . 

• • . ·We next come to the. third stage which. may. be described· 

u one of agricultural depression. Agricnltaritl distress and 

ahrinkage of cnlt~vatioq cbaraoterlze this third period. It was 

heralded br severe agricultural distresa which culminated in 

tiM great famine of ',1876-78,'_whi9b prevailed ove~ the greater 

~ ... of the . country; The · eix years intervening between 

1872 and 1876 were yeari ot irregular or deficient rain-fall 

iD aome Provinces, apd of eevere drought in others, and there 



!8 
.. · . 

._. much diabts1 in the land •. - _l'rie• ef agricultural produoe · 

b.ea.t11.f feU a aSseismeaf.l ia parts of tlla eoaotr7 ( •· 1. tlae 
lleooa• ) d firsl fixed on the basis· of abnormal prices cnrreaJ 
during the _preoediag periot W ·ta . be ·1owerecl ~ ancl the 
B,.,t'& diflieaJW. wiU.Iai.aowoara GQDUilencad with ·t.ha ahri• 

age of his crediL .Hit position became .One aocl worae, au• he 
was deeply inyolvecl iu wiLt:· ln some district& (e. I· Nagar) 
he threw up his lanti for want· ..,, meao.t 'wherewith to 

eo~w... lhe ~i·. iD ~thers, h• kept til1int it-llul -· 
Jib it sert thaa ... arne cultivat.r. n. result waa •. large 

decrease ot coJti~~ ·~~ The droughts and famineS or the 
_puiod. deepened the distress,. . . In . Madras1 the cultivated 
":Rayatwari•• area feU otr by nta_rly ~ millions. ''In Bnmbay," 
says Si~ C. A. Elliott, n the cultivated krea is known to have 

- faltea t»ff eon-iderabty ta 
Kadru-a,erage of 1874-5 a11d 75-6 'lbese .yeara ot droughts •. 

Bayatwari area-17-604 mill. acres b 
'76-7 · . · 14-150 and t e agriculinral returo1 
'77-8 15-752 · ahow tlae decreai8 to La,. 

amenbt.ecl to 'I iDiJlioq . 
~or28p.c. 11 . :·· 

·· Faminee .- pqr. m.· · ~- ~. 
. I Area __ PnJIUia&ioiL Morea- ... 

tity •. 
Debar J'a1Dine'7S·' · U!OO 21,4.00,000. 
liT. W .P. & Oade ~ __ · 

1 Madtu, IIJtore, Bydera-l · ' 
1~ t.d, :Boaltay• B. W-.-P. 157.,10 Aa,IOO,QQO 
_ and Oade and Poojab. . · 

O,OOQ 

.·. 

'Whihllhe~ wa1 ta.lb &uttering in the laM a4 aadt ahrink. 
· ageol caltiMtiaa.•• 
Crnree. wbiJ~ prie• atMdiiJ 

Ezportll ol mercbaadia.. ~~~ ::~ declined. oureaporta . 

187~ .. 66.1 of merchandise kepi 
i875-6 . 58·0 . oD facreuiog. Tht 
11!71-f 11.. 6garee are •• pet 
li77-& . 66·2 aargia. Eftll the 

. exports ol 1ram aa. 



. . . KiU.C.n.} : ·. 
On.ia aaol pal181 and !2·9'7 in 1872·3 
· Swds. · ' 21'7 

illcteHef lwepfet.i"''' \hGI. ,_ 
~- ~al ... lMill. C.t.l 81'ed~• 

. (Mill Cwt.] 
"1!·4 19.8 . 4·4 
..,.... l8·1 1·07 
~5-8 U·G 10·1 
"11-, 25•1 ' 9·5 . 
'71-8 U·G 1!·18 - -

t9 

puiSM · . and. . seeds . 
. participated' ia the 
increase, though 
showing some .oscil· 
lations. This ex· 
panding expor.i 
trade-and partiou. 
larly the expod -o~ . 
sraiu,. pulsea . awl . 
leeds-ira the raoe 

., f'a!Zing' price~. and acarcit7 abel dire. famine in ~e land . ~· 
aignifiaant. aa ahowing the toned compulsory natare of· the 
trad. coHao&ed ucler-the eileamataucaa.. Tbe Bevenue increaa• 
.. ••riag tbia periM ofdiatrau_from 50'! crores in 1872-73 to 
•$ eroree ia 117'1-8, ••• • Heftll ebargea from 14·7 crores io 

U"t_ •• ~· "" tiru&.ean~ fact.• ( but of this later oa ). · 
~ &z~t. ·.Agricultural f'trivtal ; Lastly we come to bett

tic-. SiDce 1878• we Lave Lati. a succession of. fairlf gO..d 
. . ' 

........, aD4 tcJi&aJiual etatiaioa exhibit a recovery from the 
Nriabge oft .. prmou ,_ioll ( 1172-fS ). fh. recovery, 

-~ ... l'ft •• it goetl bewewer, Call.lauhon or th. r• 
.,.i~ ltaDdald, -,ancl.leaftl .e•· pretty much when "*wert' .!0 

,_,. ago, tseflpt In the Punjatt •. 'l)e ligttre11 relating to cult~· 
tated ana a1't1~ 

• • . J.UYATYABI A.UA, 

.__, { '71-1 17 IUIJ. uree Malll-41 '72·1 19·69 MiiL aeru 
. '88-9 !6·· " ,, '88.9 20·62 . . . . - ,, -. . -·1 ' + ·91 . . . ' 

rt. W. ~ • .,0-71 !l'54Uii1horee Oeotrall». '11·2 18·210 Mill aerea 
•• M-NB , , · •as.t 13·87 , ,, 

... . +·& .. 
. Olsdt ,... 8 as Mi1! ... Punjab 'Bt-8-!0·t Min IC!'e!, ' 

'Si-8 1·16 ,. . " '88-8 23-t 

-· -
-+.6! 



ao ~it Siluatiofa • India. 

N. w. P. ,. Mill acre vated . areas in tbe!e Provinces 
~:~!':s• +-:;~1 · · : .j.· Thus, the increase of culti. 

c .. nrr .. l P. ·6 = 4·4.5 s.ioce 1870 12 amounts to only 
Oo.de ·52 · .4·45 million .acres, an increase 

. Ponja.b · 2·5 · : · obviously too small (or the in~ 
' ereased • needs, during the reriod, of an increased po· 

pnlaLion and an increased export trade. The increase 
.of · population in these ·Provinces since 1871 may 

Population irt. tiJes .. P10nne<·s. he calpulated at about 11 mil. 
Ceoaoa of '71 •• 115.5 Millions. lions at least (as per mar,qi~ )-

'81 ,; 120.' .. . . . d. s· w 
Estimate at rt>quumg, accor tng to 1r • 

. I. p. c. for '90 127·3 , Hooter's estimate or ftba' of an 
acre of food crop. per head, an ad. 

lncr•se sinee 71 •· 11·8 M·lls. dition, for its· food-supply alone, 

or more than8 million acres to .the total area onde_r food crops. 

Bot.. again, duriog the period, . the exports of grain, pulses, 

·;. Exports •n seeds, &c. have increase<! from 
Mill Cwb. 32·J5 million cwtS. in 1870·1 to 

1870-1. 32·15 76 . "11"' 1 9 1889·80. 76·52 ·52 m1 100 cwt.s. 'in · 889· 0, 
which increase roughly estimated . 

: . + 44.37 Miii.:cwts. at 80 million bushels. reprl'sentl 
or 80 Million bu~hels. the yield or at least 8-9 :Millions 

or acres more. Allowing, say, 2 millions (or BAngal, it j~ tina 

cltar that the normal equation between population and produc

tion on this basis or'' extensive auriculture" WooJd have been 0 . . 

main~ined, if the croppe~f area in these Provinces had been 

·added to by at l~ast 14 ·million acres. Bot as it is, the iuoreaa• 

or tillage is only 4·45 million acres~not . even }rd o£ the re• 

quired acreage,-which indicate• a dangerous disturbance 

or the economic ~tatu8 quo of twenty years ago.At any rate the 
fact ~oeeins established beyond doubt tha~· the extensive husband

ry of the country has daring this period received no adequate 
extension .for ita' extended requirement.&' in regard to both 
food-snpply and foreign export. How far~ if at all, 11 intemive 
agricoltnre •• -makes up ~he required deficiency will be con-
aiderod in a later pad of jhis paper. ' . · 
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, Thus, we have 'to disting~ish 4 stages in the extension of 
our agricultural_industry during the present cen,tnry :-

1st. ·stage. . ' 1800~50 Severe agricultural depression. 
!!nd. stage. ' · 18.j8-72 Agrieultnral revival.· . 

· ·ard. 'stage. 1872-78 Agricultural distress and-abrin·' 
.• 1 . · kage of cultivated area. ·, : ~ · 

(tb stage. 1878·89 .. r~~tial recovery. . . ~- ' l 

The total cultivated area according to' the latest returua. 
£or the chief provinces of- British India is· 1139·35 million · 
acres, distributed as und~r :..:... • '-" 

The_population ofthese si~ provinces :according to .the 
· - · . . · · ·.. . . •. : • . : , Census ot 1881 

·cultinte•l ar~• (1888-9) crop. · was 186·~ millions'. 
lladrat ......... 23·lli milliooe •r!'s. . . · , : ··As we have bad 
B••mh&J ....... 26·92 do •. · cto. · · . . · t ·! • 
Bl'ngal ......... 71• 0 ~ • dQ. (official rstimate.). n~ · · grea am1ne 
N. W. Pro.}. . · amc~ 1881, calou-.. 

rinoi'B ~od_ 33•69 do. do. lating . ~ncrease; of 
O~tl"· ~ . P"pulatton · at ~~7 

PunJab •••••••• 20 72 do, do •.. · · , · , .. ·. 
Central Pro-} . · per ceo... per an•, 

iiocee. · .. 1S·87 ' d~.'' do.· · · num,' the total of., 
· · ~ ·. : · ·. . . ' . : populatio_n may 

: Total •••••• 1~9 ~5 milia nne aorPI (Ytd'a ag n· J~ow be put ·~own 
cultural&tattatu:s for 1888-89.) t l97 75 'II·' · . . a m1 lODI. 

Tbelollo.;nng atateme~t eontr~sts cultivAtion and population • 

. , • · · -:. - Popuiatioo P<-pulatiori Total crop· 
Pro•iucta. , . , 1881, . 1890• area in Ma' 

M&dr••·••••••• ... .;. •. 
BombaJ ·, •••••••••••• 
N.-W. ProYiocre } 

aJid Oude • ' 
Paujab ............... . 
C. Pro•incee ..... .. 
»engat · .........•.. 

Million•. 

80•(5 
16'48 

44·10. 

11::~: 
66•69 ' 

T~Jtal... 186'61 
., 

Million I. 

82·32 ~ 

)1·,« .. 
. 45~74 ' 

]9•96' 
• 10·1)2 
70·69·. 

197•69 

.• 1890.'. 

M.tllione 
acr"'· 
28·15 
26·~2 .. · .. 
33•69 

20·72. 
']3·67 : 
71·· 

" 

189· 8 · . · A little lm 
than an acre 
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· As Sir. W. Hunter calcolat.u, 011e acre of crop 1and a& 
l~ is required 11 to keep a ham&Q being in eomlorl'\ aDCIJol 
we have, oa an uerage for the whole C10111lby1 a liUle leu thaa 
aa acre per head ot the populatioa. Ia lfadr&a ... the •• 'W. 
Provincea and OudG, tht ~nge per head ia even much Jess~ 

Thus, with an our 'hunted e:deuiOQI ol tmage areaa 
duriug the last ao yean aacl more. ihe oropped ~ u t.b 
pre".enl moment ia inadequate for &he waals af · t.he .-,.IW... 
W alon~ &he nquiremeab of aa cpndieg fenip •l""'l 

Thii e~&ension, besida., of e~tH areu, iaadequat.e 
lhoagb U Laa beeu for the growing wnbl of &he eontrr, \lit 
•ol been aa wmiaed good, ancl. ~ W .Ia evill of. couideraOI. 
mapitud~p n 1ras trenched &o a serioaa extent on· the foreelll 
ud ju~gles of the eou~try i it baa largely encroacL~ .on aaf.n. 
ral putores, it has stretched to rocky aad ldcfy ... ~es · aaa 
Mrrn bill-aidet-~Gils which can .... , field a IUflcienl re\ua 
to ~dustrj w •pitaL · W • ebll brie1lr_ reriew .a.e extent of 
these lama. .. ~~~ 

( 1 ). Desiructioa of Fore~f.a :-41 earJ.r ., lUS. 11 ~· 
teuift elearances of timber" ill maur prta uf • the eoatrr. 
aUncled the serious. att.entioa of the Couri of Directon, who 
. ordered cueCul iaquiriea oa -the subjeeL But llO e1FectiYe action 
wu for • long time takeu; anil these " clea.Ucea" eontinuecl 
practically unchecked dowa lel8f7 .. Sir B. Temple, writing on 
the .pestio' as :ramine Dalega&e fa tW ,_,, poiotecl oai &hat 
" the Southern Peniuala of ladia baa 1teeD; or fa Wit& deaude&, 
not only of ita forest.s but aho of ita j1111glea, its C"'ftlt ita . 
brualnrood", and addecl:--n " (this work of deetractioa) 'Wert 

to procoed uchecked, ~~ 'tfGuld be ilaaaineut aau,er tl 4le 
ri'f8n running dry, b,i reasoD . of the catchment basins ad 
Ute hainage areu tEar 0.. aoarcee ._,.a, iaeapable of 
~~ niawakr. ~ 1'Lia ~teuaiTe c!euuclatioll of the couutrJ-



,, 

as •. 

.;,ainly :for-. purposes. ot tnlage, besides ·tending .to: a .. rai.id . 
diminuliQD ~ m thd . needed supply of tim~er and fir~wood, was 
eridently producing a mos~ injurious ·effect on its. climate, , i_ts 
productiveness, .its water supply, and its rainfaiJ. , The famin' 
of 1876-7 in Southe.rn India was largely attributed . to such 
denudation;. The. evil loudly C&llf.!d for ~ remedy,, an~ th~ Sta.~e · 
had in the pnbUc interests ".to interpose,." sq "!rit~ th~ . ~a.m~~,e: 
Commis~ioners, " its ,uthority for the p,reservation . and: sy_( 
tematic working ef the forests, ~oth tq prote'c~ the co~ptry fro'¥ 
serio~s ·injury_ t~rough the. improvidept destructioa, of.. the 
timber, and to torn to , the . best account the· vas~ ·resources 
provided hi ~tore i* the. shape ·or timber and ~ther pro~ 
dace in .demand . .for expod or local consumption ''· The 
Hon'ble Sir ·T. Hope .. ·observed ·in his speech··. in ,. tlie 
Vi~regal Council" on'. "the'·· 110hject :-"Without effective 
regulation ·and_" CC:,nserv~tio~ 'ofrore~ts/ not inereTf the publiii , 
revenue, ba~· the public themselves would suffer, and even risks 
of famine ·.-.-~o~li be infinitely ~ncurred.''. :But as , usualiy. 
happens in such cases, the interposition of the State .. in. the 
inatter,.when -~nee begu~. did not limit itself to its higbe~ 
sphere of restrictive and protective reguiation, . but, under the 
large powers nsted in the Executive Government by the 
lodian· Forest Act ofl878, it is now showing a tendency to be 
inconYenieutly and needlessly aggressive. The Rayats and the 
Yillage communities,- on whose behalf the work was primarily 
no.dertakeo, ~re practically being ~xcluded from its oversight 
e~:eept io the Punjab and Oade, and the Forest Departments 
of the State dominate the field, and virtually control the w}lole 
area of the nation's forests, and the nation's industry, in respect. 

of forest produce;wortb' sevira! C'rorea a 1ear: Besides, conflicts. 
between State ., forest rights'' and the. people'• " forest 
privilege• " : have already beguD to occur in several . parts of 

the: ·co_ontry,- •· g. in· Bombay and the N, W •. Provincea. 
I 



. . . 
Under the foredAct of 1818, the Forests of the State art . 

~lassed either as ., Res~rved " &. e. "· abs~lntelt sdt aside Cot 
strict consenanct ''~ ot "Protected'' to meet Joc!U demand 
for ' pasture, ·fuel_ and limber '' ; and SectioDII 35-88 e•ell 
empow~r Local G~vernmf!nts td exten~ the restrictionS' llpplr.
ing fo <lovel'Dinent Forests in regard ta 4 the c1earint, ()f land 
lot cultivation" lind the pasturing of cattle •• to forests which 
imf private' pl'Operty, '~ if the public· interest so reqnirelf it. 
In tnosi ot the Pro1'ince~. the tocal Go•ernmetit. ars taking. 
vigol'ous"'. measures in thi_if matte~:; of forest· consetnney; u 
will he seen lrom the following ftgure:s relating lei the increase 
o( area ·of Government • reserved n· forests :...;.... -- -

. : · '- · · ·1. · ~ Thr. total of GoYernmenl Forests 
A~ea Gf demarcated :toreatl · including " Protected " aud 
_ Y l'&f'fa _ , : · aqr. miiP& '' District~· eJ:ct'edt>d one lack ol 

1873-4: ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• 10,003 square miles in 1888-9. . . _ . 
1875-6 ........................ 15,089 •qr. m1IPI 
1877-8 ••• -••• J •• -...... ~ ........ 18.11 S }' ••Reserved'' ••• 54917 
1879-80 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 41,821 I · Protected ••.••. 8570 
1881-! •••••••• ~ ••••••.. ~ •••••• 48,594 Other•··•••···4U28 
188S.7 •• 4t ..... .-.-..... .-.... 63,756 t -
1888-9 •• ·-····-····-·· ..... 54,91 '1. Total .............. 107915~qr. · · · J miles.· 

. There are besides extensive forests in private hands, yel 
unsurveyed. ~~ Be~gai and. the Ce_qtrai Provinces alone; such 
for~sts are uaderstood to be. about 75000 sqr. miles (vide 
Cotton's re(>Ort p. 202) •. As ;;~ r~ogh estimate .· ot the total 
exte~t of existing forests i~ the ·country, - including _both 

Governme~i and private. we have the following figures:-

Go~l Reserved Protected &c .... 
~ritate lrorests ~•••••••••••··• 

107:JU sqr. miles. 
85000 do. 

Total British India··•··· 192,915 sqr:. miles. 

-. · · !be area ·or British India is roughly estimated r.t 900,000 

lqfttrd milee/'8nd th6 forest area thus estimated ia iaboat 
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'u p. c. ill Ule whole' area, ancl "omp•res favourably _with the 
ratio of forest areas in other eouotries, as per ..margits. ·.Om
-----:---:-------- ratio is better than that 

. 
Jrlolhalls' 

Dictioaa17. 

., j .Ratia to of France, Italy. , B.el-
Couaiuy •. · .total gium and· Holland, b!li 

area. worse than that of Ger- ; 
, __ ........,,...,.,._,...,,._..;:,..._ ,...._ ..,.._ ..,.._ ..... many, f)J' ltussia or Ans• '· 

.I
ndia. •. 

22
. tria. Bot the fores~s:. 
p ... e. i_n these European coun· 

_·.__.... 
France•oo•y ... 
. . " ' 
Germany· ... · .. 

. Rasaia ......... . 

;- . tries are .l'eal ·forests, 

25 
p.c. while· in this country 

33 
" all waste Jan~1 l'.ot · 

07 " appropriated to cultiva~ 
Austria ..... • ,. · · b L. _ _. • • L-

I I 15 
" t1oo, JS a soru.u JO t~n~~ 

ta 1. • • • · · · · • · II d ~ d h' Sea 
3 

. " so-ca e ,orests,an · t IS 

ndinav• ••· 
0

2
7 

n means much ot the "di_f. 
EoronA .... _., • 11 t' ~_ f t ry 

2 
,. ,ereoce · uetweeo · ac 

U. KiJJgdo111"' " u 1u!d fiction. · · ' 
$pain and 

.Potugal '"' 6 " 
·Belgium and. 

Holland · .,. 10 , 

( 2.) Contractior," of' grazing arta6, ~~ising · from · 
~:~.teneion of· -tillage, ifi a point of ·much interest in. the 
,8oeral inquiry i but detailed inrormation u . not availa~le~ 
Sir W. Hauter, howner, remarka in a general way, thd 

• ., the pasture groo•ds of the villages have, to a large exlent, 

been brought onder the11loagh, and the cattle in many dis·, 
tricta have degener~ted frotn insufficient food" ( England't 

_Work in lndia·J'ages 65 fl) •. Mr. RobertsOn" of the Sydap3t 

College, l!ad.ras, points out the eame evil. and· Major C. 
l!cQurorlameuts with him wLat he ca&lls a "wanton destruction 

· of pasture." The figures for Punjab· a'ld Madras, aa far as 

&hey ,c,, lend confirmation to the view. Tbey are aa under :-

Grazing lanJs.for live stock ( Cotton·~ Report 1882~83 
and Ag!icullllral atatistic1 for -1886~7).. 
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·. ··· .' .. · . { 9,289,765 Cowa and bullocks} U milloiaa~ 
Pubjab-4,932,1)58.acres 2,56R,726 Buffaloes. . of horned • 

. · .. • v . . 6,899,000 Sheep and JO~ts. cattle nearl7 
fl~ 

Thus . every a~ailable · acre of grazing land in this 

Pr!lvinee support.s ·.. . 
.• 

i • "• • • ~ • • ' 

i'( horned cattle ; and lj sheep &c. 
' ' 

Madras-grazing lanrl . . Live stock, millions, . 

:o,6:J5,000 acres ': {, .1~::~: ~:;!1::! bnll?ck~. } ::::13·711 

: 1! ·3.92 ehet>p and goats. . .. 
. ' 

. . This give3 for .. every·. ocre of availalile pasturage .. 
2'4· horned. cattle, and 2 sheep. • , . 

· :: " 1u tlle snmmer pastures o~ :E~gta~d bot we~~ ioodoa and 
~ . . . 

Bristol," observesJ)r. Ba:four, (vide Fa.mine Commissioners' 
Rep. App. page 106) "·an acre is nec~ssary· for one of the . 

horned cattle with two sheep.'' The Madras and :Punjab figures 
. , I 

show bl\,rt\ly ! acre for ea~h head of horned cattle ~ . 

( 3. ) Descent of. tillage· to poorer and. poorer soils· 
t 

AU over the country, except perhaps in t~e Oentral Provinces, 
the Ryots, as. Sir W. Hunte~ points 'out, have been obliged with 
every recent increas~ of population, to fall back on inferior 

soils-~nvolving, of course, much waste of labour. Speaking of 
Bombay, the Famine Oommissionerssay ( p.76) :-"In every 
case, the best la&d has. -teen · ·hken np already," and 

similarly Sir J. Caird observes in his. " Report ou 
the ~nditioo of India" .r-" ';[he anilable good ·land in India 

is nearly aU occupied.'~ • 

. Be~ring. these Cac[f in mind, we must· now inquire, wl:at 

are tb~ possibilitie.s of lo~ther extension of cultivation ? The 
area~ j~' a~aiiable Cor col~vation ·in. 'the di~erent Pr~vince~· 
are-gi.veo in the latest· issue of Agricultural StatisLics of 

• 
British Jndia. ( 1888-89 ) at under :~ • 



(A) Tal•le prepmd from " St .. ti•tiral .lh~trAet..lgss.7'1 ~nd 1
' Allricoltoral StAilelic~,·1888-8!l," ~ 

1 
. . ,. .......... . . .. Nn.ef 

Dialriot& 
, DliTiltcn. 

,. "· 
. Popnlatloa 

(IH81) 
Mil Ilona, 

trria 111141-e lAnd In' tinbleland 
Cmrr•>l I C.•ltlftble \ft•tlft ., ..,1• 
· Jlillion~o 18118.1 Millt. to no1>P'!d ft-. 61'<'L. 

-il'p,,njab • 182 • r Mult~~n, J.•.anJl, 1\iont~rr.me:y, Sh11hponr, Der• .. 
( Pvpulatioa :18·850 A hm11il Khan, Dera Gizlt' "• and Mozllffar- . , · I • ~liiJi .. n• g11rh ••••••••• , ............... 1 ...... (7) .......... 2·92 _ . .3 19 

Cropped""'" 20·720 . Bi•ur, K~~rnRI, Kangr.a, Jl,.hore, Gurjanvala · · :- • 
' Million acre•: . . Koh:t, Ban no .......... ~ ...... (7) ·~···.... a lf . I (·7 

~·· l' . I • . ,_ 

I · • ". , .• .. . . · ·. ,. ·1 lor 14 .districts .... 6·8:1 -~ 7·~ 

A n~la\.le for } 2-l85~. B · The r•mai11ing 18 Zill~hs ~ •• ~; ••• _~ .. ~-~ .... ~~~.. 12·0~ ,m 
·r L oe11hi~r-i"n. Dn, .. · • . · · 'I . -~ 

2jN.-W. &'rm*Cei . ·87 t Lalitpur, Jhan~• .Mirzap•ltr.,Hu~>i•p•tr 1 J:hnd , J ~~-
. Pop. =SS·9Millbns. · A . · C·awnpur, J;>ilibltir, Shal jt~hanr•ur, Bijur>or. ' I . . · · 

Crorell ar•A 24 82~,. ac. · Er11wR, D""hra Dan, ........... u Districts... ·7--0 I 5·839. · ·s·198 · ·54. 
_,Cnlsinhle 7·ii!9.. -. ... t. lB.::'--="""" The ~ng 24 _•l~tri~ .... ~ ....... ~ •• ._..... 26·9 . !Js ~- -~·~ • ·2~"!lY. 
l

Olld .... '' ·,P"c.',,.._.. -- ._.c,cl·:., ~ • ...-- ~- ----~---=- _ _. ; ~ -~ , ..• c;:-· . -,-Eli 
Popu. lO·J ... : ........ ,.. . A. _ Kheri, FyjAbad, . Rai ~a~rl li, · · . Si1ftan: _' '- . I -- ' · • 
~ro~d. A. 8:857 .. , .. : .... 5 -' P."r ....... _..: ......... : .. ·:··· •••• 4: District~ ... : . s:s2 . ! t:ss . 1:2_9_ :li nParly 
Cult••"l>le 8 374: ......... f B I her ·m~•n•ne 8 D•~tr1cts ................. ...... 6 88 l 6 17 . 2 07 33 

4!0entrall'roviucei ' · . I * . . · • · • 'i ~: . ' 
. Pop.= 9·8~8 •• :......... A R~irur~. B ,Jaghat, Nimar, l.tudl11, .• Tat.,lpnr, .- ·"• ; . ~ · • 

ICroprl. 13·81 -· ............ ~ · · Pemnh, SAogh .. ~ ........... : •••••••• (7} .. ~ .. -- 3·8. • ·5·27 · 
Cnl. 7·29 · ............ f B • . Tla .. remRi::tilll!' U DiiJt.ricfp_ ..................... 6· - . f "s·tn, ... 

PJH11tnhA1 includuag tlillllll,/ :1!3 A ISm•ltt ( 5 dt•tdcts ) c ..... a:r, Khan·l~~}l. and :. I •• 

p.,p. 16·4~~- ·:--·~-'!"; . .:li11dh i> _ Pancn_ Ma1•als_ ............ J ...... :·· 8 ......... .j.·r,~; ')_'- 5·f3 
Cropci, 26 92 ....... ,~ ... Prsy ,1 g - · .i ·1\ · , 

. CMult
1
• 8·88!! ,.\; ........ 

1 

H. The r~~t nf th" Pres:dene.~ ........................ 12;]-28 ,~~ 
ljl Al I'HS. ; • · . , · · . . . · i 

\Pop. 30·~ ............. ~ •••• ~.-.22{. AI{Nel!nre, A.nsf!l!'ur. n~u.J r.n.~)Aph,K~ruul -: -. ;. . :. 

lflr••p•l. 2.3·,1 ............ _... ~. Are;•t!'S· Arcn:, Sarm, .Ma!ab1r :J......... ,,~· · .._,-~. 4- ·6·22 
.Cult.ts-46 .. : ............ _'B Tht>rPmnntng13D·stri~ ..................... 17·8 I 11·~ .\-2·~4, 

' • ' 
17'5 5·l 

4·4 t·.n!'arly - -21·9 2·9 - -2·9 ·23 .. 

4 

4·3! )•8-1 
' "' 2·95 . •34 

7·~57' I 1·3 
.. 
1·275 . I •{IG 

--~·-~:.5q 
- •2 
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· . .Cum::ble l~nd . Rem" a.rk.s.· , '· ;· 
Provinces. ""ill , in .w.l • acres.. . , . 

• • .. . .;. 'i\' 

Punjab 24•859. 
. 

• N. W. Provinces 1•929 
'-!. 

Oude 3·374. 

Co~:~tral' Pro- } 7•295 
Yinces 

• j 
..... 1-_, 

Bombay 8·832 

Madras 8•461 

. ' 
. I. • 

== 60•750-million I acres 
l av~ilable, for a. popula.•. 

· • tion of 120. millions 
in these Provinces ( the ' ' . figures for·· ~en gal are 

. not available ). · . This 
. gives . nearly ~lf an • 
·acrl per luad. The· ,acre', 
age includes. · grazing · 

' lands •. 

' . 
On analysis, lbese · 6gures

1 
4>f · c~ltivable limds may· be 

arranged in relation to area,. popukztio~a and.: cropped acreagl 
thus :-(See adjoining table. ) :.: . , . . .. . ' . • .,: · 

. • . • , . I 

Th~ cultivable areas include grazing lands~·· and a deduoj 
tion accordingly bas to be made on account of village pasturag~ 

·from the availablt margin. · Speaking ~n this point, Lord.~ 
Lawrence, in his evidence ·before . the. Parliamentpry E. !,1'· 
Finanee Committee in 1873 (June 16), wbea questioned as to 
the •• 80 p. c. cultivation'' limit laid down in Sir C. Wood's~· 

• Despatch of lts62 .. on . the iubject, of extending. the t 
permaneni. Settlement, observes, " in point of fact, a ' .. 
village cannot exist, caonot 'frosper, unless n has au' J 

area of uncultivated . land' · .. ~ for . pasturage.· .,What· 
ia ~really· wanted io India · ia nob . that all :the Jan~ 
should be broken up, . bnt that the . lao~· which they . 
pse"e for grazing rurpoaes, abotld be improved for their 
Cfltle. If they break rip alftand, tber will have none 'where 
to feed tLe cattle,". • I think a margiu of 20 p. c .. woul!l· be a 

.,•,.. ., , .. t . . -~· .. .. ~- : ·• ·-·- --· ... ·. ;r "' ~. 



·, 
. ' ' 

'air one to a11ow for village purposes for the grazing of their 
cattle. I think that if I were .to make a settlement, ana' a village 
had.no gr~ipg la~Jds o.- scar~ely any~· I 'Shotdd bt~ disposed in 
fixing the assessment of the -village to make' a small deduction 
in consequence ·or this circuDJstance. I should feel that there 
was more uocertainty in t~e ji'Deans of.the 1'-ilJage to fulfil_ -its 
engagement without any gra~ing J,a.nd~ . than . if it had some. 
All over the N.~ W: Provi.nces ·and in th, Punjab, and I 
bel~eve1 in .o~her pro,vinces, it bas e~wllys beeiJ, recogni4ed .·that · 
ihe Governm~nt revenue sho~ld be 'put on the .cultivated land 
and that Httle .p~ nothing should ·be, put"-eu jhe wast~.land." 
GQing on the basis perein.indicated~ and also ~uggest~d by the 
Punjab ad Madras fignres quoted.ln a former page, we Jnay 
deduct for village pastures aQ area equal to~tlr of ·the to tat 
9ropped. ( ~· e. 20 p, c. of the total area ) from-.the'" cultivable " 
acreagu, .So.deducting, we reach the following results·;_;,; 

.. • ...• ·• -~ 

: 
rro,iw:e, . 

X.able A J'e-Jlrrapged in 2 as under : · 
I District areas ID81ked A. . 

- -=eli : CAt, ..:;::;, .s Q. IS 
r:l 

a~· ~ . tf'~. •o ·:· .. "' . ··-~g ,.; .. 
~l • 0~ 

t~' "- "' .. ....... -... ~g :iM: ... 
~1~ - "' ., .. Cl)~ <·.5 "'i~ ;.,;,· ~. :;3. ,..,. .. 

Ill ~:~.:;::1 ·= ~ p.. f -.., 
~a "" . . .. 

A g: ' ' ... - " e • •t: ·:; 6 
. ~<>e. ·- ... 0 'ii 

~· •' 0 .=.! ~ .e .. 0 o· ~"' 

"' i ... 
·~ 
" .; 0 

""='= as ... 
~ .. .. 

40 
0... , 

• 1 .... ~ L ... ~, • - r- •' 

' 
Pgnjab.,.: ••••• 14 

,. 
6·82 1-·~' 21'90 t•98 

1 'N.-W. P.r~. 
yineet ....... 11 '1.0 6•83 8'19 1:45. ·)·74. ·!'; 

Ooda ·--··-···· 4 . a·s 2'68 l'29 •67 •62 ·U 
KJ. P~o,jnc¥, •. · .7 3·8 .5·n '4:84 1·32 3·tl2 1 oearly 
Bombay •••••• 8 4·32 5'63 ;:·55 1·47 6•08 1·8 
PJadraa ••• , ...... 9 13 U'9(). 6'!2 2'97 S·25 ·25 - - - -

Telal ••• 51 38'74 39·21 U·~9 9·86 ~4·6& il 
J-s· . .. !!· . ., •"'~ . .!!l1 ,. !· 

> ~p,g> 

" 
.. h: 

' ·~:~ 
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. . • Thua in these &a Districts out of the 144:, di&ti.ie~ ... ia ,tile 
u Proviacesr .• . ptpulatioa ~ 1881. census) of 39 million~t 
lla1 a cultivable . IDargio of B5 milliont ~r abouL one~ pw. 
A-' . Taraiog tG Districts.Dlarked B. in .. Table ~ wa get the 
following t-- · .. J ., •. •• ' · '·· • ·• 

0 • R 0 

II Vistrl~t areas' marked B ! ;_.' ..i 

• .a .. <:· ~,u ·i ~ . -t~ ~ . ~- · Sd !, . . -· !! 'if ... , .... ·=id . -~ . .. ;:., 
:1 :c .!!~ • .. 0 '!!' ,_'nil~ ··~~-. ~\!~ .ta 11~ :a :a 

· ·ii."a ~~ ~~~ -=~~ . iS -~.!!' . ft'3 ,g,s S.! 1l· ' ~~~ 'll.!' ~~ 
~'a ,h. ~-- "' . ' ....._ ---- .............. ......._ -p . . • 18 12'03 .12·8 . '2·90 3•2 -·3, 0 1111Jah ........... , ••••. 

N.-W. rro,inres ••• ::G 26•90 !8'99 4•73 4'74 . :0. 0 
Outle .•••• ~ ••• •••• ..; •••• '8 6•98 I 6·17' - 2·07 l·M +·53 .• Ot 
Central 1'r .. vincejl ••• u 6· 8·61 . 2·95' 2·15 +·s ·I$ 
Bombay ••••••••••• ~ ... 15 12•128 21·28 1·27 5·32 -4·05 ·: 0 
Madra1 ......... ~····· 13 17·8 11'3' 2'24 !·82 -·liS. :o 

. ;\, •' 

'· ---- ----- - -Total ...... -~I 81'2_4 79'15 . 16•16 19·79 ;...s·ss o_ 
.._ . : 

Som~nry otl andll ... ' I 

... 
Diitricll A ......... 63 88·C1# 89·21 H•49 9•86 81·68 One: 

-.... ~ acre 
' •• Jler 

' ' P.•ad. .... .. 
91. 81•24 79•15 J6·16 19·79 -3·6S cf .. B ......... .... .. 

I .. - --- - - - --.... 
T"'al1 for the 1i1t } 

/ 
. 

144 1~9·98111~·36 60·66 29·65 0 '0: 
prntiDf'e~ ...... , ., 

(The 3~·H millions of Districts under class ,A form 30 p. e4 
of the total population of 119·98 ; the 81 ·24: millions of District• 
under form B. fo~m 70 p. c. of the tota! pop~lation of 119·98 ~ · 

• • I ' 

Tbu11 ou tlie basi• of tLPse figua·es, so analysed and arrang~ 

ed, •• reacb the broad eonelusion that, while 30 pet cent... 
\ ' . ' . 



&on.omie · Situation· in lrulia. 
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of the population of these six Provinces baa a margin of cnl· 
tivable waste lands, still left in the A . Districts, within the 
limits of which i~ ca~,--otber. things f;vouring-doub]e itself, 
the remaining 70 per cent. in the B~ Districts has not only 
no margin left,-but bas taken for tillage mor~ than 36 lakbs of 
acres from the village pasture area~,-· very serious . contrac· 
tion of gruing aJr~age in these Provinces owing to our ex
tension of cultivation during recent years. More particularly, 
taking B. Districts first, ~nd going on the baais ·of the census 

of 1881, we may say, {1) that in Oude and the Centr&l l'ro-. 
vinces for a pop.nlation .of 1239 .. millions, th_ere is only a . 
margin of 13 lakh. of ~cres. As the · p<)pnlatio~ increases all · 
ov~r Indil,l at •7 p; c. per anU1lD.11 this .ma~gin may suffice for 
18 years· increase of population in these • Provinces. (~) 

The N.-W. frovinces.witb a population or 33·2 millions have 
absolutely DO margin left tor . further tillage. (3) Punjab, 

- ---- - ·- -·- . ~·., 

Bombay, and !.la~ras. have .~ot only .no m.argin left o~ 
which to. fall back \\'Rh an expan.Jing population of 42 millions 
in these B Districts,· but have appropriated for tillage pur. · 

. ~ 

poses nearly 50 laks of acres from their village ~·astures. . ~ . . 

·Even in regard to A Districts,. it baa to he obsened 
that.by far _the greater part-of the-waste land area, which .is 
here available for further tillage, is so available only when 
irrigaLion extends, or is ·such as requires heavy initial out
lay for its reclamation. . In the Pn"jab,. for iMtonce, 9 mil
lion acres. of good fertile ~oil in the Mooltan Division, 6 
million acres in Derajat; 2 ' millions more in the plains of 
HiS3ar-altogether 17 million acres, or about 90 p. c. of the 

available. margin: !Ire ready. for the :plough if only water 
is brought to them. Similarly 5 million acres are so 
dependeat in Sind. So again, in the Central Provinces there 
is much &ood land, but it requires for preliminary . clear 



me» fttlat'f tl moaey, a<IO well· withiu ,be. 'p1'.81eat. resour~. 
lf'our-~ . •· · · .. · 

Ia lh» QQJlUC~ the ftlc' ao~d. on1 a- perce~h~g. pap, 
• li~t,. w-. did m ~818oeiE~ :Prownces, only-q milli.oila: · 

- of aorea bau been added. to the cultltat.ed-
llill acres- ..~< • ~h 1 .. .20 · .... p· ,.,,, 

~njafr f•fl- ~ •tlrlDg' ; • lk . Uv. !· year-., B.,. "' · 
~ ·S; margin;. wl!Wh: i& a. mueh; sll\allelf'~ iJlof,. 
~..tral Provinces ·6 , . : · . , . · 
)ude . -~· cre&sej than• tbe. eatimated; lDCl't!M8"1 of 

· · · ' · ~ papulathn1. 
4,·5 . 

BolllbaJ aDd. B.·W~ · ; .. • 
- ) 

~il .•. 
! • : ~ '•:.~ '0 I •, ) • 

.. Beng..I hJ.rQiahea,no ~e~nrns,,l!nt, t~ Famine. Commiss.i()U..~ 
~l'Q~ i11.ibeit Be~ort (pag,. 76 ).tbn.e :. " lq. so in~ of t}le.~iatr.ict!
ol Behar and Central Bengal, the cultivated area forms 1\ ver.r,: 

:JargerroporUou or~~ '!bole; iu Saran, for hi~~n~e, it i~ ~eli~v~. 
ecf'thatoutof' f,698,000'acrea,1,566,000 ~T8Und,ertbepfougba, 
aDd that a .Urgin of onllGSOOO cnltnraole ""res stm 'r.emains.n . 
. I~ the hillJ.ti:&Ct, to the s. W:, in the district. tliat lie~ at' ~lie 
; lu"' ud oil the elopes . ol· the Himalayas and the Eastern 
·ranges, ancl in the jangles of Sundar buns, there is ·a gr~at ex• 
tent ot lland~'whicb mar at lOme future time be brought' und~r 
culUvation ; but it iii fenrish or poor thin land; not tempting 
.. a tettler, or elsa it requires considerable outlay for clearan• 
cu of forett or exclusion of river or sea-water to rendet · it fit 
for agrieulture."' 

··. On the whole, .tb8 gelleral oonclusiou ou the. facta. noted. . 
abovalei.Dl,l to be tba~ ••teiag• are, there ie but. little, noR•T 

· for ~rther expauibn.4)f ''uteDJiYe''' cultintio• ia 1 tbftsa 1 l'r8o1-
.. Yincel, exeepting parts or Punjab aud Sindb and .the Central 
_Provinoee, and that whatever further extenaione or tillage.·· 
migbl tdt pl~ · iD . l~tari 1ean / ·~~ld be &D eaoroacb;. 



men~ on ~slure areas. And i~ would appear Ulai if 
_ the growing population o£ the country is not. to atarye. or eu£
fer, we mus~: be; prepared to enter on the inevitable 
change which takes place irr all_ ~ountries £rom extensive ·to in
tensive htisbandry.:as .po_pulation increases. There arer no doubt~ 
the United Burmas with a magnificent waste land area. o£ 
28 million acres (lower 'Barm'a, 16~1'; and Upper, 11··3 milli~~~ 
of acr~.) •.. But here too tlie . tide ~of Chin!'se and Siamese 
immigration has strongly set in, and the Provinces will be filled 

np before long. Besides, the Ind~an agricnlturi~t,- even · when 
he has the will. often has not the. means wherewith to emigrate 
to; and settle ia ~ new · country, unless he · gets. exception&, 
inducements and £acilit.ies froq~ the State; and it is · clear 

that th~ possible_ relief so obt~inable can" only be, in the nry 
nature of things, small and temporary £or auch I populat.i~Jl 
as ours. 

. With a~ these ex~ensions. howeve~, o~r present culiivai~ 
acreage is 1oo smaJl for the vast and increasing population that 

"has" come to live and w~rk on the soil, as the only 'occupatio~' 
a~d means ~r subsistence lefL It ia uot oul7 inadeq~ate Cor the 
country's annual rood-supply and foreign expor€ of agricultu• 

ral produce, bat it is also t~o small to give sufficient occupation 
to thuwelling milllona driven to the plough. So severe is 
the pressure of ·the populationon the soil in this resllect, owing 
to the absence or insignificance of non-agricultural indostriest 

and 10 ~een is the resultant com'petition for the land; that ns,. 
numbers of agrieultaral fa!Diliea have to be cont!'nt with hold
ings barely enough either for tbeil' maintenance or occupation...l 
The average area for snob agricultural worker ·(representing a 
working agricultural f~mily) is about 4 ~er.s. Tbe. figure~ are:-

. , British· lndi~ -'"' Agricnltn.ral statis~ic~·· and '' Statist.ica{: 

abstract._" · · ·' 
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• ; l Maleagrieultariste aad Cropped Area par 
P~tiace. Laboarara ( ia mill.) area io mill.[A~rrico.llural 

.. 1881 •. ~ · :acrea188~-9 familr. • 
-· 

Agriculta~ Labo acres. 
rista. Ul8ra. 

71 4·7 per 
BeD pi ~~~-~~~-·-·· u·uo· + !·4:57 } familr 

=15·297 . 
PaDjab ............... 3·S7S +-285 = 8"658. ..20·7 5·7 
X.-W. Protiooea ••• 7·760 +-775 = 8·585. 94:·8 !·9 
Oadh ........... , ... 2·827+ •!tO = 3·067 s·8 2·8·· 
){ad.ra~ ............... 6·930 + •54,3 = 7·4:78. 23•1 S·! 
Bomber ......... -. S·S9S + •3.28;;;: S·721. 26'1 7·3 
Oeav.l Provinoea ... ,.!10 + •113 =J:S2S. 13·9 G I 

Total. •• U·fl ··. 189·2 4·8 &emil. 

Taking the increase of population during the last -9 years. . 
iflto aoconn~, the average ia 4: acres per family • 

. · This acreage· of culti~tioo: for -each male agricultural 

Area per male agricuJ. worker does not fall far 
tural worker · short of the average pre-

U. Kingdom 10 acres. The aver- vailing in the .countries 
France·••••• 4:'8 ,. age in the of Europe, as noted in the 
Germany' ••• 5·! · · United margin..· Bot there the _,, 
Rauia 4"9 . • States is husbandry is high class 
Aaitria ••• . 4:•! ., 22 acres. and intensive· as opposed 
It.aly •••• ~. J•t ,. to ours which is poor and 

· SJII'iD · •••••• · 6·8 ., • as yet only . extenaiYe. 
--------1----1In tbe·u. States, how .. 
Europe. ••• 4·8 acres. - ner, wbere agriculture 

·. i, atill extensive u with 

--------------~------ua, the neraae iillage area per agricultural worker· it !2 
acree -; pun ie DOt even lth of it, Io particular parts or the 
couatrr, it is not • nea 3 acrMJ tbe N . .o W. · Proriaces 
Oade, and Madras hue onlf 3 acres lor each. worker. : 

· . . ~· total tilled ~rea for the British Provinces is 190. mil
li~n acres, of ~hieh 80 milloo aere• a're irriga&ed, an~ it JJu, 



. 
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·been estimated by competent antnorities;taking into accounllbo 

:P~~nt·con~itions and requirements ·of our agriculture, "that 
~0 to 15 aCI'e& of dry frop Janel -or 5 to . r acres of wet-crop 

~od-ia .oot a-large ..holding !or .AD _.agticultu~l family ~ .till 
. ana managet Now laking the minimum dt 10 and 5 acres 

'for dry and wet-crop _ .. land ·respectively, :u .would .aeem ·that 
for onr;-present cultivated area of l90 millioa aeres1 16 . million 
famili~ ~ill saffioe!toltil~ 160 mUllens of' dry.:Crop Jan~ 'llld 6 

million~ more wiH auffioe t.o fill 30 m1~ion~ •T ~bYes .bt:tret-crop 
tillage,•'Or in all, '22 millions -~ '2lgtie1lltural itamiliea,.repr:eeenL 

. i~_g a~ t_otal rural, population_ ·o_F 88 'millioni· ·unly, can 'be 
maintained with \comfort~ At preaeut_ ho;~ru.- we·. have 
~ 7·7 ~~llion ramilies '< = 18(). millions of the population) work-. 
'ing _· o\'er; this area. :or. Tn ·uth~r ... oras, 't4 ~illions of 
people have ei~r ·no work and •te 'living ·io oeaforeecf idle

neas. What a ; ruinous ,waste of ·economic energy P What 

11 1rnioons. loss of Wealtll t.o £be eountry11Vhat .a .penalty 
'imposed on the nation by reason of .its lou of nried ind1lstrial 
·aotivity1 This is1 however,-, ·low ·estimate. ·'Sir .J. CSird, · 
~11 .exceptionally .. high, . authority' in :such maltere,-in his 
.. pecial Report to ~e ISoor~tary of State ou ·. the. cond!Uoo 
of· India ( .1879, · .3llt October)-is. disJIOsed tO ,put .the. 
workless proportion· :of-· tlfa---nral populatioa · a good 

deal higher-at Jrds of the)9tal, ·i. 1. full 120 ·millions io 
.~rallodia. He wriu;s;''~the population of "InaJa ia more· 

'•.exclusively_ agricultural than that -of most other countries ; 

et the utent of land there eultiwted in 7'"'P""tion to -tlrtJ -popv• 

. atioJ& " till. maallelt bwuna. A t;qTI!Ire mile. or 1~ncl in 'Eng· 
l&nd, cultiv~ttli highly,· gives employment to SO persons in 'tbe 

proportion of 25 men, young and old, and _25 'tromen and lloya. 
I( 4 times the number, i. f. 200 were allowed ·for l!adb equare 
:mile of eoiLinted land in 'India, it •iWODld ftake !up . eoly Jrd 
e( the . .population."· ·Sir ..Tames Jlroceods: ~·In-Do agrieul-
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hral oonntry that I know o~ ·are so .many 1f60ple -4.8 'H. 181l!n 
.talking idl7 about .Garing the .houi"B of .labour -as ia Inclia. 
n. .treet.a and oourt-ho118es .and yards • ·ate· ·1alwaya ~full -' 
idlera. · the roads ate n.Wer emp~y,. a~d .the &ibray · JJ1atJolUI 
end Jaativu'· .~ail~y &l&l'riage• •are lCI'amme.-1 ~JJitla·. ftOPl-. 
ll:ateriD& a Ylllageat anylaonr J .the day, ,no are •fltlt.rovndd• 
witbldlw._ Mu".h ottbia ariaes.frQRl the abseuce.of-.tbet ~• 
pations ~ agricnlture,_ud .in .ma~y par:t1 et.Jtbe ·JGountq 
from the uncertain .character a! land tennl'e.'~ Wllatew the 
caue, the fact ia .startling--that .94 .millions, u · W. '.est~ate 
•r UO mil)ion~ a~ir ~. Caird thinks, ·a.;e·••ina te !li"e : .. 

!he land, and ret are ioroed to go .from year's - ·~.,....." e~ • 
.with. no work in .eonneEion -itb it_ .or :rather that the . :whole 
egricultaal populatioa :.£ -the . Doltnbry-«mouliling . .0 . .il80 
millioas-baa to ,be idJe for want 4ll worl .for -<IIJOte <tha.n •IE 
aaonth• ofthe y~r.· What ocan be •more ·wast.erul ot 1dear~ 
ratizing to the 'industrial ·mermle of the classes -eoneerne4 f 
t'he money value ·of the Tarat· labor lo "'nStetJ 'a'Dll 'lost tb 
lbe eommunity and to ibe'·:Wori.d 'is· :s~metliing a~Tnl 'to 

eontemplate. More serious allU l>y Ia~ ls Dte · · ~ .losS 
e&tailecl · oa _.the ..ooua~noit.y b7 the ~fere&cl · .iwloleDCe 
af >&be •gricultnral elaesea caaaed by :the !llbaeaoe ·a · ·1IOIWigri
culttrra1 iindnstries . 'to Jkeep theJQ tilse•here .flillf .lla 4proJi.;. 
iably occupie>d. Indolence, wh~n it becomes a. '2lationa1 'hli~it, 
Inch •• lt most tend to become in India D'D~'the 'flreeetd co~
dit.iona or our disorganil!ed industrial life, 'is 1harcl to cure,,' a:uil 
must ill tonrse of time weaken toe moral fibre and illdustrial 
DOne of ibt community.' The question of provjdin.J bread ·l~r 
the gro.Fiag population of this country is ne douBt 1 prtllliug aad 
serioua one at tile present_ mo~n~ but to · GDI' thiilking, aure 
serions_ aod more pressiqg ia the questioa of ·proviai11.; a8equ
ate work for our ~growin• workera. Looking at the .,questiOD 
(rom. the fOW. Gf '~" of . ..lalll.iaea . aocl their ltiQedie.s., , t.bt . 



EcotwmU, Situation i• India. 

F.:nnine Commimou "thus notice thl~ point ofwant of ·sufficient 
work' in . rural areas •--" A main cause of ··the disastrous. 

c?t1sequ~?ces .. of. :Indian famines-, ILDii-· one or. the greatesi 
difficnltiel in ·the way· o~ .promoting relief ·in an effectual 
.ibape,-' ii :to' 'Le_ found in ·the fact that the . great . mass. of 
tlie ;popul~tion :'directly .depends 'on ar;ricultnr~, . 'and that 
tbe~e 'iS . no' ~()tber ;industry from :which . any . co.usiderable 

part ·of ··Uie _community deriv~ it~ suppor~.' . The failure 
-of. the: ilsu~ rain thus deprives the - -labonri~g clllss, 
u a ; ·whole, not .only of .the .ordinary supplies of fo~d 
obtainilble ··at p~ic~a ··within their .reach, hut .also of . the 
sole ~mployment. by 'whi~h. theY. ~an earn the means of . pro
caring it. ~ . The complete re.medy for this . condition of things 
will be Joulid only in ·. the . development of' industries other 

than ·agricul~r.e, and independent ·of 'the fiilctuations of th• 
.Seasons:. With a popnla~ion eo dense as that of India, these· 
c~nsiderations &re of the greatest weigh~ ·and. .they are reo··· 
.dered still Dlore serious by. the; fact that the num'M-1 who la11e 
RO other: employment tlur~ agrU,ultur~ a~ in large part1 of tl•e 
eOuutry greatly i1i · I.J:CeBB of wnat u. f'ealJyfrequired .for ths 
thorough cV.ltimtion of tl£e land ; so far as this _is the 'case, the 
remlt must be that ths ·part oj the population. wl.&ch iB m UNu · 
-oft'M : requir~ f>/. fllJ"iculture etd8 up· the profit• .t/&at 
IIWuld otl&ertDise sfrin9f1'om-IM tndustf'!l ·of til. tommunity.• 
~~_pt)~t fa~ 1 p. 3~ ; ~he italics are, ours) .. 

; , ;And -yei, 'mOreover, our· present cultivated area, thna 
already too.\ amall for the population Jiving on the soil, de· 
.clA~;ed1 iudeed, by the distinguished English expert to he " in 

. pt:oportion tQ t.be population/' ~~ the smallest known ~·,-and 
which:' :besidel, does ·not· now admit of •much further 
e:r.i\an8ion, 'except in isolatei parts ,of the country, is 
exposed,. :after centuries of irrigational effort to all the 'Vic;~i\i· 
tudflli :oftl,e Indian season!! for -the greater part of its va3L 
extent. The.ebaracter of the Indian climate is snch, writes Mr. 
Jnsu~e Cunningham, ''that failures of rainrall, involving more 
or' l.Bs complete destruction of tbtt crops,. occ~ in. sa~· part or 
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the coanLrJ or ot.her in about two out, o£ ever)' ;nine years.'' 
As regards ; the liability of the different Provinces _:;tO · 
drought, the Famine · CommiSsioners say: '' In Be'nglil~ 

daring the 110 years · oYer w~ich (Jllr· record.-_· extends~· 
four drou~hts only have occurred, of which two wer& -ter"J 
Hvere. Previous to the Orissa Famine, Bengal. had enjoyed 
complete immunity from famine for 81. years,. a~d on. ~hie 
occasion as well as in 1783-4, only the western parts or the 
prov~ce were affected. In the N.-W. Provinces, · nl~ 
tlrooghts are recorded, of which two were intense, andt· thhie 
very eerious. The two greatest famines in this· part. of, th~ 
country, tbol!e of 1783 and 1837-38_ were separated b7 ran 
interval of 53 :rears, but there was a frequent . and ~ighly 
irregular· _· occurrence ' of "'less important · di:ooghts. · ·-. ID. 
Bombay, nine seasons of droughl appear, of which·. two 

· were Ievere. · In . Madras, there were .. eight- auch season,; 
of •lli.lh two were seve_re. Excluding Bengal, . the •verl.~tt 
intenal . betwee\1 the several_ recorded_ droughts, great an.~ 
small.. ip anr A)ne province is about 11 to 12 years, ancl between· 
tllose of the severest type, about 50 years ; bot the - deViationi 
from these averag&s are very ·· Jarge '' ( ~ep,:, Pad 1, P• .25 J. 
Table II oil page -1 of the Appendix to. the Rep~rt, relating :M 
meaa local nriatious of rainfall during- ~6 years (186371878.). 
give• the followini results:~ : _ ' . . · .. '. 

Carnatio .... , ..... 
Deccaa· •••••••••••• 
West Coast ······ P•ujab ••-·•••••••• 
N.-W. PrcnoinOAs. 
Bengal •••••••••••• 

.r • 

Annual ~ormal 
averagl rainfall. 

33·34: 
30·13 
99'60 
21·66 .. 
34·72 
67·52' 

. 

N._ of years of rainl~ ' 
below · the normal - -
average(l6.feari.')"" 

•' ' I "'r 

7 out of 16 years:~·~ .. 
7 ,, ; . . •· 
8 .. ' .... 
9 ,, .. 
7 

·:6 
... ,, .. 

·' 



Tbur fn a~osf parts of tile country, almost ever:; alternate 
year is one. of dencien& rainfall. A part from· these variations,. the 
exposed areas, 1marked out. bJ unequal distribution ·of rainra.n_ 
are. Ulna given in ibtt Material and Moral Progress Repor6 for 
a.zup requiring artificial' protection: •~In the·north-~st conet : 
o( India, there is' an arid region, including all Sindb and' llalf . 
the Punjab,. wher~ the. 4nor~al iitanual rainfall is less than 15 
inches. Hera irrigatioa is essenli~l 'o .thti existence. o£. the 
peopl& Next, tnere are hre aenes of dry eou~try with an ;n~sual 
rainfait between i5 and' 3(J inches. One s~rrounds Ute arid zon• . . . .. ~ ' . ' . . . 
Ol& Clie north and east in a belt from 100 to 200. miles wide! 
and hu beQn aa.hed by Dr .. Brandis the Northern Dry Zone. 
U incladelf Delhi and Agra.. · 'The1 Southera DrJ Zan~ is i11 ·the 
Peninsula, extending from'Nassik to CopeCom_orin, longitudina7; . . 
ly parallel to the great mountain ranges at some. distance from 
'thos~ .ranjtes~ These. dry .sooes also ·stand itfabsolute ne.ei 
of irrigatioD.. The fourih regioq h~ a rainfall belweeu ao ta 6Q 
mchett,. aad moludea the Dppel"' part of the T~lley of tba 
Ganger, __ Central· India, and' the , east coast of thW> Madra• 
Presidency. Here. irrigation is afso mach needed', an~ ! 

great distress 6as bee~ caused by the ~ant of it. - The £.f~~ 
regio11 •• a rainfall behreeli. 60 and . 7 5 • inches, and 
compriseS' tbe delta of tlie 1hhanadi and. the Ganges aud · tb~ 
lower part of the Gangee valley:- In this more favoured belt,· 
irrgatioll' may btr looked' Upon aff a. 11JXUryil often Usefut, bat 
not absolutely aeeel!ll8ry 1 except ia extraordinary. j:aars. F~ 
there . are two belts of excessive rainfall, wl!ere irriga6om ie. 
unnecessary, tbe one es:tending from the mouth of t&e 'trrawadl 

· along the East coast of the B~y of Bengal up tile valley of t.lia 
Brall_m_!p.,P..~I'!' and aloog..the skirts of the Himala.ra. i the o~he~ 
along the West coast of &he P~ninsula (rona the aea-shore. ~o 
th; su~i~ ~~ ~-Ghauta ... ( page 49.) 
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· ··":· the ~~ ;.r· th;;~;iry;·~m;.lly.exempt ·,r~m the risk 

et clroaght bf reason 'of_' the abundance and certainty ·of \~ir 
nintaU, an the East districtf of Bengal and Assam, the Konkaa. 
and.' tlae Wealem' gbaats, .and the • deltas of the :Mahanadi, 
Gogaveri, Krishna and Caveri rivers •. All o~er the. r&t of the 

I , ,., . 

oount.ry, arLi6qial irrigation is, not only a Lelp to agricnltaral 
iinprO"tement. bat ia an indispensable and abaolute necessity, as 
an iuaranee· against dronglat.- Oar pteaent caltivaled area is, 

u ii~a. b~fore8, a~()Ut 190 milDoa.. acres in the six Provinces. 
lor wbiclr detailed · :&gures-·pe · avail,bJe-; ; of which !() 
millions may, roughly apeaking, -be ·regarded as ·" naturallr 

.rl "~14 millions in & Bengal and '· mil,lions ·on tb~ W eat 
~land ~181whe~ ... To.this "~ta~lly safe,., area, ~e ma:f 
add the 13"8. millioa cropped ~cres of the central Provin~i 
where:: the Famine' Commbaioner• assure a«, •• the rain!aJl h~i· 
aever been kno'wn to Jail" ~at of the reinaini~g area of 1.56. · 

millio~ acre~~,· ir~g~tioa. u at P!esent proyided oply_for' 261 

.- millioa ( lrngated ) acres, a~d· ! ·5 more ( anirrigated ) 
111akblg, ·~q aU, 29 i'nillion acr_es. leaving U7 million acres aa ab. 

eoiat.eJy. req~iring: the prolectioQ. P~ · arti&ciaf .. water·aapply., 
tb•ligures a..; ••-under~~ · .... 



Thus, we have to riote the fa~t that the efl'orta' m&de by the 

British and pr&BriUsh rulers have .in these Provinces s~~eded 
in bringing an artificial supply of water only to about 29 "million 

acres out of a total of 156 millions of thirsty soil or to .less 

than !th of the exten~ !>f ]and requiring such protection, and · 

that irrigat.ional facilities have yet to be provided for !th of the 

unproteeted and cropped area. 
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. -. ja the Six Pr~viooes~ . 

(1)-Caula furnish 
. water lo•• ... •······ 

·m-~.~~t: 
(8:.: Wells ;J ••••• :. 

- > 

~e~~~~"Of ~~bm ~~==i.t-;pr~e~ uad;~ 
lrri~Uo~ w~~havt; to :.._~ote ~ith regre£,. ,~pat_ Ute lpeopl~ 
ahare of_libe w_ork is .~esa than ·-~ne hal~ .~·. lates~i figur!:' 
•ho~:tha~,private irrigati~ embraces oolf 42 p. c, ol the total 

irrig~te<l 'rea ila th~ sit ProYtoces. W ell:irrigatio~~ whio~·-
1..• 8ecwl :'-4. ..f l'VpGlU' ie!£-help;..represeuta ~oJ7 ore third, 
Jrrir.tioll! sup&, b!ng, ~n th!.,estimate :of ~ acre~ to I a weu;
aaffieient ~ water about.~1,900,000 acres.~· The figures for 

. I 

lladras, .. given in the Administration BepQr~ for 188f, show 
that iii tblit Pl'OVinoe evet -iess _than !th- of the-.to-tar-ijorigated 

ar~cete its ·~pplt-.from ~riv~ sources a they ar~ as u~der;,;_ . 



I '· -;. .. .. Irrigated atea::: 6•23 ~iii. apret • ~..;. 

I ~ 
·:· ... . ., ,, 

I~· 4 .; .. . . , 
I ' . . .. 

c ., : i ; 
' , . ' ' 

. .. Govr • PBI'f.6U~ I TOr. .. 
r 

SOURCE or SUPPLY, 

~ .• ~.-..~-! 
... 

~~~~t-· 
.·. Go••· Pri•a&t. 

Rayatwari, I!J&I!J,. -loam., fn.m. .. '. 
'II' a• I. 

'• ' , ·~ 

··'• .. ., . .. .. 
' I " i ., I . .. 

!Canals 
. 

·485 
················~· j· !·162 .,7~ •018 ·~p6 .. .·1·180 • t·su '024: 

; I l . . . :. •,. . . ... . ~ .. . ~ l 

i~818 
•. 

:fanks ••••••••••••••••••••• . "275 "026 "107 '1'844 , •f,S! 2·153 .·13: ,, ' ... . 
-~I.~~~ 

. .. ; 

pther ~ouroea ; .. 
.Ooa '·· 

•••••••••••• ,·uo •028 '"007 ;•u7· •05 1•047 .. ·• .. . . ~ . " 
, . 
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/ : ~l16 1\Velll 
., ' 
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' ~: '· ·~ ' .. 

trotal · ••••••••••••••••••••• 4:1~ ,-'191· ·998 ~u . 6·113 :4 l-ou s·ina ~;2is .. - .. . .;..;- .. 
' : ' .•. ·~ I I ..... .. .. ~ •. . . .. 
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, ~ . the most serious feature. of 1he~e · statistios la ibat ~· ~vea 
·ibil. amall extent ot"private. irrigation discov8l'l • . decided 

tendency to.~• fall-off. . · : r. . , ~. _ · ·1 

.; The followiog fignres·ar& for, the N.-W, ~rovinces an~ 
Onde· (drawa from the Imperial• Gaaetteef . and Statistical 
A.batracLa ). · · · · · · · · · , .. 
... • 1878-9 ( '8i-8 ). ( '88-9) 

.• . 
•" 

'. ' .. 
,.' t I', 

5·293 
" •·SSG " ; I 

. 2·91)7 ,. S·476 " 
:'./ 

'lf .• W. Pf01'iocea}N18 ',. 
·. .. ' .. . l ~ . f ~ ~ t. \ • 

O~Jde,~ ...... ~··-·2·957 ,, 

I· I 
l 

8•.250 7•311 
t - . 

Ia Punjab, the irrigated acreage was' 5l million ~cres io. 
· J881 and about 4! IDilliona jn 1888. ·. . ..... , . • ~ . 

: .The decline in W ell·irrig~tioa is . still ln~r~ remarkable ~ 
the figures available relate to three rrovi.ncei onty :-.·. . . . 

• • , Prorince. . . 1871-IS : •. '1888-9 

.. . 
Deorease in _ . 
10 7eare. ' . .. ;. 

----------.~--------~·--~--~--~--------~--------·~·".' 
1' .• W. Pro•in••· (•480 mUL acre 
01111• ............ 1·840 .. 
Central Profiooes •120 · ,, , . 

'· 
, . 5-980- ~,. J 

S·.22l . 
1·.2U 
•070. 

-1·259 
- •093 
- •050 

Tile ·cleena• 
repreaeau \be 

oupply of abou$ 
180,000 wella faJ. 

~!-~ ~ 

• ~I 

:..1·(0! ., 

----------~----~ .. ~------~------~------· AI • iet-off, we ha .-1· a recOrded increa•e of 7 lac• of acres 
IR Paojab aDder &hil clan of irrigaLion.Bat •till, the ~.,fall-off· 
il Jarg" •o• ia t.htl'roviacea in which it haa_'ocoutrecJ. ieriou• 



. . . . ' 
.toe, a!t ehowing that the ryots bave been unable not only to sink 
=new wells but even to keep the· old ones in working 

-order, and have had during a brief decade to let .. as many· as 

.280,000 wells fall into disrepair. , And1tbis fact, read ia con· 
~Qnnl.iQn with the evidence as to .the Ry~ts'. growing indebt~d· 

ness all over these provinces, lend11 strong support to the :vie_., 
that their borrowings-large Mid inereasing though tb~y are-

are for purpos~a other than Qllll 9f agricultur-al ~mprovement. 

Side by side with this painful decline in popular selC-help 
in this maGter of irrigation,<.w_e opserve a ..large extension or 

. ... ' '. .· . . . ' .. , . 
Governme,t 'operations. The state outlay on irrigatioul 

works has increased from 6·6 millions. sterling in .1866-61~ t~ 

a total, up. to the e~d. of 1889~90, of 31·53 millions. - The 
figures are :- . · · · 

_. • Sta.te· capital-outlay. 

Up to 1866-67 
1867~8 to 1816 .. 1 
1817-8 tQ J.8S9-90. 

• £ 6,612,495 
£ 9,651,618 

£ 15~270,000 

£31,534.,113 

}

Exclusive of £1371666 
spent by private Irri• 
gation Co:upaniea •. • :; 

The results also ofthis va.qt expenditure have- been con• 
s!Jerable, though incommensurate._ 

-- . ·-

Govt. Canal I -Irrigation 
'!) • b' {1877-81 1·324 
~ ~nJa ·- 1888-9

1 
2·6a . 

- . . 11860-1' ' •730 - . . -· - I 
N.-w .. Prov_!nc~ 1e§6.:7l-- ...:~1n- _______ _ 

1!!83 ~! 1"604 -
- . - 188! 5t .- ·039 

Bomba:r·••······-·{t88S·9t •079 : "" 
. ~. . -. . ' - . . .. . . . 

Tbd tendency: thns, is becoming year by yoor :.~I'QJ'!~ an:! 

proru>un,l!ed tor the people to withdraw from, ao.i f(l' · t.l.a Stat. 



M .pinto-and occupy, *bis.fteld. of industrial .. ~ff()r~perf4i.IJ~ 
IJ ao&: a bealthy sigD of our .present economic p4lsit~o~ .. .., .. ·~:· r· ,~ 

. ... . 
I',.., "" I!' .. ~ • .. •• " , l • o • I- , , 1 \ ·., I · . f \• I 

0 
I- ,• ,<: • '-;; ·~·f'·"''- ,,1 t! 

. '.·The ~uling idea of. State. action;on. it~ present. _lines. ~eem~. 
&t; ~ thai ·in this 1matter of· ir~igation, 1,Vbich ·is an'. abs~lu~ 
~~sity, ~~t' ~i~ply ~'s .au, ~id · t~ ~gri~_~itu~~l.~p~~-~t1~ns; ~: t~~ 
J!.r.H~i11enUy ~~ !l~. 1~~u~ance a gains~ .~roug~t a~d '. th~ , ~~?-~~; 
tainties of the seasouiJ, the State, 'and 'the ~~te. alo~e, 

, _.. .f , , 0 ~ t , • '• , i I ' • ~ 1 ' • f_ ~ 1 ( f • , 1 

~us~: ~~d ,9_~ d" the _wor:, .ir It. ~s._ 1t_of ~.~- ;~n~ .• ~~~ r, .~~~ 
aacl. done u, ~t. rmust : be,-the . p~ople .h,a!i!Jg· ... n~ithe_r. 

• , , , • • • · • , , , , , ' ~ , , 1 , • , J , \ > ft · , .1 · f , · ~ ' r t i I I 

\h•. '?ean~ ~~r. th~ ,car~c~t~ ,. f~r, ~u~b, :uu~~r~~in~si.i ~.-?~ 
., ihe Famine Commissio~ers . put.: .~t,. . '~.there i~. ~o; ro~~ . 

\ ~ ,i • .- ' •. o , ' 'f . I ' ,· > l · f ryt.o &,, " t f', 

... ~u~Htl that " u 1m . dir~f State . (U~R alone, that . any re-
' • • ' r ; • ' 0 • 1 : ·' 0, ~ • 't' 1 I • 1 . , •. I ~ , I ; • ' . :t '"'•1 J" 

lian~i can; ,.b~. ~~~~ . Co(. t~~·. ~x~ell!li~n .. , ~f -,ir~~~~,t~~?:.:'t. 
lh• ;preae~t ,.~~ w .. ~d~i~istra~iQn. :ot '9~;eru~e~t .. i~, .. ~: 
o~ ,thioking, ,,sue~.· a&: tends~W!' will no!.: say, -seeka~~~ · 
euper,ede, ! . an<l,. ~ . ·~me . resp.eC~s i to .. snpplan~, rather ·. ~~~~ 
~s~~ ~! ~~ppleme~~ priv~e eifo~~·)f.tN~. ~at~r, n_o, \n.dq~,~~ 
~Pent.! ~n:e .. h!ll4 ,out-rat.h~r :~, ' revq_r~ei (~· u~ tl}tt~tion. 0,~ ~~~~~· 
10il~11ta.terr ~nd w~ter a~vantage)-:-;-:to io4igenous P,~iv~te e~te~~ •. 
(IJ:i¥ ~ lak• a_p ·~oJ:a., wrorks .;-:n~ facil~ies: -!ire ofl'ered ,ill; th~ · 
~~ Gf .engineenug advice Of J~q~nteed foanB to pri~a~ .-~~h': 
~dua~ o' ,~cal. ~9~ies;. ~nd lhe pla~ i~ adop~d. ~n~. pro~~c~te~: 
.itla abnfllt -~ggr888~ v_e vig~nr., ~~ d~in g. the ~c;tr~. (~r ~e p~~~Ie, , 

· ipste~ 1o_f ~elpin' ~r; 'ed.uca¥ng .the· pe~piG rto, ,help the~s_e}~~s;, . 
from wel!' in ~.adryll!l, •.nd tan~s -~ Bo~bay to ~i~or, i~ryg~~~& ··. 

· c;hagoell ••~ ~nal d~~r!but~ries in, ~he;. fJJnjab,. ~he i.rrigP,t~~ 
~b are ~~works ,rur~. an~ .11impe a11~,,"nder exclus~Y,e,., ~~~~ . 
-.wuaae!Jll!lllt, ~n~ ~ ao •tllg~ ar•. :th•. pe~ple 1 tol1e, ·~H!l4:JPn 
~old ~ ...... it·w~J~ seem, ih.e .Dative.ruf~r~ 1~11"~~ ~q alfcJt. 
tz.cluaw.e w ·,tg&re.tai~~· .polic7., .The7 :·c:oaten~.,.the91~~v~ 
1ritk ,.,lliJ. ~ilding t.Le I~Jrger: •orkJ like iL.e io~ndatip~. ~Da·I., 
,&' ~'• fpnJaub . -ud: t.b~ wgQilioen~ , tenb, ~f J'IJ~r.as,: . .buA· 

\ . . . 
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in re&peet ot such works, their plan-was to entrust . their 
management, after : they were constrncted, to · the peopl,· · 
~emselves .. wor~ing .through Pancl&a!faC organizations •• ,Thus 
~ the ~ Panjab, .. " the important system of· . inundation 
·canals ·.rro~ . ~be Panjab rivers upon, . wbi~h the : very 
existence .. Q! .. the inhabitants of . the . vast area in the 
rainle~s region 'depends, was administered by the people them~: 
ciel~es. under ?.~vernmerit anper~isiota!({_vide Materi~l .•n~~ 
~oral Pro g. Report 1872· 73 ~ 53, ). Tbe British plan, in this ~e-· 
k'td, seems conceiv8d in a differ~nt. spirit, ~nd .. the. Wbu~ of this" .. / .· .. . . . .. 
clilk of canals within ·_ Britiah · territory " il now under the 
regular manage'ment' of ihe Irrigation Department of 'the Pro- ' 
-Iince. Mr. T. I( Thornton 0. S. l,. late Secretat-y to the Punjab 

, GoTernmtmt, in a note OJI Mr._Newman's Paper.on .. Wate~ 
.Storage :and Canals in Ind~a '' a few years ago pointed out 
this undesirable _aspect of the · present· Irrigation policy of the 
Sovernment of India, and exprei!sed his i~~ Jest i~ would. 

' tend" to che<'k.·tocal effort ·and self·help '' •. He advised ::...... 
!'. D~n't be i~ a htirry to exte~d Gov~rnment · ~nais tci tracts .. . ' . . ' . . .· . - . 
of country irrigated by. •ells or other simple means, but effect 
your 'object rather .by ·'Aelping ·iM Pe~Z.,. klp ~;-~ •r~·. 

~. . . . .. .· . ' . . ·' . ;· 

~dvanc1ng 'the _necessary ~ap1tal , on easy terms and eecurang· 
them a go~d share: of the profits oTf.he outlay. " The recent' 
· dec~ease 'or pr~~te irrigation in the_ Punjab (from 5·6~ million· 
icrea ln1883~, to 4'•828 in 188~·-·732 mill acres) see~· to show 
how Teryo re&l were 'M~. ThorntOn's (e~rs on the poi~t,and Jendt 
mu~h p~tical Taintf to b.fs ld~ic~.The E.l Public WorlpCom• 
niittee of the Hou11e of Oomm~n~, ln their Report of J u.lt 1879;' 
adYe~ting to this fea\ute of the Government lmgatioa policy. 
as at present pursued~ hi reiation 'to· Madras; <»bsened ·=~~ A 
strong consensus o( opinion bas been expt'essed by· those .b8'' 
&Cqaainted· with Southern· India that more 111ight lle done l11 
asaia~i biadvances or eLh~rwise the iahabitantl tO extend 
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and make themselves ·tanks and de.positories of witer" , and 

they even recomw .. nded tba~ " a ·certain portion••. of the 

Fa~ine Insurance Fond ~hould be utilized in promoting iJi th~'. 
way " 1mall irrigation works in Southern India" ( vide p. s\o 
Report P. W~ Com. 1879). This " Famine lnsurance .Fund.'• 

~~ now been in existence in India for more thu 12 yean, and 
Sir J. Gorst might well be asked bow fur tl1i1 recommendation 

of tbe Parlia~entaay eoo;~ittee has b~~n given efft!ct io. . ~ 
! • Jtrd. this entire dissociation oftbe people. from the con· 

al.nlction and administratl~D. of such works undertaken iD 
their behalf ia only one broad feature of tbe Government. 

:P. W. policy in this branch of irrigation. There are other 

aspects of it also as remarkable, to~hich attention ·might well· 
be called here. 

1. A cardinal mistake of plan : Canal• are one particular· 
'clan of irrigation works on which almost the whole strength 

and reaourcea of the Irrigation Department seem concentrated, 
regardless o_f the (act that the irrigational requirements. ;of &he 

different Provin~ea are widely different according to differencu 
of ciimate and geographic11l configuration. If canals arej good 

for the Punjab, tanks and storage reservoirs are r~quired for 

· Madras. The E. I. P. Works Parliam~ntary Commit~e com• 
. ment on this point ia these words c " The impression aeemt 

;,ell founded t'hat 1ince the establishment of ~he' system ~r 
• Publi,· works ' extraordinary'. 'too . much attent.ion and 
moner have been concentrated Oil . tL.. prosecution oe 

, those great engineering worka; which, though · morf : 
likely,to enhancp the reputation of ihose who: carry tllem 
out," are leia tenefidal, in. proportion· to their coat, than 
_the humbler undertakings of 'the old village c~mmuoities•· 
(page· XV). ,, There are millions or a'cres in India," writes Mr. 
Jue;tice Cammingba~, " be1ond the reach of canal irria~tiois, 
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a!ld exposed to: con.stant risk ot drought. whiclt might, bit ... 
e~emp~d fro~ this. !errible risk, and ~ndered infi,nite!y, mort. 

P!O!inctive if. t.h~y. were ad~ttnately supp~e4, with wel!.s,'' T}ler~ ... 
i~ ~s ye~ h~w,vet: little sign, as.far ~ we see, of. a change o£1 

pl~ ilr this. re!>pect • 

. ~a consequence of tbi~ central mista~e or plan, we ~!e~ 
to note on th.e one ~and the vig'lrOUil pushing oo in. pa,rticular 

localities ~f costly ~nal works unsuited to tbe1r 'lN!Qni'r~~~~ts:' 
and .on the other, disregard in:.other parts of the connby. of 
their urgent need&. While thus there lie pigeon~boled ia th•· ·~ 
Bombay. Secretariat projects of important schemes f~ Gujrat; . 

pla.D.ned years _ago, we have the Son& canals ill Bengal pushed~ 
Qn~ •i.th ·reckiess energy in South ·Behar-canals fed hf a failing~ 
river, and in a tract where~ serious failure of rain has r.evu; 
been k~own, and where besides the peoplq are building for 

t~emaelv~s the ~mall 'sh,rage-~orks.:...:the P!J"!' and ~h~,.~· t~e1. 
reqni~e-a srstem of c~nal~, d~lared by expert critics to ,b~ -~ 
mii!.take " in its. conception, in ita con~tructio~ and in , itf. 
working/' and which bas uptQ date cost nearly 28Q lakh~ p.f, 
rupees, and irrig~tes only 3} lc.okb. o£ aeroo. Si.D.~a~11'r~; 

have the Karnul canal in Madras, uneujted to local wants, wpich. 

has cosi npt~ the ~nd. of 1889 RsJ.J6 42,6451, and. irrigat~l 
on_!y " 34,999 v.cres" (yid~ Go_~rn~ent of India's Resolution,! 

1st March 18~0).. T~ the same ca~se, again, we att_ri~nte ~'-· 
culpable_ negl~t of tb? old tanh in the Madras Presidenc,-., 

The nnmbet' of such tanks is according to this Resolutio~, 

• P.;obabiy ~ot less than 50000.~' G~ner~l Sir G. Balfour puts it. 
" at. 7 5,000, including storage ,reservoirs ;" the !eV~''lOP dep.::~~ 
dent on them is about a crore and a half, and yet the Famine, 

Commissio~~rs in 1879 found that many of these works " bav, 

fallen out of. order for ' want of proper supervision and, 

time!7.rep~ir," (_Rep. page 163), · The Commissioners e_tronglf 



r aoiidemned lhia negiecl Of the iuiiiortanl works, and. llrg6a 

-~~r ear~y repair and 'restoralion. Accordingly,. 3 "ye:ira 
'"ta~r, the lladras Government etart~ .. wbaL · ~ · oalled ·\ 
· ... taik l!e&t.orafion Scheme;• ''haL ·up to 1~g9 tlo ··~vance . 
, .. fti_ made 'beyond 1the preliminary s!Jlge ·of in1eS~igli-
, twa and pians aDJ ~timates,.:...:..the ln'Yestigation beSides bemg 
~nducled in .0 ~tiy a ra:.Won that aoooriing.to Gov~rme~t 
. ~(Io.i~·· ~luuc.ID, ." it h&.• cost (during the ~t _ y~) 
. B.. 786 l04 to prepare estimat. to the aggregate amount or n.: iO,!i~Ms,;. i e. 39 p. e. ~r ~e Ntiniate •. So~.al~ in 'ih. 
-~~ ~ProvinCes, m&DJ or the old Uuve 'irrlgatioDai :n.il.__ 
\ . . ' . . • - •• • ·• J 

(-lakes ) and tanks have eomplete]y fallen out 0~- tepal,l'; 
: an.l nothing. ia' yet attemPted to_ save the. r~m~ai~ing : i•l)y' r~ 
mmog ~ir .m· and r~pairing their btnks." similarly ~id 
'iaili io m~nll -Bo~bay . &iilahs are becoming u~le6s 'lli_ro'ligh 
-aegiect ·(~g. in Dh&rwar }. • 

~ . 1 ~ .. 
Bat, .b&ides, 'we t&nd, that 'the Can&Is on ~Jiieh 'Gci

tiemment fs ipending an ita. force are ·not •ia V.rlou. ·parts 
'bf '~ -Cohillry ·quite ·the blesffllg they a~ anid -'if~ ·lie; 

--._n4 ·.,u· ~una ]>otn&., ~we- -would _:te!e!' ·oar 'teDders ·-to 
:Jfr. .:'l,. 'H. ThorniOJi's paper OD 11 Some .eVils of . Omil 

'·Irrigation •'in ·India. " Then, .ia -( 1 ·) the etif -Of " .d 
~"i.e. "the bringing up to t.he aurlacG" lalts koo~ u 

: 
16rtl,. ptievateai&p&r1\Cnlai-1y·fu th8 -e1ay iiow·tn Ndrt'betti1IDa1a 
~bel b. the black-~~· .o:& fB &!le DecCan~ ~d "~• ~~ison~~ 

. ilie . snir.ee -.oil,. and rendethag 'the tnititttlob. or a.ll bu&,. th 
iiropalmpO.sibre."' 'According '&o ·General ·Bi'Oirnto1; Ii 'B 
'We Iaspeetbr'Ge~eral or tmption; N. w. Pruri~ -_be,;.';' 

. . I . 

-a p. 6.-orlle tmgation·•rea or 60000 licrea are~ ·villa 
'tY "In 'that Proriuce.. ·sp,akln« Of the PnnjaL~ .. t!Ht ·Hoai'Sle 
~Colonel_ Waco ·iays ·.C the ._vtl ('- ~. teb efilorilcaie) _ria 

.'bidet_ ~d~prea:I · i~ ~e Jaad ~"~¥ -~1 _-Lhe _ -~~!-
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.Jumna Canal, where aome 8000 acres of once fertile aoil bin 
passed into swamp, and_ bt>come defertilized· by rth.. n Ia 

Bombay, too, the s11me «>vii is manift>ating itself. The Officiat

ing DirPotor or AgricultnrP, .Bombay, in his Report Tor 1888-J 

UlPUtion:s a field in' the' Bhirnuthadi Taluka of the Poooa · 
_Di11Lrict, rendt>red . to11Wy unproductive on account of 

salt t>ffiornoence produced by percolntion from the Canal''; 

and ~~ds, " the deposits of salt in the lowe~ layer" of the blaok 
cotton soils in the Deccan ~nd S. M. Country' ue very l&r&e, 

and the frequent result of irrigation is a r~ising 'to· the~ s_or• 

f'ace aoil of saU, either common ·salt or other .soda salts, ill--.. 
. qoantitiea which serloosly diminish._ the fertility (page· 87). 

( · 2 ) · There is ~ext the evil of •• water-logging 'nd swamping ·-' 
of' the soil in looalities ~here st1lisoil water is near the surface," 

· .prodncin& insanitary c~nditions cal~ulated to extend and inten• . 

•, -,ify malaria, to th~ serioas detriment of the health and physi

que of the people of canal-irrigated diStricts.~ '·In the Dia

'tricts ot Delhi" and. ~rnul, the mortality_ frQm malarial . fever 

isalways high, and speaking ot aimilar tracts in the N. W. P., 
·Dr. Sweelly1 Deputy Sanitary Commissioner, says: "A more 
fertile or thoroughly utilized land ib-aU--1--L-1-w c-J;

. but the people are not blE-ssed with health, Go where you will, 

. aen may be aeen · yonng- ~nd -in the pri~e of liCe, aad 
or face, alow. of -.tep, wit~_ apltoen enlargement filling 
aU tH front of the abdomen. '' ( 3 ) There is. farther 

~ tlle evil of extensive impoverishment of soil an~ de

. terioration or produce in the case of lands irrigated by canals 

. deriving their anpply from the Himalaya source. " " In theae 

·irrigation canals'' says Si-r J. Caird, ( u India the land and ita 
~pte •' p. !06) •c whiob art' r~d ~rom the melted snows of the 

~Himalaya•, the water comes down at a temperature .mnch be· 

Jo11 that of the land to which iL is applied, and carrying with 

: u " depoait which ia barnD aand. The efl'eot . Gf' thia · port. 
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cold water on .-egetation ia only permanently useful when the 
land ia luffioienUy manured, and becomes extremely hurtful . 
when Jatiahly applied to unmanured land.;' Our .. Ry~ts 
cannot ·afford to put in their Janda the needed manure. There 
are· other minor evi!s, too, . but they may be rassed . ~v~r. 
••None ort.hese evils eau arise fro~ Well-irrigation." And yet 
in the face . or all these evils, the State outlay on oanala 
ia eteadily increasing, while Jittle or .~othing is. being · 
~one to promote· the . ex.tension or wells apd riY~r-fed 
of' deep tanks '' by ~ft'ering adva~es to ·the eultivttor~ 

·or otherwiae, as the Parliamentary P. W. Committee of 1879 

.recommended-a re~~mendation which Sit·:J. Caird, writing 

• a few day• later, so warmly endorsed in .his." Report on the 
condition of India" ( pages i0-11. ) · · · • 

( II;, ) Besides sach fan.lts of plan: there . is obse:ivabl~ a • 
growing teadency t~ extravagant or wasteful expenditure· io.' 
thia branch of the P. W. Administration in ·this country. In 
1875-G the total capital out-lay on Irrigation works waa 

£. 15,56~,655, and the working expenses amounted to 
£. 396750'or about 2·5 p. c.; in 1888-89, the capital I'Xpeaditure 
up to date amounted to Bl•53 cro:es or twice the total of . 
1875-76 and the working or maintenance;• charges· stood at · 
1·06 crorea or a little lt>ss than 3 times the Agnre fot that 7~ 
-a ·fact" which euggests the ne~essity for a stricter control over· 
thia branch of public expenditure, ,. .... 

( 111.) . But, thirdly, we find an increasingly less com~ 
mensnrate return for the growing outlay on this class o( worb , 
u meaanred by irrigated area!; a few figures will suffice. · 

~~ l . 
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., : · · ·'capital obtlay 'Irrig&ted'area 'Capitil 

. . · crores · in million actes eutl•y;. Jill 
· :.,. ~ : ' ·{ ~- · : . • of rapees ' acre 
. Paujab ............ 1877-8 2·260 . 1'824. · 17 mp~ei 

, , · . . . : 1888~9 . · ll•OSO , . 2·614: 27 ·,. 
•.. ' ,,, , ; . 1867-8 2'58 ., 1'432 I 18 , 
· N.-W •. Provmoes.. 1878-9 . 4·46 , . ·1·'735 )!6 · •• 

, , I }888...:9 17'99 . , · tt '1•604 50 , ue4r!J 
-~l,j;.,,.,,-1 · . . I 1877-8 4·M, " •4QQ · J13 It 

· · ~~nga · .......... ~·· 18R8-9. 7·7 ,. ·584 132 ., 
>~· ' i882-3 ·S·721 ·,-_.. 2·039 18·8;; 

· •Madras ......... :.. 1888-9 · 6·648 ,. ' 2'398' 28·.,. 

· < ·.Tbil~ !ti'these four Provinces: i5l er'ores ha~ beeu laid 
_l·()iie aa ttdditional expendi~ure on these WOl'ks.:_Panjab spending. 
'882 lakhs · sii:lce 1877, the N,.. W •. Provinces . 540 lakbs . since 
-1867-78,Bengal316 lakhs since 1~7-78 and Madras. nearly '3 
erores since 1882-83, and yet ~e have had onJy· 19 Jali:lis ut 
acres added to the irrigated ·drea dr one aCf'e pet' ''it rupee I »1 

~->capttalbuilay. In Bombay alone, there is some improvement,the 
. Irrigated area having risen from 34000 to 79ooo· acres, since 
.~883-8! .for an ontlay ~f over a crore. Ixdhe N.-W.'Pto. 
vinces, we 'note a steady. fall-off in the irrigated lirea ln i tebeli~ 

'years. Sid'e liy side ioiith aD. increasing t:apital' ouitay 1>u 
'cadals, ;:trie fig11res rare as under :~· . · . ~ 

'' • < • • · lrrig~ted ahes in millions. 
t1sra.:79 t·735. 
;.:1880.ol81. 1·732 
·1881-H2 1·915 

. 1882-~3 1·973 
1883-84: ~ ·2·29r 
1884-85 1·617 . 
rl885J..f!6 . 1'709 

• . 1886 ..S7 1·363 . 
. '18~7-88 1·517 
'i888-89 . 1"604 

Thus the irrigated area in 18S8-9 is 
less by half a million of acres than that in 
1883-84, • . 



J; ~ wortb no~rig, besides, in., t~is _eonul!xioJl 'Lha~ l~ p~r.ts ... 
of. the ~untry, the sapplr of canal wa~er i~. ayail~ble, .but ll~i!~: 
r~~~iiJ~ unutilized, In,,, Bomh{IJ", for instance,. the, ~rr!g~~!" ~. 
area is officially stated at 456,831 aeres, and 'ye~ 1the, ll'Jigl\~~ . 

is-~~1 -.791000-~o~ even ! tb. . Apd as one C!lO&_e of,, t~~'' :~b~:~. 
Directt?r of Agrictfltnre, Bombay, assign~ " want of cap1tai. ·~·~. 
'he· 'Byots" h~ving no means wherewith, to prep!lre. their .I•p~~J 
~~~;irrig'ated _crops~ whiC'h r~quire a differe~t. styJe, of CJ1~~~!!~0ih . ' .,. - _ .. 
and a larger. ontiay thllQ. unirr~gated. Thtl8 }h!\ ~~d. :Pt~J:q~ t 
Governm~~t brip.gs water ~o the Ry~ts'. fields, bot he is too 
J'OO,~.tc, ~~jt !-a fac\ 1 than which,. no~ stronger coud81Dna-. . . 
tiog~,~ ~ ~~ded of the, benum~ing i.nfiuence _of S.tate ,actiou .•. ·aa;, 

fqlJo,r~ .at present in this country. 

( IV ) Ag~in, the manag~ment of Go!~!~fnent ~~~r·.· 
gatio~ works has·. also much to . answer_ . fo!, t~~i~: 
comparative ill-success. Th~ works seem to be more and, .. - . . .. ~ . . . ,. . , '. ' .. ( ' . 
mor~ administered as a _soorc~ of rev_enu~ tb.a~ . as a . help · ~o ~ 

agricultural iudastry. T~~ water rat.e~ in many place~ iq,_ 
Bombay. and Madras (e. g. in the Karnul cao~ls ) a~;e fix,elJ~· 
•t ~ poi~t b .. yon~. whirh, if rai:ied, they ~o-uld c~use ·a J~ss ·~· . 

· lbe, T~easory ; in other .pl~c;~, they 'a~e. e~~n_,. P!ohi~·iH!~:· 
The Famine Co~missioners ( p. 162-Rep. ) remu.rked ; " i' · 
tr'a. e~bvio~sly.unwise that the_ K~rnul. ~inal1 which h~~ 'st~ll~ ~~-: 
customers to find, should charge Rs, _6 P?r ,acre, "w~en _lqt. t~'\ 
s~pply from the Krishna and Godawari canals, w~ere ~rrigat~o~,, 

. is po.p!Jlar and well estab{~bed, the ch~:uge is onlr ~s~ i•~ T~fll .. 
rate OD tb~s canal baa since bee~ reduced .to ~· 2-! ~er. acr~ ' 
!od yet . the irrigated area does n~t exte~d.': · The . JM'.?: 
ple of Karnul, as Mr. Benson bas recently ~ld us. in .h~• rep.?r~ 
OD: the Di~Strict, Mrll 9 _or 10 rupees p11r head per ann~m l · ' · 

- ' I ' - , ... • ' 

( V ) The Government administration,, mQreov~~ Js ~': 
Jarse measure Dot •:mrathetic. _It eeldoll\ colldulte ~b9 w~he~;. 

I , ~ . • . 
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of the people' concerned, nor does it respond to their wants. 
Only lately the people or Nellore in the Madras Presidency 
thought it proper to draw Lord Connemara's attention to this . 
reatare of the Local irrigation administratiJn, and they pot 

in a ·cl~im to be ccinsdlted as to the repairs and im• 
provements . to be made to supply cbanneis. Some time ago, 
the people of· -Kbandesh asked for a small money grant-in aid 
to pat their local irrigating water courses iQ order, but the 
Bombay Gove!nment thought it t:ight to refuse the grant • 

., . . .. '•.-' . '·-
. From this brief review, it is clear (1) that the Government· 

• 
Irrigation policy, which has already expended 31! crores, and 
must require increased grants of: public money if persisted in 
in its present directi.on, and has f!.rther cost ~s some 10 crores 
in interest charges on borrowed loans; h~~o~ but a poor record 
of net results to show; and it is clear that,; ~s long as it follows 
its present lines, Government bas undertaken a task to'whicb 
it can never hope to be equal, unless with the .co-operation 

of the people. In spite of this huge expenditure, 
127 mi~ion . · acres of the total cropped area ( or 72 
p. c. ) are thirsty for irrigation wa~r. .Private inutgenoa• 
effort shllws all over the country unmistak.abl~ signs, under 
p";"e8ent conditions, of decliiie and decadence, except in.isolatE.Id 

p&rts of Bengal and 'Punjab, but even here, it is receding, as 
Mr. Thornton predicted, before the aggressive and conflicting 

· action of the State. Such a condition of things, which brings 

state action and popular effort into a collision, in a matter of such 
.fital importan~e effecting the· well-being o( 200,000,000 people, 
~n under no aspect be regarde-1 as satisfactory. A change, a 

radical change-in this irrigational " Plan of campaign " 
agaiMt the monstrous evil o£ drought and famine, is absolutely 
necessary,-a change, we mean, in the direction of establish· 
ing relations of sympathy ' a~d healthy eo-operation betwee!l 



" 
1!uP .we adf diG:. peoplt illl plaoe cJf; th81 rainCI1llt ' etagonism . 
betweelll dle t.rd'f aguoiasi ;• aod.anlesa: there: is lnhh a; change,. 
tli .. ooabby would. haVf' to WBW:Jle&nr> abd Jdars., before it ..uld' · 

ga& tbe1 lleedecl irmg,&a s~ppJy·for if8 U'lmiUioJfMhairrig~ · 
eel mel a·apro~ctoppej anaa MUQh lies~,of'eonrse,-in tl$. · 

,_, .. .,.ta8!st.ata todo<towhrds this e'Dda. Advabce~.te the RJobf 

ftl •y't..n.-1811 tM dloskucl.ioa.of.. wei~· and- wa&er• eounw 
iil•parta'wheai8}·,~~Decean;.the·raio-faU i&.uaaty;,goarallfr 

e~firrf&'ltiolr J.a.-: in -Gtberil~~ inlthe No.. W •• Provinc•; Pc.njabJ.1 
nd'Ma~ tit; ~i<hlab and: lbtlal bodies·for ill It banding, o£ 
miUor-'~aahlt•trlbntolb!sJ wellt~ stoNge work~t;.:tabb and< tanl. 
~~ •ut a'b&'N!aU,.m a1r:parfa!dr thw·coaotr)t;JReiassociat.ion, 

· oftBcrJMopl• id the;JMIIag~rtlelllf oft,cJcd irrigt\iioaf wcJrks,
. tfiese·are·~md'of thw;«a,.W i!l"wh·ibb, bt .. o'll~ hfi'lil6Ie" otriiiiotW. 
doTt~rtnaent' Ail db a·gre11t deaf to en'list popu!iti·sym~atb:f antl1 
ealF eM JIC'Pular aeJt--e:trert. Moc!v a lad has th be< •oa by t.b8) 

peopJ~ ·tfiemlef~i. lir this' ~ect; wtl stt~11n"t;: tliifl $tiperio't' 
lintl')loJC1en·an cM!ti the ·ctn~ntrf' ha1'~·a yeif impti~tatttl· ad'l 
r&spcmsit)ie dbtfterperfotm;' diu' ztntrii\d.i'S' of~ l,ieaga~· the' 
faloldari ot'Oad'e: and tlitr N! W. Provi~ceW: t1le :M•tgUjlu'lror 
Uur. Cettthll' Pmtu.; · tfi~ Xh~tf!l of! tli~ lteuba-1iaflf:W 
·reatiri-t&atiprtipt!rff'HaJ'i&'dirfteat fitf onll1al iB"-riglill•t·t1ie~ 
!il't~ ~aMes, rvit.al'interesl'ib tle'impto~t of tbait p~i' 
~fte8t . Ther lift) thw litntnd- id~dtit)' :r;~ ~lest · thaat:mrmt.tea..: 
tb' ~id"e; •• Ar ,.,., tbb1' diUI'~ irtigatfo~J r•fatnr' felf' lbeit.Y 
Cetlantt,;' atldi otbenriittitlriiit :thtr'alltiod' cd thei &taW ~igatiOai, 
De~fl'Dt.'· l3j'aodlitochi m11tull1 etfc>rts'• eith•.!Pd~'"' 
mt•eonflaettt • hllppJ' cebcor4~ "*'IP h·b\'ottghhbeut. t;elw~ 
h s~- IIUiihe:peepw IDd! with thr bappies .. l'elalt.IJ.;: . Ba•· 
of tbii ·DIOrer Jet. OD,~o Bete.· W&l bavet onlyr w emphasize tha . . 
fMt t~ta•· t.U.· lndiaa.B.yot. · have 12 PL- c. ol their laada still· 
espe4. iQ, all.. t.L. taeriduu. Auctuatio• 8£: tbal IDW&Q, . . . .... ;.._,' . .... 
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1 · ·We hope thus to have shown that the limit of expansive 
cultivation has·-been ·in most Provinces reached, ·-and over 

Jarge . areas: in the older parts, ' seriously over~stepped ; 
and even · where • there· is·· still · a margin aviilable, aU 
the liest· land is already under • the . plough, . and what 
iemains ·is 'only the poorest, or such land as ' requires for 
its reclamation an· initial expenditure· of. capital-such as the· 

people :with their present . resources cannot afford. ' The cui· 
tivated area,· though thus expanded, iJ yet. too' Bmall for the 
vast number driven to it ·as their . only available . means of 
~nty· subsistence, ; moreoyer,:: even of this . cultivated 
area, so limited, · no· l~s ~ than · 1J p. . e. · is unirrigated, 
and· is ab!lolutely . dependent. for> tillage and. crop-yield 
on: the .. ·annual ,rainfall · of . a:. tropical.-. country, subject 
to cyclic . variations . of an ~ enormous · and,, uncertain 
r~nge, _.so •t.Jiat tn p~rts of - the . - eomit,Y, · like : · Madras 
and Bombay -Deccan, bad. seasons follow good~ in almost 

alternate succession,. and not : only 'sweep -off ·. the eulti~ 
vator's. savings, but even narrow what may be called hiS 
'~ subsistence . fund. " But wba~ adds most seriously_ -to the 
difficulty . of the economic situation in this 'respect is th~ _our 
agriculture,· even under sneh circumsta{lces, shows as.yot but 

little sign· . of · passing from th.,_,~.,, to the inleluiu 
phase-a change without which AD increasing food supply to Btl• 

port an increas1ng population and increasing foreign exporta 
ia part -paymeni of ~ur growing foreign liabilitiell, . cannot be 
regarded as in any sense assured. The style of. cultivation· 
followed . all : over the CQUntry . is of the · rudest and 
most exhausting cbaractor ; of scientific agriculture .and its 

methods, the Indian Ryot· is profoundly ignorant, and-even 

in the pursuit of his primitive and unscientific husbandry, he 

baa not the tequiaite means where-with to make the ~est of his 
pooiwoa ; ll.e is resourceleaa· and overwhelmed witb. · debL · 
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Above all,a~ch ~re the existing conditions of tenure in this ooull• 
try, under which Ia'nd is held and taxed, that be has no effec

tive motive to improve. The landholder-whether Zemindar 

or Ryot.-stands where and as he has stood for decades ~st:_ 
apathetic and indifferent in regard· to the land he holds ~r 
tills,-the Ze01indar proprietor in Northern India, because ·of 

' the limitations imposed by recent legislation upon his propri~ 
tary rights and upon his exercise -i)f--pJ.'oprietary .JIOWers, 
and the llnbordin_ate holder . by reason of · incomplete 
security of tenures,..:_and the peasan~ proprietor in Sou~erO. 

· and W' estern India, 6ecause ·or. the exaction& of· the state, 
which are ·often so beaty as virtually . tQ. destroy 

bit sensa of ·proP.rietary right.. The intending Jand-im-· 
prover is virt~ally . denied a legislative guarantee . as :to 
the full fruit of his improvements; the non-taxation of ·such 

improve~ents, except where cultivation bas reached .a certai~ 
limit ~nd "-certain standard,· being left by the. latest legisla· 
lion on -the subject to the·.· discretion ·or the Executive . . . 
Gove~ment. , Under these_ circumsta,nces,._ what wonder if 
agricultural _improvement all- over the ·country is . at a, 
stand-still t As Sir J.-. ~aird has forcibly put it (in. his 
Raport oil lodia pa~:e 8), '" an exhausting agriculture and 
ao iucf't'a-;ing popuhation. mu3t curne to a. dead Jock.•' 
AlrPa.Jy over utt>n,ivl' cart•as, a~ in Oengnl, w'~re, ·according 

to Sir W. Hunter, we luawe a " J•Opulation of 2-! 1uillions 
• II ' • ' • 

atruggling to live on 15 million acres or a little over half" an· 
acre a piece, '' the · stage of deadlock is passed, the people · 
aubmitting more and more in the stress and exhaustion of 
their~espairing struggle to a gradual fall-off in th~ir standard 

. of life ; and we are face to face . with what may be . without . 

exaggeration characterized as an acute phase of tb, ·~rariaq 
problem in India. . 



. , .... ,Tpill alll~ming -ppa\tio\1 Qf thiqgs JiD -:~ga.r4.t9 .the ~allon'1 
· onl1 rtl~aifilfllg industry ~d ltl!la~ o,f l!n'b$.istence ia .fully r .. 

qognis~ ~n .r!lll,ponsible (_ll)"ders, and i.P ~.xpl~nation of thi• 
pre:vaili~g agricnltu,ral depres~ion we are ofteo r.eferred 

to ~~e . Rypt's indiffere1;1ce to !lgrionU..ural improve,ments
1 

an indiB:'e.renc~ inda~ed by hi, igno~:an.ce, hi$ wa.ot 
of. thrift, . '~is consec;1uent resourcel~s~ness_ ~nd .. indebted~ 
ness, his preju~ices, and . his· conservative. aversion to c\lange. 
It app~rs to n11 to. be mai~ly pscribable 1o the abBf!JICI. of 
tfective motivt to improvemntt under·present conditipns. , The 
motive of self-interest is wanting, and be · cannot be expected, 
any mot'ethau his compeer in Western Europe to wo~'k and 
huprove his acres, when the 'fall fruit of his wor1t and improve
meut is far from assure• to him. · Self-interest is the one ef

fective motor •foroe wbidL leads to se}f..;improvement all over 

the ·worid, ad .ven •in this "land of the 10tns"'-indoctrinstecl . 
though .it be with altruistic Vedantism,--the law ·o!' bumannatnre 

aud humaa 1rork cannot he otbermse. '"Give a maa the eeoure 
possessi<m of a ':black rGck, and he will torn it into a garden" 

is as U"ue of ladia a, of Franee or Norway 1 and we can :.eon· 
ceive e>f no more efficacious correctioa of the Ryots' pi'Me~ 
indifference to .his o" interests than sach -~ 1 eecat"e p~seessioD'' 

.of the acres .he tills, and .&uurance GL the f11R ft'aits of -bi• 
t<Jils. 

Tb13 ~l)sen~e .Rf ef~c.tiv.~ motive w Vnpt'9Vern.eac, i!n tb• "'ast 
of the h.d.iall l~JQt, '\Ve t>®ev~, pall it.s root!, Reap d~w-.a in ibt 
ecpno~ic ~1fects of the iocreasb1g pressure ,f>f the compet.iti.Yt 

struggl!' fPr the ,pos~ssion w l•n~---:-f .;pr~tss~r~ ioor~~ 
with au expanding popalatigu ~._ t}J.e AJntt hv.nd.. ''" Wiitb . ib.t 
collarat~ J>f no~-agricult~r~ iiJd.n~rieJ iNl· tbt o~r. 

Tbese economic cat;l&eiJ •r.e •t w.ork . -~ t.btt O()'llPtrJ over 
to diacourage and check agricultural imJ_>l'O'!e~t..l•Dll 



.. er .art aided ,in ~eit .cperJlijOOJ l6e a 'ltlllOillt •iaak4u 
t~ent fArilY :by ~he •~ning .p( .the atocal o~timulq ol :aelt:
bl~res~ ~tnder .the hleoiPplete 8JIICUritr J>f tLhe Fevaililtg land 
ten'IJI'e.~t, ~ ,pvtly lr the .PressUre J~~Dd :vaxi,.bility ~ .t.h. •~ 
w ,.Zemindar'i deJPandi.,utb• Jaad,. ·~his tt~estiu •~ JM 
abs~ooe of tf~ JDDti.v.e iD ~ il.onJ 4i ~i.t.al iD~Je&t. 

. and ,goes ~ the Te't] .root of the a~r.llrian ,Probl~ in loW., and 
we .P~pose to ~onsider it in some-\that fuller detail t~llder 

th'" beads .c- . . 

.( •). lbe tl'fil of a J'row.ing di1ilioa.......ua4 aab.,ijriaioa fi 
· Luwl nlt4er~etiLiH p~Ma~Ue; · 

( b)~ Tbe evn of unfair disiributiotl-parUy line 1o. 

historic and .partly. lo economic canses-=thronih :.a "long 
cbain, ·of landed rigbts-pr~prietary ancl tenant-each· as to 
weakea, at eYery link of the chain, personal proprietary 1ntereS\ 
iu and reapoD8ibnity for a_gricu1tnrat improvemenl, &d~ ··~ ·' i':·; 

(e): The evil .44 th. •ggr,epiv~ f~U?~ ·.N~~ ~~ tbe~ 
Go~e.rn••~ wbiola Jlu W it IR ~*'~• .PMi1 ,JQQ\1 •. ~~ 
O®d~.JJI pf ,6liviaicm pllaDd &8~ ~ribtJ- -ef ~ r.igbtl. 
• ~~ ~~ 4ill ita~ Jaa~cljiiP in • .. Q,S,t w~ 
it Jmt oerar f08164~ i~ ~t.w.l fra~t ~. iP.Iii~ ,W ~ ~M. 
ap~, iD ~~ pr.aQt.ic:al ,'fpliQatian 4>f iW thew-1, li# II'Mgu~ 
peri~ nviaio.nt .of Ja~d , ... IIIIIPf!AY :An ,alJ ~ af ~ · 
COllrlb:T· 

The res~lt of these thr~ caneee, wacurreatly ·epe!W6~ve, 
bae been • c-ent 41i~ · Ill .U '-• ugapi . i• the 
mecl.ao~ _prPI!aai''• .i• IJJ• . ••• . .r tM Ja$8 /ijr Lt.u, 
~ .. ..., • taarked a\tee.M .,f tDJ ldeq'a.te .aocnuauJatioa 
o£ •pita~. llfMl tht f8il. .,.. ( M • QDDI8Qll~8) tf 111q 

•vJU~· ~pl"apr,i,atJ.o,t 1*1 .-b •pii~W &e · PWJHltH . ~ 
•&tiollLA~ .. imprn~ 416~c7 Rl @tocu1 ·til ·..,_ 



10 &onomi~ Situation in India.~ 
l1Urts, of roads,. of .tan~s, often of seeds· and of implements, " 

and ., in the people, prevalent habi~s, among the Ligher classes, 

of p~odig~lity and indolence, and among the lower, a character 
of helpless dependence on Gover-nment, extreme poverty, and 
generally very low conditions of existence. No where do we 
see a.spirit ,of enterprise, of initiation, of pr~gress." 

Orthese three evils, the economic· one of; subdivision of 
land is at work in a. more or less intensified form in all the 

prov_inces ; t~e other two, viz 11nfair ~istribution ~nd aggressive 
state action in r~ference to land-;-e~st in different degrees ln. 
the different provinces. ~n Bengal and parts of the N--: W. Pro. 
vinces and Madras, for instance, under. the permanent settle
ment, the deterrent action of the Staie, as universal Proprietor 
. . f 

of the soil, has little scope except in so far as it seeks to recoup · 

the loss of revenue; involved in the ;rrangement. by the 

imposition of cesses on landed property 5 .here the 
historical and economic distribution of landed tights at deter· · 
mined by recent law with its resultant conflict of proprietary 
privileges and tenant rights offers the strongest bar to agri·· 
cultursl improvemenL In the' Central J:'rovincee, part of . 
Oude theN. W. Proviaeea aoJ tile :Punjab, wbere-·tuete · is ' . . 

the dual ownership of the soil, the evils of anfair di,.tribntion of 
land· and aggress_ive state 4&ction ~e in active oper11tion- to 
hinder agricultural progress ; whTie in Bumbay aod Madr~t;~; it 

. ia the Land Revenue Administration that ia mainly respon11ible 

for the agricultural dead: lock.. , ... 
. . ' 

.. (a) First as to qjviaion of land:-Th~ .division is already 

extreme, and is still pr~ceeding._ Estates and holdings are divid· 
ed and subdivided, leased and subleased, often as many as twice, 
thrice, even four J.imes flver, under stress o£ competitive pres-. · 

aur~, ai4ed by th~ law of putition and. the ex~ensive practice: · 

of·•nb-letting.: Dividillg the total area inlo the propf'ittar1 
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E~ 8ituatilm ln ]ftdia •. :· n 

. . ... 
'· 

(zemindaa1 and tenant (including Ray~twari) blocks, we find 

lbu a pari ofthe former only is held under the law of 'primoo 

geniture, the rest being goverped _ by that of eq~al partitio~ 
The follow.ing figures furnish details for four Provtnces. . ·, 
, . • Under PrimogilDitqre. • Under o,rdinary law. · 

Madru . u· 9 milL acres 1·29 f 
N. W. P. 1·65 , , 4·15 
Oude • ,8· .0 , , 1·72 
Central P. ·29 , " •43 

24:9 + 7·58 == (32'5) 

In Bengal and Bombay, the governing law· regarding 

proprietary lands is that of equal partition. In Bengal· the 

multipli~tion of estates under the operation of the law is· fas~ 
proceeding. "Within the last 20 years,'•" writes Mr. Cottori hi 

hia RepOrt (82-3), ''the number of estates on the 'roll in the 
Patna Division' bas nearly doubled, while in the single· 

. district of Tirh~t it, bas more . tha11 trebled. · Behar · i,s 
becoming emphatically a province of " petty land holders."· 
Similarly, the tenant area throughout the country. is held under . 

ordinary ··taw. In the· Madras . Presidency, "·.there· were·. 
formerty'certain regnlatiC:ns checking the splitting up'' of 
blocb or fields mar~ed 'off by the Paimash or ~nrvey Depad
ineni ; bni these were abolished in 1875, and there ~.now no 
limit iO the smallness of a · holding for which ·• · Gover~ment 
patta will be issued." " The Survey number'' . io: Bombay 
marb the limit of subdivision in case of sale on·. transfer by 
inheritallce, . further ~rtition is allowed to the extent of . 
recognising aliquot shares.'' There are iio provisions of any 
kind restraining such partition· io the other Provinces. 

' I • ' 

To aggravate this evil ~f partitions, there is the · JOost 
extensive practice of subletting all over the ·country, ,and a 

DUI8t. "bliDut.e ·wb-divia~za of ~nd ,_results ila CODaet£U~ 
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The . ltayat. - 1
. iif former ; dliyg· to.· . the- mod\. ,.,.. 

the- · aetdar tiller' _:oil th•· soitf;. btm; ,.. isz- populatioa · m.. . 
~sedi '! · Wl!iteS' Sif.! W. Jrnoltlt;." oUdet~ Brilislv r.ut.,. tha 
value • or ln~d' rose~ and' the· pea!aut proprieto•· has; Ia• · maJ!1 
eases beea «Hie to sublet hill JJolaiug·IJe•pool"e'P•eultivators, and 
to live in whole or ilr p~rt on th~ reut•" The~ number .; sue&. 
snb.Jease holders, holaing of the Rkyats~s tieliev,d to 6e niJ Jess 
than a million {vid~:~lle Hou'ble M'r. RanaW.,;.s RevenueManualf\ 
In the Tenancy Actt..paHtllio.ucent.y.ear.aiaNaribe .. n India1res• · 
trictive prmsiomrare> inserted-ito check thil· etil, and to Darrow 
tba.are&tofsulrleases,,b~mpeteo~o..,ers,dauhLt.lteia;llffi~a-· 
or .. Sir.J .... Cair~listroJlglJ>reaommended such, restrjatiolis,~but Oil , ' 
thi1p~n~th~ GGvernmenfo.of 1ndia.in their Benl~·Despatca. 

w tba~6.eJJ11efar~ 4Stabe,(, J~ne-tsso > .. referring· to,. flhia. elli.L 
as.; on• oN~ g,:eal~HiiouJ~. which threaten tbe.well-being d 
~luld~el~e~iq.f.utur-...i.JWly obsene =-" Ui ia'poasibw 
f9r .U.(Iove'riUUR~to.declara.that it.1fi1Lnot.- recognise"*~: 
co.al.IU!J; saa-:odivision of a.-laUd. tenure.c below. &I certai.JJ. mini ... 
IDDJDUlteat.;;ont-.it,do ... nof;.:apBtU.~ Ul• tW_ anoh a. ODllf
Vill,ba....any 'mat.rialaffitet i~- eh.Uin&:; su\JI.di-waion~~o. U. a. · 
·maDtwhOt-~WBJ..QJll,t-. tbe. miuiauuq .. ~ di-,.. teavtn~ 

sou,,the.fa4L.t~t..G•~~wiU.oaly·r.ecord. t.ht. eldest. ao111 
ut .tll._ · DBS&etl~r wijL :- ~ok. praYent. t.he.... 0~1 .• from . 
remainipg,1 on this .· la11d. . as .. his · co_·sbarers,~ anl4. 
wiU.nol. dri..ve.thein forth to seek employment elsewh&re. As . 
a matter of fact, wha~ Mt. Caird·· suggests is no• th'e actual 
p_ractice.in _:Bo~bay, .an(tba result is tliat ~-great ·ctasr-_· or~n
recordeu partners and snb.tenants iii. growing up_ id tliar· Pre-· 
sidency, t~ an extent wliich Uireatens to lie a ~erious evil' iii 

. the future, tbougli at present the popufation is so tliin tliat' U1e 

puot.i~is 110t 'found w· worlt injuri~lt~ ( Sir J! Oaird!s Re. 
port'OD lfierccndition o(Jndia aad1 oorrespend8110t',- ?Jge'l· 331.) 
. ftir · snr-i~ir ... mGsstfe ·suti-diiia~ oP I&~~,· fr~~~-
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" of lhrea · distinct economi.l effects :-( 1st ) thai there 
. " ' 

ia a steadily diminishing area of cultivation· aniL'lb]e to the 
agricultural worker. Already the average acreage per w_orker 
ia a litUe ever 4: acres, and ia still narrowing more and· . more · 
till he aca~ely has enough land oil which to workarul maintain 

himself and his family. · Sir J. B. Peile 'write~ in hianote • on 

the Economic condition of British India'' :-Excessive sub-divi· .. 
aion, leading to. the multiplication of minute holdings; is 
another cause of poverty. While the average number of an 
Indian family ia aomewhd over 5, and the number of persons 

in an agricultural household is 'fery frequently more, the aver.; 
age area of tenant-holdings is in th~ Panjab ~bout 6 acres, in 
the N.-W. Provinces under 5 acres, in Oade 3 acres and_in 

Bengal probably about the same.'' Iu the Central.Provincea 

alone, the state of things ia somewhat better, the holdings 
averaging ~4 to ~6 acr~ A few Provincial figures are u 
follows :.;_ •• I .• . . . 

. , ' { 5{0,000 te:anta holding on~~ a-~ 
Pan jab age I 5 &efta. 

1;100,000~ .. . .. 1)·9 . " . ;;p_;;;;; ;· . ~~- ;:1 .. } 

Oade · 1,800,000 , .,. S·l } 
Bengal 6,200,000 ., S acres to 2 acres. 

-· .. 
· Thus we have here a syate:n of petit cuJtu,., ao extreme. 

that the indn&try cOnducted on 811ch a basis. unless there 
be, as in France, . to the · worker the strongest· moral in- · 
centive to sel£-help · and exertion, must tend· to · dete
riorate and lead to his degradatioa. ' (2nd) That there is 
• diminiahing income,· with . a dimiDiahiD1 acreage, 1o the 
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·agricutt1H'8.1 worker, due, moreover to the cc law or diminishing 
teturns " and to his exhausting ·method of cultivation. Rents 

'imd ,assessments are alike forced up under competitive pressure, 
and. what remains to him in the majority of .cases is little more " 

lhan a bare subsistence. ·. " When. the sub-division of land,'' 

··write the Famine Commissioners, ( Rep.·. p, 118 ) '' among 
tenants at -will is extreme, aad where agriculture u .almpst 
the ,only possible employment for · large classes of .the .· 

'people, the eompetition.is so keeu. that rents ca.u be forced .np 
·to a ruinous haight, and men ·will .crowd out each otbM till .the 

-space left to each is ba~ely sufficien~ to support a family'' ; or aa .. 

the Ho_n'ble W. Quint-on put it in his speech on the Oude Rent 

· Bill,·~ a tenant in an agricnUnral community, such aa we have to 
deal with, will agree to any demand which ·does not involve 

starvation, sooner than part with -what aJlords the only means 

of 8nbsist'::mce for himself and ·.his faniily." ~rd. There is 

. due to this sub-division of land a growing multiplicity 
of intermediary l~nded . right:-a lengthen ing chain of 

superior. interests~iii ·.' ~ · Ja~d . above those of · the 

actual cultivator of the soil.' Alr.eady all over the country, as 
the Famine Commissioa-poinJ o'"r"-• .ooudfdersblo ....,_ · •t~ 

subordinate tenants is growing, w~o have no permanent interest 

in the land, and _wb() pay __ such jrlgh. rents· that they must 
always be in ~ state ~f poverty;'' ( Rep. p.· 123. ) 

. . But this evil ofdiminishing~almost vani.ihing-interest 

- in the Jaud on the part o~ the actual tillers of the soil has its 
prime sou roe m the complicated • disiribution of landed 
property in the · greater parL of India, and the eomplex 
system of. tennr£!8 "bicb ·prevails,indacing a general insecurity 
and confusion of rights and leading io a eon~ct . of interests 
-betwee11 landlord. and tenant. The broad feat ares of the position 

are ~at "~le ia Eombayand i Madras, th~ occupant of the ioil 
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' ho:c!~ direct ofthe State, all over tTpper and Cenlra} India· 

: th11re is an intermediary land-lord or proprietary. community 

· between him and the SLate, Iu Bengal, the state demand on 
~ 

the land is fixed for all time; in the rest of India-excluding a 

few Zemindari tracts-it i~ liable to periodical revision. The 
loadiLg Piovinci::.l fa :'i may be arranged as under :~ 

B-r~.UA!., 

~o. No. 
/,.~,:'l,i"r~ ...... 130,0Gt)lf:yats paying 
l..t•nr..t:Jiary ~ 7"0 000 over lQO Rs, 

ZemiPd•n .. J oJ ' , between ,, 50 & 100. . 
11 11 11 20 & 50, 

880,000 , " .. 5 & 20 
Under Rs. 5 

(holding about 90 p. <'. 

of tbe total area at.d en- -------
j·•yiog a total reotal ofj 
13 crores.) 

25,000 
. 120,000 

680,000 
2,800,000 

•.•••,Nul 
9,825,000 

Bemarks :-Mo~t of the tenants are practically little better 

than teuants at will. Under the Tenancy Act of 1885, the occu

pancy tenant (the bi;:h~>st privileged· class) bas his re .... t bed for 15 
ye.&rs under ..:ontral:t, or by order o~ Court, which is not liable 

b enhanc~ment e:x:cept on CP.rtain ~pecified ·grounds and within 
.. doG .. ;.., etnl;.~ •• / !'-.:', e+ tho expiration of the term. Occu

pancy right a ~l'rGPa frum 12 yea~s' continuous possession of 

the same lanJ· The nou-ocoupancy tenant is secured in his 

possesaion of lanJ for the ttJrm of his initial lease at a con. 

tractaal rate of rent, with the prospect of acquiring occupancy 

right at the ''Fticn uf the land-lord ; the under-tenant bas no 

protection; tLe t-ub-lease holders alone get 9 years leases. 

Ou...;t>, Talookt.lari e~tates 
~~'t!liudad 

YiPage ~omrnunities 
O.Ler leaSt's 

Gro~s area, 

8·86 million acres. 
1·06 , 

, 
" --
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The Talookdars 
, Zemindari 

Proprietors 

Propriet\lrs . 

Number or•tenants. 

3!6 } Occupancy Tenants 8,117 
} 180,000 Tenants~t will1,800,000} 

180,346 

Remarks.-U::1der the Oade Rent Act o( 18861 the 
occupancy tena:nts .(holding for 30 yea!.,! and more ) have 
their rents fixed for 5 years, ·not to be enhaneed except by 
order of court after that term, and to be lower bil2~ _ p. c. 
than the other prevailing .rates •. ·In the case of other tenants 

• J 

the rents are regulated by custom or contract, but when once 

enhanced, they are not to be re-enhanced till after 7 years, and 
that too within the limits prest:ribed by the· local Goverment. 
The snb·leasees hold for 8 years. 

The Central Provinces. gross a.rea 

Large a.nd small Zemindari. and} . . . 
Malgujari 38·52_.--mdl. acres or 90 p. c. 

Other tenures••••••••• ...... : •••••• 4·42 10 ,, " ,. 
The cultivating tenancies untler Remarks:-Under the Act 

Act' IX of 1683. of 1883, absolute -occupancy 
No. tenants have their rents 

Intermediate holders. 4, '093 -.fixed by settlement officers 
Occupancy holdings at for terms of setttlement, not 

fixed rates ••• ••• ••• 1!35,125 liable to ejectment on any 
Other occupancy te· ground": other occupancy te• 

nancies •••••••••••• 279,881 nants (those with 12 years' 
Tenants at will •••••• · 471,933 continuous possession} have 

their rents fixed by settle-
• 94:1,032 ment officers for terms o£ 

settlement in Chanda, Nimar and Sambhalpore. In other dis
tricts the rents are settled by contract or fixed by the settle--' . 
ment officer, and continue unchanged for 10 yoars ; ordinary 

iellanle have to pay rents fixed by contract or by order of a 
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settlement officer for '1 years, and they have ths choice t~ 

become occupan~y tenants by paying 2! times the rent; the 
sub-tenants have no pro_tection. :--.. . 

The N. W. rrovinces. 
Large Zem\Jidars hold 3 • 4: p. c. of the total area 
Zemindari Yillage oommnnitie&•••92 .. ,, , . 

Other tenures 4: • 6 ,, , 

~ · The village pr~pri;t.ors the1D$6lves c~ltivate ~bout 24 p.~ •. 
of the ~lal area, leasing the rest to tenants a-

. Privileged tenants, a small number, hold about 1 p. c. . . .. 
· - of the area in permanently settled part&. 
Occupancy tennnts, 1,500,000 hold . 36"5 p. c. 
Tenants at will 1,200,000 ,, 38·5 ,, . 

J,700,000 . 76 p. c. 
Remarks :-Under the N. W. Provinces Rent 'Act ~ 

of 1881; Ule privileged tenants at_ fixed rates are e~tled to a 
permanent occupancy, and are protected from enhancement on 
anyaooon~t; the occupancy tenants (in~luding expropriet.ors)who 
-LA~ 1' i-"' -~~ti•am~• pu:S888ion, bold at ra~s agreed upon or 
fixed by a Settlement Officer Tor a term or"lo years, enhance." 
ment thereafter being allowed' on certain specified grounds • the . . . 
l.e~nts at will h_old on terms agreed to •. · 

• Punjab. 
·Large Zamindars hold 8. p. c. of the total area. 

Village proprietary bod. :e~-PaUidari and} no . 
'DbA: bA • . . il P· 0. 

, ,, JJ JUC arl · 
---:"""' - ' ' . 

Other tennrPs . 2 1, 

The village proprietary reaaants numbering 2,980,0001 and 
cultivating tl!eir own ·lands, hold u·s million.t acre~ i IQd . 
under tbtm &!ld thezemi.Ddars there are:- . .. . 



Occupancy tenants· ••• 540,000. 

Tenants at. will~.. ••••"" 1,100,000. 

Remarks.-Under the Punjab Tenancy Act of 1887· a 
rig'ht of occupancy does not accrue- by mere. lapse or ti~e ;: 

sue\ f<Qil~D~ alone as have been in long possession, and are re:

gistered as. occupancy tenanta1 hol!J· as oc£:npancy. tenants and: 

pay at rat~ of rent fixed by contract or by order of a Settle

ment. Qffic!lr for, 5 years, and thereafter theact rates are liable 
to b~ rais~d o~ specified grounds. a~d .. within '·aetln.it.e .limits. . . . -.. ' 
tenants at will have no special protection under the Ao£;·-._ . ' ', . ' . ' . . . 

In all these provino~ ~ep~i!l~, Ben~al, we have periodi-

cal a~ttle~ents oF the Gpve.rp4Jl~D~; demands,. and1 the re·· 

tuhancement of Govern~nent; !evenues,. (lven. during cur• 

rency of a lease or oooupancy, is in all these Tenancy 

Aots daly provided f~r.; . Limils. to renl enhancements by 

iuter)Uediary landlords ot proprietary bodies. are; iinposed, 

~~~Uy. statutory, and. partly. descretional with, the Exeeutiv~. 

Government; hilt. thert~ i$ no such limi~. to th~t. State assess.. 

n1ents~ Special grounds for such· enhancemen~ are specifiecL 

to· check oppresiion. and arbitrary procedttrt!L on~ the.11ari otihe._ 
laadlords ;' an.l to restrain.. ejectment fll'OOeeding!!. for 
forcing up. rents or shifting tenants so as to atop accrual of, 
occupancy right, compensa.tion for cHsturbanae: 0~ I ejtctmen'· '. 
finds a place in those Acts. Further, tenants of all classes are 

prote~ted from. the operation. or their own privat~ ooutracts en· 

tered into under comp11ti:.iv• pressure or economic necessity,_ 

. which are injurioat t.a !.heir own int~rests, or opposed to 

public policy, and ample facilities are provided for the' expan• 

sion of the occupancy ri9ht& area. On the wholo>; these Tenancy . 
Acts or recent years ttre a mosL ·,,honest and earnesL'' endeavour 

to rectify the eLTors and evils of the past, but even u such, they. 

are far from giving ...Ic~uate protection to tenanl• rigb&' an~ 



leaYe a vast deal yet to be accomplished before the land tenure 

system of these Provinces is placed o~ a soond economic basi•. 

As it is, the position synoptically st.ands as under:.....,.. 

Periods tor which rents "" ..... 
·~~. 

·Province. No. of tenants. of occupancy tenants "S'.,R 
are fixed. ,i5 ·- .2 

= .. --= C¢-

{In oomo pa<t. 20yoa" e""' -~ .. e~ 
The Central Pro- 941,232 

.CI-g-

vinces In o~ers ,, · 10 , ~.,= ...... ., - Q) 
...- C> 

Bengal 9,825,000 15 
..... . . . . .. ·~· ,, Q) .. 

.. '1:1 .. 
N.-W.Provinces. 2,700,000 10 c Q"' ,, .,c~ 

Onde •••••••••••· 1,808,117 5 "QcaC 

" " "' r:s 
Pnnjab 1,64o,uoo 5 c:~gllO •........ , Q._ Q - ~·-..,o"' 

• i~! 
~:.9 

Total··· 16,914,349 :::s Cl> .... g.c-
o""'s: -o --a! ., 

OI these 16,91!,349 tenants in these Province• (represent. 

ing a population of ab~ut 80 millions ), pnly a few are privileg

ed tenants enjoying occupancy rights ; the vast J;Dajority 
are yet more or. less tenants at will, insecure in the 

occupancy of the soil, and holding on terms .- dictated 

by their superior land-lords, to which they have to submit 
under economic pressure or starve; and even in the case of the 

privileged class, security of ~nure at fixed _rates .of rent .does 

not extend ( except in Nimar, Sambhalpore &c. in the 
Central Provinces } beyond 15 years in Bengal and 5 in Onde 

and Pnnjab ; the tenore of the unprotected classes of tenanta 

is of course mnch less r secure, and ·millions till their 

little patches of land on little better than 'yearly -or biannual 

leases. So far, therefore, as this vast tenant population is con· 

cerned, we see a very near approach to the Cottier system of 
Ireland and ita moral paralysis. 

Ia these provinces u in Ireland, the ait.uation it farther 
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complicated by the fact .that the relations between the land· 

lords and their tenants are " becoming yearly more and more 
hostile." Tbe reason ' for this hostility is, in the words 
of the Famine Commission, " that an opposition of 
interests .bas been created between the two classes,''-

created daring the first years of the British conquest under 

faulty arrangements regardiong land revenue, and deepened 
and widened since by legishtion (F. C. Rep. p. 117). The 
conflict, once begun with the violent rupture or o1d ties, still 
continues, and with growing intensity ; the land-lords stretch

ing their full legal power on the O?e side, the tenants resist
ing such pressure as far and as lon_g as they can, on the oLher. It 
rages more fie:cely in Bengal and Oude than in the Panja!l or 

the Central Provinces, and a few: remarks as to its origin and 
present phase Province by Province will not be deemed out 
of place. · .. 

Bengal-Under the Permanent _Settlement, the, first 

Zemindars were all '' powerful men ''-officials, chiefs or re
presentatives Qf old ruling families, bound to their tenantry 
by long established ties of good will and amity ; but under the 
strain of the heavy assessments, they completely broke down. 
There was "a general default in the payment of the Government 

dues," and extensive sales of ~heir e_~ates for arrears of revenue 
followed under the rigid system of the time. Most of these 
Zemindar families were completely ruined. • A ho~t of smaller 
Zemindars shared the same fate, and within 10 years o£ the 
]>ermanent Settlement, there was "a cumplet_e revolution,, 

in the constitution and ownership of tb~ Zemindari estate3 ; 
and as ·it was an incid11nt of the tenure of the time that 
a public sale by auction for revenue ar:-ear3 obliterated 
all subordinate leases, this " revolution , affected aho the 

entire body of subordinate holders. The auction sale brought 

in a new race of Zemindars with a considerably changed ptr• 
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IOnJUl of under-tenure boJJers J the old relations Ceased, and 

the new auction purchasers entered upon their estates as spe· 

cnlator& with a Tabula rasa to wor,k on. Government was 

on their- side, and with a view to secure the prompt payment 

of the State demand, passed liegulation after J;tegulation to 
strengthen their bold on their tenantry. For full 60 years 

(1799-1859), they were thus helped and allowel a. free hand in 

shaping their relati~n~ with their tenants ; tbe tenants for a time 
held their own, but as economic conditions became more and 

more unfavourable, they had in the end. to yield. At last Act 

X of 11'59 was passed for their relief ; but fr&m various defects 
in its provisions, it utterly failed to accomplish its intended 

purpose, a.nd the Ryots were still as ever at the mercy of the 
Zemindars, who were able to raise their rental from 3 to IS 
crores during 90 years: The Tenancy Act of 1885 was the first 

'' earnest and honest '' effor1 to give the tenants the relief and· 
protection-for full 90 1ears their due. The Act was intend· 
ed, according to the Hon. Mr. libert, '' to give . rea

sonable security to the tenant in the occupation and 

~>nj.•ym,~t nf l1i~ lan:I, and to giv~ reasonable facilities to the 

landlord for the settlement and recovery ~f his rent, " 

and to terminate the ruinous conflict between the two 

classes, " doing justice'', in the words of Lord Dofferin: " to 

each of the interests concerned, ;tnd regulating their relations in 

soch a manner as to secure the rights of the one and respect 

those of the other." The Act is on its trial, and the latest ac· 

counts of its worki:1g( vide Bengal Ad.Rep. for 1888-9,p. ~94)are 

far from encouraging. The ten~ion continues unabated, and 

in the opinion of competent observers, there is a fruitful source 

of future trouble in the "enhancement'' and " non-occnpancey" 

c!aose3 uf the Act-clauses wilh re~pect to which, the Ron. Mr. 

Reyr.olds held the law t~ be " dangerously inadeqnat.t". 
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Oude-Here~o the conllicti~equally serious, buHhelegal 

protection to the tenlllllt is much less effective. · The pre-mutiny 
J!ettlement, effected after the annexation of .the Province, which 
rudely set aside· the old. Talookdars cc as interlopers with 
no rights of property " . and dealt with the a~tual occupants of 
~be soil, sowed the- first seed . of discord. The post-mutiny 

compact, ~ell described by Genera! Barrow . " as a revenue 
settlement made tlpon the battlefield," and.. which restored back 
the ancient estates to the old Talookdars, w~; 'too .much of a 

"political Treaty,'' and left aU the . under-tenure holders 
entirely at the mercy of their masters.. Subsequent 
efforts ( the . Oude Sub-Settlement Act of 1866 and the 
Oude Rent Act of 1868). intended to remedy the ·defects 
in the Talookdar compact of 1859, did something to help the 

weaker. side, but at the same time deepened the discord between 
the two parties. The Hon. Mr. Quinton, in his speech on the 
Oude Rent :Sill of 1886, stated the position of things in that year 
thus :-" 79 p.c. of the cultivated area is occupied by tenants at 
will, holding far~s averaging something under 5 aeres, and liable 
to annual enhancement of rent and to eviction at the mere will 
of the landlord; and of the total number of cultivators •. only __ _ 

one in 200 enjoys any proteet!on against these in~idents of 
tenure." " The power of. eiectment has been freely exercised 
by the]a~dlords," the total_JJ~mbe~f ejectment notices issued 
in 18 years (1868-1886) havinfbeen l,SG9,9.64, which would 
give more than one for every cultivato,r in the Province, and.· 
q an examination of 28,4Z7 tenancies in different districts· 
made 3 years ago showed· that, of t\ese numbers, there were 
only 5 p. c. in which the component fields and the rent h11d 
remained materially unchanged during the last 15 years, and 
that in 46 p. c. the tenant! were all new owners'', and rents 
llad been raised ''24 p. c." all round. Sach was the disturbing 
and dislocating effect of the agrarian conflict deepened by the 
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Oude Rent Act of 1868. " Under such a system,'' wrote 

Major Er~kin, " the Oude peasant has Iiltle incentive 

to exercise self-denial, prudence and thrift." The present 

Rent Act of 1886 is intended to remedy this state of 

things ; the position of the tenant is mu~h improved ; the area of 

occupancy rights is enlarged, and checks. are put on the land

lord's powers of enhancement of rent and eviction. Still we 

are as far as eve:- fiOm the final settlem~nt ; and in the 

Dleanwhile the struggle between the .two parties . continues 

without a sign of abatement, though on more equal terms, 

with" fatal '' cons~quences to the agrarian peace and prol!peri· 
ty of the Province. · 

In the N •• w. Provinces, the Central Provinces, and the 

Punjab, the tension is not so great as in Bengal and Oude, but 

it is strong enough to prevent the co-operation of the classes 

concerned in the work of agricultural improvement. · . 

N .• TV: Provin~s. Here .. as in Ben\a1
1 

the excessive 

&3sessments of the first 30 years of British rule (1802·1832) 

led to auction sales, and as a consequence, to exte_nsive transfer 

of landed. property, and to a wide disruption of old 
relations between the two classes. Between 1832·57, much was 
done to improve a~d strengthen the position of the 

tenant under the guidance of the able peasant 

proprietary school of the Provinces. •• But," write the Govern. 

ment of India in their Despatch to the Secretarr ·of State 

(March 1882) para 7," the occurrences of 1S57 drew atten· 

tion in some places to the leaderless condition of the people ; 

the sympathies between the mass of the agricultural population 
and their rulers were for some years disturbed by reminiscences 

of disorder and severity ; the development of the c~untry gave 
rise to hopei of European colonisation.; and thns theories of 

land tenureJ which were unfavorable to teuaut right as ~ewg 
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an impediment to the free disposal of property, were advocated, 

in Lower Bengal on behalf of great European interests, and. 

elsewhere, as coincident with political expediency·" (vide Cor· 

respondence on ''the Law of Landlord and Tenant'' in Bengal, 

p. 3. ). Act X of 1859 was more. a landlords' than a 
tenants' Act, and between 1859 and 1873 the struggle 

between landlord and tenant reached · lin acute 
·-

phase. Enhancement of rents and eviction became more 

frequent than- ever, and tLe relations between the two classes 

t were.. extremely strained. The Tenancy Act IX of 1873 did 

much to help the weaker party, but not enough. And the Act 

of 18Sl had to be passed to . check the arbitrary exercise of 

proprietary powers on the part of the landlords. The question 

has ~'Jt yet been finally set.Ued, and the classes c~ntinue their 

fight. ·.1 ;., 

Punjab. The pre-mutiny settlement effected after the an

nexation of the Province, and modelled on that of the N.-W. 

Provinces, recognised tenant right, and invested a large portion . 
ofthe cultivators '!ith rights of occupancy. The post-mutiny ar

rangements, as carried out by the Settlement Commissioner, 1\Ir; 
Edward Prinsep, in 1863: reduced mosk of th-: oo4opaDoy 

ryots to the posit~on of tenants at will. Lord Lawrence, howeven 

took up their cause, and aided in his-efforts by J. S. Mill, suc

ceeded in getting. the PunJab Tenancy Act of 1868 passe~, which 

restored the dispossessed Ryots to their old status, and did 

mach otherwise to assure tenant right. The Act, however, was 
regarded by the proprietors u a confiscatory piece of legisla

tion, and the tension bet~een t~.e proprietors and tenants began 

to manifest itself freely. During 18 years ( 1868-1886 ), the 
proprietors did all they could to defeat the main purpose 

. of the settlement, and weaken tenant right ; ejectments were 

-·: .... lreqnent, oppre~ve enhancements of rents were more frequent 
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atil1, and lbe position of th~ tenants grew worse. The Punjab· 

Tenancy Act of 1886 sought to 1\emedy the evil, in the words 
ol the.Lieutenant Governor of the Provinces, ~~ by providing 

tor the adjustment .of occupancy rents by the standard of th13 

Government reven,ne, and the adjustment of those rents by 
Government Officer at the time of settlement, ". It also prq~ 

Yided tor the enlargement of. occupancy rights. The contest . 
between 'the classes is still far from closed, and there is the 
same stretching of legal powers on the on~ hand, and of legal · 
rigl+ts on the other, as in the other Provinces, · 

Tl~.e Central Province&.-Here the economic condition• . . 
are atill favorable to the tenant class, and the conflict is only 

·just beginning. There are already signs of an endeavour on 
the part of the landlords to prevent fresh acc~uals of occupmcy 
rights, and. to narrow the existing area of such privileged 

tenures., A recent Amendment of the 9entral Provinces Land. 
Revenue Dill ( 1889) provides·a check up~m the conversion of 
r.a9ati into sir land, and the enla1·gement of sir rights by the free 
eviction of unprotected tenants, (vide the Ron. Sir R. J, 
Crosthwaite's apeecb, 18891 on the ~ill ). 

. rhus, all Ol'~r this wid& area, besides an extreme insecur,. 
ity of ~nures, there is raging with more or less iptensity thi, 
social" war" (as the Ron. Mr. Quinton described it) between 
the landlorda arid th!S tenants. The recent Tenancy laws streng. 

then, no doubt, the weaker party in the struggle, but the struggle 
itself goe1 on asfierecly aa ev~r, Legislation· is alarmingly on the 
increase, particularly in Betlga) ., evictions and threats of evict

ions,and suits to enhance rents and prevent accrual of privileged 
· occnpanc7 rights, are more numerous than ever, The rents are 
already in many parts of this area at a ruinously high range; 
iil Bengal, for instance, they are, according to Sir S. Dayley 

(vide_ hia •~ecb on tho Teoanc7lHU 1885), 41 so high that Do 
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sufficien~ margin for subsistence is left to the Ryot, and a 
tingle bad season 'suffices to break him down." They are no~ 

·" eccnomic rents'' but " competitive rents, it imposed by the 
Jaw of economic necessity upon a pauperised Cottier peasantry. 

The Ryot is so pl,aced that he has nothing to gain b! any amonnt 
of industry or prudence that he might practice, and nothing 
to lose by any amount of recklessn.ess : he has nothing to 
hope, and be1ng above all anxious not to. be dispossessed of 
his few . acres, he pays any t:ents rather ""·tb~a starve. " A 
situation more devoid of motives'' to selC-help and s~lf-exertion-
can hardly be irhagined. . · 

Tb~ conflict i!l these Prwinces. is, under .every .aspect, a 
most deplor~bUt conflict, and i~ is clear that as long as i~ con• 
tinues, the path of agricultural advance must remain barred. 
Obviously, however, it is a forced and unnatural conflict 
between the classes whose in~erests are absolutely bound up 
together, and the soone~ it ends, the better Cor. the common 
good: Both the classes are the necessary component (actors o( 
the agrar'ian system and o~ght to live in peace and work in 
harmony.- Each requires the help of the other, and agricul
tural progress must mainly depend- on their-hearty ~o-opera
tion :• without it, the futu~e of ~e industry must. remain 
doubtCul. What is therefore most needed here is that the ex
isting .tension and antagonism ·aa between landlord and tenant 
aliould cease, and be replaced by mutual sympathy and good 
will. We have everyconfidence in the good sense of both 
these classes, and hope and expect that the ruinous contest will 
before long end, and their mutual relations will be placed on 
a satisfactory footing. .Wear~ aware that the~e is ·a certain 
school of agrarian reformers in these Upper Provinces, wLo 

. would go straight to the point, and simplify and solve the 
problem by abolishing alt.ogetber one of the parties to the 
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atruggl~-namely, the landlord-class, and that their view, re·· 

volutionary as it might seem, is not without some apparent 

warrant in the history of agrarian legislation and progr~ss in · 

Western Eu~pe during the presenp_ century. But. the con· 

ditions existent in India are so entirely different that we are 

convinced that any schem~ of agrarian reform, framed on the. 

false analogy of European methods, can orily end in failure 
and mjscbief. . lrom an economic, no less than from a politi

cal point of view, it would, in our opinion, be a mos~ grave. 

ad disastrous error to weaken in any way the position, and 

diminish the power for good, of the Landlord·ciasses .in Upper· 

India,· and leave a vast pauper tenantry, without help and 

without resource, face to face ._1Vith' a strong centralized. Go~ 
vernment, which claims the o~erlordship of the soil, and· thinks 

it right, in the plenitude of its discretionary power, to assert 

that claim in a most agressive and unsympathetic manner. · 

There is close on a century's experience in "Bombay and 

Madras, where such 'is virtually . the position of the so-called 

peasant proprietary classes, to warn us against a J'epetition of 
the fatal ~rror. -· __ . ....-~ 

For, -in thes;· -Preside~~~: the condition of things is 

mnch worse than in Upper· India. The old villa&e-proprie~ · 
tary system ( the Miras-mauz~'!ari ) no longer exists. The 
old Mirasdar 1Vho held- his land on permanent tenure 

at fixed rates and . shared · with the brother Mirasdars 
. of his native '\'illage the joi'nt responsibility ·for the State-

demand, . bas been levelled down to the statu• of a upt'i 
knant holding his acres at the will of the State, and liable to 

fjectment for default of payment of assessment, His old 
privileges are under the Survey Ac~ gone, and his assessment 

is subject to periodical reYision by a Department which exists 

• for the sole purpose of filliog the public treasury, and which, by 



its settlemen~ operatitfns, unsettles all relations. The Ryot is 

not allowed as against this Department. even the protection of 
the Oivil Courts, like his brother of Northern India. He holda 
dircet. of the St~te, and there is no _ middleman and no 
complex • structure of intermediary superior rights in the 
soil. ·The term of occupancy nuder the Ryotwari system is 
30 years, but, even so, " there is f'trong proof'' writes Sir 
J. Caird in his Report (p. 9), "that even ·a thirty years' 
~ettlement_ ig not reckoned by the cultivator anch a 
security as would lead bini to- spend any capital he 
may save on permanent improvements." The improving moral 
influence pf this Iimite_d security of tenure is, however, more 
than neutralized by the growing sub-division of land-an evil 
already dwelt upon-on the one band, and by the heavy 
enhancements orthe State demand on the other. Over a large area 
of holdings, the assessments are such as seem perilously to trench 
even on the Ryots' subsistence fund. Speaking of the Deccan, 
Sir W. Hunter said (vide his speech on the Deccan Agricul• 
turist Reli~f Act, 1883 ), " the fundamental diffi~nlty of bring• 
ing relief to the Deccan peasantry, as stated by the Chief S pecia) 
Judge entrusted with the task ie--·---~-~-

ass~ssment does not !i~Pe enough food to the culti'Vator to 
support himself and his _family tnrougbout the year." This 
brings us to a consideration of the last of tha three causes to 
which we ascribe the absence of moral stimulus to improvement 

observable throughout 'the country-namely the system o£ 

Government aR~ments. 

The question relating to the principle!!, the methods, and 
the working results of the land revenue administration in 
British India is one of the most contested, but at the same 

time one of the most important question!! in the whole range of 

Indian economics, as bearing "on i.ile relations of the State to 
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,he occupiers ot the soil,'' and, . as" the country is essentially 

u agricultural country", going to the yery root of our 
economic difficulties. Oo a most careful study of the· subject. 

ila?pears .to us impossible to resist the con~iction that nothing 

bas tended more in the pasi, and nothing leads more in the 

present, to the depres~ion of our agricultural i~dustry than the 

action of the State io thia rega~d nnder the changed .. and 
ehanging economic conditions . of the country. western 

theories are recklessly applied to the facts of Indian life in 
all · their logical rigour-theories suggested by a. widely 

different range of economic e:t;perience, and a~ best of but 

'lualifieq and looal. va.Jidity. That ~' the • ownership of · the . soil 

in India 'vests in t~e State ; " that " the land re!enue of India . 

i. not ~x but rent ;" tba~ " the unearned increment'' belongs 

of right to the State as universallandlord,-these are the work· 

iog theories of our Land Revenue Administration, and such 
re~olutionary doctrinea aaturalJy result in a shipwreck 
o£ the peace and well-being of the entire rural popu• 
Jatioo ol· Qle country. :Mr. A: Harrington, · in his able 
JIBmnhlAt on.F-..a. Reform .in Rural India ( chapter I), 
writes a-''.The shattered wrecks of W~l happinessli~ thick be
low the llurface ,r village life in l!ldia •. Too many· of them 

have beea caused not by famine,- pestOetice or the 'act · 

ot God, not by • thriftless improvidence ~r .. Moghal . 

.. rapacit7. bu~ by the extortioDJ of pas~ British Govern· 
ments, by the blunders of past revenue admjnistrationsJ by 
jguorance. and arrogance in high places, and want· of 
backbone and blind unquestioning subservience in docile . 
drudge&••••··If any one doubt. this, let him read the 
b:al history · of almu~:~t any dittrict · in India since U 

. !rat came under the in1iuence of British rq}e. Let him dip intG 
· Settlement Reports and aelections tfrom nev~u1Je Records. 

I. . 



Let him study the history of British relations 'with Oudb since 

· 1775. Ria doubts will not survive a few minutes• research.'' · 

The first theory we have to examine is bas;d on the socia• 
list idea cif State land-l~rdi8;n. This socialist theory is only a~ 
.off-scouring of European ~conomic heresies on the subject, and 

outside British India._ finds its practical expression only m· the 

doctrinaire land nationalization movement of our day. It 
bas no logi~ foot-hold in the Aryan ·l~w and usage 
eith~~ 'of the West or of the East, , Private prope'f't!l !n la"d 

is by law and pr~ctice the recognised institution all. over . the 
civilized world,. and lribal or clan ownership of land and 
its common cultivation is always recognized as all invariable 
Index ot a low state o£ civilization. At any rate, it is the most 
general and ben~ficial method of appropriation of what is no 
doubt " the original inheritance of the whole species.'' 
Hindu law is consistent in its eQtite conformity with this firsL 
requisite of organ.ized society, and so are also the best tradi
tion& «~f Hind a · ralo.....,. ~~Land throughout India," wrote J. S. 

Mill in a return presented to the House of Commons in 1857, 
"is generallt private prqpertr,. sn.bjAnt._t.q._the I>BYIX!ent of_ 
revenue," nd yet we· find the dominan~ assumptiou or the 

Land Revenue Administration to-be that " the land of a country 
belongs to the people of _the country ,. in their collective 
capacity, and, ther6fore, to the State as their representative 

The pra~tical outcome or this ''communistic'~ theory of th~ 
cc territorial sovereignty '' of the nation, as represented in the 

person ot its Government, is the exaltation of the Kingly pr• 

rogative, which, being above the law, appropriate(fllt the put• 
posea of the State the largest proportion oC the fruits of 
fh& soil and leaves to the cultivator little beyond the bare 
margili olaubaistence. No doubt, in a memorable Deapatch 

o( Dec •. 17, .1856, th&. Coud , of Director& condemned 



thia tbiJOI'J&~d the practice founded on .it, pointing out Jl tha6 
th~ rigl.l of the Governmen' is not a ·rent, which · con .. 

sista of aU the enrplus produce after payi_ng the cosl "'' 
cultiyation ·and the JWOflt8 of agric~ltural stock, but a 'Za4_ 
reMWe only, which ough~ it poesible. to be so lightly assessed· 
u. to leave.· a eurplus or _rene to the occupier.'' But .the 
Court's condemnation wu of little avail, and . only 4- yeari' 
later, the HoQ~ble, Mr. J. Wilson, i_n his Financial Statement 

of 1860, told the Viceregal Council that " the lad reveaue' 
in Iadia is rent, and not a tax!' i'he Famine Commissioners'~ 
Repod contains the Jateat assertioa of this dominant tlie~ry 
( Rep. page SO, ~art 1'1 ). The State in. lnd~ thu claims 
the paramount overu;rdahip of the laud. It ia jealous of
private property in land an_d 11ll private persons .cau poly· 
holtJ the land as euperior or iuf~rior occupants •.. If. it l'fcog-: \. 
Diles ander·propristarJ tights, it does eo_ only ill 1triol- suboi-• 
din&ti0n ~itt owll superior. claim. The old J/i:NutlaP ol the: 
country, holdi':lg bia land. in -full proprietorship, subject tO the: 
N«l demal;ld ol the State-once the .· prid~ and strength .of 
Rural Iodia.....-is swept. clean off l;be face of the Indian Coatinent,: 

awl we Lave Ill hil stead the ;....k struggling Sur¥ey occopan~ 
Byot ol to-day, bent down under the weight ·of his burdens._: 
heavy ~nough by reason or' competition, and liable to still 
greater enhancement ·at the arbitrar7 discretion· of the State , 
-his Landlord- wltb the penalty of fo!efeiture, ejectment and · 
sale, hanging !'"'r his doomed bead from year to. year." : ' · · 

& • • ~ • ' --

!ndly. The pffi.cialtldvocates ol this i:~nt-theo'1 o£ •tate: · 
lan4}qrdism, and under . .the ~heltor of the state,· f>f the ri&ll14'. 
of Ill perior JwldGrs, a~ert ~lla~ the Landlord ia t~nt.itled. ·to
the fllll ecoDOmioal o, competitiQn rental of the Ja~d. an<l: 
the ,racijCf ia uot. only to ta~e the " full rent " · but· t · 
gr~ cloal JDoro~ la_ Urper ln~ia; tb~ Zemi.Daar_ h~ds of_ th,, 

'. 
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village communities, holding direci of the State, pay one half 
of the '' true rent '' to Government as land revenue ; the 
cultivating tenants, holding of the zemindars, pay the " Cull 
rent•' and more, which last is divided between the State and the. 

zemindars in such proportions as the State chooses to fix. at its 
own discretion. The State share. is nominally fixed, under Sir 
C. Wood1s instructions o£.1864, at hair the" net assets,". the 
other half being let\ to • the under·propri-~ t bot as . the 
'late Si~ L. .. Mallet re.marked, " the 50 p. · c>l)LJhe net 
produce has. been a mere paper.Wtroction, ·a fiction 'which 
bas bad very litt.le to do with the actual facb of . the . 

administration;'' and'' in practice the .rates _levied have o~n 
absorbed the whole rental, and- ·not unfrequenUy~ •• encroacbed 
on profib also~., · In Bengal, under the Permanent Settle-· 
ment, the Government demand was originally· fi:&:ed at f~th 
of the net rental ( vide Reg. ·or 1793 ), but ~. now believed 
to be about !th of it ; the zemindar's rents, according 
to the late Mr. Kristodas Pal, amount . in the · Western · 

. Districts to no less than Jrd of the gross produce of the. soil, 
in Behar to " from 1 to 9 ai1JlaS in 'the rupee". In the other 
Provinces of .Upper India, the Oove~rnment sha&o • ~rol 

the net assets-is estimated at !t~f ~he gross produce, ~th 
being allowed to the under-Proprietors. Thus, the Punjab 
Revenue Act of 1871 (XXXII) " declares the Government to 
b~ entitled to a share of the produce . of the land to be fixed 
by itself: .. and " this shar.e has recently been fixed by the 
Local Government at lth of the gross. produce (vide Pan
jab Government's letter, Finance Com. Rep. App.). In the 
N-W. Provinces, the Local Government write LhaL" the average 
rent taken by the land owner of theBe Provinces from the cui-· 

tivator of the soil is believed to be equivalent to ashare ofthe 
gross produce, lying somflwhere between !.-d and !tb. • ~ • 
Governmenl iakea half the net asaets, aud the~proportion of the _ 



demand to gross produce on the above calculation lies )let
ween 1 or lth·" Ia Madras, the assessment is fixed at" a 
moiety of the net produce of the . soil, commuted iulo m~ney 
a1 an at'erage of the prices ruling during a cert11in number of 
antecedent years" The ratio of the State demAnd to gross pro
do~ is thus e~plaioed in the Madras '' St.n'ding Information" 
( 1879) p. 115 :-'~The principle o!' ?bich the land-tax of 
Bayatwari distri~b ia at present uu<Jergoing revision and re· 
settlement p~eded by a scientific survey, is that it should in 
no ase exceed 40 p. c. of . the gross produce in the case 

-of. lands for· •hich irrigation is provided at Government 
cost, or one-third· of the, gross produce. in the ·case of land~ 
not 10 irrigated. .These' proportions are found. to be nearly 
equal to half the. n.i produce.'' · In Bombay~ the methOd . ' •. 

i-. writes Mr. W. G. Pedder in his " Memo on . land 
ieWement," ''avowedly an empirical one;;• the assessment being. 
hued · on a . · consideratio~ of the general .course of prices 
and previous revenue history, with special reference to the 
nine of ~eland in point of aoil1 water supply and situation. 
All over the country, the actual cultivator takes half the 

. s-- r·odaoo -- an. laboaL_ share, and the other halt 
represents. the owner's share; but'" the owner has to ·pay 
the Government demand therefrom and this demand too often 
ab1orbs the whole of the o .. wner's share, and c;n an average . is 
equal to half .the owner's share. So gr.eat an authority 
as Sir _Bartle .Frere rr.dmitted t~at "the State often takes 
a full rmt even when it professes and believes itself to 
be taking · . a mere Jand tall: or share of that reni ," 
and we believe that the Government. demand in this 
Pr..ui.,~c1 nriea _betvreen lrd and !tb or · the gross 
produce of the 1011. In Sorat, the revised rates, as the · 
test. showed ill 19 different cases, represent, according to om .. 
cial estimates, •• ~th; '' according to the headmen or the villages· 
! part of the grou. ~rodoce (vide Campbell's vol. for Surat pagee 
'9Hi.) . The poa1t~on, then, on the whole stands thus :-



. . ' 

· ··The Ryots have to pay as rent Dr tax . 
" . '· · ia Madraa !tb to -lrd Groat prodaee. 

Do. , . \to. . Bomba{ !rd to }th . do. . 
The cnltiva~i~g1 tenants in Benga !t.h to !rd do; · 

i ' Do. . ~, do.· Ponjab -$rd ' · . do: . 
, , J>o, . cJ,o, · N •• W, Provincesl· · 

. Centr•l Provinces ! rd to j -}th do. 
~ . · . and Oude · · 

: , .Statis~ically, takj11~ peasant proprietors and under tenant~ 
sepl,lrately, the position Jr..'l)' 1M. re-e:xhihitec:las under :- . 

· · A.~Peasan~ P.ropriewrs~ holding on 30}~rs tennre and 
paying land revenue only. "-._ 

~ •• # 

No. of such IRa&:,o Ol-P•,Yweut ·-
Provincu. . proprieton in co grosa Remark,a, 

f!lillionP_, produM. ,. 

- ---- -
P~njab ..... ~ ...... 2•981. j ~~ pr 16 p. e. l 4"063 millioo 

- peasant proprietors 
N • .;.W. Provinces. 1·066 l to -&-th or 16 to who till their owa 

. ' Ia p.~ • · l•nds, pay J2-J6 ~ 
" j c. of the gross pro. 

0, Provinces ... ··056 [ttb ~r 16 p. o. dace of tba soil as 
... : u~.-. , . 

t 

Bom~y ......... 1•265 ird to }th or 83 l 5·546 pay from 
. - , to20 p. o. •o tp 20 p. •· c» 

Madra,,,,, .. ,._..~! . ~·281 1 to l or !lO ~Q gross produce. ·. 
S3·p. c •. 

.. 
B.-O~Jltivating ten_ants, holdtng on !arytng--wrum· n-1 --- · 

paying rent to the Under-proprietors. -
-

I. 

No. of such P~:riooa of lease Ra,ea Q( ren& 
~,ovi~ce. c~hiratiog ( for occupancy to gross · Remarke. 

tenants. · 'enante only.} procruce. 

P~&Djab ......... .1•640 p yeara for 83 p. C. 7•089 
.Wlli.ms 

N.-W. Pro- pay from 

Tioces • •••••. !·700' • lO.feara ~&o.t·orSS'~ as &o !a· 
· 1 2a p ... p.e.ofthe 

C.flootinOI'II ... •941 20iol0 yean ! or 33 p.c., groea pro-
duce. 

Ou:de·. , ••••• , •• 1·80$ 0 .ft&rl l c;r SSp, c. 
9·82~ 

Bell pi: ....... · .. 9·82 5 Hi to 5yean ~to\ or 60 from 6U 
. to 3 p. c. !10 p. c • .. 



- . -. ·. . . ' . . . . ' 

Rongbltspeaking, then, we may say that the ~yot's pay-
ments in India for his land as rent or revenne amount -on Btl 

*"erage io between :;rd ~nd ith part of the gross tJr'oducd bf 
the aoit This ratio of rent or assessment to gross produce 
in this country compares as .under with that· p,revailing else~ 

·where-~ (the ~gures._ are taken. from Mulbal_l's ,Dictionary 
-. 

.. P• 266:) 

, .. 

Value of grosa RPnt in 
produce pn ebtllingr p~r 
acre iu £. acre. 

Countrf •. • -. 

U. Kingdoln·········· $83 20s; or £1 
Frattce••4 •••~·· •••••• . a6 24 or 1·2· 
Germany : ••• -•• ~ ..... 25 18 or- "9 
Ru1sia , •••• ; .......... 3 ... 2 . or· ·1 . 

. Austria•••••• , •••.•.. ~. 15 8 or ~4: 

Italy···············~~~ 2'2 11 or·55 
Spain •....•.......•. 18 5 or"25 
Porto gal ··•·········. 25' .• 8 ot "4 
:Bel~m • ~ ...... 4•••· 48 -. -ao- or 1·5 

·- v 30 Holland ~ ··········-· 42..--/ or 1·5 
D--al..·~·~·o"it:•· -.~-:; 83 '-~ . 24 or 1·2 
Sweden ·. 12 -5 or •25 ············· Norwa1, · ...... ~.:. ·• 11 4 or•! 
Greece ••••••••••••••• 18 

1 

12 - 'Of ·6 
• j •. 

-· •' ---Europe .... ;. 20 ·8 or :"4 

fodia ...... £ l'lf {Fa 12'-9' or·6 
mlne Comrs. to '45 

......... ,. estitnate.) .• 

Ratio of. rent 
to groSi prbo~ 

duce. 1" 

1/33 ' 
,1/30. ; 

1/28 ·•:· ... 
. 1/30-
1138 
i/41) 
1/72 
1;6! .. 

1/32 
1.;28 
1,27 ... 
1/48 
1/55 

. 1/3~ 

1}50 " . .... ; --i/3 -1/4: 
I . -

_ ·_ The table speak. for itself. While the European farmer 
pays aa ren~ on an average· 3~th ·or 'grou produce,· ti. 
rying from 1t, in De~mark to ./, hi Spaio, Uta Indian It1a~ 
· il toDd'emzaed to part with i 1hare of the acanti, gro~a l)rocluce 

I, 
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.of his litf.le plot of land fully amounting to ~ or 1 as rent or 
assessment; and yet official optimists like Sir Richard Templ~ 
have the courage to. tell the world that Ramji bin Raoji is 
the lightest taxed farmer "in all the world r ' j . • ... 

We shall next inquire wh:Jt is the economi~af character 
of these so ealled · Rent paymenb P They are not Ricardo's .. 
farmer's rents ·as regulated by ·consideration3 of economio 
l • .. -... • 

profit, nor even customary rents, such a~ pt-ev.~I elsewhere 
in the ~ast, but Cottier · tenan~'. rents, plJie a'Od. ·~mple, 

· as determind . by the severest · competiton. We hllve no 
• i" • 

' ' economic rents, " becausethere is no .capitailst farming 
here, and what ·the Rent Lnw Commission, write of 
Bengal . ( Rep. vol 1: P. 19 ) · applies to all Indfa. 
" There is. little or no capital" say they, " employed . in 
agTiculture unles~ . we include under · this term the com• 
monest , agricultural implements, the seed grain Di!\.'tl!sary to 

·. produce the nexl years' crop, the food necessary for the 
\JUltivator's subsistence tin the next harvest, and, i~ may be, a 
small .atock laid by ag:inst the year of famine that is sure to 
come round in the cycle of aeasons. The· immediate . object 
of cultivation is su!J8iatence on wage6-oTlatmw;·- R« prufo- w.

capital in"eBted. As · regar~s customary rents, it bas to be 
observed that the salutary unwritten -law or t~e .East in pre· 
Dritish periods served effectively to keep down the rents in 
India, and insure (like the Ulster tenant right) " a permanence 
of tenure in the same occupant without liability· to any other 
increase of re~t . tha~ might happen to be sanctioned by the 

general sentiments or the Community.'' Under British rultt~ 
_this custom ceased to exercise any such moderating influence ; 
and competition is now with us, though under restrictive legiala-

• tion, the sole regulator or the Ryot's pay~ents. And competition 
for the land in this country, under conditions of a . growing 
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population ' and a Tanishing margin ·of cultivable waste. 
,coincidently with a failure of non-agric\lltural industries, ie 10 

eevere and intense tba~ the Ryot, ·sooner thail part with . hia. 
"'~c~ whicb afford him the only means of subsistence, agree~ 
to any tepns the State or private Laadlord may choose to 

di((tate "which do not' invoive st:rrvation '', and the result is, . . . 
that hit. rents are being forced np to a height so ruinou as to 
leave hi~ only the laa:el!t necessaries of life, if even that much •. 
We ha~e a'hoo.&dy quoted the ·9pinion of ~ir S. ~ayley. ~bout the 
crv,daiog pressure of rents iq pen&al ; the figures are painfully . ;. " . .. . .· 
hlteresting. · . · . • · · . . . • , · · .. 

. . ~ . . . . ' . \ .· ·- .._ . 
· Ill 1193 (the year of the Permanent Settlement~ 

• Cultinted area, 66 •. p, c.} • 
Cultivable ~o. as . · . p. o~ 
Rental ......... 41·13 crores; 
In 1885 
Cultivated area, 91 p, c • 

• •'-r• 
. Cultivable waste, 9 p. ·c • 
Re.ntal ••••••••• 16 crores ~ . t:_· 

..... 

• • • • • ·~,... .... • < • •'' 

Thus renta have risen 400 p.-~~ while eXtension of cu!Uva. 
r.~uu _ball Deen ·only· 25 P,-c. an4 prices havo riseq 71 p, o,. 
ool~ duriog the past 100 1ears. 

ln. Bornbar, Dr, Pollen, . aometiine Spec~al · Judge,· 
Poooa,,writea :-'' Ia average years the ordinary Deccaa 
Ryot dpea not get · . enough from the produce of hill 
field•· to pay _the Government aseeasment and to support 
bimaelf. and hil family throughout the year." Ia XarnOol 
{lfadns), according to -Mr. Benson, Assistant· Director 
ol AgricnJture, the grOila income of the Ryots is abotit fu.' t 
a year...;.an iocome wbich "represents an earning of about 
t ·7 lba. ol grain per diem at the average of the dwtric& prioe1,it 
and yet they pay their assessment ! ' tho 11ame ia the 'cue, 
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writes the Pioneer, "in many districts in India" (vide its 
review of Mr. Be~son's Report on Knrnool. ) · 

Thns with a tenure so uncertain, and with a ren~ charge so 
oppressively heavy as scarcely to leave him even a bare margin· 
for snpporL, wbd motive, we may ask, can the ~ndian Ryot have . 
for exertion and improvements~ what incentive to thrift, pru
dence, and self-help P But his difficultie; do not end here. ·As 

things are, he has no as~urance even of the '~w.anty ·pittance 
which he at present earns from his few acres. Enhanct'Dlents in · 
prospect unde~ Tenancy' Acts in U ppElr India and assessment to; _ 

visions by the Survey and settlement Department all the country 
over excepting Bengal and part of Madras, hang over his bead 
&n ten'O'rem, and darken his horizon. And there is the economic 
theory ofthe unearned in.crtmen:t, cut and dry to hand, to be em· 
ployed tojnstify this donQle increase in the State Landlord's. de· 
mands upon his diminishing " subsistence fund." 

. This theory of the unearned increment appears til n5 as 
illogical as . it is mischievous, as applied to the· economic 
facts of this country. As a scientific theory, U professes ~o rest 
on . a consideration of the gonpral.. dynamical ·movem~nt 
of society, but carries its own logical contradiciLi\Jift;y·assum;.-~ 
ing a atatical condition of the ownership of the s~il. The 
888umption is a pu~e hypothesis, ~nd is cppbsed to the genera) 
laws of social progression. Were land w remain for ever in 
the same hands, while society multiplies and progress011 in 
every other. respect,. _an unearnt.>d increment would no douM 
accrue to the old possessors, as population should advance 
ani! industry expand, a~d witli both, demand for food ani! 

. other agricultural produce grow. But such a condifioD of 
things is nowhere known to exist. Landed property, li)Q, every 
other species of property is subject to the sociological law of 
Bnx and change. and is chaugiog hakdJ with more or leu 
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frequency ; and with every · such change or possession. i~ is 
eviden~ that the so-called " unearned increment'' in its value, 
due td the operation of general causes, must disappear, as each 
iacoming holder pays tO the ootgoin~ for all Hs foil · value
earned and unearned alike. It is true; where, as in England, the 
land is centred in f.he ba_!lds of a few individu~ls, and Jawi .. 
usage, and econo~ic conditions, ·are all favourable to per· 
manence of propertied pos56Ssion, such transfers of landed 
property must be of less frequent ·occurrence than elsewhere~ 

anJ an "unearned '' ·increment to . a limited extent doea· 
ao dono~ accrue tO the lineal descendants of thll old Landlo~ds.-· 

• Bat no such increment cau arise in a country like India. where 
~ arrangements and economic cblnges strongly favour· 

~ . 
division and transference of property, To see tb~ extent and 
frequency of aucb changes in this country, we have only to ·tu~ 
to Table E. of the Agricultural Statistics of British India for 
1888-9, Under Transfers of l&nded property during 1888-9, we · 
Sud the following figures:- . • ,. 

)ladrae ••• ~.. 428,449 ac. reel . ·. . . 
N. W. P,•••••• 864,2!1 ,. - . . 

_ __J)~ .. • ·----'--· ~-to,us3- · ,, · ~Tota_l==4 061490 acres .. ... ' , . ~ 
. PUDJ:tb •••••• 1,660,627 ". . ' . . :' 
· Central P. ••• _968,008' · ., _. · · . · 

(Bomba7and Bengal give oo returns) •. 
. . 
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- ~be economic significance of these figures may be thut. 
set forth :- . · 

' • : l'!!nod of reui 
Area ee\tlement and 

To!al cr;p. trans- Period revision -

ProYince. pedarea ferred in of assessmeob. 

In acres. a single complete Govt year in transfer. 
acres. 8886&8- Rents. ·-

•" · "':·· ~ents. 

Madras •••••• 23,107,40~ 428,<47 
'· 

54 rears. SO yra, '~ 

N. W. P •••. 24,829.969 364,221 .70 , ... 10 
Oadh .••••••.•. 8,857,670 640,185 14 " ... 5 
Punja.b ...... ~0,720,690 1,660,627 • 12" It ... 5 .. 
Cellilal .Pio• 

tince& ... 4 .. 13,870,050 968,008 .. u .. 20 ira. 26&10 .· 

- - .Jeara. 
91,435,79214,061,490 22•5 ftl 

Thus over this vast area, viewed as a whole, we have a 
compl~te change, on the basis of last year's figures, in the· 

oooupyiug ownership of the soil every 221 years ; while the 

Goivernment assesments are revised every ao and _ 20 yeats, 

and enhancements of rents are allowed ia Upper India at 
much shorter intervals; so that before the settlemtmnn _, ... .,.:..:, .... -
eycle is over, lflnds' completely chan_g!, bands more than once. 

. . 
Over P"rticular areas, the st ... ,& c..f things is still.more striking,; 
in Punjab, e. g., land changes hanch 21 times, in Oode more than 

twice, during the currency of the settlement. Under such 

circumstances, U js clear, that no soch " unearned increment" 

in the value of land as the economic theory contemplates can 

accrue, which the landlords 'or the State in the name of the 

community can be justified in appropriating. And, yet, rents 

and assee9ments are being continually enhanced all over the 

countrY. under the influence of this fa!Be economic aoctrine. 

Aa regards rtntl in Bengal, the .Tenancy Aot of· lSS~ 
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allows enban~~ents to lhe amount of 2 annas in th~ .. rupee or 
i21 p. c. evarJ 15 y~_rs for occupancy .. tenants, or 25 p. · o.; 

J'f8rJ 3() years ; In ·the other Provinces,. we believe a similar _ 
limit ia reoommended, but not statutorily prescribed. . Jd· te~ 

enba~ceme~ta of al8essment.s, there is n,o legislative li~~tation1 
aod the executive Gover~eni is allowed an unfetter~ discre~ 
tion in the DU&t~r."' Ia Bombay, the limits of 33t 50,· ~&nd _100 
p. o. enban~atUeot .of the assessments o~- Talnka, vi~lage · and . 

holdluga above ~be ~rigioal demand, first adopted by . Govern· __ 
ment for the Decc_an in 187 '• is now thf! rule for the revision of 
all eet.tlements of which tte ti~e expires after 18834 (vide Sir· 
J. B. Peile'• ~peech 1886): out Lord lteay explained the point. 
thu :-"whatever oonditJons are imposed on reclassifil!a• 
tioa and on reassesament, the determination of the amount of 
land revenue to be pakt for Imperial and for Provincial pur.: 

· pole8 rests with the GOvernment in its executive capacity~· 
The Secreta!'Y of State· ma.y al; any time alter the instructions· 
given. by him u to the 33 1!- o. limit" ; for, as Lord Hohhouse, 

· aaid, " lo India, the land revenne ia levied at the discretion o£: 
the ruler,• or u the Famin8 Commission remarked~ " by imme- ~ 

·- morial and unquestioned prescription~the Government ia entitled

to receiv~ Croll\ the occupier of the land . whatever portion 
i' requiree ol the aurp!us profit !~ aft~r derraying the expenses 
o( culUvation." Aud • this is a principle," aaid Sir J. _B. ;peile,. 
"tritb which We can assent £o DO interference whatevu.''lo the 
other · : Provincea, thing• are not at ~.all better ordered •. · 
At thi.e .,ery. moment, asaesament• on revision are 'beiag , 
eolwaoed by 60 and 70 p. o. in the fuajab and the Ceatral.-~ 
Province•. The ~esuU ol reriaed aettlemeot.. «faring !4 yean . 
for 185$ to 1879 ia t.h111 111mmed. up in the Governmeol ·()I , 
lodia'• replJ to Sir J. C.Ud'a Repor' QQ c.be oouditioli 44 . 
hdia (p. 89.) •.. . .... ·. 
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Prvioce. t Old New Diftereoce Peroon 

1
assessameot. assessmfnt. tage. 

• 

---
N.-W. Provinces ........... S 82 lokbs S79 lakhs. 47Ja.khs. U·l 
Oude ......... ··········~···· 105 " 144 ., 38 

" 37·0 
0. Provinces ......•.•......... 52 " 59 

" 7 ,, 13·11 
Panjab ........................ 173 .. lRO II 6 ... 8·9 
OriBsa ..•.... ~. •••••• ••••••••• 16 u 17 .. •7 .. 4·S 
Madras ............... ······ 148 .. 157 .. 8 ,, 5"5 
'BombaJ · •••••• 41 •••••••••••••• 140 .. 172 .. iJ~ ., 23•0 
Mysore ••••....•..•.....•••.••. so .. sa ., 3 

" - 10 
Berara ...................... 51 " 6B " 

15 ,, S:lt ' 

'io.Wiacb:ll2-10 lacks. 
--
I 59 lacks. H>:2 -

... . 
. "Thus,'' say the Government o£ India, " more th~"n half 

the land rev~nne oflndia came under revisior.; and the fiscal re: 
1nlt o£ the resettlements was an increase or 1,597,670 ( or . 
about 15 p, c. on · the Goverment demand. , 

-
The Government of India Resolution of 1882 on the 

' ' 
tubjed . of resettlements Jays down three ground~t ~f en. 
bancement, Viz . '' t:ctension of cultivation, .increa!e · of produce ' 
dll4 to impn>vemenu made by J,lu: eltllP., and ri.8e of prices. ,, ~ 
Similar grounds for ·enhancement! of rents are allowed in 
the Tenancy Acts or Northern India:-N~w as regards e:ctenaion 
of cultivation, we. think· with the Bengal Rent Law Com~ 
mission ·'that " it is mi•namEid a gronad or' enhancement •, for 
when more land is pu~ under crops, tb& total demand is 
increased but not tbe rate of payment leviable. As to State 
improvements-( canals and railway!!), the irrigation rate, levied 
for the water supplied, is in most parts of the country Re. 3 per 
acre or 10 p. o. on the value of the crops raised, according to 

- official estimates.-This u not a luw rate certainly, and there 
it no jtlStiiic~ttion for raising the rates generally because a cannl 
h&~ been constructea. While· in regard to Railrcay~, the 

• 
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~lfet'l ~f unproved .communieations is fully reB ected in the 
rise of the leYel of prices, But the chief groun:l relied upon fo\' 
raising botb ·rents a~d assessments. is ,; f'ial. ~ prices.'~ ' 
• Enhancement, .. said Sir J. B. Peile ·in his speech above 

· referred tO, " ii justified by the commercial hi~ tory, q( the, past . 
. 30 years." . To our mind,. however, it furnishes no· such . 

justification, and this test ii the most fallacious of any.. The 
history of prices· _111 • l.his country 'baa three well marked 

• .. 1'. --·- ., 
~ l"!f1\IUS. : ~ • • . • • 

.Fir~ ~(1800-1853) a continuous declin~ with 
"\'iolent oscillations, d~e to depletion of specie, absence of com· 
.mlni~tions and bnt little foreign trat!e, !asides political unrest 
and climatic wariations. · .- · _ 

·Second 1'~ (1853-lS70). A ri.!e,. consequent · ()D • e~
pansion of for~ig~ tr~de, developmeni of communicp.tio~s &c •. 

· ender the Jaw of U.teniatioMl equatiL>n of prices, 

. TIU.rd .feriod (since 1870)-Do~ a rise and a fall; a fall· 
In regard to our ataple exports &:o. rise in respe~t-of the staple , 
food grains of_ the country •. The following few figures will. 
illustrete this pbas.e, as taken· from "Prices . and · Wages in . 

· f~tdia. · . , , ~ .. .. · 
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Calcutta Cricu o£ eta ple trade · 
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. .....__ 
\ : · l'.r maund •. 
' { i870 Rs. s- 4-6 '1 ss Wheat,... 1889 , . 2-14-5 Patna ... 61-4 

1889 u \ ! Per khandy, Meeru' ... 61-4 ~ It , { '1870 Rs. 284-14-0 89 Cotton.:.. 1889 ., 207-12-0 
,, 

Jubalpoorl &1-4 - ) Per maund, . 89 

I d' :~70 R• Sll-to-8 Nagar... 61-4 n 11° • 1889 , - 222- 8-0 " . 89 · Per maund, 
., 
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of international trade, but stimulate it by . our compulsoey. 
·exports, expanding with our expanding foreign liabilities, which , 
are used to keep down the general level The · result· is &hat 
while the Ryat bas to put more and more a.cre8 under special. 
export crops, and to ship larger and larger quantities, he has to 
be content with diminL.hing returns. Turning to the rise in the 
priceS of food grains, the explan~tion seems to be . this :
There u little or ·u~ margin of profit now left over ·large areas . 
of ~ultival>l" waste; there is no agricultural improvemen' ; the . 
soiJ, under an exhausting S]'Stem of agriculture, is. fast deterio
rating ; and besides,. more land bas to bt given to nonfood-crops 
year aner year to support an increasing export ; and yet as 
population is advancing, tbelo(lfl demand fOl' food is growing 
pari pauu. Thus, decrease .. f production, concurrently witb 
• IJ growing demand, accounts ''to our mind for the rising prices 
of the ataple food· gtains of the country .. But what does it ~ 

anean ! What else but that the Ryot, gro;ing less and less 
food-com, h~s less and less to part with. · . . . 

. TbUJ either way; in respect of the recent course pf prices. 
·the Ryot i. a loser : while his exp(,rts bring him smaller and . . 
amaller returns, his home supply of food grains, ·through com• 
i'llsorr tran8fer of more and more acres from food grains to 
expcm .. !ops, and other cauaes, ia steadily· diminishing,.....:..a 
diminution W.tl"lt is reflected in the size of food .grains -. and 

. ' . 
yet, strange as it ma1 c;pem, it. is this rise in the prices of food 
grains-chiefly due to decreasing l_)roJuction-tha' is official· 
Jy urged aa & gr~und of enhancement in regard t.o the Royt's 
rents and assessments. · 

. .. 'But if the Ryot is 10 heavlly weighted in. regard to prices,. 
bow doea it happen, it wi)J be asked, tha( be agrees &o pay 
enhanced rents and alliessments P No Recardiaa farmer would 
do 110, We reply, he ~oea 80 under c~uel econ~~i~· Decessit,. 
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' .. 
-which leaves him no alternative •. So keen and so fierce is tl;e 

struggle 'for the possession of land owing to advanc;ing popn-

. Iation on the one band, and on the other, to a contraction of 
non-agricultural industries, coincidently with a narrowed · ancl 

narrow_ing margin of cultivable waste, that the Ryot ·is placed 

entirely at the mercy of the" )and-lord, and preferring to fact ~ 
deterioration in his standard of life rather than sink into the 

eondition of a landless labourer, he submits \a.. any terms" not 
· involviDg starvation"'' (vide on this point Sirli.l).&vies' re

-marks quoted by SirJ;Strachey in his speec}l in the OWte lt@nt 
Bill ~f 1867). The evils of such '' flare~ contention" for lancl' 
.am011g vast cottier rural populations in a purely agricultural 

country have been officially recognised, and the recent Tenancy. 

A_cts of Northern India contain restrictive provisions li~iting 
the landlord's power to enhance rents as well aa the Ryot'a 

power to enter into. ruinous eontraota to his own prejudice ; 

but the S~te Landlord admits' no· such limitatio'o . to · 
its executive discretion in respect of revision of assessments, · 

and an express provision is inserted in the Tenai:uiy laws, al- . 

~~wing ~eadjustment 'or rents with every revisi~n. of assess
_ments. 

. . . : • ~ ~ a 

·· ·' It is this'' forced incr~men~nd no& the ~nearne~ 
cremen~,of Western Political :E_conomy-io the r · gv~lue . 
o{ Jand-!JO rendered possible by' re~son of yot's submit-
tinu to a continual fall·o.ff in·llil----«f :or life, that it is . 

Q ~ • 

sough& to.get at by enhancements ofrentsaod assesiiments. Nei· · 
·tber the State-landlurd nor the zemindar seems to recognize that 
the end of such a struggle Cor an increas~ of paymeu·t so caned 

out of the Ryot's diminizbing "' co~n. heap" must be, in the 

words .of Sir H. DaYieit, ''to the landlord, a shrunken .rent-roll 

and deteriorated property, to the connLrr: a degraded and despe·. 

rate peaaantry." The State fur~ets, in the "~"~ bi the Dnke ., ....... 
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ol Argyll, " that the best wealth of a Government is to . be 

found ia the growing w~lth of its people ; :-the Zemindar, 

forgets that " it is ·• shor~sigbted policy,. to rack~rent the 
tenantry, and. keep them ever at a st..arvat~on po~~t. · · · 

And it is . for fear. of losing this unholy and ruinous 

"increment" that the State silll declines to 'settle its reyen~e 
dem~nds upon tho la.ad - ia perpetuity. And J'!llowing 
the examplo or the State, the Zemindars .or. Upper.India. 

1t.rain. every ne~e to prevent the accrual of oceu-

• paucy rights, and abolish such rights where they exist. Only re

oentlJ a check bu had to be placed by statute upon· the efforts 
of the Yalgujars or the Ce.,.ntral Provinces to convert R!Jotti bnd 
into Sir land. .Under the. influence oJ the self-same fear, the 
Governmf'nt, after destroying. th; ~irasdari tenure in Southern ·, 

and W estero. India, set at naught the instructions contained 'in· 

Sir C. Wood's Despatches o£1862, as to a per~nent settle
mem of the State demand on the land, tho~gh repeated ia 
Sir 8. Northcote's Deilpatch of 1567. These orders have been 
summarily held ·in abeyanoo Cor the past 25 years and more, 
u involving an " undue sac_ri.fioe ·of prospective ·revenue," 
which, Government, it is urged, a•. trustee fer the whole: .. 
"""""'munity, cannot be justified in ~akiog for the , benefit
of • ~ Would that the tillers of the soil were a section 
and a aman ~e<tWan of the popolat~on I It is eonv!lni~;Uy tor·· 
gotten, bowe.ver, that the _t_iile"s of the 'soil number 86 p. o. . 

·. of t~at community, and it is this 81), p. c1 or. ·~be population: · 

who are made .to suft'er for the benefit of the remaining 16 per -
Gent. Broad uational considerations of equity and economic 
safety are, . un!ler . fhe !.;,ay of fiscal greed, . put aside~ · and 

the till~ of the soil is s~lU denied the boon of a· perman~n~ · 
•ettlemeni or the State d~mand. . . 

Nor, agaio, are the. Ryot'a private improvements alto-
' , . -
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get.her. safe from the tax·collector'a band. In Bombay, alone, is 
ibere a ~omi~al legislative guarantee, under the Laud Revenue 
Code, provided . against the taxation · of such improve

ments; but here, too,.a saving clause is added, permitting of 
t~ir assessment on revision,· " with referem:e to the value of 
apy natural advantage, where the imp~ovement effected from . 
private capital and resources consists onlj' in having created the 
means ~ of u~lizing. such advantage". --...Accordingly, 
all . over . · Gujerath and in other parts, · 'as~ment 
ratea on revisio~ have. been an~ are being enha'Iice.l..__ 
" in consideration· of the water bearing properties of the soil," 
whether the Ryot avails of them or 'not. In Madras, there is 
a ~tanding Executive order_:_Iiot;· having the fo~ce of law- · 
" that the assessment on lands · on whicli wells and oiher im· 
provements have been constructed by the owners or oc_~opants 
at their own cost shall not be enhanced at a future aettlement,. 
except on the ground of a general revision of the distric~ rates." 
In the Central P~ovinces, n? definite J;Ules..are yet laid down, 
and oftener than not, the Ryot's improvements are taxed, In 
the N.-W. Provinces. Oude · and_ Punjab,. the principle 
adopted is what is known as the . u recoupment "' principle, 
"'hich is, as SirS. Bayley __ explained it in the D.eba.te in the 
Viceregal_ Council. ~n the . Land lmpr~ement Loans · 0 . 

1888, tb~t the improver is 'allowed to be '.' reo ' for aU 

his original outlay, before his i~pr~em~en ~~axed. 'Yhen 
the improver is thus recon~ tlie State, as JOint propr1e~o~: 
asserts "its right to a share i:D. the improved prod~~e of the s01L 
In Ule Punjab, the maker of a new· well is '' protected for 20 
yea;s " ~nd repairers of old wells and diggers of water courses 
for 10 years" from enbancemen~ on a~ount of.tbe irrigatio~ so 
provided," it being assumed that the profi~\ ~n these penods 

. a recoup .. the outlay and compensate the improver," whose 
· impronmenta thereafter become _liable to ~e taxed. If JlOD· 
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tuation of auch improvements •ere adopted as a rigid rule on 

the subject., the result would be, as the Lieutenant-~ov.ernor in· 

the course of the De~ate (1883) pointed : on~ that " thA , past 

assessments would have to be forced down to the level of assess..: 

menta on unirrigated land ': ~t . " .. a loss probably of one . tMrd 
of onr revenue." In ·• the N. W. Provinces, the same. 

'' r~upment'• principle was adopted iq. 1872, but, of ·-c~urse, 
without retrosrc..:ti~e effect, and with this differen~e t'hat the 
fixation nt t.he period vf recoupment was left to the discretion: 

of .tdttlement officers. A similar rul~ has been recently iaid down: 

in Oude, which runs thni: "That lands irrigated from 'masonry: 

weth or otb~rwise pe,rmanently improved by land holders at ~ 
their own cdst will be 80 asse88ed that no extra demand will be: . . ' 
made from the lend holders who have constructed the wells or. 

works nntil they shf!.ll have recovered their outlay thereon, iq·. 
eluding capital and r~asonable interest, Thus~ here, too, 

we have the theory or State landlordism, riding ;ough-shod . 

over P..rivat.e rights, .asserted _in the administration of the. land 

revenue. Sir T. Hope pula the case as one of "mutual rights," 

laying ~t ''if U wae reasonable that the occupier of land, who-· 

, 808Vf!r he might be, should get a ~011 and fair return for any. I 

411pital which he might invest in improv~ments, it. was eq_ually : 

reasi>~ to lecure to the·owher his; rights for any natural ad •. 

vantag68, 'Whto\. his pr~perty might possess, and which ~ not . 
already been disc~unkd by th~__r~nt imposed .upon tae· OQca~ . 

pier.~· (Vida also on this point"sir G. Wingate's note). ·The . 

argument is thu1 pn~ :-"There are '-~o factors in the result's .. 

of all improvemftlt, namely, the· expenditure of -the tenant!!·, 

capital and lab~r, and the inherent q ualitie~ of the soil"; in th~·· ~ 
case of fuU1 cultivated landJ thii second facto; doe•. not coo• · 

stitute ''an ·appreciable •elemPnt in thP calnnl;tion of the valne of 

. ~ tenant'• improvement," ( vitle Lord llipoo's 1peech, 1833); but· 

lD parts of the couutry where extelljive art~ua arv ~Still ·await- . 
t 
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ing reclamation, "the inherent qualities of the land.are the prin• 
cipal factor, the outlay of the occupier is a much more limited 

factor, and the true mode or dealing with cases ol th~t kind 
. aeem~ to be the adoption of t.h~ English p~inciple of 

Jl improvement' leases ;" 'any other. arrangement' would -

result _in a . U!eless sacrifice of th!' prospective financfal 
, resources of ·the state'• (the Ron, )f!. Quinton's speech )• 
The _whole _of the ·· reven11e system in --thet-.~anjab has . 
been bail~ upon this principle, and it . would _Dever' dq_, Dow, 

~aid the Lieutenant Gov~rnor1 " ~ exeinpt in future alt' new,_ 
we1ls from. the higher assessment..". The settlement officers, 
however, complain that it is not always possible to distinguish . 
l- • . ~ . • • 

between these two factors in land, improvement, and the resuU . - . - . .• 

may be thus stated in the words of Mr. V. Smith1 in his Set. 
tlement o~cer'~ manual for the N~rth-Western Pr~vinces, page 
13, quoted ·bj Mr. Ha'rri~gton in his Economio Reform in 

Rural lndia.Chap~ Il :-11It-is tq be_ feared that tlf in~trn~tion 
o( the Directors to -· r~frain · froin · taxi~g unexl.austed 

improvement ha~ often be)ll l~st sight of, and I cannot find 
·pny mention of respect sb&wn for such improvements t!xcept 

' . 
in Mr. S. M. Moen's Settlement Report· for Bareilly, and Mr. 
C. A.-Elliott's · Rent rate Rllport. for Shamsabad and Kain 
in Farkabad.~' ·.The Nortb-Weste~o Pr~vinces . G ·. ment, 
jn their despatch of Mar~h 2;- 1874, say~ _ is princ'iple 
of respecting improvements ~CJ by, · own_er bas been .laid_ 
~own in theory in the s~t~ment directions for these Provinoes1 

and endeavour is no doubt "sometimes made to· give effect to i~ . . . 
in mo~e marked and l!XCeptiona.l cases ; but as a rule,. it u loat 
.ight of, ~nd it u probaply.impo•sibk under btl~ ezi1¢ing •y•tem 
of •ntlement eo gi11e it any thing approac'Mng full efect" (~e 
itali~ are ours). And this also is the_ case :eisewher~, 

. Thus, from the foregoing summary ol . rae~ relating to 
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~ures, rents and assessments, revision of assessments and 
renta" and taxation of improvements, it will be seen that the con• . - . 

ditions in all these respects, at present existing in this country, 

are such as to leave to the actual .. cultivator bf the· soil but. . . . 
little mouve to exert ud to _improve. His tenore is uncertain, 
lbe leases \'arying from ilO years in 1\f adras· ·and : Bombay. to 
5year!l in Oude an!i,Punjab 1 his rents and assessment are so 

· cppressivelJ high ·as··· io leave .him- barely a margin for .. 
· aupport,-and hardly even thl\t in Bengal and the Deccan ; . 
they are further liable to enhancement at the. pleasure 
of ihe State and the private landlord, concurrently with his . 
dimiliishing cc com-heap''· and consequently• ·dearer food 
grains.; nor, further, are. his private improveme~is left untaxed, 
if he lbakes any. Under such circumstances, he feels absolutely 

- no interest~ and we ask what tenant would P-in the- land be 
:. tills, and no motive for improvement, and is practically little 
better than a predial serf WO!'king for his bread,-a . mere 

od~ptui glebce, bo.und to his acres which . he caQ.not quit-

. •ncb are t.be economic conditions prevailing in this country,

UIIder 'PenaltJ of 1tarvation. He has nothing to hope, and bu~ 
little to gain by any amount of eiertion or prudence, and 

liYee in constant fear of being dispossessed of hia holding. "A 
111N"tion1 " in the words of J. S. Mill," more devoid of Di~ 
tiYea to eltJ..er labour~ or self command, imagination it.ae).£ can· 
I!Ot conceive. :Cl;.• inducements of free human . beinga are 
taken away, and those of a alav-, not substituted'', Thus cir- · 

· cumatanced, those who would find f,.ult with him for his indif· 
. I 

ference- to impr2vemeut, and. impute the. backward~ess of 
ladian Agriculture and the want or energy of the Indian Ryot 
iD improying his conditioD · to 11o peculiar indolence and want of · 

energy iD the Indian races, would do well to ponder over 1¥ha~ 
J. S. Mill aay1 of the Irish pesantrj'~ " Of all nlgar modes " 

• I 

wnl.el tho sreat EngiUh philosopher, 11 of escaping from tho 
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consideration of the effect of social and moral influences on the · 
hum~n inind, the most vnlgar is that of attributing ·the diver

~ities or conduct and character to inherent natural . differences. 

What race would not be · indolent and. i'nsouciant,. when things 

are so arranged that tht>y J~riv~ no. advantage .. from· fore• 

th~ught and exertions?'' (Pol. Econ. B_k.IL, Chap.IX., para. J). 
' .~ .. -. . . . 

j-. ' • ~· 

- And here we would, for the present, close. 
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swayed ia their· denunciation of ~rd Reay by..,. roJe for .the 

purity of the administrati~n of justice ! However they .sue• 
eeeded amazingly in their new c.apacity •. ~ey denounced and 

iod~ced ot.ben to denounce the Bo~bay Goverment. with in
dignation more Ceigned than real, Cor. the guarantee given to 
the witnesses, declaring the guarantee to be immoral ·and ille
gal a~d therefore unworthy of consideration, and demanded the 

instantan~us removal from office of wen who had confessed . 
t.o the paymenl ot mooey to Mr. C~awford. The Secretary .of 
State was won over or was frightened into falling in '!itb their 
view• b.r threats of rai£ng damaging questions in Parliament ; 

and months after the guarantee had been given and recognized 
tacitly or expressly by the. lndi& Office and after it had com. 

plete!y answered its rurpose, the ~ecretary of State turned round 
and insisted upon setting aside the solemn and re-iterated pledge · 
of the Bombay Government I Lord· ll.eay argued, appeared 

and offered even to resign rather than see his word falsified. 
and the pledge violated. The Secretary of State however was . 
not t.o be shaken from his pmrpose. Lord Reay was backed, but 
. in ..-aiq_, -by many members of the Cove~nted Civil Service of · 
Jc;mg standing and wide experience, who took the unnsnalltep. 

o£ sending~p to the Secretary of State their remonstrances, i11 
order that the threatened calamity of " a · breach of faith in 
the Queen'• Dtlme" might be averted. The ·counsel of high 
atatesmen of ths type of Lord Herschell and ~roC. Bllce . 
similarly proved of no avail. The matter._ waa taken · 
out of the laands of . the Bombay Government . and 

placed into those of the Government of India. It was 

evident that Lord. Lanadowne and hil colleagues · at heari _ 
sympa:hiaed with the Bombay Governmeni in the false and am._ 
barrassing situation in wht.h it wu placed by the SecrebarJ of , 
State. But they dared not disobey him and passed the h· 
demuity Dill ill ~o face of a wigoroua llld wU.vonal p~test . 
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from the Nati" Community, not merely in this Presidency 
but throughout the length and breadth of India, to shield the 
incriminated witnesses, not from the real danger . which 

tllreatened them, but fro~ an imaginary mishap. Fancy. dis

tinctions were made, and some 15 persons ·were . dismiased 

from the Service in the face of the solemn pledge given to 
them in the .name or the' British Government, while 13 others, 
whose cases w'ere not materially dissimilar, we-re .aUowad to re

main in Govern~ent_ employme~t. The only redeeming feature 
in the treatment a~corded to these be.trayed men is that though 

·dismissed f~om office, they are to draw thei~ ·full ~~ala.
ries as compensation, till they reach the age of 5a years, 

whe~ ~hey will be pensioned off a.t.balf rate, as_ though they 
had continued in tbe Government ~ervice; and ev~n this part~al 
.fulfillment of th; guarantee was due solely to the exertions of 

· Lord ~y in their behalf. · · . 

· The curtain, however, has not yet dropped over this shame_-_ 

ful part of the Crawford Drama. There are many persons 
both here and in . England, who most dee ply feel the 
disgrace and the danger involved in such a breach of faith as 

the present one ; and they are determined not to let the 

affair rest where it now is_. The_w_hole matter is at presen.~· 

in the hands of Mr .. Bradlaugh, and t~is in itself is/uaraotee 
tha\we may expec~ to hear more (:If 1t soon/_ · 

' Before passing on to other topics, we may be permitted 
tO saJ that there are more lessons than one which we may 

learn even from this Crawford episode. In ~he first place, w~ 
aee the efficacy for good or for evil of peraistent agitation. 
A small band of Mr. Crawford's friends was, by its persistent 

effort.e-albei' in an unrighteous cause,-able to t?wart justice 

even wben the strength of the Bombay Government was en

listed ili its support. We also see how difficult it is neD Cor 
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&D. honest. and well-meaning Government to bring European 
offenders of position ~book. Thirdly, even when the .gniU of 

a European is Dolorious, if a native stands up to drag it before 
th~ light of day,.his chances of being believed are little. better 

than hopeless. 
.. . 

.Another. i~cident, similar to the Crawford affair, but far 
\ 

less far reaching in its consequences, that occurred during 
the last five years, was the Cambay affair~ known as the Wilson 
case. The facts of this case were briefly these: 1\Ir. Wilson, 
an Englis.h.Civilian, who had the political supervision· of Cam· 
bay, was charg~ with having mad~ a most hideon; and revolt
ing proposal to Mr. Ud, the Divan or Cambay, compromising· 

the honour of Mr. Lad's daughter, Thereupon a Commission C?n • 
.. sisting of Messl'tl... Moore and Naylor of the Bombay Civil· 

. Service, waa appointed: to enquire into the charge~ Both sid~s 
were represented by counsel. After a careful investigation, 
both the Commissioners ~ame to ~he conclusion that the charge 
wa1 proved. The Bombay Government, gnided by the late 
lamented Sir Maxwell Melville, concurred in the~ view. Mr. 
Wilson, ~owever, it would seem, bad inflnential friend~ in the 
India Council ; ~nd the Secretary' or' State. therefore, chose. 
in this instance to '' disturb " the nrdict of the· Commissioners· 

. . ' 
endor~;ed as it was by the Local Government, and pronounced 
Yr. Witso~ not guilty.· L,rd. Reay, however,- had done' his . 

. . . . J. 

duty ; and thoagb the SeCretary of State did not supporl him· 

his Lordship earned by his conduct the. good will of the Native 
eommnn~ty, and what was oF greater worth, ~he arprobaUon, . 
of his own conscience. . 

These two incidents-not to mention ether more tri• 
•ial onea, auch ·as the administering of official rebuke to 

. insolent Civilians.-showed beyond all shadow of doubt 
that one of the very Jir~ aims of Lord Reay in hili aJ ... ... . 
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'mjnistration of the Presidency was to bold the balance even 
between th9 Native and. the• European-an aim which at once 

explains his LorJship·s popularity with tho Native community 
and his unpopularity with a large seetion of his own connt~yoo 
men. In spite of all professions of theoretical equality, mem· 
hers ~f t.he ruling.race can ill brook the idea of· the natives 
being in reality treat~d· as iheir equals ; and it is there· 
fore the JoE of rulers of the type or Lord Ripon and 

Lord Reay, who attempt to give · pra~ti~al recoguitio~ 
t.o t.he principle of equality embodied in the Parliament~ 
ary e~actment of 1833 and. the nolile Proclamatio: .of _IR58, 
to incur the inevitable displeasure and hostility of a. num~rous 
body of Anglo-Iudian11. This 'unpopularity of a ruler with the 

Anglo·lndian Community has, h'o~ever, unfortunately become 

an ad~quate measure o~ his sympathy with the Native popula: 
Lion of India. ·And thus it happens that while one ruler 
endears himself to the Natives by his sympathetic rule, and 
another to the Anglo-Indians by his d<lmineering policy, one 
who would please both parties alike is, at present at any rate, 

in1 unknown .qoantity in the country. 

Another feature o£ Lord Reay's administration, which 

~on for him the confidence ~nd gratitude of the people of 
this country was his conscieotion~<lischarge of duty in_.POn~ 
nection with the appointments ·to the Bo~~/Leg!Slative 
Council Mr Hume wrote on a reeent occa»~on that through· . . ~ 

out the whole length of his experience, he knew no other 

Government that -maoe such happy nominations ; and the 
compliment was as well-deserved as it was high. All the best 
men· in the Presidency, men of culture, of experience, of 
political insight, men rec~gnized by all as the trusted leaders 

of the people, found a seat in the Bombay Legislative Couhcil 

during the 'last five years. We refer to the selections of 

Dadabhai · Naoroji, M. G. P.auade, BadrudJin Tayabji, 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE SABHA. 

THE DUTY ON SALT. · ... .. . . .. . 
. • . The foilowing memorial, praying for '·reduction of . the . 

4foly :on Salt, was submitted to ~he ·Government. of India in 
December laai.' · .. 

ro,. 

Sur,· 

No. '146. 

S.uvAJANIK. SABRA RooMs, PooNA •.. 

23rd December 1890. 

. . 
THE SECRETARY TO THE ,.: • • . . 

G:>VEBNMENT OF. ~lmiA, , 

Financial Department, · 

• · · ·.CALCUTTA •. 

We have been directed by the Managing Committee of the Poona 
iarv&J-..:lr Sabha to usl'ectfully submit for the favourable considera-

. tion of H. E ... ~.'~ Governor-General in Council this humble .revre
Miltatio•, vraylng tbo.t iu vi<lW of the large and gratifying improve· 
ment which has now taken placelu the finan9ial position and pro
spects of the country, as diiielosed in f~e Financial Statement of Sir 
David £arbour. for 1890.91 and tl1e · I'adian ~ Dt,tdget · 1peech of Sir 
.John Gortit in the House of Commons in August last, the Govern• 
nu~ut of India wiT! be J,lea.-ed to reduce. at the timo of ruakfug \he 
hnd~Set arran~Pments for the neAt year, the duty•cn salt in Contineuta. 
India fi'OIIl Ra. %-8 toRs. 2 a maund, and thus givt' tbe benefit of 

· Lhe improved etato uf tho fillauOt's tu tLe • eilent, atrunliD( ~naae" 1 . 
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. of the country, who need relief so ~much beyond any~other class of the 
1•opulation. · · . 

"2. The Committee of the Sabha take this opportunity, in tlte 

firet instance, to expms on behalf of. the ~ative public' tlieir satisfac
tion at· the bold declaration of policy made 'by the Govemmen' of 
India. iii their reply to a repreaentation submitted by the Calcutta 
Charuber of Commerce for an early repeal of the Income Tax in p~· 
ferPnce to a reduction of the s~tlt duti~ •. The TiflWS · there set forth 
Lave a~sured ihe country that the Government of India ·are fully alive · 
ttJ the relati\"e claims o£ the comparatively wealthy minoritr- t>ho pay 
tl•e' In~'Ome Tax aud of the masses wh~ .are all com~lled to pay ~· 
heavy salt duty, to consideration in the c¥oice of ali equitable reduc- · · 
tion of.their burdens. 

8. · When nearly three year! ago . the Government of IndiA ~nd• 
denly rais~d the duty on.salt ~ Conti.nental India from Rs. 2. to Rs 
2-b a maund, the Sabh~ took the earliest opportunity to submit it• 

resr•cctful but emphatic protest both against the policy of the measure 
and against. the manner in which it was amiounced. · The Sabh~ then 
urged in regard to the policy of the measure that (a) as a means pf ee· 
curing financial equity ,in the distribution of public.burdeos, the measure 
was unfair to the masses of the population who were already contribut
ing mnre than their fair !!hare towards the expenses of the country, and 

(b) that the enhanoement would have a restrictive effect u"p0n the con•. 
eumption of salt, and that this restriction of the consumption of 110 

ab!olute a necessary of lire would !nflic~ _t~ere privation on millions !!J? 
poor reople •. These apvi"ehenaions have unfortunately bee~D
tirmcd by the experience of the last three years and the ancemen' 
llll~, the Committee of the Sabha regrd to obse , entailed aerioua 

tu!Iering on the poor people of this "".jllatry~=~ ~ · 
4.· Wbt>n the ealt dutiet .-:re enhanced by t~e Government of 

Lord Dufferin from Rs. 2 to !-8 a maund, the finances of the country 
were in a greatly embarrast>d position. ..\n abnormall7 low rate of 
exchange ( 1•. 4-!Jrl. a rupee ). • rouplt>d with a heavy extraordi.Dary 
rnil;tary npt"oditure in Upper Burmah and on the N •. w. Frontier 

h"d cans.e·l a deficit of lf erores of rupees, with bat. • faint ud 
Q'J'.loti~<l Proi!l~~\ or iml>roveau·u~. 'l'lle ~umatr.Det>l nre aucla N 
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aeoeaBi~tecl, ill the opinion of Government, additional &:u:a.tion to bring 
about aa equillibrium ,belween the revenne and the expenditure of the 
eooutrr ; and although &be enhancement of the salt duties, orJered h1 
the Guvernment of lndia with a view. to t[de over the crisis, did not 
reoommead itself ta the appro\"al of the people, the country- aecertt'd 
the position and reconciled itSelf t.o the euba~l'ed iwpust, though it 
was a heavy and unfair barden to million3 of tLe roor and, all'l'&d! 
oYerl&Jted masac.~s. Tbatiinanr.ial position is now completely aJt,.rt>d. 
E~tchange to-day ~ttu.I.t d considerably onr Is. 6iJ, a mpee, with 
little danger ..t ita ever going down to the old_ level. Upper "Ba~ah, 
too. w now well-nigli reconciled itself to the new order of things and 
il rapidly improving, fiuabcially and otherwise. The year .1889-90 
elosed with the magnificent surplus of- Rx. 8,600,500, And for 
l.he eorrent year, the expected surplus, aooording to official estimates,. 
which innriably err considerably Oil the side of caution, is Rx 
1,840,000. Tho financial outloo1 may, therefore, now well be said. to 

• be ~ery fn·ourable, and tho people not unreasonably expect that Go
Yerinent will tab an eat!y opportunity to take off from tlte shuld~_r1 
of the masses tbe additio~ burden put upon tltem in 1888. · 

5, The Government of India have themselves admitted that 
tber resored to. tltia. measu~ of the enhanc~ment of the ealt duty 
witJ1 great reluctance and wit.h a feeling of deep regret; aild iliis 
18locta1uie and regret we~ expressed in the mos~ ,Jis,tinct and nnequi• 
•ocal terma both b7 Lord Dulferin and bJ Mr. Westland, wJ.en the 
enhanetment was made. It ... also promised on that.. occasion that . 
~ mee.sure wu to be a iemporary one, and that the enhanced portion 
of tilt. -l..ot1 would be taken off, directly the~ was a break in the elondt 
ihat darlw4e-t *he financial horison of the. Ol>untry. A similar 
pledge was girt>1t b1 Lord Cross, tt.e Secretar1 ·of Stat~~ 
for l,pdia, from Lie ph.u in· the House of Lurds, shortly 
after the report about- the _e"bancement of the irupost 

·reached . · Eaglaod. And . in a ~ Despatch t.o the . Gonm
ment ol tndia, dated Uth April 1888. J.is Lordship thns wrote:
• While I do D~ dispute. the OOilclusion or JOOr Go~ernment tha' 
•ucb All iocrease wu D,llder existing circumstaQCCS, unavoiW.bll'l, I aUl 
•troarly ol opinioa that it should be looked upoa as ternporarJ, and 
lhalaoe!ort shOQ!~ .be sptWJ to red~oe the plOral duty as ·~6dilJ 
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u po18ible to the former rate. I will not dwell on the great regret 
with which 1 should at any time regard the impooition of additional 
burJens on the poorest dasss of the population through the taxation. 
of a necessary of life; but ap~rt from all general considerations of what 
is in such respects right and equitable, there au, as your Exc~lleuey i1 
well aware, in the case of the Salt duty it} ~ndia, weighty rea3ous for 
keeping it at as low a rate as JlOssible. " 'J'he Under-Secretary of 
State for India also, in presoenting the Indian Budget for the current 
year to the House of Commons on the 8th Augw;t 1890, sp•Jke of the 
enhan~d impost '.' as a tax which ouglJt to be reniOI'o•land wl1icb 
shall be removed as soon as it is financially proper to do so.·· The 
word of the Gov~mment is' thus pledged. to a. policy of an immeJiate 

reduction of the. Salt duty. 

6. There ar~, however, cettain indications which lead the Com
mittee of the 8abha to fear that unless the Government of India 
strictly adhere to their ·repeated pledges, this. reduction of the enhanc
ed impost, Promised in such distinct and unequivocal terms, .might 
be put off indefinitely. The Under-Secretary of State follndia, in hi1 
speech in the House of Commons in Augu•t last, declared that " Go. 
vernment have thought, anJ I think rightly, that thil first duty ot 
the G~vernmen.t upon the return of thi!'l financial prosperity is to res. 
tore the Specid Surplus, Famine Grant, or whatever you call it, and 
tbat the remission of the extu salt duty, iwportant as that is, must 

wait until th~t is reetored. The Go~ernment of Indi,l, too, in their 
reply to the representation of the Bengal. Chamber of Commerce on a 

recent occasion 'tlntnt the abolition oi the Income Tax, placed thfl, 
claims of the Famine Insurance Fund as-prior to those of the C• 

tion of the Sal~ dutl !Iron the consideration of Goven · ~he 
Committee oi the Sabha wouH, l!O\'lever, submit· IS C•)nnectiOn 
(a) that it is not eq1l.itable to give tLe :mtora · . of the Fo~mine ln
eurancc Fund a precedence over the rE'duction of the duty on @&lt ; 
and ( b ) that even if thl' c!&i.u! of the Famine Insuranrb :Fund were 
to be allowed a priority of considt>ration, it i3 reasenaL!y' certain that 
there wonld b6 available next year, after l~'Storin!' ·the Famine In
surance Fund to its original am aunt, a sufficiently large sur1'lus fur 
the reduction of the duty on S.:~lt from Rs. 2-8-0 to lh. 2 a mauna. 

·. 1. And first ., re~ards the que:.tion of rrt'ced~nc~. The Com-
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~tee of the Sabba w~uld beg l~ave to respectfully i,11vite the lt~n-· 
tidla of 'Go"ernment to the fr.ct \hat the suspension of the Famine ln 4 

1iaran.oe.Fund took pi&~ before and no{after the enhancement of the 
alt cl~ty •. The suspension meas~re was resorted to by Goveromeot as 
earlJ as'l886, wbere~ .the salt duty wr.s rai~ed fully two yeau later. 
It is, of course, evident thr.t. if tLe special difficulLies, which beset the 
Gon~mment e[ India at the begi';ling of 1888, had never come into 
existence. the duty oil salt would at t.hi.l d•y l1al"e rem•ined where it 
bad bnn brought ·W>,.n bylhe Governot~>~ t of LorJ Ripon •. The dif
£cultiee~ll~~. however, oecessit&ted, in the opinion of the Govem
meot·..l Ind1a, the enhancement ()fthe salt duty.· But·now .that those 
d.iffieultiel liave a~in_ disappear~ the public has a right to e1tpect 
that the atatut quo of .the time prior to the enhancemen~ should be res
t<Hed. Again, by suspending the Famine lns••r&nce Fund 6ifor1 en
hr.ncing the salt duty, the Government of India clearly ahowed that . 
cmon iD .their opinion the former 'jVas a smallE~r ~vll, and that they were 
1olicitoaa to do e'ery thtng in their 'power to avert the necessity for the 

· Jatte .. oou~e or at any rate to defer it to as late a· date as possible •. 
Tbe enhancemeat of the salt duty was effeeteil only ttjltr ~r•~ry other 
niOVTc. had J~iled, ani! avowedly it was resorted to t>y Government 
with the great!st reldctance. It is, therefore, bu~ fair now that 
the difficulties which temporarily crossed the path. of the _Govem
ml'nt of India hne vanished., and financial prosperity returned once. 
more, ~hat relief should firet be given to the poor eonmmers of salt. 

, . 8, ·.Another. ~nsideratiori, wuieh. the Committee ~f the Sabha 
~-:>uld urge upe; the 'attention of Government in eoiutcction with the 
Faau... Iniurance Fund, ~that the Fund 1;.s now ~n in. existance 
for 13 T&alw, · and thai the t'{)nntry, tim~, ha~ alre&dr borne an extra 
burden of 19~· -o.-~• of rupees for the pur!Joses of this in!-ended 
protection.· During tlae t~ri'lll of IS years, there bas happily been 110. 

gre;at famine ia the eountry. It is tr,.., that on two o; three occasions· 
there have. been · ecarcitia in parts of B~ngal and Madras, but they 

· bare n~t been very set;ioue. 'l'he actual farnjne relief aqeorded by Oov-· 
entnuut ~ ihe pellpl~afl'ected by tbete acarcitiei L:u been. .J.x:.ost nil
altogether about less tho . ~0 laca of rupeea. Of the remuiping 19 
crorea, a considerable portion has been approrriate•l to other purp~11 :. 
l.haa those of fAmine JlrC.I.ectiYe worka. The oountry, therefore, ia now fai.r· · 
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ly entitled to ask for some brief respite in the matter oF this ba~den o 
Famine Insuia~ce. It is no doubt a cardinal pri~ciple of equitable 
finance that it is unfair to impose bttrdens on p'lsterity for the b"nefit 
of· the present genera~on ; but, at the same time, 'it sb~uld n~t be . 
forgotten that it is equally unfair to over-tax the present generation 
for the purpose of giving undue relief to generatio.ns yet unborn: 

9. The Comml\tee o£ the Sabha would beg leave to observe here 
that from the manner in which the Famine Insur-ee Fund has been · 
treated 'by Gover!lment in the face of the solemn pro~iSet l!iyen at the · 
time of its creation, it has petio!De obvious that the obligation to~8 
against famine is not deemed to be so paramount as to require Govern~ 
ment to resuscitate the fund by divPrsion ,of their surplus in 
preference to the plan ef reducing the salt duties. When _ the 
Government of Lord Lytton determined to anaually raise by special 
taxation a sum of 1~ crords of rnpP~s. to insure the country a~ainst 
the ravages· of famines, they promised in the most sol~mn ·.and empha
tic manner ~ossible that the sum would be \pplied to the object ()f In· 
turance only and to D'l other. In the words of the then Viceroy, Lord 
Lytton, that Government regarded it as a "sacred" and "religion•" ob
ligati01l to apply the Famine ln~urance Fund solely and exclusively to 
the ·purpose for which it was r.dsed. The very same Government that 
gave this solemn undertaking, however, ignored the obligations which 
it imposed during the time of the Afghan· War crisis. During the 
Viceroya1ty of Lord Dufferin, ag'••in, the fund was diverted "from its 
legitimate "purpose .towards meeting extra expenditure not connecteJ 
with Famine. The additional taxes leVied in 1878 have tim!! · 
treatPd as general revenue, ;and this...has ,taken ~way the pf the 
plea for maintaining a Feparate Famine Insurance The Sal\ 
duties~ th9refore, the Commi!iee of the SJl , submit, liave a pre
ferentiai claim on the surplus whi~.tl.e--Go\"ernment of. India now 
have. at their disposal. / , • · 

10. Even a~suming, however, that .the Government ara deter:o 
mine·l to mak~ the first u~e of lhe improted financia~ po•ition of the 
country for restoring the Famine Insurance Fund,. there woulJ stil~ 
be available, the Committee of the Sabba silbmit, a sufficiently large 
1urplus to enable Government to take off the adJitional eight anuas 
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cf t.be £!!.lt duty levied in January 1888. · IB the E:tiruat':1s, "hich Si:l 

Johll Gorst N!.Jmitted to the House of Commons in Aogust last, he 

took EJ.cLa.nge at Is. 6~d. a. rupee a.nd calculated the surplus for the 

current year at Rx. 1,870,-100. The allotment to~:uJs the Famine 

In~urance l<'ul1d in ·this rear's Budg~t stands at Rx. 1,033,000, Of 
which !9 lacs represents t.be appropriation, t.Jwards the Insurance 
Fund, oit~e s1•ecial cont.ribution.s levitJd last ye~ar from the Provincial 

Gonmments. As thc,.e c•1ntributions are now to be diocontinued, & 

'sun. nf n.J. ft51,vv0 fr'1m the surplu~. noa•le available by a hig!.er rate 
ol excloaugf', 1>1illl!ave to be appro1"i~ted to rai"J the. Famine lnsur
anoe Fund to it9 original amoUJlt of Rx. 1,500,000. Sir John Gorst 

put this point before the Committee of the House of_ Commons 

thus :-•• The Committee will observe that in order to ket'P up 
the epecial surplus to the amount of one and a half million, no less 
than Rx. !J5i,Ou0 more would have to he appropriated next year. 
You Lave nearly hal£ a 'million to add to the appropriation for the 

· pre5ent year, add you will lose, bes.ides, r. sum of nearly half a million 
from the Provincial cor.triLuliuns, so that it ~ill take nearly a million-. 
Rx. ::157,2•)9-of the presen4 mrplus to make l'P the Famine Grant 
to its normal condition~nd leave only a surplus of Rx. 9~3,200. It 
ill quite clear, with the uncertainty of exchange, that it would be 
·irupo8~iLl~ to apply it to the reduction of taxation.'~ The Committee 

c.( the Sabha submit .that thHe is no uncertainty about this sum of 
Rx. 913,200 wLich repre~ents tile I>Urplus which wili. le available to 
Oovernmt>nt from an improvemen~ in thp rate of exchange alone. 
Vurther in the Budget estimates for the curreut year, there is a large 
itRm v: ~:rpenditure charged to the ordinary revenues of the country. 
TLis item L:--- heen described by Sir D .. viJ Earbour· in his .DuJg-·3t 
St.atcUJ.ent •& "Ju..,,.tl and 1pedal." This extraordinary expenditure 
is in COil;IICCtion With tlltl l...rmy, and amounts to no Jess. than Rx. 
l,S61,300. Sir D .. vid Barbour say" in his st&tem~nt.:-" The in
rr.-a~ Pxpenditw-e on the Army in 18!10-91 is due. to the purcha~e 
.:.! ::ll•gazine Rifles and ammun;tion :or them to tl,e co3t o~ 21 more 
batterif'~ of 1:? pr. breech-loading gun~, to the purclra~e of wacl.in<"ry 

lor makin~ &Uimuuition· fur the guns iu India, and to tLe provi~ion 
of Rx. 2tJ0,1JIJ0 fur the CLio Luah~i e:rpt:Jitiun and of R4. GOO,IJOO 

~ ... 'on:p!~oi.Q W.o arraDit:llfilla f,.r ~row1-t wvhilit.t.tie:u of t4i1 fu-s~ 
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Army corps. The total cost on the acco11nts I Lave stated is .no less. 

than R.1,361,000," In a sub~equent pa.ragragh, Sir David goe
5 

on to say:-

"It will be seen from what I have just said that the estimates 
fer next year ~ould have shown a ,-ery con~iderabJe surplus but for 
the lwivy and special demands that have fallen on them . in connec

tion with the .Army. 1h~se specitl demands come t.o no less than . 
Rx. 1,361,090, exclusive of a provi~ion of R~ •. il!J2,000, on account ' 

of special Defenc~~. It is reasonably certain that thet& will be spe
cial demands of a somewhat similar nature in. 1891-92, but it. is not 
probable that they will be w h~avy as in the coming year. ·Nor lhc 

the ~inances of 18!l1.92 expoaPd to ·any special dangers, so far &s 
can now be seen, other than those vicissitudes whirh. must always 
attend Indian Finance. On the other hand, we may look forward 
durfug 1890-91 to the normal growth of revenuP. There are, there

fore, stron$ grounds for holding that i~ 1891·92, we shall at least 

.find ourselves in a position of comparative ease, with a surplus in hand, 

mOderate in amount, but sufficient to allow of some improvement in 
financial conditions." In llis speech in the Viceregal Council Oil 

the oacasion of the introd11ctinn of the· Budget for the current year, 
Sir, D. Barbour again declared with tegmi to this expenditure Q.f 
Rx. 1361,000 that it w•s entirdy special an•l that although some 
expeodilure tor a similar nature would have to be incurrecl in 1891-92 

also, ij. would be comparatively very little, Tl.llil ml!Y therefor<! be taken 
to give a clear additional crore of saving, at the least, under special 
.Army charge~, thu~ r .. ising the surpluS-to ne~rly tw;o crores ·of rupe~,._/ 
There ·are also minor charges of a special and non-recurrent _eJ.o:otacter 
in t!.e current year' a lludget, bht t1iey hare bee!l ldt.-- here out of 
account. Now botb the Viceroy and the L"nder-S.-I)tary of State f<Jr 

India Lave dec.lart?d that the red~ctit~n nf ~lt duty from Ils. 2-8 to 

Rs. 2 a maund w~uld involve a sacr.flce- ;r Rx. 1 ,51JO,OOI) to the revenue 

country. And thus it i~ clear, the Committee o[ the Sabl1a yeuture 

to believe, that even after making pr .viiion f,r rcst•Hing the Famine 
Insurance Fund to its· origiMl level, tllere will ~till remain a sur. 

plus sufficiently large to enable th'e G•Hernmen~ of ludi~ to fulfil 
*he ple ige so repeatedly"given by them about au ~ar:y rcdll(:tion of 
U.e u.lt tax, lL might be add~d hero that ii lho "~i'e,i.ll d~:war.d& 



m con'neetion with the Anny " f~ 11ext year should exeeed 3S 
laca of. rupee!, the exee~s might l>e met ouli of the surpltu for \he 
earrent year, as il would not be fair to charge any large non• 
rec~nli item of expenditure to the ordinary revenues, especiallJ · 

wheD there ia anilable ~he surplus of a previous year, out of which 

to meet it. 
·. 11. H was anticipa\00, when the salt duty was enhanced in 1888, 

that the measure of rthancement wo11ld have a restrictive effect npt'll 
the con~umptiM ofPalt, ~nd would thus entail grut privation and suf
fering Nl she masses 'of ihe population. The £g11res of consumptio11. 
foe we Jut five y~rs, supplied by Sir David Barbour in his Budget· 
Statement,· clearly show that this anticipation has been unfortunately 
realized. ThAI last year unaffected by the measure of enhaneemmt 
wu 1886-87, and the COfjSumption of salt during this year was, little 
overS crorea and10 lacs of maunds, 1n 1887-88, the first year af· 
fectecl br the enhancement mea3are, it fell to 3 crores and 4: l&cs
alall-ofl' of o_rer 6 lacs of maunds. In the next year i. '·• 18B8-89 again 
t.here 1I'U a further fall-off of 6laC!, the figure of consumption stand~ng 
u 2 CrorM, and 98lacs of mauods. During the last year, the figure · 
came up to a few thoaeands less than the quantity shoWD for 1886-87, 

bat that does aot mean that the restrictive operation of the enhanced 
duties has ceased. For the Committee ofthe Sabha would obserTe 
that in 'the absence ot this enhancement and under normaj conditions 
the figure for the last year would, in all pf9baoility, have stood at about 
9 or 10 lacs of maonds higher than that for 1886-87, owing to the 
"'Ormal growth of population ( this normal growth of population being 
t..ken "J, per cent. per year, and the CO\lsumption per head at 10 lbs.). 
Tak_ing this -..-t.imate of the normal increa;e c..f .eonsamptiou into con
elderation for the kcc tLiee years, it would s~n1 thRt the people oon• 
sumed, d!'-ring ~be fleriod, ab..,•t 36 lacs of maunda lPss thu they · 

• would, in all probability, have done, if the duty on salt had not been 
enhanced in January 1888. l'he Con•initt.Je of tha Sabba need harJ
Jy o't-.,cr;ve t~t this calculation of 1be dimin~~ion in the consumption of 
eo abeola~ a ne'ce~sQry of life as salt indicates a grievous amount of 
priratioo and soifering, 11her• it is rementber.-d that the reduced COD• · 

!UDtption IDUS' itave chiefly affected the poorer cJssset cJ the lJeOple. 

U. 'Ihe Committee of the Sabba in OVDcl~ioa ellbmit that the J • 



· ndactron of the sa!t duty from Rs. 2-8 to Rs. 2 a mn•md will only be 
an act of justice to the baH-starved and sttnggliog mil!i ·l.ls of this 

country. \\hen, in 1886, the Government of India passei.l the Inr·ome• 
Tax Act, Lord Doffe•in said that the measure was not brought forwar•l 
in a spirit of apology and that it would serve tl.e in'te•ests of financial 
equity by making a n10re equitable distribution of the burdens of the 
country. The burden• thu;~ Pqnalized, it was surely hard upon the 
!ilent masses of the country that only two. years later when the neces
sity for additional taxnticn arose, they should hav .. been marked ou~ 
for that additional taxation in preference 10 their wt::a!tlmt l:.rethrin. 
The time has, however, now come to repair the mis1ake; aud the <:!nm
mittee of the Sabha hope that the Government oE India will redre~s 
the wrong inflicted on the poor masses in 1888, by remitting in March 

next, if. not earlier, tha additional 8 as. levied in that y~ar, 

~o. 195. 

Government of India 

To, 

We han the honour to remain, 
Sir, 

Your ~ost obedient ·st?rvants, 
VISHNU M. BHIDE, 

Chairman. 

GOPAL K. GOKll,ALE, 
S. H. SATHE,. 

&ereturiu. 

_.-// 
Finance and Commerce Dr..-rtinent 

C.ALCV'f~A, 
thl! lf.ili' Jan:lary'1891. 

.The Chairman of the S.&B\'.-.&J.a.xu SA.BHA. 

POOSA. 

su~, 
I am d:re~tt?d to ackno."lcdge ill'! reee'pt of your le~ter N'o. 7-l6, 

dated the 2Srd December 18~hJ com eying. a sug3estion by tile Ma-, . 
n&(ing Commit~e ot the P~na Sarwaia.nilt e'lhlu, t~at the ~'·' dnbf 
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in India may· be re!luced from Rupees .2-8 ~ Rupees 2. a niaund in. · 

ihe budget arrangements for ned year. . · . ·, 
· · . . · I have the hpnour to bo, 

Sir, 
Y~ur ~ost obedient Servant, .: 

~ .. , . G. ii. HART, . ·· 
'; ., . . Oiig. Asst. Secretary to the 

, .... . · GofPrnment of India. 

CORRESPONDENCE WITli GOYERNMENT IN REGARD .· 
TO THE SPECIAL OFFICER'S REPORl' ON TH& • 

WORKING OF THE DECCA~ AGRICUL· . . ' . • TURISTS' RELIEF AC1 • 

-.. 
No. 71"9 OF 1891. ' 

-~ARV AJANllt SABRA :ROOMS; 
.· ·, .. 

'' Poona, 34tlr. September _1890. 
r ;-, 

To,· . . 
Tna SBcnBTA.l\Y To -rna , 

Government of Bombay," 
Judicial Department •. 

.. POONA. 
) 

Sra, 
I am directed by U1e Managing Committee of the Poona Sanaja. · 

nik Sabha to request that you wiU oo ~o good as to furnish, with the 
permisaion of His EEcellency' the GoTernor in Council, the Sabha 

· with. ~opies of the Special Officer"•· Report. on' the working of· the · 
. Deccan Agriculturists' Relief" Actancl of any other papers that may 
have been forwarded to the Goyernment of India 011 the subject. 'l'he 
Sabha has learnt _from the news-papers that the Bombay Government 
han forwarded thtir opinion to the Gonrnmrnt · of India oa the • 
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wroking of the Act and the Commiltes would feel deeply graterur to 

Government, should it be accorded an o!Jp?rtunity of expressing ita 

'fie1vs in the matter, as the question concerns the welfare of the Com. 
munity orthe Deccan. 

To, 

SIR, 

I have tb~ honor to be, 

. Sir,·'* 
Your most obedient servant. , 

'1 G. K, GOKHALE, 
Ron. Secretary, Poona 81\naJanik Sabba. 

~ 

· No. 720 or 1890. 

SARV AJANIK SABHA ROOM.S, 

Poon~,·24th September, 1890, 

Taa: SucRETA.RY TO TilE. 

Government of InJia, 

Home Department, 

CALCUTTA. 

The Managing Committee of tile Poona Savajanik Saol1a have 
been given to. understand that the Government of Bomhay bo.ve 

submitted to the Government of India tl•e Report of the 
Special Officer-. appointed by them to report on the workiy{.,. · 

of the D~cce:n Agricultnrish' ~alief ...A_ct of 1879, with a re: 
commendt&tion that the Conciliation syste;n should be abolis IJ,..k__.-

Btlt the Report of tho Special Officer and the grounds upc1n..~•ch the 

Government of Bombay have thought it advisab~3 <<•" make their 
reeommendation have not been published. I a'll·r therefore, directe•l 

by the Committee to request you to be good enough to furni5h the 
Sabba, with the sanction of tl:e Governor-General in' Council, wi~h 
copies of ~be special officer's roport and the papers connected therflwi•h 
t.b~t the Sabha. mAY have ane opportunity. of submittin~ their 

Tiews in the matter. 

I am directed hy the Committ~e a.l:lo to state th•\ the Cvn<'i:iation 

sptem w proved an invaluable bles~ing b the indeLteJ agriculturi:•t~J 
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ia ~ Deoc&ll by an amicable settlement of the claims of their credi• 
iol'l ia a convenienl and economical wa7 p and io requesl therefore 
that the oonsideration of t_he recommendation for its abolition ma7 
be potJtponed, pending the representation the Sabha intends to make 
oa the receipt af tbe_papen herein asked for. 

From, 

To, 

· f I han the honov to be, 
Sir, # 

.. . Your most obedienl servant, · 
G. K. GOKHAL~, 

• £on. Secretary, l'oooa Sarvajanik Subha • 

, No. 1562. 

J. P. HEWETT EsQ.,· 
Under-SecretarJ tq the Government ol India. 

THB Boxou&Y SscaBTABY, 

POON~ SARV AJANIK SABRA; 
POONA. 

Simla, SOth Octob.-, 1890. 

But,·· · . • . 
I am directed -~ aclmowledge tbe receipt of yow letter dAted 

tbe !4th September last. asking for-copies of the special officer's repor& 
on the working of the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Aot, 1879, and 
et.r.ected papers, so as to enaHle the Sabha io submit its views on the 
1~ject •• 

!. lu·feto!r. I &Ill dirfCted io say that applicati~n for a cop7 of 
&he special officer' a ref'\rt should be . made ·to the Bombay ·GoYel'll• 
ment, io which any ftpr .. sentat10-1. on the subject maUer of JOUf' · 

reJ_lr~itllltation ehould al.Jo be made. • 1 

I hne the honour to be, 
· . Sir, . 

·Your most obedient senant, 
' . . J. P. HEWETT • · . . 

Uoder-S.Cretarr to tLe GoYel1llllenl ol hdia• 
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No. 735 OF 18!l1. 

SARVAJANIK SABRA ROOMS, 

To, 
6th November 1890. 

.Tna: SEcn:&TA.RY TO XHE GovERNMENT OJ' BoMBAY. 

SIB, 
Judicial Department. · 

On the 24th of September 18()0, I addressed to YOti a letter, by 
direction of the Managing Committee o~ the l'GC!m~ Sarvajanik 
Sabha, containing a request that Government should b~\~ased to 
supply to the Sabha copies of the Report ~f the Special Officer ap
pointed to enquire into the working of the Deccan Agriculturists--. 
Relief Act and connected papers. A similar letter was on the same 
day &ddressed to the Government of India. In their reply to that 
letter, the Governmer::t of India direct me to apply to the Bombay Go
Yemment. I have therefore to respectfully repeat the rl!<luest of the 
Sabha that the Government of Bombay will be pleased to supply to 
the Sabba co,Pies of the Report and papers mentiofied above. 

A copy of the reply sent by the Government of India to my letter 
of September 24th, is appended hereto. 

· I ha.-e the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
G. K. GOKRALE,. 

llon. Secretary, Poona S, Sabha. 

No. ssis isF 1890. • 
Judicial DepartmPJ>t, · 

• • Bombay Castle, 28th.-Novt7f1ber 1891. 

l From A. C. LOGAN EsQ. --~ 
Ag. Under-Secretaty to Government, • 

. BOMBAY. 
:To, 

Tax HoxoaA.RY SEcRETARY, 
POO~A. SARVAJANIK. SABRA. 

SIB, 
· I am directed to acknowledge the receipt o_f your lett.e~ Nes. '119 



and '1S5 elated respectiNely tbe ·24th September and 6th November, 
1890, requestinr that the Sarnjanik Sabha. may be -supplied wirh 
copiea of the. report of the Special Officer appointed to enquire· into 
the working of the. Dee(:all Agriculturists Relief Act ~and ~~ COD• 

nectecl pa~;.. . . · 
· . . !. · Ia reply I am to inForm you that the ;report of the Special 
officer is under the consideration of Government and popiea cannot, 
therefore, be given at·p~sent • 

. • I have the honour to be, 
• Sir, .. Your most obejient servant, 

.· A. C. LOGAN, 
Ag. Under· Secretary .to Gevernment • 

. ' ··-

THE CitY POST OFFICE: 

S~rwajanik Sabha Rooms, 
·•- Poona, 18th Noveotber i890. 

~- . 
The Director General of Post Offices, India. - , 

. ' FOONA. 
Sir, .. _ , · 

~ 4 dep'*tioil oft~ Poona Sarwa janik Sabha and the Editors of the 
1ocal n~ws...P.peril desires to wait up08 you to persOJ;ially . tj). represent 
certaiu Postal g•ievanres of which the people of tllis citr have reason 
to complai~ Andl arndirected EY the Sabha to request you tO be good 
enough to saj 11'hen it will be · ctmnnient to you to receive the 
deput~tion. \ · · 

. I beg to remain, ; , . 
, . SIB, .. ; -

Your most obfdient Servant, 
. G. K. GOKHALE, 

~on. S~cretary; P, S. Sab'ha. 



Office of the Director General 

of Post. Offices, 

Sut, 
· Poona, th~ 19th November 1890, 

I have to acknowledge your letter of the 18th i~ which you ex• 
press the '!ish of the Poona SarwajAnik Sal•ha and the Editors of tho 
local news-papera to wait upon me in ord('r to represent certain mat
ters regarding the Post11l arrang~ment>~ of Poona. I shall be· ol,Jiged if 
you ~i~l kindly inf.orm the gentlemm who p~oposed ~-call upon me 
that 1t IS not practiCable for me to form a satisfactory opini1>1t on any 

local postal matter "without the ~elp of the local knowledge and tXI•e~i. 
ence of the Post Master General, Any -representation that the Poona- · 

· Sarwajanik Sabha and local Editors may desire to make should there· 

fore be m:ade to or through the Post :Master General accorqing a~ it has 
not or has been already made to that ~tlice. It is not possible for me 
while on tour to deal personally and "on the spot with any postal mat
ter that is not of general or at least Provincial interest. 

SIB, 

I am, Sir, 
Yours faithfully 

H. M. JiiSTCB. 

Sarwajanik 'sabha Rooms, 
Poona, 19th October, 1890. 

In acknowleding receipt of your reply to my letter of yest-day
1
s 

date, I hare to tlraw JOur attention to the f~ .· that the 
request of the ·sabha and the local Editors was mr...,ry to be allowed 
to personally rPp{eient to you the poetal inconveniences o~ which the 
Pt10ple of this city bare reason to complain, The Sarvajanik Sabha. 
has already prepared a written representation to you in this connection, 
• copy of which I send herewith ior your perusal. It WB~ thought desi
rable by the Sahba to send it formally to you after first e:splaining 
its sub:o::..t·mstter throu"h a deputation.· Neither the Sa.bha nor the J e . 

loca.l .Editor~ would wisb you to expre·s your opinion en the merits of 
the rcpresentatio:1 at once. But I believe it ,vill Le admitted tlult i~ 
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wOulcl be. desirable in the in~rests alike of tlie Postal Department an!_ 
the Poooa people that you should have an opportunity of learning 
J""'''O"lZJ from the representatives of the people of Poona what it i3.,
t.beJ want and why. Under these eircumstances, the Sabha and iha 
Editors will feel highly obliged to you, if. you will "TSCOnside~. -your 
deeiaion and allowr t,JJ.em arl opportunity of stating to you personallJ 
theu wants and wishes. . · . 

. I J!eg to remain 
Sir, _ 

Your most obedient servant _ ., . 
G. K. GOKHALE. ,.. . ~ 

: Office of the Director-General · .. 
.,of the Post officess .. 

PoO'na, the 19th November ~890. ':: 
Sir, •. , ·-·~- •. 

In acknowledging your lettei 1>f t~ date with its enclosed repree 
~ntation from thaCommittee()f the Poona Sarvajanik ·Sabha I beg' 
iba' yoa 1rill kindly inform the_ Committee that their ·representation 
Bball receive the most careful attention." The w~hes of the Committee 
and th~ reasona for their request are so clearly expressed that l should · 
be patting them to 1Ullleoessaq trouble by accepting their · offer to re· 
preaea,'personally.the ieTeral matters about which they have written. 

No. 737 of 1890. 

· Sarvajanik SaLLa ROoms. 

Yours faithfully . · 
H. M. K. 

· Poona, 19th November 1898. • .. 
~· Director General 

· of Poe~ offices, India. 
Bir, 

· We t. .. o beea cliPci-od·by the Managing Committee of ~b~ Poona 
~j~ Sabha to eul>mi& thia repre~ntation to 1011 in rerarcJ to". 

I. 
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certain. Postal grievance~t of which the people of · UU. cit,< 
have_ rea.son to complain; and. to reques~ that you will kindlf' 
accord to it your favourable consideration at as early a. date a< 
practicable. . 

2. In ~pite of the fact that Poona. is the second citf in the Bom
bay Presidenry and that the population of the City proper . is close 
upou a hundred thousand peoplll, there is no provision whatsoever for 
delivering let~ers, packages &c. at the City Post office.. 

3. Some~itne back the Sabha addresse·l a <'ommunication lo the 
Post Master General, .Bomb,y, on this subject. His reply, however, 
w~s that tbe propo•al t() mllke. arrangements for delivery at the 

City Po~t office was a costly one,rinasmnch as it wouid 'greatly in
crease the work of the Railway Mail ~ervice, and that it could not, 
therefore, be entertained. 

4., .With due regard to.the opinion of the Post Master General, 
Bombay', the Committe«r of the Sabha would beg leave to dissent from• 
this· view. of the matter. Even. assuming for the· sake of argument 
take the proposal to provide for d.eliverj .t the· City' Post Offiee ia 
a oostly one, it must not, oo that account, be debarred from oonsidera-· 
tion, as it concerns the comfort and convenience of close npon a hnnd• 
red thousand people. · 

r... . BO:t eYell on the gr.,und of coetliness; the proposal, ,ill& . 
Committee ventures·tu· think, is not open to- objection. The Postal' 
Department. ha8- made arrangements in smatter towns like ·satara, . 
Koll.apol'l', Baroda &c. for deliverj at theCity Post office, as eeparate_... 
from the one at the principal office in -the Camp. Whenever ~vr 
I'ust office is orened at even a petty village br the side .~ailway 
line, 110 objection is made on the ground· of inc~ailway :Mail 
Service. The Committee of tue Sabha,.ntigMr mention tba' at the 
time when Mr. Stn:uJ was the "pO!IC ~aster General of Bombay, the 
pre3ent co~piaint was ~rged upon his notice, and .he not only admitted 
the full ju~tice of it, bus further admitted that arrangements could be 
made for it~ removal without incurring extra expenditure. He had 

even gone so fill' as to sketch out thPse ~ITllng~ments, but •nfortu ... 
nat ely his tr.losfer from Bombay came in. the wa7, and. 'he qoes~ou 
was D it bkeu U,iJ b! his saccesaor, 



-6. Erell OD grouruls of equity, the present propnsal is one that 
en~ be ignored. '.the II!OIIipte to the Po3tal Deputment from th 
~city proper are, t'be Committee of. the Sabba belieT~s, more ·than 
4ouble of the camp receipts. The residents in the camp, again, arc ·in 
.. umber about a fo!KUl of ilie ropulation of the dty proper, and ·yet 
\be latter hue nGt e,ren a fourth par\ of the Postal convenicnct'i and 
yyanta~ which the former enjoy. 

7. The Ccmunittee of the Sabha would beg · leave ta 
enumeraie line some of the inconveniences· ~nd disadvantages of 
which ibe people of this city have jns~ reason to compl&ia :-

(a) There being no Window Deliverr in the city post office, letters 
!rOm Bombay an4 Madrs!l aides, which arrive here by nigbl trains 
c1o n~ reach the addressel tiD after 7-30 A.. x. a~ the earlies&. With, . 
a Window Delive17 in the city theae can be hac1 aL 6 A. x., which 
meana a pin of an boor and a half-surely an important consideration 
~ baailleu peofle. . . 

(b) Letten arriving~~ uoora trains from Bengal. ~-. W. 
fronnees, Pnnj&b &c., lie in the Post Ol!ioe till the time of the evening 
Wm:Jand do not reach the addresses before 5-30 or fl P. •· With a 

: W"m4o* Deliyery ill the city these can be got at 1 or 1-M P. 11,, 

PouiblJ also delini'J' arraugementa in the city Post Office inight 
farther Je.4 to the institution of a third· delirer7 to the pMple or the 
lity a£ about 1-80 •• X. . 

.(c) Mod of the Poona ll8WS•papers are ruhlisbed in the 
City, ancl they have an of Lbem to be tabn to the Camp Po!lt 
O.lli~ distance of three mileHo be posted. This ent&il1 
·~•'1 carriage expenditme on their Proprietors and in 
aclditioD 4iR'1Jet· them a. great deal of inconvenienCP. ·If tllt'se 
UWI·pape!S ~'-" be reoeivecl at the City Post Office, they 
would be postf4 in cliH.:.ffllt Iota or batchPS to catch the different tr.~ins. 
in t.ime,--a clear convenience to the Proprietors. In this connPCtion; 
tlaeiJoaamii.tee of the Sabha Je&mt ""-t the P~..stal Department llaJ!I 
-"age espeaeea to &wo or Lhne newa•p•}l1'ra for having bJ post the 
~ • the Camp el!iee. No ancllapecial proruion will beniiCI'AMry, 
if •mnre10eata are made to enlarge the CitJ P~ Offioo •. 

. (d) U. aa oUe& laapp8118, a Postman ilanable in hi• roun<l tl) 

.... ba_ &.At a4.1reuee of- a repter041 . leu.r, a . 'alae-payable 



psrcel, an ins•'rred p&cket, a money order &c., the article in question 
cannot be cbbined by the owner till the next day, unless; indeed, he 
tak~s the trouble of walking a distance of three miles an<l enquiring 
for it at the Camp Offi.~e. Similarly when instructions abo•1t Saving• 
Bsnk account3 &c. have to be given £o the Post offici.', these instruc
tions have to be communicated to the Camp office-& pro~dure tha
in~olves some loss bf time, and this loss is occasionally a nr1 incon
venient one. Ah'l if persons have to m~oke inquiries about lost 
letters &:c., they can do so only by writing to the Post master or by 
gving to the Camp dnce. All this trouble woukl be sav~. if th~ 
City Post Office be enlarged. 

(e) Letters posted at the City Post office are d~patched to the 
G.-neral p0st office only thrice a day ; where&a letters poote.J 
at the Head office are dei!patcbed about 8 different tiwes. 
Thia of cotll'Se means that the people of this city are 
unnecessarily deprived of a every oonsid.erable eonnnience in the posting 
of their letters. It is true thst arrsngements have of late been maJe 
to take letters from the City office direct to the Railway station twice 
a day. But much gred;.,r couenience wonld resnlt to the people, if 
the letters po9ted at the City Po~t office weM de~patched u often •• 
they are at the Head Post Ofiiei!. 

(/) unregistered Valne Payable Parcels- p:)Sttd at the City 
Office often lie in the offire nnd11srat<:hed for some time. This o!ten en
tails loss on the senders of the Parcels. 

( g ) The Committee of the Sabh& learns that the present ac• · 
commodation for the Head Office in the Camp is found insuffieieni 
and that estimat~ have been sanc1ioned Tor the extension of the buiJ~ ...... 
ing. H the City Post Office. is enlarged for removing the irt,...Jveni· 
enets pointed out above, the work to be done in the C~m9 office would 
be ~ubst.1ntia!ly reJnced;and no exter.,Ion of the ~><&ding, as contem· 
}J!atcd at fl"Scnt, would be neces~ary. / 

9. The Committee of t.ha Sabho~ would, therefore, urge upon 
yo'lr attention the extreme desirability· of enlargin~ the City P~ 
Office, eitbf'r by making it the HPad OffiirP- of Poona or in any othPr 
way yon deem l-e.;t, so as to eD.-'ure to the peni>le of the City tM full 
meas11:e of ~s adnnbges an1 oomeruence;~ thAt at present fall to the 

ah...ar,. ~ t~ C:~•!lp poof le ~.:~ue. The difficulty of fnding a sui"-~:j ~ 
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building for the Head Pos\. Office in the City ia certainly immatA!iial 
wheo the eomfan and th8 convenience of a hlllldred ·tboueand 
peaple are in quest.ioDI! and it need not, therefore, stand 
ia the ny. Besides if S or ' Branch offioes were opened 
ia Ule city u at Bombay, ( where there are 14 such . offices) 
enn ibe present CitJ Office building with just a little more extellSi'oo 
wouW be found fnllJ adequate to _m~ all demands. 

We have tbe honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient serrants, · 

G. K. GOKHALE, . 
S. H. SATHE. 

Secretaries, Sanajanik Sabha, Poona. 

POST OFFICE. 
· Nagpur tlu 3rd Dect•bt:r 1890. 

From The Director-General of the Post Offices of India. · · · 

To 

SA.RVAJANIO SABHA, 

Gairn.•wu, 
, POONA. 

I have the honour to acknowledge your rep~ntation No. 7Si 
dated the 19th ultimo and to I&J that it bas been forwarded to the· 
P09t Muter General of ~mbay for clisposal. 

J. Some delay would haft been avoided had your repmen
&ation been Al!",..ssed direct to the Post Master General whose interest 
ia the aenice of the Poona City is no doubt well known to the Ssnaja· 
aik &bha and has quite receut.ly Lid to arrangements being macle for 
&be opening of a telegraph braneh in the city Post offiCP. · 

I have the honour to be, 
Gentlemen, 

• Your msot obedien' se'nant, 

B. lL 'KISTCH. 
OffJ. DirectOr·Gener&L 



REVIVAL OF HINDUISM IN BENGAL.• 

· No·sing1o feat.are o£ tb• agitatiou against tlie- Ag"' of 
Consent. Bill has ccame apon the oountry more as a. surpris• 

thaa the: paroxysm of orthodox fanaticism which bas for some• 

time past dominated the minds of the people or Bengal~- and 

J)OtQUly- thee Hinda Community of, Calcutta, whicli fol' one~ 

jllltified. the signifioanot!l or. ,the· appellation, and· become· tli.,
real r61iidence of the. goddess Kali •. It can serve· no good pur-· 

pose to, ignore the fiid and· to• discaunt all• tbie stir and' excite_: 

meat aa the work of wire-pullers. The mass meeting in: th!f 
maidan andl in• other pa..W: ~f the· oountl')" could: never have· 

been• arranged by. any. t'actHionlt wire-pulling, and above an~ the·. 

Kalig&at Ptija,. witli• its arrar ~f Pandits ch~nting- hymnr 
and· performing the Homa: saorifiow, a(ld' the· Sankidaaa- pJ'Oir 

oenioa: iilt which· Vaishnawa~ and: Shaktalf, Up-country men; 

Benga16e~ and' M:arwadil!t' joined< Iandi t(Jg\!ther; was· a· d'em1)Uir 

atratiun' which• represented' an oot·hlll'Bt ot'·a genuine c:irtlit11for, 
and in Bengal at leriat, a national· Ceeliog of' 'apprehensiolt tlid' 

rttH2ion was- iil• daD.&er. It i• a curiims irony of fate that t£8' 
land wfHI.-. the Muhomedan~r lieU tb~r longest sway; aoJ wliich 
is the lougee;t" n11der tbe Britisli rule, where Chaitanya labour-...._ 
ed su I!OCCessfully, ru• where, :~inca Britisll rule comruenced', 
Raja Raw Mohon Roy; Dwa~kanntb·Tagore, Kesbeva Chandra. 
SeD, Dnendnnatb Tagore and Pandit l:shwar Chandra Vidya
~agar sowed: broadcast tbe seeds o( religious ,and SOcial re-

• 

• This paper bM h4!P.II placed at. our disposal bJ BabiL Dint.natk 
~.angoll, fn publishin;; it, we havo taken tho liberty of making eom•' 
I&ISh' alter~ttivne.-7'hs £Jittr. 

I 
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form and established powerful organizations in support of their 
movements and where the number of those ivho have returned 
from England is so considerable,. should have· thus shown to~ 
wards the clo;e of the century that all this work of progress 
was confined to a microscopic minority who have fililed to touch 

the national heart, an.! th:it while the rest of IndiJ did not lose 
its head over the Bill, the Bengalees should go ma.d · in a freak 
of frenzy, none tbe less regretable be<.!ause it w~ts: gec.""ine and 

national. The country generally bas shown an active an1 ir.. 

telligent interest in the issues ·Involved in the recent agi· 
tation, and its men of light a~d leading have ranged .them• 

selves into opposite comps and parties and have carried on the 
struggle . of persuasion and · ~rgument for the most part 
within legitimate limif! of party warfare. In Bengal, however, 
and notably in Calcutta, this balance. was upset. The force of 

the fanatic outburst carried every thing before it and almos~ 

Bilenced all opposition to the prevr.iling sentiments of the honr. 
A large majority of the graduates and _an overwhelming 
majority of the Zemindars nnd the Bhadralolc generally ranged . 

itself on the side of Conservatism, ·and mada its view feU to be 
paramount. This is a phenomenon which des~rves etudy at~d 
it will be a mistake if we seek to ignore it as a mere pae!inp.; 

frenzy. Tho~e who have had ti.u:a to look below the .-urfaco 

CJf the llengallife and it~ ldivt'l development in .s:IICenl; years ' 
wore prepared for such a. manifestation at any time, and the 

recent Kalighat i!!;;:ci<:~nt did no~ come upon us as a surprise, 

We have been s~11dyiug this problem of contemporary life 

for some years a:d we Lave been noticing the direction of the 

current below i."nfl surface setting steadily to_wards a revival 

of orthodox fiiadnism in Bengal. The Theistic movemenl in 
that r-rovi!l(:C IJI'.s apparently spent its force. Tbe Samajas 
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~nd the 'Mis~i~;i~'s have spent their e!lerg~s in 1nulual con

met, an•l are in· fact extinct volcanoes •. Pandit Dayanand 
Saraswati'a effort, which Las given. a new start to Indian. as· 

pirations in. theN~ W. !'rovinces and Punjab, made no im• 

pression in Bengal. Pandit Ishwar~handra:s work was_dr~ppe~ _ 
ia despair aitJ despondency, and the Theosophists have made no 

converts tb~re. . The p;edominati~g influences in Bengal point. 

distinctly w a revh·al of orthodox Hinduism, a1;1d we propose 

ia il&e JoliDwing pages to trace the ~is tory· of this unexpected 
-revival during the last 10 years and more. • .. . . " ~ . . . . 

· .~e most impor~,!ln~ charac"ristic .of this revival is that ~ 
it is essentially of the nature of a reactionary movement, not. 
offaU8iv9 so much bpt eelf-defens-ive and protesting against 
change. Let.us endeavour to trace the caus~ th;t have giv~n 
rise to this rea~tionary tend~ncy. The rise of Bramhoism is, 

i11 our opinion, the principal cause. The early,Missionaries of 
Christianity, no :loubt, hurt the feelings of the Hindus by their 

preaching against the Hindu relegion, but the Christian mis· 

sioQ .failed to make any i~pressioti on the ~as~es and even 
the educated community. ~ere not seriously touched by their 

effo~~. Tbe aggressive 'character of mission work was more·

or .. to a ~reat extent countetacted by the .-ise and spread ot 
the T~;, movement. Raja Ram Mohan Roy carried on a · 
ooostan.r~trugg~~- with *he Missiooarsie ef Sacampore and dit• 
comfiled them. He l'as followed by the indefatigable Kesb~v 
Chandra. The incisive arguments cf this great ·man success~ 
Cully counteracted .the efforts. made. by the :Missionaries in 
aupport or Christianity. At that tirpe Keshava Chandra liad just 

commenced the mission·of nis life, and the victory he gained_ 
over the Missionaries increased hi~ fame. Kesbava Chandra 

tucc~~ed in ~~emming the tide of conversion and Cor so doing 



lie gaine~ the approbation of the Hindu community. On one 

occasion he. received the blesSiQgs of the Pandits of Noddin .. 
. for having chec~ed the aggressions of the Missionaries. The 

Brahnios were at that time regarded as harmless by the. general 

body of the Hindus. The !'ader of the Brahmos the venerable . . 
Devendranath Tagor~'. was guided_ by_ ~onservati ve princi pies. 
He gava due veneration to the Hindu Shas· and tried to 
adhere t~ the practices of the Hindus as fa~ as poss1 . But 

wheli the ~rahmos under the lead.ership of' Keshava Chand~ 
began to protest against the bonds of· caste and to attack the 

time-honoured· cnstoD?s of t}le couhtry, it became manifest to 

the Hindus of Bengal that the :Drnhmos were not ha~mless as 

they were once supposed to be. It most be "borne- in mind that 

the orthodox Hindus do ·not feel much concern whether their 

Sons .believe in one god OJ! many, or whether they otter the 
. .. 

l\fantras of the Snndhya or not. So long as . they perform 
the rights and ce~emonies and ostE"nsibly conform to the ; .roles 

of caste, they are recognised as Hlndus. The Hindu system ?f 
faith is essentially tol~rant anJ unaggresiv.e, but the Hindu 
soci.al organization is exclusive nad intolerant io a degree. 
The social fabric and the soci~l obli.g!!_tions corlnt Cot .m0~~ than 

strict orthodoxy of belief. As bas bt>e~ wisely observea by ~ 
Guru Prasad.Sen, Hinduism bin-ds the nation not b rtj of 
faith bnt by unity of social oqligations. Wb e ortbod~:s · 

Hindus saw their beloved sons secedi~ the family and join
ing the Brabmo Commnn.it],.~at:ed towaras th~ Brahmos 
became very great. Apart from the paternal affection and the 
expectation· o{ help !rom them in old age. the Hindos'set a high 

uloe upon the world to come. According to the · Shastras a 

son delivers his deceased parents .. from thR torments of. hell 
by offering Pinda to them. Most of tha young men who , 
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joined the Brahmo community considered it beneath their 

dignity to think of the Hindu community they left and of_ their 

obli~tions to their elders and easte-fellows. They began to 
0 . • 

show their contempt towards the idolatrous worship in their 

houseS and the ShradJha rights due to their ancestors. Seeing 

their Brahmo sons in affiuent circumstances, the orthodox 

Hindus asked &~Jsisf.ance from them, but this was tefosed, Jest 

· the mo11ot given t~ the.m might be· applied to purposes that 

~ 10ay;;~red of - idolatry. and · superstition. We know of en 

instanee in· which some Hindus • asked the loan of a 

musical instrument from a Brabmo Samaj, but this re1uest . 

was refused on tL~ ground that it would be used in the temples 

for the singin3 of songs in praise o£ iJo}s •• Not long -ago, 

we were told by a member of a Dharma Sabba established by

Jome Hioda y·onog men, tLat a Brabmo missionary· was ·re!" 

quested several times to come~ their village. and". deliver a 
Jectu~e on some subject that would be. profitable to them, 

bot their _request was not complied with.· This young ·man 

, .. -ma"rked that bad their been a Brahwo S~maj at that village, 

the ~pissionary would. have certainly paid it a visi~. :this 

want of sympa_tby ~n thtt part of the Brahmos.towards the 

~indoa cannot produce good results, and· the .Brabmos are 

aomn.~ .. £ to .blame if they have alienated the good O(•inion · 

of the ren --r the community by such exclusive cond!Jct. It 
must be admitted i&.,.t some of the orthodox Hindus persecute 

the .Bruhmos, and instances have come to our notice of tbeil' 

Laving burnt th.e .Brahma Samaj building( and taken 

. "~her &hameful steps to cbeck tl:e progress of . .Brahmo· 

iBm. There ia nothing. wonderful in· the exhibition of 8U.!h 

bigotry on both aides. Nothing better ean. be expected from 

tho mau of o.r~hodo& Bwd~s who. ~ already stated, are eS.iellP 
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tially conservative and will not allow any. modern innovations 

to replace their much revered Sanatan Dharma or true reli

gion. Of I,)Ourse those who have received English education 

entertain more liberal views about the Brahmos and it is desir· 

able that the latter should join tl}em in measures tending to 

the amelioration of the condition of the people of India. The 

late revered Dr, K. M. Banerji, though a ChrisLio.tJ, joined .with 

the Hindus in several movements tendi"ng to ·their welf:m,, and 

the result was that lie was veneratea. by them.·. A native 

Christian ~ho holds a very prominent positio!l in the Medical 

Service, lives in the midst of Hindu families, assists his mother, . 

.,.bo is a Hindu, with money towards -the performance of 
religious ceremonies, and helps his Hindu fl'iends and neighbours 

in various ways: The local high class English school 

receives a good deal of support from him. He has establish· 

ed 'a hospit~l for 'the benefit o£ the public. He is much · 

revered. by his n'eighbours and even the .most begoted Hindu 

. blesses. him ~nd wis"hes him long life and prosperity. It is 

i therefore. much to be regretted -tliat, when advocating the 

! cause of . Bl'ahmoism, some of the Brahmo .Missionaries 

unnecessarily go out of __ their_way to ~evile the 

'Hindu · religion ·and to deprecate . the Sl4astrc,s. _!ll-" 
·. Dacca,· in the course of a lectcre, · a prominent 
missionary thought fit to den~unce Jfanu S1J · lD strong 

terms and his ~emark th~t it was worthy o.£-being thrown into 

· the river Karmanasha, naturally-cU~;eJ gre:~t irritation. The 

·stricture pas.sed by the Brahmo missi~nary' h~rt the feelings 

. o£ f\Ven the revered editor of the Tatvabodl1ini Patl"i.ka, the 

. oroan of tbe Adi :Brab~o Samaj, aqd that gentleman, in 
e • . • ... 

1 n very sensible article, pointed out that m passmg .cnt'~lsm on 

a book written thousands of yeau ago, iL was ntJceseary to 
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take into eonsid_eration the st.ate of society an<! other circum

stances of that age. 

Another cause of the present reaction is the - movement 

sd on foot. by the late Pandit Dayanand Saraswati. With doe 
deference to the )earning of this Pandit, it must be said that 

he . was of a rather , bangLty, if not irascible· temper. 
'Ibe manner in wnida be ridiculed the Hindu religion was more 
acrimonif\J':t. than even the tone> occasionally adopted •by the 
Br .. hmo Mi11sionaries. The Brahmos made adverse criticism o~ 

the Hi~do religion in the course of iheir lectures, bot this 

Pandit did so in the course of even ordinary conversation. He 
• I 

not only ridiculed the Hindu religion bot spoke very irreveren~ 
Jy of the Cods of the llindus. The Pandit was no doubt led 

by a commendable zeal ani his object was to secn~e the revival 

of the V edie religion. He knew that the establishment of t~a 
worship of the 33 millions of Gods was not countenanced by 
the Vedas. He, therefore, endeavoured to inculcate the worship 

of one God and· .he further showed thai tLe Vedas did not. 

aopp'!r' id-oiatry. In his commentary on the Ve~~s, Pandit 

Dayanand began to explain away the texts in a manner that 

euited Lis .owo parpos~, and his followers are conU?uing his 

wctrk. But the manner in which he advocated the cause of 
the VeJie religion hurt the · t~Piings of ,th~ Hindus· a~d they 

soon began to 'ftWlnifest a hatred towar~s him even stronger than 

l~ey haJ ahown to~erds the Brahmos. Moreover the Pundi' · 
attacked Yehement11 the social c~stoms of the Hindus and 
tsbowed that they were contrarJ .to the injonotions laid down· 

Ly the eagea of old. TLe orthodox Hindus did no.t of course 
like thiB, 11nd tl1ey adoJ.ted measures to thwart the cat~se be 

adYoe11ted. In Ben:~:al proper, tlu~ eyetem of Pandft Dayanand 

baa failed to prodace anr impression. But in Behar he had 
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more success, and Arya Saruajs have been establislied in sAveral 

places. Not long ago, one of the Arya Samaji :Missionaries 

delivered a .lecture in support of Pandit Dayanund.a's system 

and a counter lecture was· delivered by Kumar Shreekrisbna 

Prosonna Sen, refuting the argumen~s advocated by the lectnrer. 

The rreacbings of the Brahlllos and of Pandi.t Dayanand 

Saraswati and pis followers, no -doubt, roueod-. the ire of the 
orthodox Hindll'il as. they were directed again"<>t. the •rstem of 

idolatry and caste organisation to which they were tenacion.Uy 

a[tached. . ;But one question still remains unanswered : How bai ~ 
it _come to pass that the educated gentlemen of Bengal 

who cannot conscientiously endorse the. idolatrous practices 

and the expiatory . rites now i~ vogue, have come forward 

to !lUpport the reactionary movem~mt and. strive for the revi- · 

val of orth~d~x Hinduism? Before answering this question, 

it !leems necessary that we should define what Hinduism is. lt 
may be looke~ at from two different standpoints-as a system 

of faith and as a system of so~i&l ~bligations. As a sys~em of. 
faith, therA is no unity in it. It is cosmopolitan to a degree. In 

~ 

its highest forru, it is the religion contained in the Upanishads, 

as elaborately propounded jn the Bhagvat Gita. In jts lower 

phases, ~t is the religion of th~ Pnra~s, the Tantras and the/ 

Mantras: The educated gentlemen of Bengal who jo!a''tbe 

new movem6nt advocate the cause of religion !r..oufc~ted by 

the eages·of old, and not t.be later conupti.Ptf['rearcd np by . 

the Brahmins of the Pnrani<' period tu suhserve their sellhh 

, 'purposes. The leading men of Bengal Lad at first shown a grtlat 

: indifference towards Hinln religion. The violent attacks made 

' on it by the Christian and Brahmo mis~ionaries nnd by Pandit 

Dayanand Saraswati led them to believe that HinJaism was un· 

1 worthy of takiug rank as a nligion tLat cao supply thG spiri· 
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taal wants ;r a nation. Morevver, the puerile ceremonies perform· 

ed by the Hindus and. the hypocrisy noticed among the Pandits 

p~inted out to ibem the hollowness of the old system of faith and 

ritu~l. But a great change t()ok place when ·Professor Max 

"Muller a~d other Oriental Jrebolars began to place before . the . 7 . . 
p~blic translations ~tDe.of t!Je religious boo'kli of the Hindus 

and to ·speak in glowing terms of gems of moralit~ . and · 

reli ~ions d.Jctriaes contained in them. The stirring addresses 
p . .. 

or P,.;Ione1 Olcott, who pointed out the superiority of Hinduism 

over all other religion~ and exhorted his audience to rescue 

the Shastras o! their revered ancestors . from oblivion, ~pened 
the eyes of some of our leading men i and ttJ .crown all, the 

eloquent lectures of Kumar Shreekrishna Prosonna Sen and th~ 
erudite expOsitio~ of the Hindu Shastras-by"PandiiShasb~dhar 
Turkachoodamani induced young and educated Benga_lia· to give 

up their old in4ifference and take pride in. lending their helping 

hand towards the revival of the Hind11 reiigion. · 

We eball now briefly review ihe agencies thd have beeii 
at wor"k to .lead the people of Bengal towards the ~eligion ol 
their ancestors. Befo-re the present r~vivul, Dharma Sabha$ 

.. . . ' . 
existed here and then•, auch as th11 Sanatan· Dharma Rakshanl 
s,1bha or Clllcutta and the Nitya Dharma Bodbini of Dinngporet 
wbi~b ance~tly celebrated its 22nd nnniversary. Some of the ' 
pt!iodicals "-<>nducted by •orth~dox Hindus~ such as the 
Hind11 Hiteshini ot llacC'u, advocated the caus.e of Hinduism. 
and opposed the priaciples and ,,ractices _or the Brahmo Samuj. ! 
But these efforts were desultory and made no impression. The ; 

pruent revi\"al owes much to_ the Bbarat Barsb_a Arya Dhnrma ~ 
PraEarini l:::abLa and. we Jlropose ·,therefore to plaee before our : 

reader; a •Lort account or· tbjs Sa~L~. The guiding 11piri~ of I 
tLia :SabLa Is Kumar SLreekri&hna Pros~nna Ben. Fgurteeo ~ 
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years ago,- it ocou~red to this young man that Hinduism bad 

become a. religion of outward forms and ceremonies, and that 

the Hindus had degenerated to a ver! great extent. This state 

of things paiiied him greatly,· and be resolved to place before 

his. countrymen the enlivening truths of religion and to 
instruct them with the lessons of ri10rality contained in the 

Shast.ras. This. young man held the post of an ~dinary clerk 

in a Railway Office at Jamalpore. He was too insign1~nnt a 
Person ~t the time to exert any influence on his · c9unt~yiium •. _ 
But the zeaLand sincerity .. of purpose with · whi~h he wns 

a~tuated, overcame .aU difficulties. He succeeded· in inducing 

some of the lending men of Mongyre ·to establish a Dharma 
Sabha. It is worthy of nota that 'the friends· who· g~ve him a 

"belping hand included :Bengalis as well ,as Hindu~tanis. 
Among them were the Mnnsiff, the Shirastedar ·of the Col· 

lector's office, the Headmaster of the lo~al High _School, .a 

Hindustani P~ndit, and two Zemiridars of the · loeality. The 
~ . 

Dharma Sabha under ihe name -of the Bharat Barsba Ar.ya 

Dharma Pracha-rini Sabpa was established in the year 1875· 
Two y.ears after this, the Sabha started a monthlY. periodical· 

named Dharma Pracbarak which began to popularize the 
truths or" tlie Hindu Religion. -The -taie ·court Pundit of tlv> .... 

Zemindar of Kusinpore, PanJit. Shasbadhur 1'~ra· 
moni joined the Sabha aS' its Dhnrmacharyyt¥i began to 

expound the Sb~slras to the pt'ople. ·Tbe·l'·andit explained the 

principles on which tbe "mode: of worship and the cere-
. monial right~_- generally were .. based. These explanations 

; appeared in the. D!Jarma Pracbarak in Bengo~~li as. "'ell as 
: in Hindi, and succeeded in tur~iog the attention of the 
1 reople to the Hindu religion~ The Sabha established a 

a San.:crit school for teachirg the Hindu Shastras to the 
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people. Shree Krishna Protf;lnna, whilst employed as a clerk, 
took ,lean for· a certain perioJ nnd went at . his own expense 

to Haridwin, the Pn:~jab, the Central Pro\·inces, Bah:n, Tir· 
hoot and other places to place. before tbe people .tho truths 

of the Hindu rel.igion. His thrilling lectures 'addres.sed in 
B~ngali aa . well as in 'Hinui produced wonderful results. Not 
.only ordina~y men1 · but .. well edu~ated gentle~en who had· 
hitherto -us1dered the Hindu Shastras as 011nningly d~visfld 

faN• and indulged freely in foreign food an<l drink, gave up 

their bad habits and becam~ ri~id Hindus. · Some · of the 

Brahmos also reverted to. Hinduism. The Brahmo Samajas 

and the Arya Samajas, established by riaY.anand Saraswati, 11nf·• 
fered much fn several pla.ces. Even the Monghyre Brabmo 
Samaj, which at one .time. was a tower of· strength to the 

Jhoahmos, dwindled into insignificance. Shree K.ris'bna Prosonna 

DOW SaW tba_t be ooul.d not • carry OUt his Ulilll!iOn wi,tbout giv. 
ing tip seriice. . He bad already res&ved to lead a celibate 

life and be ~ow gave up his situ~tion and· devoted. himself 
whollY. 'to the cause of religion. ~his . indefatigable · young 

man, afier effecting ·mnch goo~ in Upper India. and Behar, 

now . turned bis at~ntion to Bengal. Accompaniea by the 

. e•eat Pandit, . ~hasbadhar · Tnrkachooramani, Sbreekrisbna 
Prosan... went to Calcutta about six years ago to turn the at·. 
tention of th~ llindns to the religion of their ancestors. The 
Pandit begaJl to e'k-f91l_J\d the Shastras, explaining its apparent 
inconsistencies and demonstrateJ: that . the injunctions o£ tba 
Rhaatras were basetl on scientific principles., Shree Krishna 

· Pro10~1na delivered_ addresses . showing the superiority of 
Hinduiam oYer ·other religions; and exbprted the audience 

to pay it· Lbe ntte!ltioo which it so well deserved.. The 
_erudite upoeition of ~he Sba&tr~a hy tht~ Pwn:llt · snd t.b 11 5 . 
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thrilling lectures of Sreekrisbna ~ro!anna pr~dnoed wonder
ful Fesults. Some of the leading members of tha 
Hindu society took up the .cause of the Hindu religion in right 
earnest, They started two mon~hly Magazines to advocate ita 
cause. Babu Akshry Chandra Sircar, the well-known · editor 
of the Sadharani, started the N,oh1ajeevana, Soon after. ap
peared the P~cbar, The members of the t>kl and new acboola 
met on one platform to p'urge off t~ illlpuritiee Lha~- had di~ 

figured the external for~s of Hindu religion. . Pandit Sb~~tllbo· 
dhar Tnrka~hooramani was recognised as the leader of the old ' 

school and Babu Bunkim Chandra Chatt.arji, the first noveli&~ 

of Bengal, headed the other school, Articles from the pen of . . 
tLeae l~arned men,, giving a proper interpretation of Lhe 
Hiudu Sbastras and pointing on' the corruptions that have 
crept into them, began to appear in these periodicali, _Besidea 
contributing· articles to tLese ~lagazines, . PandiL 
Shasbadhar Turka Chooramani opened a theological school, a~ 

whic4 be gave instructiou tl> young ~en relating to iht 
Hindll Shastras. He also-visited all parts o£ Bebgal1 deliver• 
ing lectures on the Hindu religion. It may be mentioned 
b~re that since tho middle of 1885, the ~andit h'na been. 'work• 
ing independently o( the Arya:- Sabba.- e~tabli~hed by Kumar__. 

1 Shreekrislma P.rosonna, B~ba ll_unkim Chandra com~e<i 
l his work with an article in which be ex~ed what 
' . / 
1 rEdi:,;ion 'was. He laid emphn~is. on·· t.hY'fact tha£ m::my 
! myth;~ of gods. an~ goddesses we.re invente~ by deJqi~ning men 
I to ~or~e their selfish ends and Lbese ~ave been mistaken by. 
~ iguoruut people u religion and tba~ it was necessury to e:!pO!e, 

; these -myths and the .-ites and ceremonies connected with them,. 
1 a~ tLonobt that notbin

0
a which diJ no~ leall to the improveoo 

I o • 1 , • 

meot of man ph1sically, intellectually, and socu~ll1, was re.1g•oo 
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aDd ruri.her th:1t the Hind~ Shastras could Dot be accepted· in 
their entirety, as a va;t mass of myths bad eacrusted the troe 
aphit of that religion. Two alterootives 'Wet'e then placed before 
tb. llindaa-eitber to give up t'be Hiada Shastras entirely or to 
atody their tro~ 1piril and adopt snt!h portions of them as 

contained tpiritual truth •. The· tormer co'ime -was revolutionary 
and could not -be• followed With llafett. Tha\ 'CODrsA had been 

. follo'tr~ llyprevious retorme~ and tb~y bad failed to achieve 
· &P1:lastiog lienefit. The basis of the faith musi be.iDade to rest 
oii Revelation, and the Vedas and U panisbad~ afforded a 1nre 

basil for such a ~onstructive faith. Budhiam, !Iabomedaoism 
anci Christianity hne tried one after another to attack their 
~.ia and deDO~oee Hinduism, but all these . atta,.ks ~Rve· 
thoroughly failed. Dabu Bunkim Chandra took no ri9tice of 

Bribmoism, as he regarded. it only as • branch of the Hi~du . . . 
religion and lti his \'iew it ha~ not given )'et any indications of 
Ita net becoming the religion ot the whole community. Babu 
Bankina Chaodra 1rrote a life of. Shteekrishnn, eetting 

· fortlt · hii cbaractet in a prominent light, The firit 
~FGiume of lhia work iii aow befona the public., In this 
work · tbt ~uthor baa dierlajed hit great powera of reaearcb 

••d learning, The doings of Shreekrishna have bet~n set 
for U. ~ .. the Maha Bharat, the Bbagnt, the Viehnu Pnrana, the 
Brabma ba"vtu Parua and the HariY.aos6a. Bubo Bonkirn 
Cl11mdra baa give&l precedence to Mababbarat •• being tLe 
moat ancient of t.lu·ie religiona booka and be lrnnuoted laruelf 

~ ., . 
from ihia book to sho" that Shreekriahna wae the ·greatest · of 

th• Nl.igfout ietachert i.e the world. Whilst giring their eh:&re 
ol praise t.o ~er great men, .thfl author ba• sbowq thRt · Shree· 
kriab~~a, as descri!Jed in Hahabharat. was in n~ry waysnperior ' 
lo all other prophets and founders of ne\'t t'Jiths• being a,t ()~c~ · 
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a great statesman,_ a g.reat lawyer, a great warrior, a great phil~ 
sophar and a great religious teacher. The incidents relating to the 

Jove stories of Krishna and his frolics with the milkmaids of 

Vrindavan, as narr~ted in the Bhagvat and other Pnranas, are, 
according to .Eabu Bankin Chandra, ·pure and lat;r in.ventions. 

In support of this statement, the author says that no mention of 

. them is made in the l'r!ahabhal'at, and h6 assel'tS that had there 

bl'l'n any trntb in tbem~'Shishoopnl, the inveterate o~my of 
Krishna, when 11peaking disparingly o£ him, would have un

doubtedly made a prominent ment.ion of the licentious acta · 

attributed to him. 

Babu Bunkin Chandra has taken another work in ·band. 

lt is a tr~nslation of Bhagwat Geeta.with a ~omment~ry. Several 

. translations of this work have alread appeared. The object of 

Bankim Balm in publishing another version is to make the 

purport of Bhagvat Geeta clear to his English-knowing readers, 

who are accut:tomed to English methods of reasoning. Articles 

in elucidation of the Hindti Sbastras appeared in the two Maga• 

zines above referred to and several uncouth legends relating 

to the gods were explain&4 on rational grounds •. For e~ample, . 

the story of Indm having violated the chastity o£ Ahilya is 
thus e~plained, Indra is the almospnere and Ahilya means th~
ground that cannot bo ploughed. -Indra by a down-_po~o£ 
rain moistens ·the ground and • enters il!to it .. T~llaa given 
rise to the story of Indra's. intercourse ~Ahily., The 
advocacy of the liindo religion.J,y Baba.Bonkin Chandra and 

i his colleagues ~hrongh the periodicals, as also the lectures o£ 
~ Kumar Shreekrishna and Pandit Sha~ba Dhar, attracted t.h& 

attention of the leadinu · members of the A.di and Sadbarma 
. n • 

Brahm!) Sl\m[\i.~ Tbev wrote articles and delivered lectures . . . 
in refubt.ion of the iit:ltemeo.ts. inaJa by the· leaders of 
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Hinduism. These appeared in the . Tatvabodhini, ·the 

Bharati and the . Sanjibani. Whilst this controversy 1\'al! 

~oing on, a disagreement took place betwe~n Pandit 

Sbashadbar and the Editor of the Navajeevan. It is said that 

the Navajeevan published c2rtain a·rticles regarding the Hindu 

religion which were not based upon the Shastras. This wa11 not 

·liked by the Pan,li~ <.u:l h" cease:l to write for the Navngeewan. 

Another ~rlodical.soon appeared nnd~r the name of Veda 

Vv-'. lt received much assistance from the Pandit auJ other 
orth~ox Hindns and able articles from th! pen of Pandit 

Shash:.dhar began to appear in it.· At: this time alruo~t all the 

periodicals of Bengal stood up in support of religion, and 

above all the Bangavasi took it np in right ear~est. In fact, 

religious ,controYQrsy became the nll-absorbing. subject of the 

day. Even the theatrl.'s1 to suit the taste of the times, begun 
to enact plays of a· religious nature such as Chaitanya 

Sanyash, Pralhad Charitra, Dhruva Charitra &c. 

At present t.be zeat'~r the party headed by Babu Bookin 
~!lndra.~~eems to have relaxed. Navajeewan does not appear 

regularly:. The Prachar had disappeared for some time. and 

. ~as only recPntly ~rue into existence again. Paodi,t Shasbadhar 

also, owing to iU health, has not been able of late to exert Lim· 

~lt 1 .. lhe manner b~ once did. The V,eda Vyas; however, i3 

carry iog O&A.~ its Ulission. .We shall now uy " 11 ortl in regard to 

the Arya SMbha ur.-i~r the leadership of Kumar Sbreekrisima 

Considering Benarea to be the r<~ligious centre of India and ex • 
\ .. 

~ting much help" from the Pandits o( that place, Sbreekriahna 

Pr~nna remo~ed _the Sabha tO the holy city .in the year 

1883. ~ree Krishna now ~rried on his mission with aa . 

earo~stness and siocerity which cannot be too highly com. 

mended, In 9rder to devote himself aolely to this· work be 
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gave np his se"ice under the Railway Company, kepl .hi111· 

self aloof from the ma~agement of the Sabba, and fleYoted him• 

self to the fire of a hermit. Some of the wealthy perstJns of 
Den!!al have helped.ibe Sabha with mone1 to car..,. on· its 

work. Amon~. them the names or the Zeminrlat of Katsim• 

bazar, 'Moharani Sarnomayi.~of_!Jarhanpore and the ~Raja o·r 
Pa 'koOl' deserve a· 'Jlromineot me~tioD. -The 3 .. \.tt-_ lias a press 

of its own A Dharma Prakarna issues from'it mon\lt}! and 

'books of· religio'!s subjects come out or it no~ and then:: A-a 

a Paribrajak ( hetmit ), Shreekri;;Lna travels over the -wb~le of 

Bengal exhorting his connrrymen t.o rottow the religion of 
their' ancestors. The preac\ing of Sbreekrisbna lias producetl 

striking rPsolts~~ • Several ei!ucaled Hind as; w'bo bad hitherto 

co~sidered the HinJu Sbastras only a~ gral!J-moth6r•s tales, antl 
passed their li~es in selF-indulgences or an . sorts, have now 

given np 'their heterodox practices and again become Hindnv 

or the ~tthodox type. Religions 'centres have been establishetl 

in sev~ral pl~ces ahd several Pandits have come forward .to 
support the ciluse of the Sabba by explaining the· 'Shastras to 
the J16ople. The objee•s of the Arya Sabba,' as set forth in one 

of its pamphlets published l!ome yearAga, ·ate to. place before 

the people the religion which -tire 118ge1 of ancient In~ 

preached through the 'V edas,.---Vedantas, Pooranas, itas . 
and the Tantras &c., to purge off the scum that soiled ib 
surface and to give a firmness to the faith J the P,eople now 
tos3ed al>oui by the &urges .of scepticism. .Tb;_ Hiodo reli-. 

gion owing to·general ignorance· hat de~enerateJ into out
yarJ. forms and ceremonies. n is, therefore, necMsary to 

a;lopt measures towards im~roving the c:on<Ytion _of the people 
by imbuing. thf'm 1rith leasons of ruoralit,1 and true know• 

!edge. · With retereo~ to the assertions made by aome tba\ 
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the HioJ•• being devided into se.veral sects, each having. a: 

r•ligioo o( ita own, it ia impossibl!i for a preac.her to find ont · 

bo• he' •hould• Froceed io order to make his teachings 

aCGe"ptabl• ·tq. aU, -.the pamphlut under reference eet. 
ferlh that, at.· pres~~t it. is not necessary· t.o ;dvQcate ~be 
canae of •BY particular l!ystem. As these di[erences relate to 
iQJmaterial pointlf~ · w1uaL i~t uow requirf.'•l is to turn the minds. 
of the p~oplo lrom their present stAte of irreligion· .a~d lien.~ 

naJi;f ta. the patla o( righteousness and truth., With regard 
tQ t.he method of preaehing, the pamphlet s~ys: "Exhortation . 
to the people to adtrere to tLe rites and ceremonies ..,m not 
rfl'ed a~y good ; th~. ~reaching of sectarian d~ctrines will. be 
of nq avail. The freacher of religion ahou!J inculcate the, 

principle of ,niversal Jove which would. bind tugeth~r tbe 

many beterogeneou• sects of India. They should exLort thtt 
l~t:ople tQ uhi.bit iu their living the qnalitie~ tLat adorned . U1e 
aagea of old, and whilst giving up their bt;art~ to God,. to 
perform th~ dutiea tLtl1 owe to the1r fellow beings." 

~a.wa• Sreekrilhna baa adopted this. 111ethod: Ha 
•, 

prf'acbea iD riabt earnia~ the reli,iou of love. Hej plaoes 

prolllin~ntly before Li' anJienoo tho efficienc1 of, ·Na'llla 

S44!!14J& and exort.s the people to tab. the name o£ Hart 
H• .,..t, witb • oordial reception wherever. be goea. 
People 'fr......_. diatout · placea .come to bear. hiw •. · Hi~ 
preachioa af ])haw_ Qf intense love to God bas caueed a aenaa• 
UoJl ~evei •itne.ssed ia Bengal ...:nN! the time of the great 

CL•ilan~-. Whilst initiating tho people with the love ol Bar~ 
Sr .. ltriabna earoe~U1 tndf'avoura to form tLe character CJf 
the young meq, and !'ith tbia Tiew aeveral S~cietiea Lave lleeQ, 
utablaLed· under bis ataidanctt for impart.ing to the membera 

· aouud Jeasona io morality, .0 tbnt in many places, tbllrt are 
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lo be 11een two Sooieti('s, one a Dharma SaLha for placing 
the troths of the Hindu religion. before the people, a·\)d.the 

other .a Suniti Sut;icharini Sabha for" giving young me~ lessons 

in morality a~d pointing out to them the necessity of leading 
pure lives. Kumar Shree Krishna undertook a missionary tour 

lately. He prea-ched in several places including Dacca ·and 

Calcutta.. In an account given of hia preaclling it is said that· 

at the earnest request of several educated· anen.''be. had to 
remain · in Sylh(',.t for 25 day;~. Here be delivetetl 

. ~ 

20 lectures. People used .to nm1ertake journeys OCCU}lying 
two or ·three days in order to hear him. Four thousand men 

formed a sankirtan procession and the town of Sylhet resound· 

ed from one end to the other ·with the soun<l of Haribole. 

The people of Sylhet, to show their great ~egard for Kumar 

Sreekrishna, have started a weekly journal under the name of 

t'aribrajak. Some years agor the Arya Sabha puLlislsed a list 
showing 108 Societies established in Bengal,· Behar and the 

..._Upper Provinces to teach the Hindus religio~s truths ·and 
morality, and Komar Sreekrishna informs us ~at the number 

'bas now increased three times. This shows th'at the preaching of 

this Hindu re(ormer bas met with signal snccess. Some yea1s 

a~o, our countrymen were greatly.Jnclined towar.:ls love tale!•· 
But matters are now· changed~ and many are no~ seen cf".:at.

ly anxious to study the Shast~as of their ances~: · To meet 
_...-' 

the demands of our countrymen,· enterpri"~g men have come 

forward to publish translatio011 of the Hindu Shastras. Babu 

Mohf'sh Cbander Pal La' published · translation of the 
Upanishads. :nahu Paratap · Chandm Roy is publishing 

the Mababbarat., the Ramayana, the Harivansa·and.the Sr_imat 

Bbagvat, and the proprietors of the Bangab_asbi under the 

name of Sb3.:trs Praka~b, are J!Ubli~hlog the l'uuranaio, the 
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&nhiw and other {religions books. The eminent ~riters of 
the slay have begun io publish books on religions subjects.· 
Even £bp great novelist Babu Bni$in Chander, who. at one 
time treated his readers with love tales, bas · now .commenced 
to write religions books. ,Th·e papers of the · day teem with' 
articles.on religion and--ri~ · periodical can aspire to popular 

' / . ' 

auppor~. which doe~s not· deal with religions ma~ters. • ' ~ 

Thill present tendency of our: Hindn brethren towards reli--

gi.ln is no doubt a ma~ter for congratulation. But al_ong with the· 
good that has come out of i~ certai~vils have cropped up. Some 
designing men, in order to snbserve their own purposes, have be·· 

.,.. . .. "' 
f. on to. interpret the religious books of the Hindus in a manner 
which sensible · ~en cannot approve. In so~e ea;es, they are· 

auppreesing historical facts, in others they are explaining the· 
Shastraa in a manner in which the authors never inten':le4 

them to be interpreted. To cite one ot two instances -
Aco!lrding to the · Mahabharat, Droupadi bad five husbands: . 
Tbit abocked some of the reformers. They couid not allow 
such ·a statement to · soil the pages of their religion$ · 

book, and the following interpretation bas been given of_ it :- · 
" Droupadi. is Adya Bbakti or the _original force, Krishna is 
J)vamatma. and the five Pandoos are the Pancha Kosha.."' 
Thie '~pretation sweeps away all the historical faots:con-. 
taioed in tbe'll,~bh~rat. In their eagerness to e~plai~ ;way' 
the stateme~ referr~ to. thQ.__reformers forgot that the descen-· 
daott of the five Pandans are now livin(P and that the whole' 

' 0 

of lndia_a histor7 becemes a myth_ if this interpretation. ia t~» 
be aeoepted. · · \ _ ' - '. . • · . . . 

• h' \ ' 

Ia c•nection wit~ · tbe [present · revival, 11ome Yo-' 
gees have made their appearance who have under
taken to interpret the Shastras in · 11 very : straDge 

G 
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manner. The Mann Sanhita is a code of laws for the 

guidance of the Hindtis. These Yogees say that there was no 

such being as Manu, that Mann means mini and that the laws . 

set forth in the !3anhita are nGthing more than instructions to 

a Yogee. And strange t~ say, the whole c'od~. has been ex
pla!ned in this manner. In chap. 2, ~erse..38 of the ganhita, 
it is stated that the U pabit "Ceremony of ~ Brahmin can be 

deferred till the 16th year, that of a Kshatriya · tin ·\l!e 22ud 

year, and that of a Vaishya till the 24th y~ar. The Yoge~s l.ave 

explained ~hi; verse thus =-i,' The yoga cannot be practised by. 

a Brahmin property after the 16th year, by a Kshatriya after 

the 22nd year and by a V_aishj'a after the 24th year." The so-

called reformers' by their misinterpretation of the Shastras are 

doing a gr~at harm to the cause of Hindu religion, and the 

sincere well-wishe!s of Hinduism should take steps to check 

this course. 

fhere are now different classes of reformers exph.ining 

the Shastras in different ways and the people kno~ not whose 

explanations are correct. Babu. Bnnkim Chunder gives 

KrisQna the highent place among the religious teache.rs of the 

world and says that the love-tales ascribed to him are mere 

inventions ; another reformer not_having the courage 
nonnce the Sreemad Bhaubat to be fabulo uterprets 

" 
Krishna's love-stories in the fo11owinu ma :Krishna ia the 

0 ... 

soul Brincabnn is the heart of ~evot;e and the milkmaids ' . . 
of Brindabnn are the qualities of the heart, So that Krishna's · 
love to the maids is nothing more than the . commttnion of a 

person's good qu:o~ities with the souL A third re~o~mer says, 
Krisbno~ is God himself, so that neither virtue nor vice can 

affec~ him. A fourth reformer says, the love·lates of Krishna 
. . 
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are true in every respect;. The milkmaids were his sincere 

devotees, who left every thing .for his sake. 

In connection with this Revival, steps are being taken by 

a certain ciass of reformers to revive the social rules of ancient 

India alld 'to raise the status of the Brahmins. Some time ago 

the Dha~a Sabha ot Rajshaya passed a l'esolution to the 

effect that the IJ1oni0ers should not dine . with those who par

take of t .. reign. food, and the members are giving effect to the 
.,-rzle in right earnellt. The Hari Snbha of Dainbat in the 

Bnrdwan District is also trying to. revive the social rules and 

to give power to the Brahmins to enforce them as they once 

did. The editor of the Bungob!ul1i has taken up .these ques

tions in right earnest. This is a matter of great r.egret. 

The Hindus are grateful to the editor for the good he has done 

to them. The impetus he has given to Bengali literature, 

the great effort made _by him to· place the Hindu Shastras 

before the publio and· the good he is doing by. the establi&h

ment of the Bungobashi College, in which Aryan morals are· 

' t~aght, will ever keep bini alive in the grateful remembrance 

of his countrymen. · But we · d.o not. wish to see h~ fame 

tarnis~ed by the at.eps he is taking to r~vive the social rules 

which auited a bygone age ; it is too late now to make the Brah· 

. mm.;. •he arbiters of the dest.es of th'! p~ple. Manu Smriti 

tak~ the Sf'l\ pl.lce among the . Hindu Codes of law. 
'. n . enjoina that:"'"'" Shudra has PO right to the . wealth 

he accumulates. Il belong,·· to the Brahmin~ ' The Shu

\Jra · lbnst serve the Brabmi~ because he hai ba'en creat

;d to. be the Brahmin's alave. If •· Shndra .raises 

his hand to &tr:ke a. member of a •nperior casteJ his hand 

shall be cot oft'. If a Shndra .Withes to sit on the nme seal I 
wi~ a member of a superior c~&te, hi1 ~in1 ehould b'. branded 



and he should he expelled from the c!>untry. Now, we ask, 
does the enlightened editor of the Bungobaa.hi wish to enforce 
these rules, and if he wish.e:~ it, is it possible to do .. so P The 
editor seetna to support ~e step taken 'by the Rajshaye Dhar~ 
ma Snbha to 'cx.comm-gnicate those who partake of foreign 

food. Is this possible at the present vme ? Have not several 
items of foreign food and drink been alre:1d:y introduced amonrr 

• --- G 

the Hindus ? . ., 

It ia also proposed to enforca religious duties in the-sbi.:i 
rigour of old· traditions. Is it possible to effect this ? The 

Shastras enjoin that a Dwija should reside in the house of his 

religion~ teacher for at least 12 years in order to 'study the 
Sbastras. Is there any man willing to stop the English ednca. 

t.ion of his son and send him away fo.r religious training 1 
Then there are. certain duties which should be daily performed. 

Is it possible to observe them all ? It is enjoined that a Hindu·· , 
after rising from his bed, should go to a grassy spot 150 cubits 
from his. house and there ease himself, Is this practicable for 
a man residing in a town ? A Dwija is required to' perform 

second Sandhya a\ noon and to take his food after performing 

it. How· can this religion~ duty be performed· by a 

man who goes 4> his. office at 10 A. 1L1 It is enjoined that a 
Rindu should perform the Shrad_ba ceremony at the an · 
sary c£ his . deceased relations, and that · on su ccasions 
:Brahmins acquainted with the Vedas should b..,.dJ. At present 
there are scarcely any Brahmins. "Lo !;.uow the V e~as : and 
such beina the case the Shrad3a ceremony cannot be perform· 

0 I . 

ed. So that at present it is impossible for a Hindu t.o act 

1 
according· to the rules )aid down in the Sbastr~s. 

; Again, it is enjoined that a Brahlll.in s~oul~ no~ accept t~e 
1 $!lvitatiou of a !llenchha, commune '\nth h1m, cr accept a /1 
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MR. CHARLES BRADLAUGR. 

''Nature· might stand up, 
.And say to all the world, "Thia was a man l''

S!take3peare. 

"Did r"er so many hearts in so brief a time touch two 

such boondlels feelings ? It was the uttermost of joy; it was 

the uttermo~t of sorrow, noon a11d midnight, without a spaee 

between." . In these words ditl Beecher, the celebrated 
r 

American OriLtor, exrr~ the gritlf of the American people at 

the terrible aa!'aSsination of Ahraham Lincpln almost im· . 

mooiately after the close of the Civil war. And might ·not 
these same words be used to describe the sorrow of the Indian 

people at the untimely death of one on whom India had just 

learnt to rest some of her fondest hopes? Not that the death 

of Mr. Charles Bradlaugh is tnt;nrne~ by India alone. · No ; 

tnPn, &!JCh as he, do not live for one nation only. Their great 

heart f.,els and their mighty brain works for all humanity. 
Their gentle ant! sympatbet.ic o:onl flies to every region where 
there is a wrong ·tOt be redressed. And no barriers of race or 
cu< ... r or cr~ed ever intercept this Bight. It is thus that .the 
nam~ of 'lfr. llradlaugh· is cberh.hed in loving and grateful 
memory not me-&dy in England or India,. bnt also in France, 

Italy, Spain, Russia ana A:~:ucrica. The sorro~, tbe~efore, for 
hia~ death baH btlen. univer!!al. But. the tcar,,·that India sheds 
for him indicare a "degree· of .~ri11f and.de~puir all her owa • 

. The political emancipation of tLi~ country depends, in a •ery 
large meosuro,· ~n th\3 J'f'Ople or Eo gland understanding her 
properly •. The ignorance about Indian matter• at prttell& ('A• 

7 



vailing ia England is alm~st abysmal. Now and then some • 
noblf'-bearted Englishman endeavours to arouse in the minds 

of his countrymen some interest about this greatest Depen· 

dency of theirs, but these efforts ~ucceed generally no bett~r than 

." the flogg_it;tg of a dead horse."· In' this apathetic and listless 

mood of the English mind, it .was a piece of the rarest good 

fortune for India that she was able to~-r4l a person so un

selfish, so resolute, so influential, so enthusiastfn~, talented, 
-in fact; so great in every way-as Mr •. Bradlaugla..,_ to 

champion her cause and advocate herdaims in England. si'f·, 
William Wedderburn . v~ry neatly. expressed this feeling at 

Bombay in 1889 in •his address. as Presideni .9f . tlle Fifth 

Indian National Congress. " I think,'' said he. " poor India 
i_s very fortunate in securing sucb. a champion 113 .Mr. Charles 

Bradlaogh, a very Charles :Martel of these latter days, whose 

sledge-hammer blows have oftt>n shaken to their foundations 

the c:iladels of prE'jodice, of ignoranee and of oppression.'' 

Alas l Only a year after this was said. the champion's arm was 

to lie powerless by hi~ side ! All the high promises ;that he 

gave of noble and unselfish sPrvicE's, must now ever remain 

unfulfilled, and th~ re'alization of India's ~ational hopes deferred 

tills be secures another such friend-not a v~;y likely thing. 
for many ·a long day. . • ~ 

Every thing, however, has·its ·proper boon~rid.grief · 

for Mr. Bradlaugh•s death :nust be DO excftpb'Ont'o this·rule. n . 
won]J be wroou to aTiow this pri'tlf't6((ver1Vhehn us or fill tJs 

a / . 
with enervatio"g despair. Tb~ better y;ay by far would be to 

think closely 80'1 reverently of the life and life·~ork of oar 

depat'ted champion, that each one of?s.in:ry, in hi:t humble way, 
endeavour to walk in his foot-l!teps and learn to feel and work 

:0. ~·-fill aDCl 'worked all throogb hialife. l!r. Bradlaugh'e 



eDergy, Mr. Bradlaugb'a talents may not be given. to · every 

one ; bo~ 8'fery one can pOSSt'!!S the same earnest desire th_at 

he bad fof t.be ·well-being. of his fellow-m!ln;. ·The liv.ell of 
eucl~ men as :Mr. Bradlaogb are, in one sense, im"perishable. 
Even when all .!bat is mortal of them has gone the. way of all 

flt>slt, their spirit rem~i_';l' in this world to sustain the weak, 
console the ·affiicted aud cheer the drooping, and inspire good· 
nes~ ani---t"e'~ness everywhere. 'V e are sore no one. caa · 

. peru.~o r.be brief~st sketch of Mr. Bradlaogb's life. without beiog 
a.be better for it. an1 this is our best excuse for presenting to_ 

the reader this hurried ·and inadequate notice of a life, so full 
of the most tl•rilling and heroic incidents.; w 

. . 
llr. Charles Bradlaugh WI\S born on the 26th of Septem· . . . 

her 1833, and _was thus a little over 57 at the time of his de~th. 

His father was a_n extremely poor man, '' who struggled . pain• 

fully for exist.ence as a solicitor's clerk, his . salary· being sd 

am~U that he wai compelled to work at hom., in the evenings '~. 
,.S\\'eet dre the uses of adveraity,' and much of the pluck·· 

. . . ' 
energy and perseverance which 11Ir, Bradlaugh exhibited- it! 
later ·liFe, he undoubtedly owed to the poverty in the midst of 
which he was born. It would not also be. wrong to trace a 
considerable l'art of the larg~·hearted sympathy which. M~. 
L-dl!lugb always feli for the toiling and the suffering, to the 
sufferiu~~ which he himself .had to endure in his. early days, 
Owing to th" qtraitenecl circumstances of his father Mr 

- ~ '!I t 1. 
Dradlaugh never rec.iv~J.. anythin8 better than the most ele-
mentary. education, Wh.en_ seven years olJJ. he wa~ sent to 
tbe.~ational School in Abbey St:Cet, Bethnal Green. After 

aome trw-. . be was remo~ed fr~IQ. there to a small pa·ivate 
acbool in the sa~ne neighbourhood ; "and when finally,'' write~ 
lir. Readipgley, "he at.tain~d 'be ris>e •iCJ of eleveu,. n Wll& 

. ' . . ~ .. " . - " . 



Mr. Cluirle• Bradl<wgh • 
... 

considered that hia education was complete.'' At the age 

gf a, Mr. Charles Bradlaugh was 't!Jrust from the shore • 

into the ocean 'where passion~ ply the sail and· oar,' lle had 

to leave sc~ool, and was able to seocure em ;t!O)'meut as 

an errand-boy In the o_ffice where his father toiled as a clerk; 

Two years after, he became wh.'lrf clerk and ca~hillr t" a firm 

ofcoal merchants in Britania. Field~, City llulld. At this time, 

h~ regularly ati;ended the Chttrcb of England with hiR parents, 
and strange to say, he appeared then to be so· itltensely Qtl· 

thusiastic about religion that he was ~hortly chosen one or~ 
the Sunday School teachers. He had not, however, served long 

in this capacity when an incident occurred, '' which at one 

blow ch~nged the teno~r of his JifJ." ·The incident is thus 

narrated by Mr. Headingley :~ : 

''The Bishop of London announced \hat he was about to 

bold a confirmation in Bethnal GrP.en. The Rev. John Gra-

. ham Packer, the iMnmbent of St. Peter's. liackney Road; 

th101 district where Bradlangh lived, thereupon determined to 

di.sfinguish himself, . He resolved to select a few of the able~t 

boys from _his chss and invite the Bishop to q•te.stion them

himself, so as to demonstrate the . special care he h:•d taken 

in teaching his parishioners all that concerne.l thi~ solemn 

event. Of eonrsa, ~radlaugh· was singled out as :uno_~!(' 
mo~t promising pupils and urged to prepare for __r~mation. 
With the greatest alacrity, an J only anxio~ til) what W!iS 

rbht :Bradlau(Tb at oncG studied---the f!iirly-ninl' articles of the 
0 • 0 ' 

Con~ch of England and the" .four Gospels ; but these, nn· 

fortunately, ha examined su carefully that he found tLey 

diffdred. No sooner was he convinced of this fact tLan he, 

forthwith and very n~tural!y, wrote to the Rt3v, Mr. Packer, 

rl}epe-:U~ly aolicit.iDg his aid illld aowe explallatiull," 



;t,.. Charlt8 B1'adlauph. 

The ·Rev. gentleman, accustomed to take these sacred 

things on trust, was greatly iaken aback at this ' audacit.y ' 

of young Bradlaugb, and instead of tr~ing to help him in the 

solution of his difficulties, be determine.! tu stamp the spirit of 

inquiry out of the young rnan. He . wrote to Bradlangh•s 

parents, Jenouocin)! thA athl'istical t•·udencies of their sou, and 

further SUilJ'"aded llradiau~h for three months from Lis office 

as ~aaday school teacher. Mr. Packer, however,. soon found 

that be bad wofully misunderstood tile nature of his .pupil and 

the stuff of which be was made. Bradlaugh was not a person 

to be coer~ed by threats and intimidations in~o giving np 

doubts which he conscientiously entertained. Indeed, so 

far from doing so, he grillioally came to the conclusion 

that Christianity failed to furnish n satisfactory solution 

of them and thus at th11 end of three months, when 

the·. period or his suspension was over, Mr. Packer 

found him more ~han even leaning towards scepticism, The 

Rev. gentleman, thereupon, made np hi~ mind to ~ry an 

extrerl'!e. measure of intimidation, and gave :Mr. Bradlaugh to 

understand tLat unless he changed his opinions within three 

days, his situation would be lost to l1im. This was an extre

'tlely cruel position for a minister of religiun to place a yo.ung, 

poor "'"'ll like Mr. Bradlaogh in, anJ certainly in the case of 

a smaller ru._, the minister would have triumphed at the ex

pense of h:a ·puv•~·. conscience, nntl perhaps also his 

own. But young Bradlaugh no).,lv di;d:oined th~ idea of earniorr 
. 0 

hi..i bread on sa servile a conJitiou, auJ with a brave soul 

cLuot! tQ face. rovertJ, privation and the d;.spleasure oC hi~ 
pareuts, rather than surreod~r comcientio H opi'l.\ions at the bid

ding of anothtlr. '' His dt>ci~ion,'' ~ ·~ l.k Heading ley" was 

l'lQW{lt.'' F;.ndl~:~~ Lhllt evt:ry o11e us iu leagu~> agai1111t. 1£im; 
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he determined to leave home and fight the battle of life un

aided but_ indep~!ldently." Mr. Bradiangh was hardly seven-

. teen at thiil time. It should be mentionAd that even at ·thi11 

early age, •his opinions on several poliiical questions were deci
sively formed. T~e reason of thil!_ was that his boyhood was 

passl'd in the mid-:~t of ·great political activity and stir. He 

was h9rn at a time wheT! the great agitatioa that had culmi· 
oated in the passing ·or the Reform Bill· of 1832,1l~~ot yet 

quite subsided, and later on, its place was taken by the Cbaf'\ist 

movement, which, when Eradlaugh Jeft school, was assuming' 

•' formidable proportions." _0~ Bradlaugb's interest i~ this 

movement, M.r. lle,adingley thus speaks :-•• Joining the 

general current,-and at first,. from, mere idle cnriosity

Bradlaugh atten_ded various open air meetings held in his neigh· 

bourbood. The acuteness of the crisis, the ardour of some of 
the speakers, inspired him with serious. thoughts, awa~ened a 

consciousness of his own ignorance and gue him the ambition 

and the courage to study and read whenever he had a leisure 

moment.'' In 1848, Mr. Bradlaugh first stood on a public 

platform to make a P"iitical speech, but his experience q£ this 

kind of life was not very pleasant on that occaion. . He spoke 

to a crowi abo11t ,·the five _points~£ the Chart~r,' but the 

meeting ended " with a free fight with the 

arrest of Earnest Jones." 

Between 1848 ~nd 1850, Mr. Br~dl, taken part 

in several politicalmeetinos sot~ ~n, m the latter year, 
., J / 

he found biinsel£ compelled~ -owing to the bigotry of Mr. Packer 
and to a certain extent, also of his own r~tber, to face the world 

'with no money; and hardly any clothes·' he was·not an ab· 

eolutely unknown person
1 

and thns. when he began to look out 

fgr work, a certaiJl Mr. B. :B. J~o~nea-aa enthusiastic Chartist. 



' 
at that time-readily came forward to help him, Mr. Jones, 

however, was a per~on, "whose means were more limited than 

his kindnes!'
1
!' and all that be could do for . Bradlangh. was to 

offer him the hospitality of his table for a w.eek, and to help him 

in the meanwhi~e to set np in life in some capacity or other. 

After some deliberation, Mr. Brad1augh determined to become - . 
a coal merchaot, L!Jt tlie absence of capital, ":ithout which no 

bnsine!"' .can flourish; 8lood seriously ~in the way. For some 

iime, he struggled on in this business, but had ultimately to 

give it up, because, customers refused to buy coals from an 
1 infidel' ! A good story, illustrating the deep prejudice that 

ordinary persons had against tr'ansactions with Free-thinkers 

in those days, is told by Bradl.mgh's biographer. Bradlaugp's 

principal cnstom~r at that lime was a baker's wife-a eimple, 

good-natured woman-who required several tone of coal ever.y 

week. The commission on this transaction amounted to about . 
lOs. a week, and this was the principal source of Bradlaugh's 

income. " The spirit of p11:->~ecntion was, however, abroad, 

Some· kind friend considerately· informed the. baker's wife that 

B·radlaugh was in the habit of ~attending meetings of Sec~larists 
and Free-thinkers, where he Lad been known to express very 

llnortbodox opinions. This was a severe blow to the good lady. 

b ..... had always felt great commiseration for Bradlaugh's 
. forlorn c.r..tiitlon; and a certain pride in herself for helping 

Lim in his du.t•·~>~s. When, therefore, he called again for 

orders, she exdaimed at once, but still with her wonted fami

liarity:-' Charles, I bear you are an Infidel '1 At that time 

Bradlauc;h was not quite sure whether he was an Infid13l or not 

But he instinctively forAeaw that tbe question addresst-d hi~ 
might interfere with the smooth and even course of his busi. 

ness. lie therefore deftly euught tg avoid the difficulty by ' 



somewhat exaggerating the importance of tho latest flaetna• 

tions in the coal mark!'t. The stratagl!m was of no avail. 

His kind but painfully ortbo:lox cnstomer a11ain returned to 
. 0 

the charge, anJ then Bracllaugh lnd to fall back upon the 

difficulty o£ defining the meaning of the. word Infilel, in 
which line of argument he eviden.tly failed to produce a 

favourable ·impression: Again and sg:~.in, he tried to re• 

vert to the more congenial subject. of a retlnction i~. t.he p~ice 
of coals, and when finally he pressed hard for the ~sua! 

order, the interview ·was brought to a close by the baker's 

wife. She declared in at0ents of firm conviction, which have 

never been forgotten, that she could not think of having any 

ruore coals from an Infi.iel. '~ should be atraid that my bread 

~hould smell of brimdtoue ',she adJed with a shudder." The 

loss of this ·good woman's custom comrelled Brad laugh to' wind 

up his career. a:! a coal merchant. For some time after, be 

was supported by a certain Mr. Rtrnes, bot this position of 
dependence on another became intolerable to his proud spirit. 

Doring all thi:! time, his activity as a propagator of Free· 

lhvu.;Lt na~ ceasele5s. lte regnhr~y devoted Sundays and 

"the OV~Dings of week-dayS to reJigi ODS discussions, and in ·a 
short time, gained the reputation of being a powerfal·speaker. 

A pamphlet wri1;ten by hlut atthi:; time entitled. '' A few.--

words on the Christian's c:eed *, Wa! pnbli~Le<! by a~
able firm, and was further honoured "With a r~<;f 1.n. the 
Briti~h Eanner. This was ::ar;. 13raJ-lao~h.~···~urst l'ampblet ; 

ani alth_ough.dev~ut c:.ristiao~ Jeuonn~J the writer in ~trong 
terms, the Free-thonght Part_v re;.:arJed the pamphlet ea. a 

dietinct success. - Tne paniphl,,t at once placed Mr. Bradlaugb 

in the foro-front of Free thinkers, l::ut "all tbis popularity, 

though pleasinrr in it;:,elf f:1iled to brin)! grist to the mill." 
Ruccess as a ~p:ahr and ~ pampleteer could not snti~fy the 
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demands of hunger, and Brad_langb had therefore ~ra.dnally 
to run into debt." The Free-thinkers\ says Mr• Headingley, 

•' who aO.mir~d his ability and sympathised with· his: trouble, 

organized • subsciiJ>tion .on his. behalf and t~isJarfiom 
pleasing him, profoundly humiliated him. · It ~ade ·him re· 

aliz:e more forcibly his o"n fOVerty, a11d then the matter was 

'COmplicated ~~-lrlW:or11o:ss of owing money that he could · 

not pay '•. / 1:1is debts were not large ;-in all, they amounted 

to ..C4 15s., but' they appeared to him to be over~wbelming, 

because be could not see his way to their r~payment. . Mr. 

Bradlaugh felt that the time had come when he . sho'Uld make 

a bold attempt to put himself beyond the immediate pressure 

· of w~nt. · While strolling one day in the stre~ts, his attention 

W1l! attracted by a large poster. which annaunced that smart 

young mea were required for the ~ervice of the East India 

. Company. A 'bounty of £6-lOs., was offered as inducement· 

tO enlis~. !Ir. Bradlaugb saw tha~ tLe sum was large e~ougb 
-to pay all his debts and at once presented himself· .before the' 

· enlisting sergeant. Th~re was; of course, no difficulty in the. 

way of his enlistment-his stou~, muscular frame settled 

that-bat the co~otry, to whose· service· Mr. Bradlaugh de
yoted the closing years of his lire, was not to see him as.· a 

.110ldier. . It so happened that· tue. enlisting 8ergeant · of . the 

Eas' T9td~ Company bad " bo_rrowed a man '' ·from the 

serg~ant ott:..... 50th foot, and he, . therefore, wanted .to paT 
• back the debt- bjr- ~t-nra" Bradlau11h to that sernea.nt · Mr · 

~ '> .e a • • 
'Bradlaogb r~ented lbis, not 'that he'was Sl.lrry to remain iD 
f.n;,:land, b[Jt beoause··~e consid~red tl:ie conduct of the . East 
lodia '· !wgb;?t ~8 a'~ Undoe interfere:ICe . wita ·his Cl~Oice. ' 

The matter was, hllwev~. settled by BradlatJ"b beina allowed h . • c • 
t e choice pf enrolling 6imself in ·the 7th Dragoon Guard · 

6 o • I 
Q . • . . I 

I 
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And thus in December 18aO, Mr. Erad.Iaugh, the boy orator, 

Mr. Bradlaugb, the Free-thinker, Mr. Bradlangh, the Chartist, 
became a soldic.r ! - .. 

· : : When '!a remember ~hat Bradlangh was only 18 years 
old at this time, and when ,we contrast the tenderness of his 

·age with the amount _of persecution t.() which he .was -so early 

·subjected and which he bravely endurtld fv• ool'lscience's sake 
• I 

--a persecution which may be, to some extent,_ . m~d by 
his rapid changes of profession,--our heart over:flows ~ 

feelings of admiration an~ respect for this great humanitarian. 

Indeed the towering personality or "Mr. Bradlaugh never ap· 

pears grander than at this period. ::;ecnlarism, which is 
making such progress in these days, was then . a distrusted 
creed. Those who professed it were not merely: subjected to 
all sorts of persecution, bu~ had also to labour under various 

legal disabilities. " It wa.s only,'' says Mr. · Headinglcy, 

" those who were inspired by the highest sen3& or 
duty, who would venture to in~ur the opprobrium o£ 
joining this unpopular body''. But the eternal b_attle between 
freedom of thought and conscience on one side and bigotry and. 

d63potism on the other }Jas always had one issue. Wh·ether 
Secularism succeeds, as its apostles predict, in becoming on some 
future day the ,.eligion of the entire Tmmanity, w~ do no~ wish · 
here to disc~. But one thing_ is certain, that the . 
absolutely mistaken who regard it merei.r as a destr creed. 
A great historian, the Rev. W. 1ri. l\fo' 1 altho-ugh a 

clergyman himself, has had the .greatness ~f mind t~ do jnstke. 

to the secular party ; and the character and nature or its •" creed 
cannotbe better described than in the,. words or tpe reH!l'end 

historiaD. · ''Secularism '~he !ays, ~'is 'he E~nJy of proruot. 

ing human welfare by material means, measuring human wet-
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fare by tLe utilitarian rulos, making the servioo of o~hers a 

duty of life. S~cularism. relate!! to the present existence of 
m~.n and to. action, tne issues ~f which c:an be tested 

. by the experience of this life J having· for its· object 
the developme'nt of the physical, moral and intelleotual !lature or 
man to the highest percei~ble point, as tl.e immediate duty 

·of aociety ; incnlOAti:.g' the practical aufficiency of natural 

mora1ity ,ilart from Atheism, Theism or Christ~nity5 engaging 
it. <&dh~rents in the promotion of human improvement· by ma• 
lerial mea~and making these agreements the common ground 

of unity for aH. ,who would regulate life by reason, and . e~noble 
it by service. The secular is aacred in its influence of life ; 

for by purity of material conditions, the loftiest natures are 
be5t sustained, and the lower the most surely elevated. Seen• 
larism'is a serie~ of principles, intended for the guidance or 
thuse who find theology iudt:lfinite or inade<fnate, or deem it 
unreliable. It replaces theology which mainly regards liCe as 
a siufnl necessity, as a scene of tribulation through which we. 
pass to a better world. Secularism is, in fact, the, religion_ of. 

doubt. It ·doea not necessarily clash with other religions. 

It does not deny· the existence of god, or even the 
troth of Christianity; ~nt it doea not. prof~ss to be-· 

l;ev,!' in either one or the other. " Unfortunatqly the 
.beaa~·~l constructive side of Secularism is often ~los& 
eight or, Dv\ ·only by those who are its. opponents bu~ 

. also by some wb~ f~S for ita advocates. Not~ little~~ the 
prejudice which has. hitherto rre.vailed • against this creed ia 

· ia. oar llpinion, due ~ thia fact, When, howerer, the history' ; 

ol the rise aa1 progre~ of Secularism cc.mes to be writ.ten, we 

hue . no doubt €h~t fnD j~tice wi_U. be done to the early ; 
elreggles of the pwneera, and that Charles Dradlaugb'e noblo · 
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and courageous effort:; for the propagation of, this faith will be 

duly and gratefully acknowledged. 

1\!r. Bradlaugh remained in.th~ Army only for oboot two 

years and a half, and his life as a s~ldier, therefore, is aa un· 

eventful o~e. One. or two interesting incidents, however, 

belonging to this part of his life, and illustrative of the extra

ordinary courage which he from tho bginning posse3sed 
~-......: , 

. might be related here. When :M:r. Bradlaugb joi.rle4is regi· 

ment at Dublin, h.e found that his ' gentlema~ly '· w'alin~, 
made him an object of much ridicule and mirth to ·h~s uncouth'"" 

comrades. Bradlaugh, therefore, thought "that it was necessary 

for him to do something extraordinarily ' adventurous to esta· 

blish his prestige with the rough fellows. And thus,~ on~ day, 
when !!e was teased by these men ., a bit too much, ' he boldly 

cballenge.d the biggest of i:.hem-who was reputed to btl the· 

best boxer in the regiment-to fight. 1\Ir. Bradlaugh was . 

. only a pale-looking stripling of 18 at that time, while liis ad~ 
versary was a stalwart full-grown man. There :vas therefore 

no doubt whatsoever in the mind of a,ny one with regard to the. 

, issue of the· comba~. Brad laugh himself expected to be beaten 

and his onl,r object. in challe~ging the man was to show tbnt 

he did not fear fighting with even the stronges~ man in the 
regiment. Under such unequal cit·ctlmstances, -the fight com._.... 

_/ 

menced, and in a shott time 'Bradl3ugh received quite a 3}yifer 

of hard and heavy blows. We have already saiq~the ad· 
versary was a skilful boxer, and it was th~ rarely that he 
allowed Bradlaugh to deal him a.-strong Llow. Once, however, 

. this man somewhat uncovered himself, anrl Bradlaugh. promptly 

seized the opportunity to administer to him a ·very. fearful 

blow anrl knocked him down, This momentary &ucce:~s infused 

.Creoh conra~e in Eradlaugh. The •fighting continued in tbii! 
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manner fot some t.ime, and at last Bradlaugh began to think 

wheLher the time had not come for his avowing himself to · 

b~ .beaten, ... a~d 'wbethel' he had_ not· already received a 

aufficie~t number or'blows to win the estatm of his comrades, 

,Len to his utter amazement a·nd to that of e~ery on~ present, his 
adversary • ~brew up th~jp~nge ·, and confessed that he could 

bold out DO Jonae; S ~is l&b~ulntely unexpected victory at once 
• .,#"' . • . 

put •'!.,.end ~~~all jokes at Bradlaugh1s expense,_ !-nd after this, 

ll't'taian in. the reg,iment was more respected and feared than 

he. Another incitlent is thus narrated by Mr. Headingleys-
c• About this tim~, the owners of 'the land round Tobin's pow· 

der m~nafactory ~ermined to stop all ~ight of way between -

_lhe barracks and a place called Inniscarra. They built· a gate. 

and-ahnt it against the soldi~rs and the. peasants but still aliow· 

l!ld the gentry to pass •. This naturally caused great irritatio.n, 
and_ 

0 

Bradlaugh at once investigated the ·legal side of t.h& 
question. Finding that the right of way was fully estr.bl:.:>h•d,, 

he assembled some of the toldiera an;l vi.llago:-s, proceeded to 

the ga~~ which· with their assistance~ lle destroyed and then 

wrote on the remr._ins ~':Palled up ~1 Charles. Bradlaugb, .. 
. C. 52. VII D. G.''. It mighot be added that althongh Bradlaqgh 

th~ OPenly ga~e his name,_ hi11 number and his regi~ent, the 
"~ers of the land did not venture to proceed against him f In 
1853, .... aunt of Bradlangb died, leaving to hi'm a emali eu~ 
of money. .l! .. Bradlaugh wa111 tired of a soldier's life, and he 
wae, therefore, glad -L<> t'nr ... hase his dk>cbarge "with the major 

portion of this beqnest.l ·And thiUI in the summer ·~r 1853 he· 

- le£~ hi~giment wit~ a\ excellen~ ' good character , certificate 
from .ha colonel, aga~n t~ seek a new profession.and fight bit 
waytn the world ! . 0 

\. • • 

' I • . 

When Brad laugh obtained h~ discharge .froro tb~ Arm1, . . . ~ ~ . 
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he flattered himself with the hope that with the 'good charac· 

ter 1 certific~te from his Colonel, it woUld not be difficult for 

him to obtain a respectable sitcation SOmewhere, bnt be 800D 

found that be-- was f-eatly mistal;::-n. · At la;:t afte~ hunting in 

Tain for months for employmen& be one day happened to call 

on a Solicitor named Rogers, who indJentally remarked that 
be wanted an. erranll boy, -.nd- a~ked ~~.l~_~h if he. could 

recommend one. '' 'Vhat salary wot:tld· yon ·gi~ \~errand
boy?" asked 1\Ir;Bradlangh, and on. Mr. Rogers replyhig U:::t 

• he woulJ pay hiru lOs,· ·a week, Bradlaugh exclaimed at once 

-" Than I will take it." Titus at 'the age of 20, with c01isi-

_ derable experience of the world, Bradlaugh again rev~rted to · 

the dignified profession of an errand-boy I ·One good result, 

however, of this empl?yment w~s that it &fi'orded uncommon 

opportunities to Mr. Bradlaugh for acquiring legal kn()wledge. 

In a short time, Mr. l~og\)rs markeJ the· great abilities o.f his 

errand-boy, and in ~css than a year, he eut~usted him 

with the m:magemeut of his Com:non law Departmen~, build· 

ing for him a special office room, And here Mr. Bradlaugh 

laiJ the f?n11.dation of that profound knowledge of the iaws C!f 

his country which 'SO ofteq stood him in good stead and 

" enabled him' to overcome so inany difficulties and beat down 

the barriers o( endless opposition.''---In this year, (18M) Mr 

Bradlaug.h married th~ daughter of a certain 1\It. H , a 
working plasterer, and an enthusiastic admire radlaugb 

for his political and reliaious views. M"r .. laugh died some 
0 ' 

years ago, and :Mi&s, :SrwHa'ugh:.Bouner is now the only 

surviving iS.sue of this n~io~~ . ! -_ . . 
I . . 

Mr •. Brad_laugh now energetically re.sumeJ his Free-

tbou~"ht prop~cranda and as before, devoted ·sundays anJ the 
C> o I . 

eveoing:i of week-days to public -discussions of' religious to-
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pies, Hi3_ortbodox enemies now tried to ruin him by denoun..; . 
cing him· to . his employer as an ~tbehst~ But the generous• 

headed solicitor regarded nil these-. attacks as. mean and 

c"owardly a~d treated them ~ith soprele· contempt. One . .. . . ' 

thing · onl1 be did, and that. was to obtain att assurance from · 

Mr. Bradlaugb that b.,·would · 110 conduct. his Fr.ee-thougbt 
work,~ to. can"o -au harm to Mr. Roge~s' business.· For the. 
aake of _giY'lDg effect to his assurance, !Ir. Bradlaugh assnmad 
th• .;elebrated pseo~donym of Iconoclast, anJ continued to wear 
the nom ck plu~ till the year 1868. Bradlaugh now devoted 
not only. every-sh!gl~. minute that ~e couid ~pare, but al:Jo 
every &ingle farthing that he could. save, to the ·spread. .. ...., 
of Free-thought in the country. His meagre saving~ boweverr 
were often· inadequate to ~meet all the .expenses of ~ravelling 
and hiring lecture balls, and posting phteards BOll rublisbing' 

· pamphlets, and although he now and then got a little ·heip 
· from tijo~ who were his companions in the work, the . main. 

brunt ~£the charges had to be borne by,hi~ and at times he • 

did not _hesitate even to run. into debt on this account, trusting 

to future work for its repa:yment. 
Nor was he idle in the domain o£ political activity. lle 

took a prominent ·p~rt in' the famous Hyde Park disturbances 

•' 18~5. Lord Robert Gr~venor had introduced a Bill in the 

House"~ f"loQlmO!JI!, to\· the purpose of checking Sunday trading. 
Tbe cruel ~am~~!l that this measure involved to the poor might · 
be clearly seen wlien u. .iq f('membered that the rich need not 
.buy on. Sn~days, ~nt t~ 'the p~bt-:.,.;orking people, Snndny is 

tLe oof~ ~~~1 f~r ~omg a ~it~le marketing. "l'IIost of· these peo· · 
ple rece1ve lbeir weekly W.~"ea onlv 'on· Saturday evenin(J' and 

· JO <~ Ot 

they. therefore natnra!Iy dC.ote the morning of Su.nday to the 

. purchase .or pr~vit;lons. The inconvenience and hardship re~ 
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salting from Lord Rober~ Grovenor's measure sorely exercised 

the minds of the unwashed millio~s of the country and Jed to a 

great agitation which c~lminated in a monster demonstr.ation in . 

the Hyde Park in the teeth of Police prohibition, and a con· · 
sequent scnffie with the Police. Aft~rwards when a Commission 
·was appointed to enqnir& into the di!>t•trbances, Mr. Bradlaugh 
gave valuable evidence on the side of the peop~Qd this he did 
in so bold and straight-forward a manner· that .he,~a:hopenly. 
thanked fo::- it by the Right Hot;~.'ble Stuart Wortley in tlltt---..~ 

name of the Commission.. In 1858, Bradlaugh took a leading 
part in tlie defence of Simon Bernard who was arrest~d by the 

Palmerston Ministry at the instigation of the French · Govern· 

ment. The arrest raised 'luite ·II stirm of indignation, in .the 
couutry. A Committee for the defence . of Simon was at once 
organized with Bradlaugh as its Secretary. · The sub:Sequent 

events-the trial of Simon Bernard, th~ defeat or" Lord· P.al• · 
marston's Government, and the acquittal of Simon ~;e all mat- . 

· ters familiar to every student of modern history and' they need . 
not d&ain us here. · 

In 1856, Bradlaugh ·commenced the publi~ation of a series 

of papers, entitled 'Half-hours with Free thinkers. 'In 1857, \e 

. tried to preach his anti-the~logical opmions for the .first time ~ 
of London. Speaking of this-- period, ·Mr. ·Headin~b
!erves:-'' This lecturing p~bved to be a most. a~s business. 
On Saturday, after office hours, Bradln~o~id start for some 
country town. On Snnday, -9e probably delivered three Iectur~s, 
.and then would be pompelled to rush off, perhaps before tlus 

I • . 

conolnsio~ o£ the last meeting, in ordor to,cat.ch the lates~ train 
ba.ck to town. On other occasions, h~ .bad to rise at the earliest 

hour on 1\londay morning to be :a time for the first train that 
I 
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. ·woulJ ~ar~ him back to . London, and. . enable him to r~~eh 
hi~ office anti reaume his daily .duties.'' This work, arduous. ae,. 
a was, was -rendered still more arduous by. the .. •lender• 

ness ·of his means which ~necessit.'lted his travelli~g in third. 

clasi ~rriages and taking c£ ·slow trains; . a!ld often ihe worry . 
of the journey was intensili'ed by want of food for a whole day.· 
In Nov~mber_ 18!l8, · /Bradlaugh commenced to. edit the 

InN~tif!atrr1 and in this year, be was also elected President Qf 
th• London Secular Society. , The work of. the Society was 
pushed on vigorously, ·'but the Int•estigat01' '\'I'DS a failure. ~ts 
·circulatio~ wa1 small, an<! even tba~ small steadily dwindled, 

and in August 1859, Bradlaugh had to close the paper. :Brad· 

l~ugb'a election ss President of the London Secular Society. 

gaye him a recognized status as a leader of the Free-thou-ght 

party andJn a short time, he found himself engaged in~a num
ber of debates i11allparts of the country, At Northampton,, 

Sheffield' Glasgow, Halifax, and several o~her places, be con-· 
duoted public discussions ani! , controverKiet on ' the Bible ~ 

with distinguished m,inisteu of the ehoreb •. At Sheffield, the 
Rev. Dt-. Moll8or, who was Bradlaugh's adversary there, began 

to apeak lJebrew iu order to shame Bradlaugh before the audi
eo~ Cor hia ignorance of that language. But to hia astonia~· 
ment ·be found that Brad\augb )mew Hebrew perhaps . better 
thau · "imself. '.' Dari~g the loa~ nights,'' says Bradl~ugh•s 
biographer:. " Ul~t the discu~sion lasted, they both drew ·He~ 
brew charact~rs on .-.."lack board-a process which ~mused .. and 
.m1st.·i~ed the audience: 'pod by w'4icl~ Bradlaug~ gained grea~ 
~or whatever hli "oowledg3 of Hebrew nugbt have beeu 
h~ certainly contrived l~ write the iqU~Jre Hebfew characlor; 
w1t.h gr~at clearoess and\ rapidity.· The audience could aot 
_underefand the pointa at iEsue; but they gave the Jla!m to the 

9' -. . . - . ' .... 
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disputant who wrote the:be;t ~hand." In 1860, the National 
Reformer was started, Mr. Jos~ph Barker;· a well-known public 

speake~ of. the time, being associa.ted with: Mr. Bradlaugh 

in _the editorship of the paper. Tho conjoint editing was done 

in a u.nique way. The paper was divided equally Into .two par_ts, 
·and each editor .wrote in his half wh~&te_ver be liked best. The ar· 

rangement,. however, did not prove · 2&--.ba~ one •. In a 
short time, the editors fell out and then for severallh.Js after, 

half of the paper lor the ··most pad · contained · .Yiolent ~~ 
against the w_riter o£ the other half. : This intolerable state 
of things coqld • not· be allowed: to continue long and ·was 

brought to a ~~rmination by the shareholders of the paper. 

in August 1861 •. They appointed in that month 1\Ir. Bradlaugh. 

the sol& ediLor,...:..an_d with. ~ne brief interval,-he continued to 

edi~ the paper ·tm his death. · · 

·. I.i October 1.860~ Mr. Bradlaugh visited Wigan with. 

the object of pushing on his Free-thought propaganda in that 

pla~e. lfere ~e met not only with violent opposition, but · 
also with the roughest personal handling. An infuriated mob, 

under the lea_dership of a leaJiug clergyman o£ the plj~ce, 

followed him with booting and · yelling wherever he went. 
' . . . ' ' \ 

The lecture hall was attacked, and efforts were made to force 

the door:s open. · In the struggle -tbat ensued, . Bradlaugh . r~ 

ceived a severe blow in the sidea ·Towards the conch~ · 

t.he lect1,ue, the rector's secretary forced his wa • the ball 

thr~n"b ·a window ; and inspired by his p e,- "some per

sons began to throw liwe~hron~il the windows, wh~le 
others who had mal;Ja"ed to cllmb on 'the roof potired wntor ... . .. 

down the ventilators.'·. ~he distartr,nce . reached its . climax 

when through a little bole in the centre o£ the ceiling, a hand 

arpeared waviag a dirty rag ! The iudience got e:tcited aud 
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alarmecl a!J.his, ~ome si~ce'rely believing · thd the "devil had 

appeared" as ~ r~sult _of ~~ndlaugh's blasphemy. When ~r. 
Dradlauab )efUhe lecture-ball, he was at once mobbed. and 

0 . .. • 

atoned and several respectable· looking persops improved the. 

~sion by spi~ting to his j~ce 1 • At . las~ with· very great 

difficulty he made his w9y to his hotel~ but there a · new and 
. ane:r.rec~d tr0 ,.t.J.J .,(a"ited him. The landlady of the hotel, 

uraeJ "i lSradlaugh's enemies, and fearing also fo~ her own . . . 
: -cety, insisted that Bradlaugh should leave the hotel at once. 

He appealed t~ her in all sorts of ways. but· she continued in·. 

exarable. . At last finding that appeals were useless, Mr. 
Bradla~gh altered"his tone, talked of his contract and of law, 

. ·went boldly tO his room, locked it securely inside, and q,uietly 

retired to bed, defying the landlady to ejec\ him~ Th~ :next 
Issue of. the National Rejormlr contained . ,. the following 
characteristic leader • :..:... . , -. ' . 

·. •• " H ali lectu;es 'are -- attended with the, same· rlsk ·and 

.Lazard u those "delivered by me at W~gao this . week, I . shall 
'r~iaire my friends who , are favourable to an exte_od~d pro

paganda to. pay the premium for a policy in the office .. of in-
.. ' . ... . . . 
Iorance against aecidents to limb aod life. I have. 'no taste 

Jor m:artyrdo~ and I pro~st. m~' vigorously against the right 

.;£ any.LoJy of religious fanatics to canonize me as St, Siephe~ 
.thew .. ~nJ •• I may be 'wrong, but I shall never ~e c~ovi~~ed 
. of my err'9r -~'!"_a :mob of' tr~s ,- belie.yers-, yelling ~t rpy. heels. 

_like m~d dogs, uoua. •~e _Je~~~rship of a pio~s r.ector'J" trusty 

~ubordmate, or ba~me~ng _at'tbf door of iny Jecture·room. 

ull~J.!l• direction of , in~uria~ _ c~urcb pnrson.: · I object 
t~t aq tli'd Diue~enth ce"ury; it is hardly to be toler11ted tbat 
a bigot priest shall use bil iofiaepce with the p~oprietor of the 

b9tel ·wher~. 1 am staying lo or~er to ~-get tho devil kioked out . .. 
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into the street' ufter half-past ten at night.' ·J do not admit 

the right of a rich church dignitary's Secretary ·to avoid the 

payment of his tbree·pe11ce at the door by jnrripin"'. throucrb ., ' ., 
the window, especially when I ~r my Criends have to pay for 

the broken glass and sash frame. Troe, all these· thing~ and 

worse happened a~ Wigao, ~~should prefer that they did 

not happen again. They will not prevenfmr~ring if they 

do, bn~ they will make my talk louder and stronge~-4 will 

be inconvenient to all parties. I .have also a word of adviCb--. 

to the 1\fayor of Wigan, who appears to be a respectable, red· 

faced, dumpy sort of shop-keeping· 'person;· and who, as ,lam 
credibly informed; used threats about stopping my lectures hy 

force of Jaw: My advice to yuu, Mr. Mayor, is eontainea in 

one word-try !". 

· When Mr. Dradlaogb visited Wignn a second time, there 

~as a repetition, though on a smaller scale, of the mobbing 
and ·tho stoning •. Brick-bats were. freely thrown at him, add a 

miserable rotrg~ gave him a severe kick in the leg. Bradlangh•s 

patience and persistency, however, . swept away everything. 

Arter this he continued ·to visit_ Wigan everr year, and 

everj time he wen~ there, he foun,J the opposition growing 

feebler and· feebler J till at last a powerful party Qr secularists 
grew up in t~1t 'place, ready--to offer .Lim a loving · a.Jd 

specLful welcor,ne. · 

. About this ti~e, Mr. Bradlaogb le~ of lir. 
Rogers,. anJ was articled to Mr. llar/·ey, another Solicitor. 

This new. waster was, however, plunged deep in deb~,_.. llOO the 

connection· therefore inflicted s~me pecuniary Jo>ses' ott Mr. 
Bradinugb h!mselC. To this mi3fortupe, another -:as soon adJeJ 

i• the shape of a prolon~ed illness. The work that Budlaugh 
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did was too m~h ~ven for his iron frame and a severe &bcu
·matiCJ-.fev:er was the.~onseqnence~ _At thii . time, the ltallan 
pai;riut.s were strugglhig to make Italy a nation, a~~ as ·soon 
u Mr. Bradlaugh l'tlcov.ered- from his illness; he conceived .it 
to be \iis duty to help the patriotic party as far as ln;r in Lis 

_rower •.. He arranged _m,~ting~, delivered nJdresses, and 'col. 
leotecl subsor;p&:uns.on behalf of the Italian patciots. He was 
not _w.,'to collect a luge' lum....:.a. hundred. guineas wu all 

• ~·~ he could raise--:bu~ tb; con-tribution was duly appredated 
and Garibal~i wrote to ·Mr. :-Bradlaugh warinly. thanking him. 
for ~ services, . Mr. Bndlangh now paid several· visits · to 
Italy, P.rUy _on busiileas and partly to observe Cot bi.msel£ · the 
progreu of the patriotic cause. Naturally be was regafded 
by the Papal party ~ith great distrust, n~d on one occasion 
he narrowly escaped being made a prisoner. A few . days 
after .Bomba's fall, wheo Mr. Bradlaugb was at Naples, he 
received !l. packet .of political letters from the. ~atriotie party 
to be ~oilveyed -to England. Although there was no one . io 
.the roo~ when the -packet was delivered to him,. some how o~ 
ll~her the news of his having r~eiveJ it reached the authori. 
ties, and therefore jast as he Wll! sailing' away from. Italy, a 
number of Papal gendarmes came on board the .ship. 
Amdoua to avoid a row. in the presence ' of the ·other 
pa&a-~era, the mfn wanted to decoy . Mr •. : Bradlaagh · 
from the su~: on Italian aoil. The officer,· therefore, at the 
heed of the party-· ..;.lked · up to Mr. Bradlaugh and with 
much politeness told ~im ~that. the British 'Consul' wished 
to ~~Lim on shore.\ llr. B

1
radlaugh at once, suspect

ed tome roul play, for he 'ould not. COQceivit ~hot the British 
Oonsu! could have any bopiness with bim. lie therefore with 
. . \ ' 
equal politeness refuaed to lean t_he ship, a~d retiring, sut br 



the· sid~ of his · portmanleau, w~ich contained the despatches, 

The officer; seeing that his stratag!¥n was of ne avail,, 

made up pis• mind to resort · to forcE\ and ·assnm;ng a 
threat_ening attitude, :insisted . on inRpecting Mr, Brad .. · 

·laugh's luggage •• 1\Ir, Bradlaugi1 took iu the situation· ut 

a glance, a~d at once producin~ his English passport, 
claimed to be . spared all furthElr nnnoyau ... ~... This was~ 

however~ to no purpose~ for the gendarmes were det~~iJ;r) . 

to break open his luggage and capture the letters. The positj'on 

was desperate.. .Mr." Brad laugh inStantly determined no££\o 

yield the precio~s documents without a . struggle: ; ·He was 

fearfully out-numbered, but with great composure and presence 

or' mind, he sd ilia' back against his portmanteau, ·drew out of 

his pocket a heavy, six chambered revolver, cocked and took 

aim at the Marest gendarme and then told the men that what• 

ever might happen to him, h3 was determined to blow out the 

brains ~f the first man who would attempt to viobte the. sane· 

tity of the English passport. The gendarmes were not· pre

pared Cor this bold defiance. · They retreated a -little, . held a 

consultatibJi. and decided to attack him' nt once f~om bef~re 
and behind. But at this critical moment, a stout-looking Arne. 

rican, who \fas watching the whole--incident with keen interest, 

ran to his succour, He \vas extre~ely delighted with the/ 
' Britisher's pluck,• and snatching up a chair, be sprauo 

ward and placed himself back to back with Mr · . ,; :aug~, 
shouting loudly " I goes~ I•l! stand by the,P _1sher ! · Th1s 
u"nexpected help to Mr. Bmdf~ugh at o~e decided. the matte-r. 

The cowardly gendarmes precipitately left the ship with the 

ostensible object of r~tahing furtller reinforcement; but in the 

mean~bite, the' ship sailed away. . 

In 1861, Mr. Bradlaugh tf.'\Velled all over Eoglaal t~ 
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\ •·1.-.'rice-t.he cause o( S~cularism, • raiBiug the Lanner of Free· 
'~u~~. e~n where its eeh~ hall never heeD. heard.' In 
t ieme' pln~e~ .1, he;_: met. with" the bitterest . opposition, and 
at Gn~l'IU!e"'y, the experie~ces of hi~ first visit to Wigan 

w~re ·repeated, · if: posfibJe, in •. mo~' inten~ified for~._ 
At this. place, ~rom the tlme; when h_ts arr1val,was greete~ w1th 
~ sb~wer of rott~n eggs] 4o..,loi io the ffiOII!ent when he }eft it 
be w:ts' ll.ersecnte9 ; .. • ~very step .and·~ in __.every conceiv-

. able ·_wa.r .:~ ~erson would give him the use· of hia ball, e_veli 
.,_.,.. .. gli he offered a liberal . rent, no printer would pdnt any 

· (>lacards for ~iln and _even !;he_ town crier refuse4. t~ make any 
IDDOUDcemelit ror the' representative of the devil.' .. Through
out th; .lsl~nd~ there was !Jut one person friendly to' ll!r •. Brad·. 
laugh t :Mr~ Bendall was a devoted Secularist :.1nd liad"suffered · 
much for his bpinions, and'he no~ ca1ne forw~rd to off~r Qv~ry 
wistance to Mr. Bradlaugh. 7he· two togethe~ saUicd for~· ·a~· 

-« late hoar in .the night, fnrnished with paste-pot., ~.rush and Jad:- · 
der, awl taking advantage oftbe quiet that prevarieu, they soon. 

&tu9k ~p adverti~ements of Yr. Bradlat:~gh's lecture 'in. al~ 
prom'inent places, ···Next ·day;.at, the hour announced ·for the ' 
lucture, Mr. Bradiaugh.found a Lirge mob' infuriated by drink 

...... d fanaticilim,' -llebavi~g in th• wildett n.~nne'r ~ possibla in 
th~ ~·tt.- _pf the 'ploce ...,!,ere th!l lecture was ·to be deliveJ"ed• 
And ~ •ooo .& .. \(t, 1\a-:ljLu,tgh · uttered the first ,~entence a 

·'terrifi~ ~ ~torm of tr • .,.6p and groans, yelling, h~otiug ~~d ' 
lllcJnac&ng at·ose !rom all ~irections. eKill the lu6del,' '.1\Iurder 
the Io£dei.' were the .~riea tb"t r!!nt the. air on all 6ides. · Of ·.' 
course bndcr the. ci.rs:umstances, lhe lecture could~_not go on, ' 
and with great ditlicoltr\ he. auc:ceeded in returniniJ' to· his 
hotel. But here·a numbc~ of d;unk a~d disorderly e soldiers ·'4 

•~n gathered. to.' pi~~. th&~}nfidel _ _.,i~to. ~he sea.~. They·' 
~ ~ ! . . ; i 
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thereatened to demolish the hotel if tbe landlady did 00, 

throw Mr. Bradlaugh . ~o t~en).. With grea_t. · pre~e~oe of 
tnind, however, that woman. ~ed Mr. BradJaugh into a dark 

ro?m, locked him up there and then asked the soldiers · to 
come in and themselves look for Mr •.. Bradlaugh, an<i ~id not 

let Mr. Hradlaug~ o-nl.o!Jlte.!oom till all waa qui~(. In anh· · 
sequent years, Mr. Brad laugh~ &.~~ralvisits 'to this· isl~nd 
but the opposition to him grew every. . eebler. and feeble; 
till at last it completely died out: · 

,'. . . . .. 
At Devon port, llr •. Bradlaugh came 

the Police. A. .field bad. been rented .. in that· town by. the 

Plym~ulb and Devon port Secular Society~ for tw~ le~tures 
which Mr. Bradlaugb had proq~ised .to .deliver there. Placard8 

were po;~ed, announcing the lectines and when Mr. Dradlaugh. 
went · to the field, ·.he found · a . respectable audience 

.!l~aiting· his arrival. ·He had,· hi) wever,- h~rdly .finished his 

.first sentence-" Frie::1ds, I am about to addres~ yo~ on . the 

:Bible"-when the Ruperintendent olPolice ·cllme Corward and 

arrested him foJ; preaching against religion. Mr. ,Bradlaugb 
p~otested vigorously agaios~ this illegal · arrest, but the 

Superinten.de!lt paid, no heed to his words •. The Policemen· 

w~o took him in custody -~egan~ treat him very· ro~gblv 
and it was not till he drove his elbow 'Violently iotG o 8 

a1Je ibat ~hey began.: to practise bette'r mari, owanls him. 

Mr. Bradlaugh was t:.ken to the Po}!ce 10n. Alt~ougb bail 
was forthcominl1 it wa~ refused anl'.· e was consigued to a 
dark, cold stoO:~eU. ''rt~; -nos~ay-Mr. BraJlaugb was placed 

before a bench of Mauishates ·and bi3 trial commenced~ Two· 
lawyers appeared on behalf of the pros~cuti~o, Mr.·.· Bradlangh . 

derimdiog himselC. But at· the time. of going t~rongh the very 

preliminaries, it ~as di~ve'ftd that a great blonder bad been 
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losopber and the peas~Lnt, the monotheist and the polytheist,} 

. the Atheist and the Pantheist, the Sanyashf and tho Gribastha,ti 
the pessimist : and the optimist-all find their opinions .·;i . . \' 
mirrored in · tb~ dferent phases of tbe Hindu Shastras. :;' 
The sublimest i~s of an all-pervading. Providence, and the : 
most ennobJipg fessons of morality are- inculcated in them by . 

. ' ' 
the sirl• :Of the grossest fetichism; and the most corrupt depr~ · 

· ..-J.ty o£ practices. While it is exclusive to a degree, it has at '· 
the !ame tiD?e developed on occasions a wonderful power of~~ 

• oj 

assimilation, · When the Brahmins began ·to .trample the Shas·l· . . \ 

tras under their feet, and look down ~pon the Xsh~triyas i 
and Vaishyas as their inferiors and to sacrifice he~atombs. off, 

animals to please the gods, Budha arose -with his religiQn. or 1:, 

equality and ·kindness to all, The .much ~ppress~d Shudras \. 
and the proud warrior and trading · castes joined the new 1;,; 
stand~rd of revolt. · Animai sacrifices were abolished and the r·~ 
Brahmins sought equal protection at the hands of the. Ksha.11 

triya kings and merchant Princes, and in time Budhism became i r 
. II 

the dominant religion of the lend •. The Brqhmins, seeing this, ~ 
recognised Budba a~ an incarnation of Vishnoo and adopted K 

~is great doctrine ()r love to all creatures even when they drove J 
. away Budba's followers out of India, T.he Mohamedan con• r· 

'l"lCSt brought in its train the rise of Nanak Pan this and the' .. 
Kabir Pllothis protesting against idolatry and 'caste in its': 
extreme rigour1 •"d i~conrbe of time these syste~s also found t; 

. recognition and were incorporate~ into Hinduism, Under'; 
the influence of these ~ew i4eas, the Shaktas and the Shaiwas I.· 

. . . ( 

IJ11 tl-~AJ~bqMwlJ~.Wh> plavllli .. fln."~~-
~:· ..... • ; ~ .. ~..(· •• (.1 ;.~·-. ,.-.. .~. •• :· ~·~;. _ •• } -:,.~·!~r 
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an ottt own days these same reforming agencies are at work, . 
~timulated by the conflid with Christianity end its militant 
'deas, and Brahmoism ·and the Ve<ijc religion of Daya. 

'!Dand Saraswati are striving ~o gain a rec~gnition. for them· • 
~elves. ·ali part and · paree~ o£ reformed flinduism. Seeing 

what Hinduism has already accomplished) it is "llOt too much 

to predict that U will in time incorpotat~ the. spirifot-~,ese 
new movements and renovate its life and reform it' ideals :'Oi-
i ' . 
.faith and practice on the traditions. of thw best days of . the 
iU panishads and the Bhagvatgit~; -There is no lack o( s~it. 
r . . . 
~ble revelatiQns or of inspired prophets to guide and vivify the 
\.: ., . - . . ' 

.palion' s faith and the n,at.ion's practices. Foreign systems will 

'pot shake. the edifice so deep rooted in wisdom and affections. 

:The confl-ict with fore!gn systems only brings out the vivifying 

~orces to th~ surface. and brushes' away excrescences and' 

~corruptions, Th.ere is therefore no g!ound to. fear a · p~rma. 
'~ent reaction: The old tree will, i~ ita own period of re-current 
•' "'!! .,.. • • ' . I' • 

~pring, pgt forth new life and vigottr and bless tho _land w1th 
·tts fruits and flowers and its protec'tivo Bhade. · . . 

f·. :· w~·cordially ~elcom~ the eff~rts_ofthe l,'eformers_ (and 
t . ~ • • 

e. Revivalists too are --:rtjor~ in' spirit)-' for their ,,eD-

eavours to place the~t~uth _£~ the Binda relig\oa· beCore the 
·· ople. Each reformer ts ·explaining f.?•. Hind11. religio~ 
~ is~ ow~ ~ay ·a~d in this. strugg}e of the b~f the 

ahon lies _xts ult.imate salvaho?· :./ /".;.....----! . • . · . 
. , ' . . t- .,......-- • 



• 
fafour. but the special· Jury, composed . of Bradlaug~'• teli· : 
-Jtioua o~poo.ent~ gave him:· only ajaf'thing·damages.'! The in~~ 
jnatiue of the Jury, however, served one purpOEe,-lt gathered 

:much public sympathy. round :Mr, Bradlaugb. After leaving 

DeYonport · ·Mr. Bradlaugb ·visited Dumfries, and Burnley.· 

ln both ··plB.ce;· there· ~ere mo&f hostile . demonstrations_ 

ancl'Mr. Bradlaugh. wati ._eated qui~ as roughly as at Wigan 

and GuernseJ-c' ·'-'.Burnley, however, the people sooa fea: 
asbal"...l of 'tlreir Conduct., and after the first outburst of fana~ · 

: ticiam was orn· Yr. Bradlaugh was subjected to a~ further· 
. : .- ~ . . -~ . 

. aanoyance. :'"' • · · . ... .. . 
. . During all these yea~•. 1ul important qtiesti~ri : ~as g~clw~ .. 

· iog ripe for sohltion. The 'disaoilities under wliich f~ee-tbii:Jkera. 
laboured. in· the ~.ma£~r of· giving -evidence in Law ·courts· 

were felt 'by m~ny to ~e a most nnj_osi _b~rdship, and an agita .. 

. tion for their removal, at first low and. feeble, was steadily grow-

ing loud an~ ·powerful. . Fr~e-t:hinkers could DO~ ~ons'cientioui· .' 
. jy· '"'ear by th& Bible and they w~ro on that ac.count deb~rred 
·-..from giving .·evidence in· Courts· of LAw •. .Even the ~o!t 
· amest 'Christian• ·now 'began' to feerthal this -int~ierance was 

··~J'mefu~, and Sir.John Trelawny,. who bad worked hard for 

the a 'boll....,'.. ~of Church "rates, now • ·raised his Yo ice again.st 

compulaoryoatbe•', ;At. the encl of, 18601 a case cr:opped up, 

· which ma~e t~e injust)~_~f these disabilities patent io all. k eer .. 

tain Mrs; ~den, an athein, wst the. pl~intiff in the c~se, J3nt 
the. J~d~e __ refus~d ~ hear. Ler· op·~e· grooncl that abe ~did n~~
beheve an au neng1ng de.ty f The dismissal of the case on 

tuch • g~oond excited much indigna~ioQ thrpugh~ut the country ., 
and led to a committee beiog formed for a reform of the Oaths . 

•1•tem. Si" ~· Trelawoy introduced a Dill io. Parlitment to 
. .) 
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enable Free-thinken to affirm, and . though the llouse of 
Commons, threw out the measure, the reception ~ith which it 

· u1et thPre and outside untkisfahbly indicated that it.a passing 
was only ll question of time. Mr. Bradhmgh too 11uff.-!~ed aL 

this time owing to his di.squalificatiom in this respect. A short• 

h•md writer at Wi~!an ciaimd a c~•·ta(n sum of· money from 
:;\Ir. Brad!augh. The latter dispm.:tl_ the c.laim on certain 
grounds. The matter went before a court, &t~_rnerits were 
not gone into. Mr. Bradlaugh being a Free-,hiuker-;-tn..ct..'lf~. 

menL was inadmissible, and the ~ase, therefor~, wa; decided 

against him t 

In 18133, Mr. Bradlaugb. te~nporarily retired from the 
editor.;Lip of the National Reformer, mainly on the ground of 

shattere~ health. The farewell that Le addressed nt this 
time to his readers was most tonchi.ng and has been much 

:;.dmired. . The following portion from it, quoted by his bio· 
graher, containing as it does a clear decl;nation of his princi

ples, will amply repay perusal and no apology therefore need 

1 be made far its length :- . 

"In Manchester. on Sunday week, frienJs·gathereJ from 
a:l parts-from Liverpool, _Birke~h~ad, Ashton, Oldhnru, _ 
..\.ltrincharu, Shaw, Staley-bridge, Rocbdal~J ~nd thei!' ~rgn
LourhooJ.s. :Morning, afternoon -a-nd evening~lfiiliar faCt's 

. flocked into the Assembly rooms of the_ Fve· Trade Hall, anJ 
1 many a hearty band-shaking greeted t}ilec.turer on the wa,y 
to an.J from the platform. In look:ng at the thousand. eye~ 

which !<parkled with approving recognition from ail l'at·ts of 
the hall, one forgo~ iltness, anxiety, tail and trouble, only 

remembering that the effort of tho moment. wa3 appreciated, 

and oolr desiring tba~ i~ might be permaneQtly useful t\) . the 



cause •. It is DOW not less than thirteen, years si~ce tny first 
Free-thought address in Bonner's Fields, but during roy lecture~ 

-ill the Free ·Trade · Hall Assembly ~ms, D:l¥ memory wen~ · · 
back to those 'outdoor gatheribgs in Bethnal Green and· ;now ·. 

~~ peD hesitates w.hilo I ~k .·myself, w~o s~all ~rite the report; 
of ~J- .filial lecture and w~ra and _wheu •hall t)u.t .be sp?ken; · 
1 am ;~ Infidel a rougb.· ;ooh-taught ln.!idel. What honours· 
shall 1 win i{ i i'r"'~·grey in this career? Critics wh~,br~ak , 
a la~ .. 0 .. lnst me in my absen~e will tell you now. tha_t. _I am 

· arom the lower elasses, without University education and ~hat 
·I lack classi~ lore. Clergy;nen,.who sea God's mercy reflected 
in an eternal hell, ~ill ieu yo~ eveDo that I ·am wanting in a 

,._ ·... . - . ' ) 

eooception of eommon·humanity.·. Skilled penmen wil~ .. da. ·~ 
monstrate that I ·have .n~t the · merest"' rudiments ot 'Biblical -· 
koowtedge. I thank these a~sailanta for the p~~ ;: w1ie~ they. 
pricked and 'stung me; with their Yery waspish. piety, .th~y· did' :· 
me good ser~ice, gne ~e tt'e· cl~e 'to my • weakoessj·, laid bare . 
loo me ~y ig~oraoce and dro:Ve"me to ticq,~ire knowledge ~hicb : 
migh~ Otherwise never have . been.- mine; ··I. prhy )he :Oppos·' : 
ing ·forces to oonti.nne theif. att~ckl ibat by!. teaching .~e ~1 · 
weakness, the1 may make me atroug; · Some (who have. Do~ 

•• l .... te for the excavating, tunnellin'g · and l~vellini ~ork1 b~t 
:are v:u ... "• Laving sbaken .. banda· or _'taken wine .with· the . 
chairman of a ~~~ieted line of railw~yJ say I.·, Oh I a mer~ . 

. J'.bller.&fD:"n I' l• tb"-eo 1 l: I have preached eq,ualiti'oot by · 
aiming to ftdaoe men't ~~llecta ·~0 the )eve} 'of my OWD ' but 
· ra~bar ~y.incftin: e&cb.oC my h""":'ln to develop his mind to 
the fullesk extent~ obtaining thus tt:- hope, .. not. of an equalitr . 
ot ignoia~e_bu f)f a more equal di1l'll8ioa:or kno~ied·ge.l hav.,··. 
a~tacke4 .the Bl~Je, ba' never the latter alone l the Church, bu6 · 
unr !&a vel C9DJine4 ID1e~Jf to. a mert.usauU oo 'ita praotice1~ ·· 

~ . ' ' . '• ( 



I have deemed that I attacked theology best io 'asserting nio!t 

the fullness of humanity. I have regarded I~onoclnsticism as 
a means, not as an end. The work is weary,. but the end is 
well. The political prisoner in the Austrian dnnaeon da• by 

• c J 

day files at the massive chain ana sturdy bar. · Tbe.l"bourl 1:.. 
serious but the reward is grecLt.._~ Tell bim·it is poor droJ~v;.:., ~ 
work and he tells you, • buL I ta1~or freedom.' Watch 
another captive, how with an old nail, · nr~ and rotten 
~e picks, atom by atom, the ·mortar · from l.ie~ t!J~ 
ato~es or his priso~ wall. Tell_ him that other ~en
have used more perfoot toots, h~, will answer, ' This old · 
red, rusty .nail is to me bright silver lever, powerf11l . instrn· 
ment, for it is. the only tool I have :wherewith to toil for liberty. 
Tell the black woodman, who, ..with axe in hand, hews at the 
trunks of stu1·dy trees that his is destructive ·wol'k, and be will 
answer : 'I clear the ground that plough and ~enping-hoo~ . 

may be used by and liy.' . And l·answer that in ma~y men 

-and. women, too, alas !-thought . is prison-bound, with 

massive chains of pld church welding ; that human capacity for . 

progress is hindeied, grated in by prison bars, priest-wrought . 

and law-protected ; that the good wide field of common homa·· 

. nity is overcovered with the tru'nks of creed 'frauds,. the out-· 
growth of ancient mythologies-:· I a1B:rm that file, old ... na~~ 
axe are usefu( !lnd their use oonourable,-n~ an end. 
but som&. means towards the .end-for w.l>Ceh all trne men 

lihould strike, that is the enduring bappid:Ss of mankin~. 
'' What honour do I get, whae~ ~eward do . I hope .for ? 

~Tot a red ribbon of some . Legion of Honor, given by a 
crowned knave to repay the faint imitation of his own rasea• 
lity. 13ut an enrolmen~, ever llo$ the poorest ·soldier, amongst 

the rw and file of that. Legion of Honour~ ,who have been 
• 
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boottd a ·heretics in one age, and honoured as men. in. the 

age suoceeding. 1 hope for no peerage, snob as is won by the 
-- right of heirdom. lo the lady whose poi~ted face and easy 

'Virtue have marked he'r the mother of a !ioe of Dukes; but 

--,,.the ~nn~bremeot won by the right of .eadeavour to upraise 

~: ~~~-y-won.i"n the end~avour, ~·ell i(/ tlnsuccessful, .to be. 
uieri}t to my. ·fellows. )I,-·· reward-! have it o?w 1n .the 
sympathy 0 ( Lanc~.J.lre aod Yorkshire factory bands1 aod i~ 
the 00•00,..:...~ne approval of the workers o(tbe Midland ponn• 

_ ~~.... and No~th British Districts, My h~nours, ,1 have them 

in ea~h kind word and Yisit and welcome. T~ese are . flowers 

which, strew!\ across the path of life, make it cheerful ·to the 

tra~eller •. Atheist, without God, I look to· mankind for sym· 

patby, for love, for hope, for effort, for aid. J see that' if the. 

Qhristi~u religi~n . be ·· true~· and special 'p~ovidence a 

verity, the.n even in: the nineteenth ·cenlury, . the Chris .. 
tian God piles snowflakea on the roof or'. his· o•n house 

until the ste~ple·crowned summit falls in, and Cl~ushes 
beneath its werght the worsbipp~;:', wb" unsuspectiogly 

pray to hi~ to proted them from ~It evil, :~be unfortunates 

worship on their knees and die so. I at Jea~t. will-try to stand 
t!p right, &nd will leek to def{ the. wrong, ~nd offt>r more 

• .._,, ,,. worship in working to assert the right .. If struck down · 

it a-hall b~l1ife fighting my best in ihe b:ttl~ of iife, In tbi: 

journal, the con&:..':t'ot wbi~b·l am DOW suri'enderiog, I have 

to !h• best of my abit/y givt>n free utterance to all "·ho chc.se 

to apeak. On the plalfonot, I ba.ve ever done .the same ; and 
wbetLer m,rself right ur wion~ I at least can. boast that I 

Lne ever sougL~.to luhrnit eacb OJ,fnion to the tes~. of free 
eriticiams." . · .; 

., For the rutare .. •ho caD ap-eak, I trul!f: oot. to d~ 



generata as I grow older, and I do ~ot think that I shall live 
to read iny reason~ for a • conversio~ to Christia~ity.~ I 

do not hope, nor. do I dt>sire to see the various F~ee·tbooght 
advocates pursuing the !laDle policy in their teachin"s. on the 

. • . 0 ' 

contrary, it b from the very diversities exhibited in our ad-
vocacies, while as yet (lnr ~o·vledge is Iiwited and .impe;fect, 
that l am Jed to hope most earn~y for a real and effective .... . . 

unity in the futnre. Sncli unity shou . based on know-
ledge reached by different patts~ on .tr~th tes . various 

meLhods, on facts attained in most diverse •fashions. "tr,.,... ~ 
sities ? Whnt are they ? . T&e sowe.r scatters his ~eed. · Each 

grain fa_Ils to the soil in its own zigzag way ; . but ... i.t is. not .. 

the manner iQ which the' grain de_acends to the earth that we. 
look at, bat the ripened corn-ears fit ior harvestintt-,. 

Whe.n the American Civil War broke out, Mr_. Bradiaugb 

at once expressed his strong sympathy with the cause of the 

North _an~l denounced in most vigo.rous terms the slave-owners 

of the South. and their unrighteous doidgs. He held meet· 

. ings, delivered addresses and tried to create symNlhy in th6. 

f English mind Cor Abraham Lincoln's effor~s to put down the .· 

~rebellion in the Southern Statt>s. 1\Ir. Brad laugh also look a 

! prominent' par~ in the n~tation for the abolition of lb"e Iri~h ._· 

l Church and the settling or ibe Irun La~d q'uestion~:. U!:i-

l sympathy with Ir\land and her-woes bad alwa -;-.:~een- deep 

fIt bas been anthoritativelv stated that he ...:: . intimately con· 
. nected with th~ Fenian rising. S~we e even a~·:ertcd t~at 
; the very manifesto of lhe 'Provisionaf Government, .proclaim· 

ing Lo the world the IrisJi Re[~blic, was·drarted by him. There 

i is no doubt that with !'orne of the le~ding Fenians he was on 

I terms of the greatest intimacy. lt i.s also equally certain tnat 
i bel always exerted Li~ influence .~ith these meo for moderating 



their •eheme;ee. . We should not omit to add that Yra B~d
laugb neyer. L~sit.ated. to denounce the. excesses of the Irish ex· 

t .. •• • • 

tremiab. ·• · · 

·In: 1~68, llr~ Bradla~gh found himself involved !n a seri

ous straggle· with the .Government of the day in connection 
.,..ith t.he Na&mal Rif()f'fiU'f', whos,. e.morship he h~ resumed. 

Yr Disraell was then je) (>Ower. He had conceived a special 
. dislike f~r Mr. pr .. uiaugh oh account of ~ Irish sympathies, 

and at.· ;~•mg to his being a mo;t active Democrat. Mr. Brad· 
· .augh · bad taken a very prominent ""part in the grand Hyde 
Park and Trafalgar Square demonstrations. which. had been 

organised to protest against the rejection of Gladstone's Rerorm 

BiU, an~ Mr. Disraeli never forgave him for this. Fo~ some 
time p!l-!t, hia ~inistry had been trying to get Mr.· Btadlaugh 

within the clutches of the Law. Special instructions were given 

to the Police to wa~b him closely •. B.ut nothing iurned up to 
place Mr. Brad laugh within Mr. Disraeli's power. At the be· 

~g. of 1868, t~erefore, his Government re'30r~ to· the 
~irti trick of reviving an olisolete ·enactment of the time of. 

Gearge JII. agai~st "'•ililying our boll religion "·and pr~se· 
euted l!r Bradlaugb under it.· : · 

The Natiorttal Reforrrw ha<l been in existenee since 1861 i 
but n .. •• enly at the beginning of 1868 that it was discoverecl 
that U. misaiOll-... u prthibited by law ! The Commissioneri 

of the lnlaad B.eveun~ ~laimed a penalty of £20 Cor eacla eopy 
o! f:IM paper that 'had l,een issued since ita .etarting-a 

t.e~:ble clai~ amounting ilto~ther to _between 3 aocl ' 
aulbon1 sterliDg, The. ~rties in this ease were to ail appear•. 

an~ most uue.quaUy matched. On the one side wae a atrong 

Gover~~-eut trltb the tre:uur1 of the aatiou hhiutl i" 1114 tlsa ·' 
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best legal ~leni of the countly at its. disposal. On the o~her 
aide stOOd • single individoal, not merely poor but deepTy 
involved in debt,· and with no trai!ling but .. what had ~el'l 
imparted te him by his rough experience; in life.. .A' smaller 

man tl;ian'Mr. Bradlaugb would certainly have shrunk from the 
contest. l3radlaugh bo!'!ver determ.ined to fig hi the cal!& out . 
and his friends strove to raise-.-..w'~ce fund for him. I~ i; 
but just to obse"e that public symp was entirely with 
Mr. Bradlaugh in this matter •. - The. people · · lied' with 
disgust; at the outrageous conduct· of the Governm 

reviving a practically obsolete Jaw for the purpose of crushing . . 
an individual. · H might be mention?d that in 1855, Mr. 

Gladstone, who was· then Chancellor of thf)- Exchequer, had 

introduced a Bill for repealing . this very enactment. Mr. 

GladstOne's mea~ure N passed by the. Honse of Commons, 

bot ·il was· thrown out by the ·Honse of Lords. In 1857, 
another attempt was· made by another' member to· ~arry a 

similar measure, · but that toct shared the fate of its predeces

.sor. · And thus the statute, under which ·Mr. Bra~laugh wu 
proeecuted or rather perl!ecuted, was one, which more t~an teu 

)'~ars back had bee~. pronounced by the popular Chamber o£ 

the Briti5~ Legislature to be entirely iniquitous.- Fortunately 

for ::\Ir. Bradlaugh the · Attor_ney·General and the Solicito 

General who represe~ted Government negligently . · ome 

ba" blunders at the beginning, of whi~~ Mr adi~Jlgh was 

aot slow tc> .take advant~ge. In . the o . o£ the ~nformali~a· 
sene4 OD Mr. Bradla~gh, the date / not fi~led in .• Mr. Br~d· 
laugh at once brought tbtt ita• co the notice !'f the Court and 

got the io.formation witbdra,ry. The "Victory to Mr. Bradlaugh 

was oulr nominal, .bu_L it was vert bu10iliatii:Jg · to the Law• 
Otliecrs of t.l;8 crown, · · ,. 



While the case was proceeding, remonstrance~ were addl'l'l• 
aed to ·tbe Government from all quarters, no less a peraon thaa 

-·Johll S)lart M.ill.enr~stlr imploring tbs · Govem~t • DO~ to 
enforce 'a law which the · Honse of Commons had. twice lrote4 

, ahould be repealed.' . But the Governme11t wa.t destined -to 
blunder in this nnfortuh.te matter froDi beginning io end •. n 

.~ . . 

woultf no' withdRlW f.-1111 the contest, wbell· it was easy fet 
it. to do 80 witlt 6 ·•ce; and yet ~Itimately it ga~e trp the P!O• 

6000
,:.- · uo the flimsy ground that on· the appointed day, a 

. •ofticieo~ nnw be~ of the special J 11ry·men were not t>reseni. 
The abandonmen~ however. was not final. For the ne:d year, 
the Libe~l Government that <;ame in~o office regarded it as 
ita d11ty to resume the prosecution.· .Again Mr. ~radlangb 

. ha~ to contencl ·.against the. Law-Offi.crs of the crown and, 

,atrange to say, again. they made mistakes which enabled Mr. 
*Biadlaugh to avert the blow aimed at him. Mr. B~adi~ugh 
w~ pros~uttld for being the proprietor of the NatiOnal Re. 
formn on the 1st of May. The Law-Officers of the Crown had 
iq t~eir posiejsioo a letter wcitteo by Mr. Bradlangh, in which 
he ·had admitted tha~ he was proprietot of the paper. on the: 
tq,yr April ; and U~ey t!lought that this was anfficient to esta.
'·t~a his proprietary conoect.ion. Baron Bramwell who hied 
the ca..v_;;" the first instance did not notice this flaw and Brad 
laagh too ~i.d. ~draw hit aUeotio11 to it. He allowed· the 
uneuipecting Attorn"!·General t.» have. a verdict in the. 

Crown's (avonr, confideo~ tbal it wu sure~ be s~t aside 00 

pnre!.Y lecboical ground&.· I!radluugh's appedl against Baron 
Bramwell'• .-~diet waa argu~ before Lord Chi6f Baro!l Kel• 
ley, Mr. D~adlaugh aow •r&ed ~t ibe prosecution Lad not ad. 

claoed .. ideoce to eatabl~h bia proprietar7· OOIUlec~io.ll ~iLk.: 
. . ·' 
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the paper 011 tl:e fat of May; it was true he bad adm"t' _,. h" · · 

· . ' 1 we~ Im• 
Hlf to be the proprietor on the lOth of April but from th t •t 
did not follow tb~t be was lllso the propl'ietor· ;n the 1st ~t ;.; •. 
The flaw . ~as. evident,. and lhe .o~ief Baron had to qet aside · 
Baron Bramwell's verdict.· Thus on purely techn1•0 1· d 

• ·•· · . . . . a groan s 
Mr. Br~dlaugb t_nnmphad..alec~n~~e over. the. hi~ best and 
best-tramed members of the legal P~ision 1 After tLis the 
Government took· no _further procee~in~st him,· iand 
dropped the matter entu:ely. Shottly after, ~ me~r the 
repeal of the obnoxious enactment was passed ·by bot~ 
Houses of .Parlia~ent I Mr. JobD Stuart Mill w;ote to :rr{r. 
Bradlaugh to Qongratulale ~im on this victory. ., You have . 

gained.'• said _the great phiiosopher, '' a very valuable sucess' 
in obtaining a .repeal of the mischievoui aot by yon; pers~ver-. 
ing resistance.'' . : ~ . , . . · ~ 

While engaged in t~is st~uggle with .Gov~~nmen:t, ru:r:.: 

Brad laugh made his fi~st attempt ~o. enter Parliament. At the .. 
~eneral election of 1868, he was invited by the people of Nor• 

;hamptoJL to· stand for the constituency in the. Liberal interest; 

~t a mee~ing ~f ne~rly 4000 Liberals held in that town~ a pro• 

~sition in support of his ca~didature was carried with only 
~ne dissentient voice •. All .went ~ell and it w~s· s~ttled tha~ 
M:r. Gilpin and M.r~ Bradlaugh ·should ·be the two L~ 
:andidates. for the ·constituency, )V_hen soddenly a t~eral 
:andid&te spr~ng up in the person of Lor<l er \'Utb the 

3Fproval of Mr. Gladstone r . Bradlana J. ances were. DOW 

very poor. He enjoyed considerable .· utarity ·with the work· 

ing claues, but tha . middliJ' •'ff upper classes still regarded 

him with great distrns~ . He, however, , worked manf11lly; hut 
was in the end de(eated, the . two Liberals. and. two Conserva• 

~01 being above him oa Ule liat. 
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We han already referred to the ·di~qualification 'of Free• 
thinkers to give evidence in . Courts of Law owing to their in· 

-ability to take the pr~scribed oath~ Mr. Gladstone's Govern.; 

ment. an~ious p~rhaps to ~emove the shameful disabili~, pa~sed 
a measure in 1869. so amending the_Law of Evidence :that the 

. incompetency 'Was thongq,l. tobe_ .. rPmond. ~he new Bill pro
vided that *' i£ any. per•...a, called to give evidence in any court 
of justice wbetl>-- .r1 a civil or criminal proceeding, shall objec~ 
to ta1r; -.£ oath, 9r shall ~e objected to as incompetent to ·take 

·an .,Atb, auch person sbal1, if the presiding judge is satisfied 
, t.hat the taking of an· oath would have no binding effect on his 
oonacieilce, ~ab the following . declaration &o. " lt was, 
however, aoon. dis~~vered by M~. Bradlangh in eo~nection 
with a case in wh~ch he himself was the plaintiff.. that th~ pro• 
vision made by ·the llmendment of 1869. was iosufficientr ·~e., 
lhe~efo:e, vigorously •gitated for an absolQ.te removal of the 
disqu!llification, and.mainly ow~ng to his exertio~s, Government 
pu~ed another measure in 1870, further .. amending the Law ot 
Evid~nce, and giving Free-thinkers the ·right to give evidence · 
by affirmation on all occasions in disti!ct and unequivocai terms, 

. " . . . . """· . ~ 

At the time of the Franco·G~rupan War, .Mr. ~radlauga'·: 
~t;~"• hard to' arouse in England sympathy for Franc~ An in· 
cidpnt, 46.-.',atic in its ~tore, led Mr. Brad laugh to adopt thie ·. 
attitude towarct .:....~~ ci,untry: . The incident is thus described b1 ' .• 
.Mr •.. Headingley:""-P•b;rrounded with ·books, plunged in a maze · 
or papers, sitting in his ··~irL.aleeves,. the better to res~t the 
heat ~nd ~ecompHsh hi,- work~ Bf~dla.ugh'._ silent. ~boar· was 
one day1oterrnpted by ao DDfolXpected bp.d the door, •'Who is · 
there !" he exclaimel! in a tone of 8urpriae ... A woman, and a , 
French woman '' waa the •_omewhat dramatic and .unusual .,-.,._, . 



Mr. _C!.arle1 ·BNalaugl.· 

~ty, Bradlaugh hastily donned a coat and invited his · visitot' to 
take a chair, if, indeed, she c~uld find one amid the litter and 
c~tnfnsion of the room: ·Madame la. Camtesse, having thus ob· 
tained admission, explained the o~ject of her mission with all · 
the graoefnl eloq~enoe wbi.ch distinguishes a French lady and 

bing her gaze eteadily-ori l!radlau.a.,_fl.," sb.e rose and eonc:uded · 
by saying:-' You ·state that· yon I. France, and I :&now 
that this is true J you ar~, it ·is said, a po eaker and . 

y~ 3"&11 hesitate to save a drowning people.''' This m 

yi!!ltor producei a wond~rioi · eff\lct on the -coor~e or Br11d: ........ 
laugh'~ action.· He at once o~ga~ized·,. number. of meetinga 
and .. demonstrations to urge the · Engli~h Government to 

intercede in ·fav~ur of France •. ~e. effect of these me~t~ngs. 
eo tha mind of llfr. Gladstone, who .was then·· the Prime Mini· 

' . . . 
&ter, was great.' The Governn1e~t of the National Defe~ce of 

France, learning this, sent two or three d.iplc;tmatists to England · 

to negotiate in the tnatter~ These men,'k.rever, bungled from 

beginning to end,· and thereby cut off whatever bope there. 

might bav• been. at on~ time of Eo gland extending b~r hand of 
help ·to France . to enable'. tbe :latter to tid. over the crisis. 
But although nothing pr&~'tical cam~ O'Qt of Mr. Bradlaugh's 

agitation,. the F~ench people· appreciated his .s~rvices and M.'. . . ~-,- ~ -
Gambetta wrote him a Jetter conveying to him_ tb l1l 

tllanks of the French Nation, -· : .,. •. 

In 1872 Mr. Bradlaugh 'publi~lt . IS celebrated 1 Im
peachment of the Honea of' Bronn~~,, The pamphlet .boldly 
cbellwges the hereditary rigl.t' of kings an<l brims ~ver with 

Republican ideas. At this time he aho Jelivered addresses in 
vario~s pl3Ces preaching the principles of Republicanism and 
u~in, the people to aim at having ~ perfec~ form. of n.;. 



present from him. The Pundits who have been honored with the 

title of Mabamahopadhyaya accepted the invitation of the English 
rulers of the land, shook bands with them, talked to them and 
aocepted from their hands the badg~s of honor. The editor 

of the Bungabashi bas taken exception to the . doings of the · 
·P~ndits a~d a controversy/is. going on bAtween the:n.-It is 
evident th~t the edito.r i~ trYing to get the hand back on the 

/ 

dial and to aocomplish what is wellnigli impossible. He should 
remenzber that the rules of a community must be amended 

· from. time to ti~e to snit the altered circumstances. The sages 
of old realized this necessity. The crules that were in for:e in 
the Satyayuga were amended ·in. the Treta ·and so on.-The 

editor. is anxious to raise the position of the Brahmins. Now 

the question is-who are the Brahmins t Have:. not. most of 

· the Brahmins, orthodox or otherwise, digressed from the paths o£ 
'their ancestors.7 " Are th~re not· many. among the hiferior· 
orders who are far· better than the . proud Brahmin11 P Why . 

should they. not be raised to the. rank of Erahmins 1 We·. 
admit the· necessity of 'a ~ody of religious teachers. Jlut 
under· cover· of it, we are not prepared to let"the priesthood 

. regain its 'tJrannical away. . . . · • . ' 

· Kumar Sreekrishna baa very sensibl1 kept himself aloof :, 
· z ... ,n these extravagancies of the Editor. oa: the :Ba~gabtuhi. He · 

aaya on~;.,rd CorJDJ cannot effect any good, Following the 

example. of 'k'!,ita'uya, be is exhqrting th~ _ Hindua to take : 
the name of Han. ; .!Q his lecture on Andbair Yashti. 
(blind man's stick). be thus exptcssed himself: yo~ are wise,·· 

· I am-~ speaking of you ; -~on ~ra a yogi, keep 1onrselt aloof 
from tha assembly; you have a~tai~ed Bhakt~ I have 11o , 
concern with you. · 1 see yonder the' poor . blind ·mao. Let 

IU.m como 11.ear. ~t him toke this ati?k, tlie name of liarL"- · 



· Revival cf llinduisrn in Bengal. 

The Editor has, 'it is believed, a great regard for Kumar Sree 

Krishna. Let him consult with him on this subject and follow 
his wfse counsel. . . . 

We h,ave thus placed before the reade·r.· an account 

of the revival of Hinduism in Bengal. In the light of 
this information, it will not be diffi.cnlt to account for the 
religious frenzy which seems to have seized upon the people 

of that Province when the cry was raised that !.he Hindu 

religion was in danger. A movement ied by such men e~ 
Shrikrishna Prasonna, the Pandit. Shashidhar,. Babu Bunkim 

Chandra and the Editor o.f the Bangaba8hi,-a movement repre
sented by the establishment of Dharma Sabhas . all over the· 
country must naturally culmina~e in the wild panic, which 

distinguished the agit'ation in Bengal during . the last few 

months and before which even men like Mr. Mana Mohan 

Ghose,. Mr. W. C. Bonnerji, and Mr. Surendranath Banerji 

apparently bowed their heads in silence. It is true Babu N:oren
dranath Sen, Babn Shambhu Chandra Mukerji, Dr. Mohendra 

Lal Sirkar., Babn Durga Charon Laha and others, boldly stood 
up again~t reactionary irea.s but their voice ·was drowned in 

the storm. of Hariboles and Kali Mataki Jayas, in the Sankirtan 

and chanting of Chandi and_ sounding of couch-shells and the__. 
war-cry of Pandits and Gosavis. . · ,.-/"-"' 

. / 

We have ~ow a few rem;ks to make· oll..Mlo' general 

question whether this ~vival is likely)<i"pr~..ruce :my lasting 
effects upon the future of the dovt;~lop~ent of Hindu failh and 
practice in BeJgal. It is v;ry difficult to define what Hindu- . 

ism is. It is like a large Banian tree with brancht>s .spread 
abroad, giving shelter to creatures of all sorts.· llindnism 

gives shelter to men of difft:rent sh:1des of opinion and in all 

~he stages of progress. The lear:Jed and the illit~rate, the phi· 



pubUo ia England. Tbia waa a time when a sort ot Republican · 

waft was ~ing "ovu Europe. France had established • Re. · 
- public for b9rselC. Spain too was a.t this time struggling tO etta- . 

bnSh aa4 maintain a. Repub_iican fQI'tB o~ Govem!Jlent. In. Eng.~. 
land, no Iesa a pe~on that Sir Charles Dilk~ had_ boldly· avowed . 
J.Ua Republican leanings. Ia; nrious placPs in England, Repub.li· 
can societies and associati~ were rising up, and :in Mar.!.8731 

tbe.x, held a Republi-':' Qonferen:e.at .B.irmingha~~· ~his. Con., 
fereac• .e"s.., .. ?:~ue~ • .. Nation!ll. Republican League for ~ngl!-D~ 
.. ~ t.mong other propos~tions unanimously adopted the foll~'f'• , 

- ing:-., _That this · Confer~nce desires to express its symath1 · 

witll Spaln in it~ stru.ggle to establish a Republican for~ of 
Governm.en.t...!its abhorrence . at· th~ . atr~cities committe<J by 
the Oarlists in the interests . of a Monarchical. Gov~~~-
~:pent ; an4 ·also · exp.ress~s · its . indignation at · 'h~ non~ 
reco&nition of the Spanish Gover~ment by the Briti~h G~~era·~ 
ment, a~d that Mr. Bradlaugh be · emp~wered to p;esent the 
eame · tQ Senor Castelar ( lHnister of foreign. affairs' ~ndeJ' 
the Provisionai Republican Gover~~ent) on behalf of'the Con; •.. 

terenee~.. It tJiu~ fell to the, lot of Mr. Bradlang}J to take this. 

reiohitioa and present it in person to Senor Castelar. The- task. 

th~s entrusted was a hazardous . one, because Spa~ was thea 

l- -.... moat unsettled eondition, and the Carlists made short 
work, ot a--,· Republican that h~d 'tbe misforLnu~ to fali into . 

. their ha~s. Set~~ sincere friends and admirers advised Mr. 

Bradlaugh not to ran ~e. ribk; Lut in· the discharge. of what 

lit conceived te be his dati. Jlr. Dl'adlangh was always above · 
~nal fears. For· Madrid tberefr~ he left, and reached tll• . 
•itJ after a joarney attendad witli considerable 'danger. !'h~ 
liOtpticm •hich was acc~ded to him b1 ihe Repablican Pan.1 
tlztt:t 1rll of a most anthttsiastio aad ~ratif;riog natllrQ. A 13~ ta · 
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banquet was given in Yr. Bradla~gh's honour. It was attend· 

ed by all the leading Republicans, who seemed to vie with 

one another :in express!ng their ~stee~ and ·gratitude to• 
wards Mr~ _Bradla"ugh. -In the _s~eech -.vhich Mr •. Bradlaugh de·· 

livered on the:1occas~n, he· ob'!erved;~" WHh pride instead of. 

shame, I adm1t1_~enor~~ J. minority -.vbose ambassa• 

dor I am to Yfu• To the min_ority>, elongJ and .we a~e ex- · 
tending our ~mall ·minority }0_ that r ba : e. doubi that 
within. twenty years o'r less, we shall have the-Repu 1.. · • . 

land, ( cries of,' now~. '.now') sending its official amb~ssad~ 
to the Republ.i~ of Spain~ I tr~~t, i£ I liv~, I~shall then be 
able on behalf of Republican . England to revisit Republican· 
Spain and find her natural we~~olth developed and tbe.ancient 

glory of her name re!rt.ored and "maintained in a path ot peace-

ful progress, useful · to herself . and to all mankind. ·:I repeat · 

I shall be. quite conte~t if we have· secured the Republic of Eng• 

land in twenty ·years. · (Here the speaker was again interrupted 

b,Y cries of.' n~w,t ' now,'~ at once.') ·· Speaking for myself, I 
n.ay answer that if a Republic could come tomorrow in Eng. . . } . . . 
land without force, without b!oodshed,. without crime, without 

ruined cities ~nd ~nger;-maddened people~ then I would be the 

first. to greet it Nld to sery~ it. But our Republio.wil~ 1 trust 
come nursed by the school, the brain, the pen, ancl ue 
and not ~eralded by th~ can~~s ro~r, or ca . Y ~t~e sword~ 
Hence it is that I say I sh~u1d p~efe_r to r even for twenty -

years to strengthen me~'~ 'brains,·.· at they may know bow to 
keep the.Republic whe~ the-r. won it ~nd that it ~a1: be ao 

~ . I • 
indestructible Republic, which shr.ll honour the destmtes of. th~. 
peopl~ of England . &nd se~~ as guide a~ well as mo•b_er. to .~~a~ 
EDglish !peaking races tbroughgut the world,'~ "All!l f9r,~a lov~ 

.. J • .. . • . 
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of prophesyi~·g in man! T~e twentr years which :rt!r. ~radlaugb 
required to set up a -Repuhl!c in England have nearly all flown 
~way t ~ And yilt never was the bolrl of the Sovereign on the 

hearts of th~ pe()ple stronger than oow ! · ' 
• • p : . • . • • 

: · 1~ th~ midst _of all't~~~~ demonstra:ions ~nd. honours, Mr. 
Bradlau&h's heart was ,i' ori>···-.:1t'l. Hts ag1latzons and Jaw• 
anita bad involvecl A.f~ deeply_ in debt, and all the popularity 
aU<l . f~tJ" .;.:iron he bad won •. could not remove this cause of 
~~;;;ty and dis1uietude. On his return from '.Madrid, there• 
for_e, he made up his mind to vigo~o~sly apply himself to . the 
repayment 9£ bis..del:its •. Great men are generally appreciated 

. and h~nour~ by foreign conutrie~ ear liar than by thei~ own ·~d 
ao was .it with Mr.. Bradlaugb. Ria fame bad wid~lyspreid-oYer 
tbe Continent and i;n America, and on more occasions than one, . . . " .. .. . - . 

be was inYited by his American admirers to pay a visit to 
their ~~ntry. After his return fr"om 1\I~drid, Mr. Br~dlaugh 
thought of nailing himself of this invitation, and accord .. 
ingly in· Se.ptember 1873, he ieft for' New York.· In Ame-_ 
ricaj 'be met.witbthe most cordial reception, and a series of 

'his Iectu~.e~ was ·at once organized. Circumstances did not, how·~ 
ever, ailow him to remain · i11 thai. country long. ·The sudden 

::~-~~l~;~tion "of Parliament in 1873 by 1\Ir. Gladston~ necessitate' 
ed all·~ .. ~~ termination of. :Mr"' Bradlangh's Americ~n tour, 
for he' had •~-.; iot~ a~ engagemeph with. the people of 
~orthampton lo sta',for their constit~e~cy agaia. This waa 
a great m_isforl~ne, egpe"'":'lv from the financial point of view •. 
Hi~ lectures were having a tremc.,uous succ~ss. and if onlyllo ·. 

hil.~ gene.lbroug~. the who:e prognimwe ,arra?ged by his friends,. 
. th••. oue tour wQuhl h11ve enabled him to.·· 1•aj off all his debts •. 
Aa ti was, he brou:Lt ll!ack witb·him a net sum of £l0u0 after 
, , lt . . . ; . . ,. J . 



defraying aU expenses, including damages Cor broken engage

ments. The pecuniary sacrifice, ~nvolved in this abandonment 
of the tour, wo,!lltl no~ have been felt, if Mr •. BradiaiJgh bad 
s'Ucceeded in entering :Parliament_. Bot. tbi, time too, two Li
berals and two CollSErvatives preeed9!1 him on the ·iist as on 
the previous occasion. A£ter_Jbis defaatl\Ir. Bradlauah 'houoht 

- - ..... . c e · 
of again retorning_to America. Bnt~as he bad completed 

all arrangements to leave Eog~and, on~?. Members for 

Northampton: died, thus can!ling a fresh election io -......_ r.cm-· 
stitnency; :Mr. Bradlaugh again.lCilme Corwllrd·, tnl was again 

deCeated; this being his third d:Ceal As soon a~ the result of_· 

the polling ·was known, :Mr. Bradlaugh leCt for America. The 

second tour in that country was most · snccessCn!, financially 
and otherwise. After furnishing liimself' with the means to pay 

off his. debts and making many Yaluable a~~uaintances, 
Mr. Bnidlaugh returned to England in the spring of 1875. 
Having allowed hi~selC a brief period of rest. he visited 
America for the third time in the snmn_Jer of the same year. 

Bnt although a grnnd programme was orgainzed for him by 

his friends. y.pt the tour was brought to a p~emature elose by 
a d_aogero~s illness which nearly cost.him his life. An attack 

or pleurisy, complicated with t;phoid symptoms; prostrated him. 

As soon as the period of danger 1'I'H passed, be was ad viS!~ 
at once return to England. The. "Voyage home d' . m~ch 

h . b · s of h1s nattve good; anJ by t e t1me be stepped on t e . 
. country h~ was alruos~ completelv reco ed. When he arr&v-

• . . • · / · ed o and {~te in his ed JU London, h1J secular fnends or6-ln1z a or . 
· · · • ---" b" y thanked honollT, congratolnled btm •armly on 1.3 recover , 

him in most affectionate t€rms for his senicC! to the Free· 

thought cause, and as .·bumble take~· of gratitude, resP..ct ancl 

love, presented to him a purse, containing £169 lh. '6d. .· 



. ' . ' 
~ . . . 

. · About ibis time Mr. 'Brad laugh f~r the _fint time met a 

lady,· whose na~a has since f,~~n1 
inseparably. as~ociated in the 

-p~ublio mind with 'Mr. _BraJlaogh•s, and who. ever since that' 

time became one of hie best .aha most trusted co-workers. l'he 

history of this hetoio lady as a nry touching t>ne and is: brief· 

Jy told. She ha"d been ma~·r!M t~· • clergyman,- the· Rever~nd · 
Frank Besant, 'to_:w~ dlle was deeply devoted. But as hi the 

case Df Mr.··'O·ii~Iaugb, she 'soo~ found it nec~ssary to ~acri~. 
• 8,..: ~-.o happiness of ~er hom;,/ or the_ sake of her ,conscience, , 

A cacefulstudy of the Bibl&'\.made patent to her mind.the 
· various inconsistencies of the four· Gospels, Ia -v~i~ she tried 

to suppre~s the doubts' that n~w began to· spring' up in: 

her mind. She Jead,. she thought, bnt every day, the -doubts 
beg~a -.to·- grow more' a~d more co~fir~ed. At. last she. 

appro~ched her liusballd in ·the hope that .he' wo~ld· ... be 
ahle to lay them at rest, but _t~e poor .Rever~ni .'g~ntl~':'. 
mao was no more successful- with his wife th~n was the .Rev., 
Mr.·· Packer with. 1ou~g Bradlaugh. A' feeling ·_of coldn~ss, 
ap~'ng' up bet wee~ .the husband_· and. wife owing ~o· th!s · 

matte'" and the estrangement grew every day more'. and_ m~re • 
p~oounced ; . apd at last a . formal de~d ~r 'separati~n • was i 

·1rawa up and executed by the•n in 1H7~. Reading.one day in. 
"'" isiu~ ..£. ,the National Ref~r~r a gener~l: invitation' to. 
Free•thinker• tc. ~iq, tb~ NationaJl:)~cnla.- Society, Mrs. Besant ·, 

at once ofi'ered Lerst>'.l ~s a candidate for membnrship. Tue; 
od'er was followed h1 a11 l~.o~-e[_view between Lfll' and Mr. Dr ad .. · 

laogb~ During the co~rse of thi~ interview, _Mr~ Dradlnul{h.· 
was·':' ~uch imptessed wi~b th~ ability, t.he e~rnestness and tqe' 
learn•ng of Mrs; • Beaeant~ that he politely invited her to writ,'. 

for Lis ra.l'er, tL~ ~atiom~l_ Ref()f'mer •.. ~u~ · •: time ehe ~r.·<it~ : , 
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under the nom a~ plume or A iax. But shortly after sh th .. 
· . .· • 1 e rew 

off the g~rb of anonymity :mu \..(·gao f;& appear in her own 

name. 1\Ir. Bradlaugh ·and Mrs, · .Ee~sant becpme now closely 

associated in the pubUcation of a ~arge amount of Fr~e-thonaht 
literature; and the connection at o'tte time. brourrbt about ~ • 

. •t . ,.. c a c1r 
cumstance, · which gnve-l'islh~ ptn~l slanJerous comment and . 

. an awful amount of misapprehension·.'·~~ng the publications 
which they jointly issued was 0. pamphlet ~).~ '':fhe fruits 
of Philosophy'. The subject·mattet of ~he pamphlet, ..... ~ad 

been written by Dr. Charles Knowlton about forty years pre> 

viously, wiu of a very deli~ate nnt~re, Hs principal a in! being to. 

check the growth. of population in the world, N:eitber Mr. Brad. 

laugh nor Mrs. Be5ant woulJ ·ever have thought of publishing 
the pa~phlet fo~ its O\fU sake. 'But certai~ circumsfances had 

arisen 'which,' ia their opinion, threatened the freedom of writing 

·on delicate _subjects in the intere&ts of science; and this at once:· 

made the~ undertake ~he publication of the pamphret, When.· 

Dr."Knowlt;nJmblished the pamphlet for the first time, no one 

took any exception to the publication and all th'e copies were 

publicly l!~d. Forty years after this, Mr. Charles Watts, 

thinking th~t' the pamphlet wouiJ _serve a useful f'n~pose; re

published it. fro~ some' ste1·eos' which he bad in his possession, 

The a·uthoritie~, b~~ever, 'stigmatised the pampble\ as o~~ 
literatur~, and at once justitutecl;. prosecution agai • Vatt;~. 
:Mr •. Bradlaugh 'was of . opinion that the r" . et .came ~nder 
scientific publications and .Mr. Watts-- - 1 . therefore, -perfectly 

justified ~n 'publishing it~ ~nd ~·~ ~~;<l tb:lt the case should be 
tout,ht out to ·the end •. Mr. \f.atts, however, thougl!t it more 

prudent: t~ a;oiJ a co~flict ~itb .the auth~rities. and got the 
prosecuLion against bii~ wilhdrawil by umlertakmg ttl snpress . 

. the entire edition. :Mr. Dradlaug h could not brook this. There 
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was also another ~eason for his coming · fo:wnrd to take M~. 
Watts' Fl~ce. :Mr- W-:tts was the publisher of Mr. Bt·adlangb's 

l':aper and bis other Free-thought literature; and be, thereforet · 

could not bear the idea of a practical admission that the pub· 

iisher of Free-thought literatu~ ha,d publi*~d a~ obs~ene book. . 

As soon; therefore, as.he l~nr:Mr. 'tVatts had consEnted 

to the suppression of_U.:P: t'amphlet, Mrs. Desaut and he.: came 

forwuJ. to rer..l<Zdh it on their own responsibility.,· The authod· 

ti~>• .-;waied by commencing a prosecution. The result is well• 

·known. ·The verdict of the· jury wm~ given in ~be following . 

, terms:-".We are ~nauimously of opinion that· the book in. ... . . - " . :. . . . . . .. 
question is calculated to deprave pnbliG morals1 but at the same · 

- . ' ' . 

time we entirely exon11rate the defendants from any corrupt 

motives in publishing it." ·The~~upon the Lord Chief ,J ~sHea· 
directed th.e jury t~? ·return on ·their finding a yeraict of gn~lty 
against the defendants under the indictment.· The Lor4. Chief · 

Justice wished to deal v~ry leniently with the defendants on their· 

undertaking not to.reissne the book. He was" prepared to dis·· 

charg!t them on their own recongnisauce~ .to . be of good bee 
baviour in the future/' if only" they were ready to submit to 

the law, and to do everything in their powedq_ prev!)nt the 
~.,rtbet publication and circulation of a work,, which has ·been 
deolart>~ "~ tL~ jury to be a work calculate~ tci deprave the ' 
public moraw._:..,,~ deftlnri~ots, however, refused .to giv; the ' 

pledge ~bicb the LO~t.,Cbid Justice w~nted. This condu~t 
the Cour' regarded iu · '4 'l!o:>' grave~ aggravation of the of·, 

fence, and the .dtJfendants were, L~fefore, sentenced_ to be im:· j 

preeoned for stx months _uud r•ay a· ·nue or £200 each. The ' 

def~ndants made an appeal to the Supre•~e-C~urt of JuJioature ; 

•here upon tto te::bnical ground tLat th~ inJictment on which ·.: 
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the lower court had act~ was Do~ made out in, proper Corm, 
Mr, Bradlaogb was ab!e to get the verdi~ against him se~ 
aside, - · 

At the- General Election of isso,- Mr: Bra<llauuh o.nce 
. • • . «) 

010re stood for NorU!~mpton; ~np_ 'this time hi3 persistent 
eff'ort.s were crowoe.i wit',, sncctlls:o-,'\~n errand-boy, a coal• 
merchant,. a private· in the Army, a :S · ., r's clerk, a Free
thinker, a Democrat, was at hst able to make .-. inlo the 
greatest Legislative ·Assembly of the world 1 Dot hi; w~......_ 
be DO peaceful life eV.en. here. T~e new Parliat'nent met -00 

the _29th of Apti,l _1880,: On the ir~ of May, Mr, Bradlaugh 
• f ' , -· ~ • ,~ 

presented bilnself~before the Speaker, aud handed -in a written' 
_docoRJent~ add;essed to the Speaker, to_ th-e Clerk oC the House 
begging ~esfecUully_ to be allowed to affirm -,,as a person Cor 

the time being by law permitted to make a solemn affirmation 
or declaration in place of taking an oath." __ 'l'he Speaker appeal~ 
·~to the- judgment of the Honse, wliereupon. Lord Frederick 
Cavendish moved that the question be _refer.red to. a Select Com. 
~ittee. This mcition was carried,· arid a Committee accordingly 
appointed to ~~nsider wheth~~ ~~;. Bradlaugb could be allowed 
to affirm. The decision. or- the Committee was "'aiaverse to Mr •. 
Bra:l_langb,-U being decided ~1- the ~ting vote or the,. Chair· 
man that Mr. Bradla~gh ilid not belon-g to the classes or 3

' 

such as the Quakers, who were eiempied by Ia takipg th8 

oa~ On hearina oCthi~ decision ofthe Cw' ee,~r. Eradlaogb 
• a --

declard himself ready to tuke the_oa n :U.ay 21st, he went 

to the tab!: of the House ~f:. omruons and tle~ar.~ed ~ be 
sworn. The House found it.seli ,in a Yery embl!rras.slDg s1tua • 
tiuo The man who w~ a declared atheist, aDd w.ho only two . '· ' .. 
weeks back had aiked to be allowed .to atlirm, - D!)W demanded 
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to Lave 't.he. oath ad~inestered to hi~. The Iloose soug'Lt • 
.,.

1 
out of tl1e 11iffi~uHy by again_ referring ,the· question_ ~o ~ 

. Comniittee~ The Committee reported that in their ppini<lo Mr. 
~ .Bradla'ugb could not be ~Uowed to take the oath~_ -.But they 

remotely tsnggested that (,~e~~aps h~ n~igbc b~ allowed. ~ 
affirm on his own respon~>t~"nhty-. ·• Aotmg Ufon ,th1s suggest1on,. 

l!r Laboucbere m6., .. ,(o~' the tis~ or June. that 1\fr. Brad .. 
Jau~h b~ '!f.,.~.~li to affirm. Mr< .t_al:ionchere's . prorosa1 'wat , 

.. : .... i·forted by :&fr. Gladstone,· but on a· division the • Boose 
r~jeet.>d it by :a majority of 45 •. This ~i<Visio_n took place oa. 
the 22nd of June,·and the next day, i; e •• on th~· · 23rd, Mr~-

•• . . . • I. • . ' 

Bradlaogh again went to the House and claimed· to be sworn .. 

The Speaker informed him of the ~d~cision of the Qomit'Jitte~· hi 
ihe matter and asked him. to .withdraw. M~. B.radlaugh . there .. .: 

upon claimed t~ be)~r:l at .the:bar Gt the'House, ~nd on' 
being granted permission to do so, deJh·ered a stirring tl·~~ 
~loqoent speed1, in which be warned tb11 House· not. to ventt.u.,· 

. to aet aside tbe"will of the people and enter in~o a .conflict 1Pith· .. . . . .. ' 

tb~m; . After concluding the speech; he once in ore· advanced 

· to the table and asked to have th8' ~~ath administered to ·him; · 

lie was again asked to withdraw, hot he refused to leave. The 
,_ . I . . . 
.. .. ,...~eant-at-11rms tl1ereupqn touched h1m on. the &hoplJet. 

Sf a 8
'•-"- that! if necessary, force 'would Le use~ to carry 

cut the deilu.; ·."f. the • Hou~e. Mr. · Vradlat;~gh pe~silded 
in •peaking again::· tLe decision of the llous~ ~nd tbt're· · 
upon was arre~ted and c-. .. fincd in thfJ ciocl;;-tower. Almo.~~ 

immediat.e1y, however. be \va~ r~~f's;d ; it was felt on all siJ.es 
t~.at ruthng Mr. I!radlau,gh uude~ lock IIDd key was no solu. 

t•~ll a~ the difficulty be ·~,d .rai~ed. · .. 0!1 the 1st of July, Air. I 

G•adstone moved a general resolution, allowing any onf', who ' 
I 



objected to· taking oatl11' to affirm '' the persotr so ' .ffi • . . ' . a rmutg 
to ~e su~Ject to any statutary penalties, if it were a.ft~rwa!ds 
dec1de~ ~hat be had bro~en the La~ by- the Act.'' Th.; 
resolutiOn was carried by a m11joyity or fifty-four, 303 vo~ 
ing in its favour and 2tj agaiust ~ '. The next day Mr. Brad· 

la~gb, in accord an~ with 'lh~ ~l·v_ion, offered to affirm, and 
was allowed to do so and take his sea""t-...., A twost iUJmediately, 
however, a man named Clarke, who only acteQ-.y~ ~ r; Newde
gate, an Ultra-ProtestanL Member of the IIouse or Co!b-" .•• . ' · ...... 
sued Mr. B:adla~gh for sitting ;md voting i'n the· Hoo~e 
without . previously taking th~ ·. oath. The ·court, b1• 
fore which the case came op, helJ that the . statute, allowing 
affirmation instt>ad cf the o:-.tha .did not apply to 1\Ir, Brad
laugh's c~se.f J.\Ir: Bradlaugb took the case before the . Conrt 

. ~f :Appeal, ,nt here to.o the judgment or the Lowe~ C~urt 
was upbeld.f Mr. Dra~laugh, lio~ever, did not despair. He 

took the case before the House of Lords, where the original 
I . 

juugment 'Wu rever<~e•l nearly. three years after, O!l 

the_ ground i tb!lt " the right of action lay only· ·with 

the Crown, . and not with. a common informer.'' 'Vben 1\Ir. 

Br~dlangh lost his case in the Co~rt or' Appeal, ~r. Labou•. 
chere mo\~ed for a new wri~ for Northampton. 1\Ir. Brad• 

1atigh aga!n ~ffered hin;~;lr as a callilidate;"and w:is a~ain_t~ 
ed. On. Aeril 2!J, 1881, ··he ~ain 'J'cnt to ~~.:-v ..... ~o£ the 

Rouse of Commons and offered to t:1ke t "'•~.U.. But a mo
tion t>rouoht forward by. Sir . Staffo~- · ... ortbcote preventing 

0 
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Bradlauob from .;;wenrin·• was .~J . by a. maJOrlty 0 • c 0 - • • 

:Mr. Brndlaugh, -~ow ever·, . ~~fnsed , to.· obey . the deci• 
~ion, and ocrain advnnu.t to 'lbe t.able.,-TbQ Honse 

n ~a in o.rd~red . bi.h to witL,J ra ~W, and. t'D his refusing, 
., . . of the 

the Ser:teant-at-arms advanced to rarry out the order 
0 
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Bons~, M;. }3~ad.laugh tber~:pon retired to the· ba~; o~ .th~ 
llou.se. The ~ext day be ag::~in presented himself at the table · 

J.ucanding to be sworn. . Agailll he. was asked to retire:; 

again he refus~d ' an~ ~gain the Serg~ant-at-arms hail to our~y 
out the' order of the Hems~: To get rid ~f this difficnlty, Go· 

vernmeut a~,nqun~ed the~·: :int~nlian to~ bring in a Bill . to 
modify the Jaw, whi~h lo~n regulated '' the formalities oi_ the 
P~rli.amentarl :-'..b; 'i and on May ~nd, the Attorney-G~neral 
afll-·! ~Jl }()ave to bring in a' measure allow~ng' mempets' to 

. affirm, if they 'CJbjccted to taking the oath. Soon after, how• 

ever, Government dropped the Dill, and on the motion of ·Sir 

Stafford Nortbcqte; the House in!'ltructed tb~ Sergeant-at-;1~m~s 
to. ell.clude Mr. Bradlaiigh from the Honse, until he. s.ho'uld 

engage.not lo disturb the proceedings of. the House further. 
:Mr. Bradlaugh thereupon at. on~e comni~nced an· :~agit~ti~ll 
throughout the country, and wrote to t~e S~eaker- \o. s.ay

tl~at be y;as determined to present himself at the '-~ablEj of tho 
llo'JIIe-again and again, till be wa!!l allowed to ~ake his seat •. 

ACl~r .holdi.ng, on the 2nd of August, a gtand,demonstration ip. 
Traf~l gar Square t~ protest against the -n_cti~n o£' the' Bouse,· 
~!r, Drndlangh tried .on the 3rd to carry out his determination. 

:'+G {l!e!!ent aimsel£ before the Sp~ker. The. 'sce~e -on the ~cc~." 
. • ._ I . . ~ 

•non ··-~. meu\orable1 aod bas been graphicallt uescdbed ·by 
Mr. Justin J\tJ•~rthv in his" EucrlanJ under Gladstone 1880-

8.1.". A large and :.<tLusiastic :ro~d had· gntbered 
1
outside 

the' W e~t-~Sinister Ha'lll.~ watch tha turu e~euts mi~ht .. take. 
1lf r, Bradlaugh attempted.· tu -.~c\ob,. the. chamber -where the· 

Commons·were ai~ing, Lnt· was ~litely info.r~ed ~y the ·Rerge~ 
ant-at:ilrws tLat Le could ~ot let ~im go 'Lere •.. Mr • .Bradlaugb, 

'.however, b('grtll lo 1111sh hi~ way tLron "h tho offici~ Is whereupon 
. 13 . ~ , - , ' 

• 
'I 



~e S~rgeant-a£.arms oTdered hrs mtn to eject him~ A tasste 

ln§a~, in wMch Mr. Bradlaugh underwent considerable rough 
haad,mg and was at last ejeeted ' Latless, b"reathless. with his 
ec* torn ft(!m the 'Violence ~ the struggle.' . l!•· Bradlaugh 
.thereupon weM to West-Minister. ,Po~iea Court tO ask for a 
.eummone lor assau~~ -ag.ma~'..oeetor Denning who bad 
ejected l!im. The application was, h . er, no.t granted.. At 
.the beginning oll882, Mr. Dradlaugh· aga . re~e.nted him~ 
~el£ before the Speaker and demanded to be swor~~- 1·n"' --.~o- · 
:lution of the House about his exclusion, which had beeo pas:-
aed the previous year. being merely. a s;ssion~l resolution, could 
have no force in a neW' session. But again, at the instance of Sir 
.Staitord Northeot~, a fresh motion wa1 carried for his e~Ju .. 
aion frotn the Hoas; daring the· Session of 18.82. R~ there· 

upon llsked to be allowed to address the Rouse once again. 

The permission: was granted and Mr. Bradlaugh epoke with . 
grea~ eloquence and rathos." " Ir I, am. not," said he, " £t Cor 
my. constituents,' they shalJ dismiss me, bat vou never eball. 

The grave -~lone shaiJ make me yield.'! At the conClaslo~ 
b£ thtt speech he again · advaneed to the ·table but was forced 
.~ retire •. On· February 21st, Mr •. Labouchere m9veJ for 
a new· writ· for Northampt~n. The motion however. was 
tt'jected by the House ; whereupon Mr. Bra~Iaugh B" 

walked to the table of the Honse and taking fro ~ own 
l'ocket a copy of the New Testamen . ololeeded in • 
Jond tone to swear himself The- ae was stopified at 
. so mttch auda.city. After •. laki the oath, 1\Ir. Brad· 

laogb cooly wen.' and to+' &"~eat amid3t. shouts of the 

greatest indignation from neuly ~very ·q~arter •. Thereupon 

a motioti"'for his expulsion from the Honse was carried by a 
large majority~ and a ut:w .writ -.as issucJ for" Northampton. 



. llr. Bradlaugh again came lorw~rd a8 a caudidu.t. and "''' 
agaia return~.·. Ou learning this, the Jiouse o.f CommoJlt 

reaf5nited it• resolution for ~ia exolu&ion,. After tome tJm•. 
-ilO"wever am un~erstanding was ar.rivt~d at .between t\le HoUle . .. 
~nd Mr. Br~dJaugb, ·"by ·;~irtue ol wh~ch he was allowN · • 
aeat en· one of the benchei below the clock, on condition tba.t 
be did nothing to distn"" 'he House, and made no effort to share 
in ita debatee •a.~ l'l the Session of 1883, Mr. Gladstone' a· G~ 
. .,~-~aut inlrdduced a 4 Parliamentary Oaths Amendmenl 
Dill'. to enable member• objecting to the oath 60 aftirm~ After 
a long and angry debate, it was thrown out by a majority ~f 
three, 289 membe~s voting in its favour and 292 agaiut it~ )[r~ 
Brad laugh the.,mpon again :made an attempt .to admiJliateJ" tb, 

. oath to himself, but was again- .. restrained j)y .a · aes.SipJiaJ 
retoiotion of the House. During_;tbe remaining two 1esaion1 
of the Parliament, the sam·e story was · repeated 1 Mr. _Brad. 
la.ugh offering to take the oath' and the Hoose preventing-him 
from taking it. 1~. 1885 this ·Parliament wai! dissolved ud' a 
general election took place. Mr. Dradlaugb was agaia .elected 
for' Nortbamptbn. When tbe ~ew Parliament met,. he. at 
'loce proceeded to take the oath •. ·. An attempt ~as· made noi 
to allow him to do ao. _;\lot it was at -~nee puf. c!pwu bj'.tb/ 
~~ker• roJing that 'any motion to pre~ent 8 .member. UOQa 

. taking: ~ customarY oath was out of order } .apd thus afttlr 

• weary •troggit: extending ove! five year•~ Mr. Bradlaugh 
beellme . a liember o; •he.Hooae or. Commons;· .»ot merel7 ·iu · 
name, but also-in reality~ '.; · . · • . . . . . . .·.- . . . ,· . ~ ~ ' ... 

· _As a Member,of P~rliameOi, Mr. Bra41aughjustifie4 _all 
the L1gh hopet tb~t people bad been. led to entertaiD o1 him 
b7 his prniona career. . ~ia asrsiduitr, .bit !11_roeat~ae11s, bit 
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capacity for work, Lis spirit of pn>everence. and, abo,·e all, tLe 

'sweet reasonableness.' ~f. his nature en me to be before Jon,, 

acknowledged by every one. Those ~ho bad hitherto ri'gnrdea · 

1\Ir. Bradlaugh only as a violent Democrat anu an aggr,~-;~ 
Free-thinker, were surprised to firid that eo far fr~m bein(r a, 

- \ . "' 
dangerous person, __ .Mr:-~-1L:aJlansh'. was really a very high-
minded gentle~an and a most courleou . onent. Speak;ng of 

l\Ir. Bradlangh after his death, Mr. Labouc . ,tL_us wrote i~ 

his paper,.-the Trutl, :.-1' He was in private life a tLor~JY..! 
trne and amiable·man, whilst in public life he was evet· ready -
to sa~rifice popnlaritiy to his convicfions of . what was ri~l,t. 
He was, as is known, an aiheist, hut his standard of duty w~&s 

n very hili,h ·one and ,be lived up to it. His life wa!l an 
e)tample to·'Cbristians, for he "-bounded in· eyry Christian 
virtue. ·This the House of· Commons came at last to . t·e· . 
cognize. I do not ·think there is a single membe~ ~ore· 
popular or more respected than he W:l)j ou Loth sidt>s. Often 
and often Conservatives haye, in, a fri€ntlly .way, said to me : 
-' What a mach better man yo:u colleague is th:in you are,'" 
and l'entirely agreed with them.:'* Mr. · Bradlaugh's first 

• As ·an' illustNtion of the truth of ~Ir. Labouchere's remarks, 
the following generous testimony of Sir· John Gorst deserfes to be 
quoted :- · . · ' · 

'' I wish to add my voice to the chorus of regret '!<ith wl.ich the 
news or Mr. Bradlangh's death. bas Leen receivd by the members of 
aH partie:'.. The unflinching pluclt and-tn.aYiable l111nPsty- wi1h whic 
he fought_ his T~""ay uphill agaimt. rrligious prej•Hlic.e and J 

fortune to a position fal."above tho-level of ordin11r.v nor· . e lvng 
l>een rl!eognized. by his political alhmaries. Jly a 1 ':as ~<dllllrt'd 
and by many he was regardeu with affeo::tiou.. It · '~I()SSibl,~ to ~peak 
in tM Ligh terms of the way in wLith I.e con." ei bts .Par.Jamentary 
opposition, He never took the sii7htest antuge of. ~ny con_~d:llce 
repo~ed in him ; he was alw~v· eo'l:iJde">~:-.nd conrt•ous, aud hh v.ews 
on Indian matters, if not oi~ting-•doil loy :~ll the a~curacy of d~ta1l.~f 
'an Anglo-Indian, -were ge1:ero1,~ and· rons~,Btent w1t11 so11~d I<.ngh~b 
,good scnge, J.\)r ability. for straight.-fo.rw~r~rH:5s ant! for whul_e-lrrartl'd 
enthusiasm in wL~t he jud~cd too be t1ghtr, 1t IS lou go ere we .,hall look , 

1 !lOll liia like a & a in.!' . -
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eare after·taking his seat was to place· an Affirmation . Bill. 

on. the Statute book of Engl~nd. , On · the Labonr q~es~ 
tion which is .at presenUast ;o~iug .to the froni, Mr. ;Brad .. 
. , . 

Jau~'h differed widely froiu the S,ocialists.. And -although 

the;e differences consid~rab]y · diminished his- popularity ' with 

these people, be never shr•nk fro1u giving expre•sion to his 

views boldly and ~""rageously. Had he been spared, there 
is no d~ ... 1. .. be would have done muc'b distinguished .service 

·"' his countrymen {rom his place in Parliain~iit. • 

It is not easy to foroi" an accurate estimate of Mr. Brad

laugh'• services to hdia. His connecMon with her was short,· 

:...Jess than three years. And yet it would be no exaggeratiOJ]. to 

s~ty that d oring that brieftime, he did for her m?re than what . 

any other st!ltesman, living or dead, h·as done. Great as is 'tHe apa •. -

thy and ignorance· about Indian matters in England, the -list 

. of those Englishmen wlio have n.nselfishly striven to do us good 

~nd ·help us to a higher st~te of national existence is not sm~IJ • 
. Bot among all th'ese _bene_fact?ra to- whom our ·)~r~titode is 

eve! due, there are four,persons who tower above the ·res£ in 
the magnitude• of their !lerv ices to thi,s. country. . .At :. time ' 

when India was legitimately regarded as a pasture-ground for , ·. 

John Bull, when few knew and 'fewer cared t.o kno~ any

thing aboo• the . wants and wi~bes and grievances ~~ the· 
. Indian people and when the· advocacy of their interests was 

little better than ~cry in -the wilderness, the i'llnstrious philo

aopher-statemao of Englan.l of the ·last century; Edmund 

Durke, atrove nobly for years together for justice to a, con• 

qoered. people. Even when the. dark deeds of the Indian· 

llntioy bad .tilled the English mind ~tth ·· horror. and 

incignatioo, Job~ Bright stood by our sldo, and' over 

•. 
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afterwards raised nis mighty voice in our be!lalf ln . . . 
Henry Fawcett. we were able to find a real r M'ember for In-

dia,' and the services c£ that noble-minded . Englishm~n ·we~;" 

aL our disposal whenever there , was a .cal1 for ·them. Mr. 
Bradlangh's wof!t for~ ns,. ho~ev~~.- aimed at ,beinu far more 

" .. --· -- .. - ., 
thorough and praptical tbim- tba[ o't-~ o£ hia preaecessor, 

though it should not be forgotten tba~as in a great 
ineasnre doe 'to the vastly improved facilities, which ~sbmen 
at present passeiis for making t.hemselves acquainted wits l~ 
dian subjects. The qnPstiotJs, which ~r. Bradhugh from time 

to ti~e asked in the House. of Commons, infused a wholesome 
and salutary feat in_ the..' minds of wrong-beaded and high
banaed Angto:Jndian. officials. i His various addresses to . the 
Engli~h people -on India .have undoubtedly done much to ... . 
arouse in the English mind interest in Indian affairs_. His 

ludi~n Budget ~pee?hes have gone a great way towards ex
posing the weak points of the financial system -of the Gov• 

eroment of India: The resuscitation of the Famine lnsur• 
nnce fond i_s Lis work. His speech in connection ·. with the 

· Maharaja of .Kashmir's depositi11n most not have failed to 

produce an impression at !~e Foreign Office of India. His en· 

deavours fQr a reform Gf-- our--Legislative Councils will nol- · 
. . -/ 

fail to !lOOn bearfrnit, althqggh it is not now_ ~r-:---111(11 to 
watch that result. His visit to India under tlJ• most touching. 
circumstances, a~d the memorable speech, addre~sed by )lim to 
the National Corigre8s on the oc~asion,~magnificent alike r,r 

its eloquence and path~s, wil~ evpr remain graven deep in- the 

hearts of the Indian people. Mr. Bradlangb's death deftives . . . 
India of a great _and no !lie champion, the like of whom it is 

not _eas.z to find again_ I England loses iA_ hiQl a great· stat~s· 
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man, and the world a great humanitaria1;1. To spring from the 

humblest ranb1 and to have to contend all through life against 

every force that ignorance, bigotry and super~tition could marshal 

on their side-these are surely no, light difficulties i)l the way 
l . . ~ 

or a man's rise. And he who overcame tpese, without at . the 

same time deviating by a hair's breadth from th~ rigid· .. . . 

path of duty and truth, must _assuredly be pronounced to be a 

GREAT MAN. 'rhere ars many things done by Mr. Br:idlaugb. 

which will forenr constratte his ·claim. t<f this tit!~ and 
not the least or these will be that during the closing year~! of 

his life, he toiled for a people. with whom he had neither blood 

nor language in common, and from whom he expected no 
reward r •. .. 
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